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SERMON,
BY 

Rev. William'Henry Bancroft.

Peter's Question.
Simon Peter Mid unto Iltro, Lord, 

wUttor gooit Thou? John 18:80.

It is nlwaye a aisd! tlmo inn home 
when one of its beloved member* is 
ibcut *» leave it for some distant 
place. PerhapK words of farewell 
are to be spoken to a *on, that eon 
the pride of parental hearts, around 
whom nro eluKtaring the fondest 
hopes, OH flowering vines clamber 
around a'lro'li.K. this dear One going 
forth to hunt a fortune over these*, 
or to seek health in some more sa 
lubrious clime. Perhaps the leave- 
taking ia with a-daughtor who bag 
bejn tenderly reared, that daughter 
accustomed aU her life to comfort 
and luiury, and now starting out 
into untried scones, her purpose to 
hold up the Cross of Christ before 
heathen eyes and flash its light into 
heathen minds. Or it may be that, 
under the sacred leadings of matri 
monial affection, she is removing to 
a remote city, >iiere to establish a 
new home; for when once their 
wings have grown, itulumliokeeu 
the young birds iti the old nest. 
But Whatever the occasion of the 
e«parnt>«

$1.00 PER YEAR

to theVxrink of a precipice; and that j be an easy metier for
thoy wer« standing upon tbe crum-jhere today, ar;a flins
bling eJge of that precipice; and not '
knowing how soon they migbA fall
upon the jagged rocks beneath, or
what awful, weird, appnlling shapes
aiight corue up out of the darkness
of the chasm below tofurtherterrify
their souls already aflrighled.
"WbHber I go, 'i» cannot come,"
said Chriflt. That statement fell up
on their ear. like the first startling 
thui:der-peal of an unnoticed storm. 
Every heart wat^bursiing will) sor 
row. Grief looked out in blinding 
teais through every eye. Pain held 
the m tuples cf evpry face \i\ its tor 
turing grasp.  

Then follows that ' touching dis 
course, Christ's valedictory, which 
the inspired hand of John has pre 
served in its fullness, the Lord giv 
ing directionx in that farewell ad- 
drew to His disciples for the future. 
But look yonder at the mart called 
Simon Peterl He ia not bearing 
what bis Master says. One
thought fill? all hie mbid. His Lord
is going away to lie in tbe grave. 
So, while tbe Saviour is proceeding 
with His address, 1'stor, like a blast 
of powMer caught by the sparks that
have leaped along its train, explodes 
upon \ha Lord's directions tbe ques 
tion, "Lord, whither goeet Thou?"
Chrinl innlcr.-t:iiHln Hi. 
of lb.

er'a fault of 
would, there not be

some of omr 
lions? Before we t 
of stones to cast at i 
lear a few words ft 
Christ
mote tii-Ai i« u.i tny 
t>u.t considerest cot 
in thice own eyat"

was BGVjwciu; 
It was but the echo '"• 
that had sounded down 
ceding centuries, beglnrfi 
GanUu of Eden. ?.! 
aatisne<l to ask only, 
estThpo?' 
the aifawer giv«), "Wti

wHbunbeltaf. Instwt1 of seeking to 
hnow the philosophy of God's deal 
ings with us, the whys apd thewhere- 
fores in tbsir f uiluefeSiitfBhouYl ba our
airc to turn all such providences to a 
beneficent account jtoproGt by theca; 

> bo lifted by them into n greatei 
huigbt. A mind like that,

meekly bearing affliction, andf rufci- 
ing in tbe Lord's superior wisdom 
and tender love, will let'tha^unahine 
into every scene of trouble. It will
caJi-n- t*vcrv temupf/c." It will: take.

7he
 11

• B°'

with
1' gOf

thou canst not follow mo'ljiow," be
would have done wi.ll.
not content wiU» tbat
must further .jues
traying an iropat*'
the wisdom and 1
Simon Peter has aiiTce Teproducwl
himself thousands

I ask you to con tt tin. 
culled tbe nfrliction .!i tbe 
muuy disturbance Ob tb; 
placidity cf humii >;e tilt) 
rude boiHtecou , ' the 
nurface o! the : 
One of tbo uio 

ttil^.fb A

Him tnc iiiiruii 
Witness David.

hip unharmed
Witness "Job.

WitnesB untold
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»«U
their Madter constituting ^lainily 
'.rcle bo:ind together by iovw«,ties. 
'or threJ years their boaotnk, \Vt 
ley walked with the Lord, bad bee,, 
le playground, of laughing joys 
'or three years tho sunlight of glad- 
ess had dac'^d around them, irra 
jatirig all tbose years with golden 
earns. But now this family circle 
'us to bo broken; those joys were to 
o sobered ir.to sadness; tbe glad 
unligbt watt to .have ite glory 
immed by shadows. 
Behold tliose men yonder within 

n upper room of a house in Jerusa- 
erc 1 They are gathered for the last 
ime at an evening meal, celebrating 
ogether the Passover. A strange 
liing b.vj happened. Their Master 
ad gone around among them and 

vashed tbeir feet. There had also 
alien upon their ears the heart-rend- 
ng announcement that one of their 
lumber was to be a traitor, that one 
laving already left the room, going 
out into tbo dark new of the night to 
xecute bis fiendish purpose and feel 
it the palm of bis hand the weight 

of coveted silver, that silver tbe 
>rice of innocent blood. It wan then 
that the Saviour told those rerunni 
ng eleven men that lie was about to 

outer a point in II is life into which 
they could not go witb Him. 
What does U all mean? What a 
shattering cf their hoped! The One 
Whose voice they had both heard 
and obeyed, giving up tbeir various 
secular callings to follow Him and 
become 'earners in His school; He 
to Whom they had eagetly linUncd, 
at; He expounded to tlumi the prin 
ciples of the Gospel; He Whose won 
drous power over Nature th,<y had 
often witnessed; and He Whose per 
son, after tbe stirring ovenln of tbe 
pasl few days, when He rode inlti 
umph into Jerusalem, they had ex 
pected to see arrayed in royal garb 
and seated upon David'n throne-  
this One must now bo taken from 
them by death; for this was tbe plain 
meaning of tho Master's words. 
Had they been building castles in 
the air? And were those castles ft- 
bout to fall? Was this to ho the 
gloomy end of all their rail inn 
dreams? What biuck arm is thin 
reached up from htill to smite their 
Lord? It must have netwud to (hoc 
eleven inon that Chrjat hud led them

tuous Joel 
emise tl
The one quwy i« succeeded by ai* 
other, "Lord, why cannot I follow 
Thee no»y?" Then, a* Lf b/B 
were d'/ubted, tie passionately / 
claim*, "I will lay .ilawft'. V»J.> ^ 
for Thy eake'.""-Tibw lttqe<Kj&Peter 
know bimselli Row little 'i^a any 
one knot'irimgeHl Christ turfaand 
looks at Peter, Hva face fall of sor 
row. Petor is rebuked. Yet the 
rords of tbat rebulie, though /(hey 

bavo In them tbe sting of a iie''peot, 
, oine quivering from lips tha* ;re 
IreigbtrJ with tbe deepest '/aibos. 
-'Wilt tbou lay down thy IWe for 
my Jake? Ah, Peter, thy Jove is 
ainceke; tbe name of .that love 

within tbee leaps up high

throngs of God's eainta ic every age. 
Tbe art-gallery of faith i* bung in 
every part vltb the portr."'!'.- -'(those 
who trusted let Qod, and iu> iloota 

crowded with tiaestatura of such 
worthies in toe history of God's 
kingdom. Whai h.-.ndsome i»r- 
traiui and what gpicelul statues 
these are 1 '" ;ind I be count-, 
ed among ti . Hhall be tit for 
»place- In that shining Htll of 
Fam'el'

, II. Again, I ask you to note that 
Peter's impatience was due to his 
ignorance of the future. Says tbe 
poet,,"Coming events cast their 
shadows before." So they did here. 
Petei's exclamation. "I will lay 
down my life for Thy sake," shows 
that bu bad some intimation, how 
ever vague and indefinite it .Uiiy 

in«omek>rm 
for bis \fttster.

their shadi.' . ; d riot 
know wbrtawfalib" !

MM jM££Mfc3$l 'awumu. ThaWWSSo   -    i. 
• ... t, not sufficiently deiftaad, t>

:'   in him i\\r yt-rv rravr -' ,--,pr.

4be future. You and I  , have ho 
right to doubt His love. By so do 
ing we lift a rebellious fist to strike 
& blow at God's very face. The 
one thing tbat comforts me ia eve- 
ty time of trouble is the thought 
that some day I shall be able to 
read the completed plan oil my life. 
\Vbat MI.) a few shadows here, if 
there is to be « sunrise by aud by?

Ill, Onca more, I ask you to 
note Peter's unfitness to follow his 
Lrrd at toat time. Jus* look at the 
man I I fancy* him to have risen 
from the couch on 'which he had 
been reclining at tbit evening meal, 
and tailing position directly in front 
of Christ. His whole body is in a 
qolm of excitement The thought 
oV bin iiind is like a mountain- 
slreaia swollen by a downpour of 
rain', aud ru&hing on at ? terrific 
rafedf speed, its momentum carry ing 
everything before it tbat lieo In the 
way.' He'exclaims, "W!iy, Lord, 
cannot I go with Tjhce now? Dost 
Thoto do3bt my ability to cope witb 
apy toe that may Keek to harm Thee? 
Never was I so strong as now. 
Dmi Thou /ear that courage is lack 
ing in me? I am braver than a 
wild tout of tbe forest Dost Thou 
doubt my love? I will lav clown 
ray life for Thy sake."

But look again at tbat same miai 
in the /-.all o! Caiaphas, tbe high 
priest! , He has followed bu Lord, 
but noti " - ; >'"'• ! with be-

di

of 'fds discipleship b^ 
oatli, (n.'stvring bin Hatf 
ity. Where now is Pw

denies 
and

Christian height, if thaf revelation
sends him forth 
saintly Colossus!

to grow 
/

into a

Conquest of Nthe American 
Saloon

By William T. Bills

Society in America bus so far 
advanced that in most places the 
liquor dualer is disreputable. Self- 
esnecting people keep him from 

tbeir midst. The time ;e not far 
distant, too, when the' drinker of 
intoxicants wi',1 be as thoroughly 
ostracized as the rumseller.

To rat use to help to save a drunk 
ard ia the next worse thing to mak 
ing a drunkard.

The saloon :a so closely interwov 
en with all the other evils of the 
day that ir. banishing it we shall 
help rid the world of them also.

If every Christian community 
kept its own neighborhood free 
from »he saloon tbe business would 
be diminished in inconsiderable " 
proportions.

Patriotism, as well as religion, 
should impel ns to oppose the sa 
loon, for it is the great debaucber 
of politics and legislation. Next 
to corporate greed, and akin to it, 
tho saloon is probably tbe greatest 
existing menace to -our national 
welfare." As we love the purity of 
our nation, and as we cherish Ita 
sacred ideals, we should contend 
against tht* pow'er which threatens 
thiiin.  >..'' -

over sons slain in soul by 
ioori should incite the Chris- 

-r chivalry of tbe laud to .Vnigbtly

wty to the cema- 
Uf/y, upon tbs edge of the. grave, 

heard mistrusting inquiries and 
positive expressions of unbelief in 
tbe goodness of God? Often thin 
impatience ,with.ibe Lord's dealings 
urns into a sour, settled habit, 
he lips refuse to acknowledge 
ad's rights Sii His kingdom, 
k'by, it has happened liguin fend 
gain! Mothers are often inconsol- 
jle over the lorn of sovis and 
aughters. So are fathers. So are
>ild«c& when 

aken away.

upon tbe health of thy breast; but 
thou knowest not what an hour may 
bring fortb. Already Ts there a 
foul spot upon thy heart which 
thou dost not see. Verily, verily, 
I say unto thee, Tbe cock shall not 
crow, till tbou hast denied me 
thrice." I bear the echo of Christ's 
words Today   "Denied ine'tbiicel" 

Kut the time boa cotno to learn 
some lessons hpiu the closing inci 
dent in the Hie of Christ.

I. I ask you to note Peter's im 
>ati.ence. It was not enough for 
thus mim to be told of the impossi 
bility of accompanying bis Lord if) 
to the ne w experience that waited 
outside vl that present hour to be 
entcretL It was not enough (or him 
that an, iron curtain had been let 
i.lown b-eforo his eyes, shutting out 
from bu t vision tbo events that woro 
to tniiu, p the stage of tlio future un 
ween. .Not enough wait it for his 
eager *o til that the words of tbe MSB 
ter had definitely settled a matter 
that be was not to know. His ques 
tion, "^ Vhither goest tbauf", an

tbou 
mue

be folio wed by another. Whateve 
was to < tome, be would go with hi 
Lord. However secure v/as the se 
cret wit bin the Saviour's bosom, b 
would I turst the lock, and opeu th 
door, «4 id have the whole thing, re 
vealofl. So be further exclaimed 
"Lord, why cannot I follow Thee

gweredljy, "Wbilher I go, 
canal n< >t go with me now,"

now? 
Thy

Tt will lay down my life fo
 % e!" ,, . , . . 

But tt i we who UvoH\tgU|« bouses 
should c >ot throw I*IOIU-B. It woul

tbeir parents are

What do w1^ Jeno bere? Js i\\not 
bettor; as Shmce&ivinre says, "tobear 
those ills we i,\ave vtjin fly tooUiierB 
thatweknowuOloiY' finerthantbe 
words of a Shakaapeare, 
unto the day Is the evil t

have bef>\; powerfully startled, !ik/ Rwt^fliWjiS? ...._..
one iij.&'oiglitmare, '<bal oneX«»'jr- winds.' /here »ow Is m's !slove?
sued by o^.Tes and hr/bgoblir.4,i That ha^tiot gott,», blessed bu God!

Fo^'as '.bo List ditaiol leaves the lips 
of th'*, falien mau, the corning air 
ecb//es wHi»,the cr^:^.-ag o> » cock; 
 n/i remembering b» Lord's words 
t/Warning, Peter risbea out into 
'die darkuesu ot' tbe night, sprink-

can,readilj imagine what wouio ving his {>atli with penitent tears.

Likewise are there other troubles 
 pain, betrayals Vf friends, disap- 
wintments, o^ibrtunate business 
entures, do'jestic infelicities, brok- 
n hopes, and scores of other tiling?, 
11 termed evil, which perplex and 
nnoy and sting and crush and as 
e meet such things, or as they meet 
s, instead of submissively accept- 
ng them witho'lla full explanation, 
ml believing tlt^t God. is good, how 

many ch»fe under them, looking 
ieaveuward with impatience traced 
.long every line of a frowning brow, 
ml then ilingiugan insult it infinite 
Vitklcin und Lovo by exclaiming, 
Why?"
Some one says, "Aiust we be Slo 

es, and never make a»y outcry?" 
iy no means, my friond. It was 
lot wrong for 8imon Peier to ask 
he question, "Lord, wbither goeat 
Thou?" But he did cot stop with 
.hat. His Lord's nutm-er kindled 
another queslian upon bis lips. He 
wanted to know why be could not 
follow the Muster, It was his im 
patient ctiriccily that wa» wrong. 
Ho was prying into matters that 
were beyond bint. Hi* coniluci WOA 
prt«uroptuously unreasonable. A 
worm cannot crawl up tbe oicpi) of a 
king's throne and say to tho crowned

have happened to Peter, had Christ 
lifted the curtain of that night end 
shown him tbe morrow. What 
would Peter have thought of Pilate's 
judgment hall? What would he 
have thought of those wolfish priests 
and the roughs of the otreeto cry 
ing for blood? What would he 
have thought of the cross? Such a 
revelation would have shaken him

head there lifted, "What doest 
tbou?" Peter was here measuring

to his very bone*, aa a let.1 is it 
en by tbe wind.

It is probable that we should be 
likewise agitated, if we could see 
the futare. Such a sight would 
probnbly dissolve our 'courage, and 
deal h blow of duatb to our man 
hood and womafibood, and utterly 
destroy our capacity td carry on 
tbe (.r'dtiea of tbe passing moment. 
No one, I think, in tbe rightful 
possession of sense wishes to know 
what is on tbe way, whether it be 
good or evil. Sfct< -,i vivid imag 
ination, able to follow the sequence 
of a deed committed today, or that

'. eotuo failure which bus overtaken 
them, bavo let themselves out of 
life by means of a rope, or revolver, 
or package pi poison, going down 
into the grave of a suicide. Tbey 
have seen the inevitable conse 
quences of what ha« been dune or 
what has come, and the awfulnees 
of the ravolulion, from brooding o- 
ver it, 1ms driven theniton.adne«8. 
It ia h«re that I arraign fortune tell 
ing, and spiritualism, nnd every 
other infermtl agtinoy that pretends 
to bring Into view what is to be. 
Such things aro.harrafyl and wrong.

bis little mind against an infinite 
mind. Ho was stepping into water 
too doep lor bis stature. Under the 
first blow of any kind o! trouble it 
is perfectly natural to makoanout% 
cry. But when the reel of the Ufe 
is taken up with tjuwtioniua, it in 
thun tbat tbtt heart becomes ;x>inouod

They are an tttompt to read the 
mind of God. False lights they are 
sot xi 1' along the shore of life to cnusc 
»,hipwreck of buinnn faith. Let men j llung 
and ^oinen get tU« prombiefi of tiie 
Lui'tl into their lirnrtn, and th«y 
tieed no knowledge of bidden 
Qibgs. God mercifully obwourw

Peter now knows why *>« could 
not go where his Lord was going. 
He was not yet prepared for so stern 
an ordeal as martyrdom. 8'noon 
Peter needed to be tested, and fully 
tested, before he could reach tbo 
point of martyrdom. After that 
time of telling came, ar/J ufler be 
had taken back his threefold deniul 
if Christ by making a threefold as 
severation of love on the shore of 
Galilee's lake, then be was ready 
for any service, even crucifixion, if 
tradition can. be credited, meeting 
death on a cross witb bis bead to 
tho ground. He was the same 
man thou that he was before, but 
with new strength, and new coui.- 
age, aud new love, just as a tree in 
an orchard ia the same tree in May 
us in December, bu', witli its gnarled 
and twisted litnta bung with living 
foliage, and crowned withblocsoms, 
Hko a bride for bor wedding.

This, I think, must certainly be 
the ueaningof our withhold experi 
ences. Gcxi sees that we are unfit 
to enter them. When we have'wen 
sifted, as Simon Peter was; when 
wo have been tried, like gold or sil 
ver, in tbe fires of discipline; when 
we have suffered much, we shall be 
ready for better and richer and high 
er tilings. These varied tests shall 
belike the winds (hut Mow kingly 
oaks iuto nrmot'ss of trunk and 
branches, sending their wriadeeper 
down into tho soil, and twining ttieui 
around the everlasting rocks far be 
low tbo eurfui.'o. Belter far to go 
hoiuu to Christ a.worn and ragged 
veteran of Christian warfare than a 
soldier vmscafrcd and unsolled. 
Bt-ttor far ' rl

*S
w

y. Wol^a.r ia 
enriched by it, except the liquor 
dealer, while thousands are pau 
perized. The neighborhood that 
harbors a saloon is thereby poorar 
in health, purse, morals, and tUe 
Sense of brotherhood. The saloon - 
is not a friend but an enemy of 
mankind.

When we put down the saloon, 
we lift up tbe race.

There is no other evil tbat -does 
not walk band in band with strong 
drink. Our national eelf-respect IB 
one price paid for our national in 
temperance.. , We cannot face, with 
out a blush, tbe havoc our liquor 
exports have wrought among un 
civilized peoples, >>r tbe baneful 
power of the liquor interests in our 
political life.

Tbe power that the saloon ha* in 
politics is known to everyone who 
has actively interested himself in 
elections. Tbe saloon is as unpar- 
tiaan as it is unprincipled; it ia 
quile willing lo make use of any 
party. Whichevar one is in, it IB 
never out.

The selfishness of individuals ia 
the strength of the saloon. Tbe 
American Issue.
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BERL2H ADVANCE.

1HEBERLIN ADVANCE
INsbltaihexl Wm

Bejrlln. M«r\iand

FMbIng a lawn mower Is the opyo- 
•sj enrtreme front Joy riding.

•stsnhsll slug In Japanese must b* 
•jnunthlns, weird and appelllng.

Herwwlth approa<;hev fie Joyous sea- 
SMB -when a men's keya rust In hla 
poe?i<rtB.

Ko •••an la a hero to his valet, and 
•BM* -matinee idol la a hero to the lead- 
»scla4y.

A Tioloncelllst waa dismissed from
• Mow York show because she would
•M* Lus a man—In public.

The Russian scientist who say* 
can be cured by eitlng beeUcf 

to aaoounce a cure for eating

Steals Away From Capital at 
Night.

IN GREAT DREAD OF BANDITS.

UNCLE SAM AS A MATADORE

-AM Ithaca (N. Y.) doctor wlsba* to
awv placed In every public school
» otatue of a perfect man." Married

txrttle containing a one dollar bill 
carrisd 300 miles by ita. But It 

it get within reaching distance of 
York.

Reserve a few nwats for the mos-
 ^oRoea that are coming, although all
 anaO-directod onea should be applied 

iflloa.

A Missouri Judge rules that It la 
for a man to spank his wife, 

also, is It lawful for him to thaw 
dynamite.

An Ohio couple have parted because 
*ha wife likes Paris, while the hut- 
Iftarnd prefers Cincinnati. And again 
Kb* eagle screams.

A California man who baa lived tor 
years on nothing but milk haa 

a Insane. Some milk would have 
the Job In half that time.

The directors of the Panama expos! 
Moa are offering a prise of $1,000 for 

Now, then, you amateur gar- 
, here'a a chance. Get busy.

A 1100.000 chair Is to be endowed 
*•..* western university fur the study 
49 a*ychlc phenom<i>'», Th s ought to 
lgSv» the aplrlta a g'joo.' of t. chance.

TKraa Railroad Trains, the Flrat a
Pilot, the Saosnd Carrying tha

•'ugltlvifi's, and th* Third
Bearing • Mil tary Quaird.

Uaxlco City.—Porflrlo Dias, for
 whom, during 80 year* all Mexico
otood to on* irld«, Vrlday, hat In
hand, itofe from tho capital. Only

few devoted friends, whom be dared
jo trust, followed him to the station 
at S o'clock A. M., shortly after the 
celebration over his resignation had 
(julotod down.

Dlas was bound for Vera Crui to
take ship for Spain. In the distance
*ia could hear the voioes of a fe<* of 
the more enthusiastic citizens who 
were still acclaiming the new Presl-1 
dent, F-.-anclsco Leon de la Barra, 
and shouting "Viva Madero."

So carefully were the arrange 
ment* made for the abdicated Presi 
dent'* secret escape that the news did 
not transpire until late In the day. 
Secrecy was due less to apprehension 
ot a popular outburst than to a de 
sire to reach Vera Crus before 
marauders along the route could 
learn of the trip.

Travel between Mexico City and 
Vara Crux usually la over the Mexi 
can Railroad, a standard-gauge line 
with modern equipment. Ra'ils along 
this route, however, frequently have 
been removed of late by bandits, who 
were determined tb-tt Diax, for rea 
sons beat known to themselvex, 
ahould not leave the capital. They 
are reported to have harbored the 
Idaa that Dlaz would follow the pre 
cedent of other Latin - American 
Presidents and carry th« national 
funds with biro.'

The Latest Dreadnought in Her 
Element

VESSEL 550 FEET LONG.

Fighting Ship ChrUtened by Miae
Knight In the Preaenoa of

Many Queata t-'rom
Wyoming.

AS PRESIDENT
The Complete Triumph of the

Revolution.

JOY ATTHE MEXICAN CAPITAL

Rioting and Bloodshed In the Me*l-
ean Capital Quickly Changaa

to a Carnival of Peace
and Gladnaaa.

In similar fashion the resignation 
of V.'ce-PreaWent Corral, now In 
France, was unanimously accepted 
and similarly Sanor de la Barra, 
recently ambassador to Washington, 

choien provisional president. 
Senor d« la Barra took the onto of 
office at noon Friday in the Yellow 
Parlor of th« National PaUce.

Of scarcely leu popular Interest 
than the resignation was the assump 
tion of military control of the fed 
eral district by Alfredo Robles 
Domlnguex. Madero's personal repre-

PhlladelDhla.   In the presence of 
tho Governor and a delegation of 
visitors from the State for which It 
was named, Miss Dorothy Kunlce 
Knight, daughter of former Chief 
Justice Jeaae Knight, of Wyoming. 
christened the battleship Wyoming, 
the ntllon's latest. Dreadnought, 
when tb« warship was launched al 
the yards of the Cramp Ship and 
Engine Company In this city.

Governor J. M. Carey. of Wyoming, 
several officials of the State, together 
with Secretary Me/<*r of th« .Savy 
Department aiid other naval officials 
were among those in the launching 
stand when the big battloahlp slit 
Into the Delaware river.

Wfcss vie Wyoming gats In tut 
armament s);« will not be surpassed

STEEL TRUST 
SECRETS OUT

John W. Gates Reveals Inside

MARYLAND
STATE 

HAPPENINGS

History.

HOW COMBINE WAS BORN. «•'as

A Three-man Conference Which Gave
Rlaa ,o tita Big Corporation

---C -rntg a Forcid to
Ata.idon Hit. Plan*.

Washington. Jobn W. Gates ro-

College Park.   The commence 
ment exercises of the Maryland Agri 
cultural College -..111 tiffin on Jun« 
11, commenceinent day proper 'jelng 
Wednesday, June 14. The naircs ol 
the graduates, with their dvgreen. are 

folio* a:
Bachelor's Degree  Olln Hay An 

drews, Dorchester county. In Rgron- 
oi'iy; Paul Rldeout Harrows, I'rlnce 
Oeorges county. In hlolii^y; Charles 
At««Il Chancy. Baltimore county. In 
mechanical vunlm-erinp; Harry 
Bpeako Cobey, WasliliiKton. In civil 
engineering; Thomas Povldson. 
Anne Arundel county. In rlvll engl-._ • nil ia v niunuvi i** M itt .v «•••*•••••••(*•

vealvj to thv House Steel Trust In- n er|nx ; Howard Roland H.-vllblss. 
vetllgatlng Committee the history of

by any ship !n the world.
The length ovar .aft Is 660 feet, 
breadth at the water line 93 ieet ana 
displacement 26,000 tons. The.^m,nRu« »*..«»> .|K,rw D..r«i>re- batllrahli. will have a speed of 80% 

tentative, Insuring the dandling of knnl . .  hn,, r Th.   .,    ,  , 
popular demonstrations by a leader 
of the new regime.

Personally, Domlngoex commands ijl""'

knots an hour. The coal capacity 
will be 2,S.'0 tens, and the sSin will 
carry oil burners In rase 'Jf emer-

MEXICO'S NEW PRESIDENT.

Naur aome one baa startod an Idea
 n Xnglatd that all msn ubould wea.'
•whteken because the king seta the 

8U11 he 1st" ao handsome.

A •Brooklyn -om/.s •;&> lued a man

the amount ct ->i:t ccnti Tho man 
got the klas must ft el prett

Another aviator baa come to an un 
timely end. but there will be twenty 
Xeolbardy young men rtady to take bis 
jAace. Aviation. In spit* -' Its faJil- 
 den. haa come to ola,»

The latent fashion prevailing among 
«fca women of the flcrlln aristocracy la 
Ao have tholr portraits painted while 
«k«y Bleep. A rare opportunity to 

the HPH In repose.

It is tinted that nuvoral of tho an- 
ttquo booka Hold at the Hoe sale wore 
 01 genuine. Wo have no doubt, how- 
war, that thuy will make just as good 

aa the originals.

A western nature wizard bar been 
 rcrtlng alfalfa root* on s'rcwberry 
plants. Now tho blame laid on tho 
vorlr Imported strawberry can be 
piae«d where It belongs.

A woman's stocking rlp» and she 
tones 12,000 worth of dlauionds. After
 wading, or, ralhei, r'ut,'.;;" the "ads"
 o the popuJ'ir m.-igaxlnos ti.<e occur- 

wjd seem Impossible.

A Philadelphia cook on being dla 
dmivd Is said to have tried to poison 
 JIB wnolo family. She might have had 
aa Deadly revenge by staying on and 
<t«ciUnulng to cook for them.

Mont women fall In love with dare 
devil men, doclaroa a western college
•profcanor. That'H tho reason why men
 be BT» not afraid to bo soon pushing
  batty carriage on the street are mar

DON FRANCISCO LEON 
BARRA

LA

There Is also a narrow-gauge rail 
road to the coast. Taking It for 
granted that Dlax would take the 
more luxurious route, the bandits did 
not molest the narrow-gauge road. 
For this reason It was chosen by Dlas 
for his trip.

Presumably. De la Bar;« and the 
higher governmental nfflclals have 
been Informed of Dlr.i's movem* ts, 
but their lips are ser.led on every de 
tail.

Even Americans high In authority 
with the road have been Impressed

Dlax SI Y.ars. 
1110—Born In Oaxaca of an

Indian mother. Educated
for the church. ' 

184U-,-Enllited In war against'
the United States. 

1864 Herve/d In revolt agalnat
Santa Ana. 

1I6S- Supported Juarei In war
ot reform. 

1881—Opposed Provvi) Viwarof
Intervention. . 

1««T -Secured 'uirren^T of
City o/ Mexico s »>om
Maximilian. , 

mdidat« for prefJdent

18T8 Had* provisional presi 
dent of tt,« Republic.

1577 Regularly elected for « 
throe-year term.

18SO—Secured election of Oon- 
ial«s aa his successor.

1884  Again elected President, 
law against re-election 
having been abrogated. 
His term would have ex 
pired ti 1888, but accord- 
Ing to a constitutional 
amendment In 1887, It 
was extended to 1891.

1904 Again «lected to serve 
until November 30, 1010. 
This waa bit seventh 
term

1110 Re-elected, making bis 
eighth term aa President 
of Mexico.

1(11 May 26. resigned under 
pressure, following the 
victories of the revolu 
tionists under the leader 
ship of General Madero.

only a small body of local reb&ls, 
but the federal garrison It under or- 
d«rs to make no move whatsoever 
without bis approval. Benor Dom- 
Ingues said that he could bring 6,000 
organised rebel troops Into the city 
within three hour*. Their baggage 
and horses are attoard trains, fur 
nished by tha government, at Cuer- 
navaca, Pachncla sou Tla*-nsi>aiitLv

*

D* La Barra Tisfcea Oath.
Mexico City. Francisco do la 

Barra, formerly inlnlrter of foreign 
relations, took the oath of office as 
provisional president.'

The ceremony of -t Inauguration

The Wyoming's armament will 
of 12 13-Inch guns. 21 6- 

Inch gu-ii, four 3-pounders. saluting 
guns, two ^-younder semi-automatic 
guns, twu 3-Inch field pieces, two 30- 
callber machine guns and two sub 
merged torpedo tubes.

The battleship Is a little more than 
?5e-thlrd , completed. It will carry 
54 officers and 1.030 enlisted men.

The Wyoming Is one ot six first- 
class battleships under construction 
at dlfferen'. yards. Wben tho whole 
number Is completed anothur fleet 
will bo added to the navy which will 
be stronger in fighting strength than 
th« entire American Navy at the end

which makes D« la Batik president I of tie Spanish-American War. 
until an extraordinary (Uneral elec-l     
t;oo can bo held, took fclace In tfc*; TICT TA 
Chamber of Deputies.^ H« *as IIUi IU 
 js'ortert fifom the national palac/i to 

chamber by tha staff of ex-Presl-

D« la 
probably

Preal«ait for i 
Washington. *! 

Barra's term of 
extend over at 

, Crude and runty elector 
will prevontj the holding of a general 
election until about September 1, 
and It Mil be December 1 probably 
before t'.ie next President can. as- 
sume off.ee. Huch Is the expectation 
of the Mexican contingent hew.

Hois** 'o Artrtrattpn and . That

of Bn
mSi
•in.

Edinburgh. A Message from
months.! Pr««l (lent T«". In which he pleads 

"machinery ' for 'nternatlonal arbitration treaties 
aa a method of abolishing war and 
hopes "that Canada will continue to 
prosper and fly the Brlilsh flag," was

GRANT BARRED FROM PULPIT

read beforu the General Assembly 
of the Church of Scotland by Rev. 
Dr. MacDonald. of Toronto, Canada. 

The roesiago follows: 
"It Is the slncercst desire of my 

life to see the two great sections of 
the English-speaking raros join In a 

Preabyterlan Aaaornbly Adopts Repdit treaty ot unlimited arbitration which

the United States Sioel Corporation. 
Present at the birth ot «h- greatest 
steel manufacturing concern In the 
world, he described how It was the 
natural outco-ne of what ha describ 
ed aa the refusal of Ar.drcw Carnegie 
to be bound jy the Gentlemen's 
Agreements that marked the early 
days of open competition In the steel 
business.

He told also of mllllonr lost tad 
created, almost li. a br«-aih; how the 
Carnegie mills appraised at $160.- 
OOl).000 were recogutxrd as worth 
$320,000,000 almost within the time 
required to make the transfer to the 
corporation; the grim clash In tha 
formative days when Jofcn I>. Rocke 
feller waa dissuaded from Joining in 
the creation of the corporation and 
the. manner In which others were 
prevented from engaging tn thn steel 
trado. | 

Relating how Carnegie bad been ] 
forced to abandon plans for extend 
ing his steel business. Mr. Gates 
frankly admitted that the gigantic 
Industrial combination was formed 
to throttle competition, and h« sur 
prised the committee with tb* further 
Information that when John D. 
Rockefeller had sought to enter the 
steel business a deal had b-ien put 
through by which the Standard Oil 
magnate waa forced to sell out foi 
40 cents on the dollar.

Carnegie Qot OouMa. 
Characterlilng Mr. Carnegie aa "a 

bull In a china shop." Mr. Gat"s told 
of a midnight conference betveen 
himself, Charles M. Schwab anl J. 
I'terpont Morgan, at which the Steel 
Corporation was conceived and bow 
It resulted tn Carn*gle getting $320,- 
OOO.ooo in the corporation1; securi 
ties for his steel Interests, wnlch ha 
previously had offered for $160.OOO. 
OOO In cash.

iiJO told the

Carroll county. In civil eiiKlneering:
CharleH Cator KuriilM, Somor«et 
county. In rlvll rr.Kl'K^rlnc; Davlil 
Wilson Glass. Baltimore. In rlvll 
engineering : Joseph Wlllliini King- 
home, Ilaliiniore, In ani'iia! lulu- 
bandry; Paul Reven- Mule. Wash 
ington county. In horticulture: Wal 
ter Hicks Mr.ya. ISnUltnori' munty. In 
mechanical rnglnocrlnp: Frnncl! 
Adrian Mud... WashlnKtun, In annual 
busbandr^. John Campbell rt«-os<\ 
Baltimore county. In chemistry;
Llndsny McDonald Sllvoslcr, 
mouth. Vs., In chemistry;

Finding Him Guilty. | will make, wars forever morv la'prob-
Atlantic City. N. J. Rev. Dr. Wll-1 

Ham D. Grant, of Northumberland, 
Pa., haa been found guilty ot heresy 
by the commission wbl«b heard the 
charges made against him. The 
comralnalon submitted Its report to 
tha Presbyterian Ueiieral Assembly 
ani> It was adopted without debate by 
an overwhelming vote.

____ I Th<» report found that Dr. Grant 
"taught doctrines contrary to the 

Meilco City. President Porflrlo word of Ood ,  the Blble Bnd < ho
Dlas, In a letter read bv the pr«sl- Presbyterian Confession of Faith."

•«•'• '* n° ""l 'J° °

allonce.
General Dlas, rtlll feeble from bis 

illness and far from being a well 
man, left his oome under dreary cir 
cumstances. Rain had fallen earlier 
In the night, I'.nd by tho time the 
former President emerged from his 
house the air was chilly. He was 
closely muffled. To aid In the dls-

I Thursday afternoon resigned the 
proslduncy of the Republic of Mex 
ico, and at 4:64 o'clock the accept-

lonal honor nor Interest that c>tn 
ever arise between the Mother Coun 
try and the United States which can 
not, with dignity and In a prartlcal 
manner, lead to Independent Judicial 
arbitration without resorting to war. 

"It Is our slncerest desire tbat 
Canada shall continue to prosper and 
fly the British flag, sharing with the 
United States the reioonslbllK; for 
North American progress. It Is my 
confident hope that the, treaty will 

the way for wider and more

Coal and Iron Company by the Unit 
ed Slates Steel Corporation during 
the panic bf 1907. a deal In which 
he was Interested as a stockholder ot 
the Tennessee company. This, he de 
clared, was a forced transaction can 
rled out by Mr. Morgan and other fi 
nancial leaders,to save from ruin the 
Trust Company of America, threaten 
ed In the financial upheaval because 
It had loaned too much money on 
stock of thu Tennessee Coal and Iron 
Company. * .

Plans mado by Mr. Carnegie In 
1S99 and 1900 to circle his steel In 
terests with a railroad of his own 
and to compete with the r.'atlona! 
Tube Co. pany, Just organized b/ »:r 
Morgan, ny the erection of a tube 
work* at Ashtabula, O., were the fac 
tors that led to tto birth ot the stool 
combine.

Ports- 
J.fcob

Seller Smith, Frederick county. In 
horticulture; Arthur Theodore Son- 
nenbcrg. Prince Georges county. In 
mechanical englneerlni!: lle.nrj 
Stabler. Montgomery county, In 
horlltiilturo; I.eland Oor ' ..h True. 
Wauhlngton. In merhan'f I enplneer- 
lng: Herbert James . nlte. Prince 
Oeorges county. In cher.ilatry.

Certlflcate* Tw:i-yenr Cour.io In 
Agriculture Charles Franklin 
Crane. St. Marys county: Paul Walter 
Foelti. New York; Joseph l.ynwoort 
Taylor. Wlshart. Vs.; U« nry Clay 
Trax. Talbot county; Arthur New- 
bore Woodward. Camden. N. J.

Two-year Course In Horticulture--' 
Isaac Haa*. Washington: William 
Howard McGlnnls. Kent county; 
Donald Cults Malcolm. Washlntton, 
D. C.; John Causey Morris, Prince 
Georges county: Irvlnjt Ix'wls Tow- 
ars. Montgomery county.

Master's Degree LevU Rowland 
Broughton. Prlnco Georges county. 

Th« program Is as fol'ows: 
Sunday. June 11 4.16 P. M.. bac 

calaureate sermon, R«:v, 'V. R. Wed- 
derspoon, Washington, D. C.

Mondi". June 12 2 P. M., tennis 
touruamer.': B.30 P. M , f(lrlll and 
battalion parade: R.30 P. M . class 
day exercise.'; address by W. W. 
Bklnner. clasr. of '96. 

Tuesday, Jut

1'. Ml

Dr. be nus- nntU.r.s shall not 
nation.anco of the resignation by the Cham- Pcndod from exercising the function*

ber of Deputies waa announced, of a minister of tho Presbyterian « . <mT*<
VIcc-Presldent Ramon Corral's Church until Huch tlmn as "he can '
resignation wts also accepted, and ! convince his own PreHbytery, that of {
Minister of Foreign Affairs Francisco ' Northumberland, that he has re-

lift tho sword 
shall they

guise, 
used.

a borrowed automobile was 
The trip to the Ssn I.axaro

A Philadelphia woman threw a veil 
a marble Cupid the other day 

threatened to prosecute the own-
 r. We have no doubt (hut the lady
-ara» modest enough to utter veiled 
Xkraata.

Tbraej dUcovories of April 20, 1911, 
an* t*« cure of rheumatism by re- 
JMVBI of tha tonsils, the prevtntlon of 
vr*>ophobla by eating n beetle and tho
 vatoratlon of speech and hearing by
•MtVX hit by an automobile. All are

Station was made over unfrequented 
streets.

By a prearranged schen:?, at the 
taut moment, police were scattered 
along the way. At certain points 
close friends of the former Chief 
Executive, including those who are 
to accompany him across the Atlan 
tic, fell In behind <Hhe Dlaa auto 
mobile.

The) frequency of explosions In a 
flanking a farmyard near Tar- 
led the duoka to save their 
by covering their ears with, 

rflNfr webbed feet. The mule waa the 
pronounced failure among tba

A Cincinnati veteran haa been lay- 
f vway a dime a month ever since 

died, and this month he will 
the accumulation, nearly f.150. 

flsi«»t«rUtnlng the members of bis old 
on the 60th anniversary of 

• eaUJatmeat. This will be one of 
celebrations of the *am!-ce» 

Ui« war.

$14 Hewint 50 Vaara Uta.
Washington. A belated draft of 

$14 was sent by the Treasury De 
partment to Justus Tyler, of Grand 
Rapids. Mlch., as the reward of a 
grateful government for hit having 
walked 300 miles over snow and 
lee to enlist In the, Union Army more 
than 60 years ago.

Shins Mast *a Monument. 
Norfolk. Va. Tbe naval collier 

Leonldas passed out the Capea for 
Havana to bring back the mainmast 
of the battleship Maine, sunk In the 
Cuban harbor 13 .'ears ago. The 
Lexmldas also will bring back any 
bodies of the men ot the Maine that 
mar be recovered from thn mud of 
Havana harbor. The mainmast will 
b* erected In Arlington Cemetery at 
Washington as a monument to those 
who lost their lives tn the Maine dls- 
Mter,

-,eo De La Barra was chosen I'ro- 
Islonal President to serve until a 

general election can be held.
Everyone had expected an uproar 

whan the announcement ahould be 
made, but within the chamber the 
words annoucclng the event were fol 
lowed by silence. The deputies 
seemed awed by wbtt bad taken 
place.

In the streets, black with people, 
the news that Dlas waa no longer 
the president was the signal for wild 
shouting and manifestations. There 
was- no violence or destruction of 
property.

On the motion to accept th» Presi 
dent's resignation 167 deputies voted 
aye, nrhlie no expression waa made b> 
Benilo Juarei, a descendant of Presi 
dent Juaros, and Concepclon del 
Valk). As their names were called 
all other legislators rose and bowed 
their affirmation.

Japan Want* Pact With U. a 
Toklo.—Japan, 4t was stated in

official circles, Is prepared to partici 
pate In negotiations for a general 
treaty of arbitration with tha United 
States and Is willing to submit pro 
posals for such an agreement if in 
vited.

nounced the errors he has been found 
to hold and to satisfy the Presbytciv 
of his purpose to no longer teach 
them."

VW*ek»d on • Rook.
Panama. The National Steam 

ship Line steamer Taboga struck a 
rock off Punta Mala on Tuesday and 
sank a short time afterward. Of the

1 oaaongers on board only 40 are 
kniwn *o have been saved. The 
sceie of 'he accident !s about 100 
ml lev from tho nearest telegraph sta 
tion, vhlch makes It dlfllcult to ob 
tain de alls ot tb« accident.

ARMY TO 8T*Y IN TEXA*

Government Not Convinced Troubla
la at Fnd.

Washington. Aside from hasten 
ing a change In the command of tho 
maneuver division, th/> restoration of 
peiico In Mexico will have no effect 
upon the military forces now In 
Texas. It was deemed prudent tn 
keep General tarter In charge of the 
division as long »s conditions In Mex 
ico were delicate, but he will soon bo 
succeeded by General Fred. D. Grant, 
In execution of the original policy of 
rotation In the commanding office.

Curd Holda Railroad Car. 
Buffalo. N. Y. A Michigan Cen 

tral car has been taken out of com 
mission until a robin, nesting on the 
brake ladder, completes bfr wprk.

Chohad by High Collar. 
Yonkers, N. Y. Coroner lies de 

termined tbat Frederick Beresfoid. 
of 67 South Broadway, was choked 
to death by his high collar. Bores- 
rord tell aeleep In hit chair In a 
cafe. His head dropped to one aide 
and tho stiff collar shnt off the cir 
culation. At flrst acute Indigestion

of the Wabash Railway, says If the'was blamed, but later the coroner 
Interstate Commerce Commission la snd Dr. Psttoa found the throat In

Would Ragulata Prvaa 
Chicago.—President f. A. Delano,

9 lt%A TL*aha«ti Y}M|IW»W •••» I* ftft..'

a good thing for tbo railroads, why 
not try to regulate newspaperj by It.

a condition that Indicated strangula 
tion beyond a doubt.

Wllkle to Head Custom Probe. 
Washington. President Tbft ap 

pointed John E. Wllklo supervising 
agent ot tho division of special 
agents of the Treasury Department. 
Mr. Wllkle will continue to serve «  
acting chief of the. Secret Service, of 
which he has been chief for 13 years.

WOU'.O ELECT BY PLURALITY

Root's Bill to Prevent Deadlocks In 
Elee'lng Sanatora

Washington. Aimed at the sup 
pression of deadlocks In State Legis 
latures In the election of United 
States Senators, the bill Introduced 
by Senator Root providing for a 
choice by plurality vote waa favor 
ably reported to tho Senate Commit 
tee on Privileges and Elections by 
the subcommittee to which It was re 
ferred.

An amendment holding tbat to be 
elertod under such a. law the winning 
rindldate's vote must be one-third or 
more of the entire vote cast was 
agreed upon.

nual mi-filnn of alu

One-Cant P a'aoe Oped. 
Washington.   Charles W. Bur 

rows, president, and George T. Mc- 
In'.osh, secretary of the National 
Onc-Ont '-'tier Postage Association, 
railed on President Taft and Pustmaa- 
ter-Qeneral Hitchcock In behalf of 
what they stated was a nation-wide 
movement among business men for

baseball. Alumni vs. College.; 4.30 
P. M., t'Bttallon review; 5.30 P. M.. 
president's reception; 8 P. M., Joint 
debate for alumni medal.

Wednesday. June 14 11 A. M.. 
commencement exercises; address by 
Hon. J. Marry Covlngton, Kaston, 
Md.; 2.30 P. M.. exhibition drill; 
8.30 1-. M. to 1 A. M., commen<w 
ment uMl.

Rockvllle. The County Public 
School Commissioners have announc 
ed tho acceptance of the resignations 
of the following public school prin 
cipals: Roger J. Whltcford, Rock 
vllle High School; L. Archie Jett, 
Oallhersburg High Schol; A. B. Coe. 
Kensington Grammar School; Miss 
Margaret I Darby, Dawsonvlllo 
School, and Miss Alice K. Hepburn, 
school at darrett Park. The 
board has also announced tho ap 
pointment of the following teachers 
to reprenent the county at the an 
nual meeting of the Mate Teachers' 
Association, which will open at Brad- 
dock Heights, Md.. June 27; Misses 
Deborah J. Burdette. Dorothy Clum. 
Alice K. Ilepburn, Lillian Morgan, 
Ida C. Jarboo, V. Irene Klmler, Klla 
Robert»on. Anna G. Pace, Klhel 
Price. Jane William*. Elliaboth Grif 
fith. Frances K. Kngllnh. Pearl Helby. 
Mrs. Stella Thorns. Wilton S. Ward, 
Charles G. Myers, James K. Duvall, 
William A. Ottkor. D. W. Bhorb and 
Charles A. Gurtnor.

Ui Plata. Jesse Kelly, a negro. 
waa found guilty of murder In the 
second degree by a Jury In tho Clr-_ 
cult Court for Charles county. When 
flrst brought Into court the Jury re 
turned n verdict of murder <n th« 
flrst degree without capital punish 
ment. They were Informed by the 
Court tint this was no verdle , and 
were sent back for further delibera 
tion In half an honur they return- 
a verdict In the tester degree, and 
the '.'ourt Imposed 'a sentence of 18

Collage Qlr a Drownad. 
Ogdensburgh.  Miss H«»*l Hicks, 

aged 16, and Miss Ollvo Blolno, aged 
IB, ot tb« Toronto College of Music, 
lost thtlf Jives In Lake Outarlo In 
company with C. J. Wolfe and H. A. 
Clarke, atuitenU of Trinity College.

Four Injured In Tunnel 
' Rochester, N. Y. Four men were 
fatally Injured In a premature explo 
sion of a blast In th« tunnel under 
the (tanesee River at Central ave 
nue.

a one-cent rata on first-class mall. 
matter.

To Honor Washington. 
Buc-nos Ayres.   The Chamber of 

Deputies has authorised the erection 
In this cltv of a monument to George 
Washington, offered to Argentina by 
tho memba's of the American Colony 
here as a token of friendship and 
good will.

for Harriman UnlvaraHy 
New York. Report comes from 

tho Pacific Coast that Mrs. Edward 
n. Harriman Is to' found a great uni 
versity as a monument to the memory 
of her husband. It waa aald she bad 
decided to devote part of her fortune 
to building an educational Institu 
tion second to none In tba world and 
probably surpassing In all reupects. 
According to report* the Institution 
would be called the Kdward H. Har 
riman University.

.
years In the Maryland Penitentiary. 
The crime for which the prisoner wsa 
eoc»let«1 was the killing of his wlfn. 
Adelo Kelly, on March 16 last.

Annapolis. The. l«3-atre farm b*« 
longing to R. Tllghman, Brlc* has1 
teen sold to a Philadelphia syndi 
cate for $80.000. It Is located on 
the Severn river water front, direct 
ly opposite the Naval Academy reser 
vation, and Is one of the most desir 
able properties on the river.

Easton. The $40,000 sewer bond 
loan at 4 per cent., for the purpose 
of building a sewerage system with 
a disposal plant, which was voted by 
the eltlMna of Easton at a special
 lection held recently, have been
 old by -he Mayor aad Council to 
.William C. Crawford, of Baltimore, 
at par and Interest. Now that th« 
bonda have been disposed of, It In 
presumed that the work of bnllrtlnr 
the aawars will shortly ba ccmmenr
 d. This will give employment to * 
larg« number of HMD.
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SYNOPSIS.

Mlii P-llna Lue, iplniUr .aanllan «nt»l 
of River Bluff, presides over an Im 
promptu day nursery for the bablai of 
the neighborhood In the rear of her gro 
cery. Her charge* are knowi aa "Soap* 
Bin Babies." The fact that me n al-is*e 
nmlie» her an object of lymputhy it, M.e 
mothers. One of her friend* Is HIM Crn 
thla t'age, daughter of Widow P««e. 
Cynthia vlalis Mill Sellna and Itami that
 he ha* taken another "8oaD-Boxtr" In 
Amn Kent, a yuung artist who wlihe* to 
j«tal,llnh a itudlo In her barn. Blonom. 
ml» l.ue'i adopted baby, and one Cyn 
thia In very fonl or. enowi an evident 
preference for Alan. When Cynthia 
Jeav . Alan heart that her mother U In

- nanfer of loilng the old homtitead. A

Sear rukui. Alan adm'.rei Cynthia. Sto- 
na trill how the came to lurate In the 

place and itart the haven for Itttle onri. 
Bhe Kulpecta that Cynthia !  reapnnilble 
tor Alan'i neglect of herielf. Sale of the 
mortgaged Page plare ronildered. Alan'i 
portrait oC Cynthia Ii dlicovervd. Evelyn 
Branch. Cynthla'i cloie friend, ihowi In 
terest In Alan Kent. Cynthia rellev. ~ 
Una for a day. rookn dinner for Mr.

p !*

Cvnthla relieve* Re
...... ._...... _.....-. ... „.. Kent

ana makes n. lorry men of It. Alan d*-
dared a favorite with all the Bluff folk. 
Cynthia overhear* hli confeuloni of 
love. _____

CHAPTER VI If-Continued.

But across the street the Dobbs res 
Idence was undergoing more In the 
way of a general toilet than , that 
which had been finished at the Kin 
ney house. The front door *tood wide 
(Open and the little hall and front room 
presented a swept and garnished ap- 
'pearonce. All the flower pot* c-> th* 
r.ludow ledge had green paper cover* 
and flaunted many brilliant colors, for 
flowers bloomed under the ministra 
tions of Mrs. Dobbs' easy good nature. 
As Miss Cynthia was opposite the 
.gate the lady off the house came 
around from the side yard with a 
bucket ot foaming whitewash In her 
hand and an old broom, whose brush
 was swathed In rags. 

[ "Mow, Denote, I've dp.io u^nght you 
.'fairly Como on and finl»)i.tl>k»'last- 

panel of fence yon. *sij j got tires: on 
last week. You've put the t:~sh 
away so a* not to find it bandy, bnt 
those raga on a broomstick 1* just 
as good. Make him come. Mis* Cyn 
thle." And Mrs. Dobbs smiled a Jo 
vial appeal to Miss Cynthia to use her 
Influence with the reluctant Bcnnle.

"Why, boys like to whitewash, Mrs. 
Dobbs," .iaswered Mlia Cynthia en 
couragingly. "How nice everything 
looks, everywhere."

"Well. It oughter. for Miss Bellny 
Lue come around and waked us all up 
long 'fore five o'clock. I'm afraid to set 
down, fer I am so stiff that 1 mightn't 
be able to git up again!" answered 
Mrs. Dobbs, plaintively.

"Well, 1 know Bennlo and Ethel 
Maud are going to stay now and help 
you get done so you can rest," said 
Mlsn Cynthia with a significant glance 
at the two deserters who fell to on 
the fence with a will.

"Bo sure and notlc* them new lace 
curtains Mlfl' Jim Peters is a putting 
up In her front windows," Mrs. Dobbs 
called after her as she started down 
the street. Miss Cynthia smiled and 
nodded as she looked over with Inter 
est at a slender figure poised on a 
chair by tho window In the little cot- 
ta;u opposite the grocery. Mrs. Jim 
Petem waved her hand In greeting 
Hiicl MUa Cynthia caught a glimpse 
of the precious little cradle through 
tho upon door.

The front regions of the grocery 
wore, deserted and preientcd their 
usual utilitarian appearance, except 
that huge bunches of fragrant sweet 
fern wero sot around In different 
homely receptacles and arranged with 
a t'lCiildndly art In tic effect

&IIBS Cynthia'* eyes rouned delight 
edly over the cool, dark Interior, but 
in a eocDuJ were focused on a .cene 
In tho back of the store.

Ou the floor, collar flaring, sleeves 
rolled to his shoulders and girt by an 

, ample gingham apron, knelt Mr. Alan 
with a large tub full of squirming ba 
bies before him, and with praisewor 
thy despatch he was polishing off the 
head ot Carrots of the flaming hair. 
The brother of Carrote wiggled and 
 plashed and seemed Intent on a deep- 
sea dive,

"Here, young man, I can't scrub 
Carrots and keep you up too. Bit 
tight a moment, can't you. old slip 
pery T Th* vole* bad a   ghtly anx 
lous note.

"Lands alive, Mr. Alan, you hadn't 
oughter soaped them both to onctt"

  said Mis* Selina Lue'* voice from the 
lean-to. "Just hold 'em still until I 
button Blossom's neok and put Clem- 
mi* on the floor and I'll come. A soapy 
baby ain't a thing to take risks with,

knees before a deep tub of water with 
a soapy baby In each band Is at a d.*- 
advantage In the way of greeting* to 
a lady who has walked right out ot a 
dream, and not a word rose to the 
troubled surface of Mr. Alan'* mind.

"Idlas Cynthle, honey, grab one ot 
tl.em children, quick!" Miss Seltns 
Lue called. "Mr. Alitn hain't had the 
experience to manage two, and if they 
slip there will be a mighty ruckus 
with both of Ihem ID the crying wty." 

In a moment Miss Cynthia was on 
her knees by the tub, bad rescued the 
brother of Carrots and was holding 
him firmly under hi* arm* with both 
hands Not for worlds would *h* 
bavt. attempted to go on with tho 
rite* ot the bath; holding up wa* 
fraught with anxiety enough for her 
nerve*. Across the dripping, bobbing 
heads her eye* met the artist's., and 
them ensued a few moments of silent, 
breathless mirth that well-nigh inca 
pacitated them both and threatened 
disaster tn the bathers.

"Ob, Miss .Ol>llna Lue, come get 
him quick I am going to let him slip 
In a mlnutel" she fiisped. "Look 
out, Carrots Is turning ov«r, Mr. Kent! 
Do hold him right side up!"

"Thero now," said Miss Sellna Lue, 
as she swept .both babies Into the 
curve ot one urn and seised the wash- 
rag out of Mr. Alan's nerveless hand. 
'I can polish 'em off In no Ume. Please 
pick Blossom and Clemmle offen thi 
floor and put 'em in the boxe*. 1 
want 'em to stay clean fer the party. 
Ain't they too sweet all dressed up? 
And. Mr. Alan, I wish you would dry 
Miss Cyntble't hands on youri apron 
before they drip on her dress. They'* 
a heap to do, for It's about to turn, 
twelve o'clock now, and I want thing* 
to be beforehanded."

There are some situations In life 
that are marked by a charm that par 
taken decidedly ot terror, and us Mr. 
Kent received five slender, white, drip- 

fingers In his own and proceeded 
to envelop them In a told of the glcg- 
bam garment pendent about bis waist, 
he was possessed by a wild desire to 
bolt through the back door, bnt ha 
realized at the same moment that 
nothing so beautiful had ever hap 
pened hl» way before. His composure 
was sufficient, barely, to keep him to

 Jent with bis family 'cept fer th* 
cusilng, and the sweat Miss Evelyn* 
and even the old Mr. Leekaes and  
But lands alive, we must be turning 
around, instend ot standing here con- 

the Lord on his work, and 
git to our own. Don't everything took 
nlco? Everybody's been stirring sine* 
daybreak. I believe in getting done 
In plenty of Ume fer to my mind 
company I* more comfortable when 
they don't find so much sign of fuss." 

"Everylhuvj 1s lovely. I* there any 
thing I could do nov? You seem 
about ready. Is I* the barn all dec 
orated f and Miss Cynthia ca*t long 
ing glaiiceii toward the wide door and 
cool Interior. Miss Bellna Lue would 
have baen glad to send her on an er 
rand In that direction If she had 
thought of It at all.

"Yes, Indeed."'she answered, obliv 
ions of the gentle hint, "finished along 
about ten o'clock. It's Jest a green 
house of vine* and '.ruck from across 
the river. Bnt I waat you to help me 
decide where the folks must set and 
some other things. I thought I would 
let the children all go down to the 
car to meot her !n two lines and sing 
one of them new hymns '.hey learned 
at the gospel tent R* she comes up 
the hill. I advised her special to com* 
on the ear, 'count of that rocky bill 
tt  ; can't cothlng on wheel* git any 
good outir climbing." 

"What time At you expect herf 
"Four o'clock, sharp. I asked Mr 

Alan to take the in-car and meet bei 
at the switch to 'scort her up. 1 
thought It would give her a nice feel- 
Ing, being aa she Is his old friend."

Miss Cynthia's color deepened a 
trifle, but she said In a light, sus 
piciously light, tone: "And whom are 
you going to send for me. Miss Sellna 
Luer

"Well, now, that'* right; I ougbter 
send for you too, though you are ilch 
home folks. How would Mr. Si Brad 
ford do? You know he's a-runnlng fer 
sheriff and he's a-golng to make her a 
speech of welcome at the grocery 
door. I don't want her to think we're 
trying to put on too much style, but I 
felt like this entertainment wa* a 
kinder send-off fer Mr. Alan and we 
all don't want to spare no pains In 
showing how mack we think of him. 
Dn you think she will understand how 
we feel about Itr 

"I am sure she will appreciate your

Suit Coiffure to Hat

r

Dripping Plngers His

I can Ull you." 
"Oould I nelpr Mis* Cynthia's

voice was sweetly solloltons. but It 
acted on the bo-aproned acrubber In 
the manner expected of a two-pound 
bomb. He sat back on the floor eo 
suddenly that Carrots slipped daagsr-

White, 
Own.

the enchanting task anil he solemnly 
dried the dainty fingers one at a Ume 
without so much as a glance at the 
owner of thSui.

Now, although the heart of Hlii 
Cynthia was a tender organ and 
thor.*'u she fully realized the suffer 
ings of the victim of such embarrass 
ment, she milled a very lovely, very 
wickedly mirthful and comprehending 
smile straight into his eyes and hand 
ed him the other hand. But If her lit 
tle laugh had been Intended to terrify 
further. It failed of Its purpose, for 
Mr. Kent rallied to himself gloriously, 
folded nu.-nher two In both his own 
hands with unmistakable warmth and 
smiled down Into Miss Cynthia's lift 
ed, blue-star eyes with a sweetness 
that was generous.

alive. Mr. Alan, I see Char 
ity a-going Into the barn and sure as 
shooting ihe'lt eat up some of the 
decorattonsl Ask her to please stay 
In the meadow until the party's over, 
though of course she thinks she Is In 
vited, bolng no one of the family like," 
Mis* Peltna l.uo called from t)i<s lean- 
to where she was employed In the 
robing of tho Flnrlty brothers. "Mine 
Cynthle. honey, please shake up the 
cushions and put Blossom and Clem- 
jnle In their boxes. They have done 
dozed off on the floor here and I am In 
a hurry tu put up the twins, Who'll 
drop off dead-like If I don't get 'em 
down In a tew minutes."

The boxing up of thn bfibler oecu 
pled the next few mlnuton and as at 
last Miss Bellna I.no looked down at 
them safely and snugly asleep she 
said to Miss Cynthia softly:

"Ain't they sweet? They'* a neap 
a-golng to happen to 'em as they go 
'long, but ain't U a good thing to 
think bow there's a guiding hand, 
child, a guiding hand? I can't boar 
to give Pattlo up, but I know Miss 
Tyne'll let me have her most all of 
every day. . She Is "ae of the sorter 
mothers that kinder fergits at times 
that children ueed more worrying 
over than puppies and kittens. She 
carries her burden* light and rolls 
 «rn off on any shoulder bandy. Some 
women think they have did seen a 
big thing In bornlnr oulldren that It's 
only right for the rest of the world 
to do the looking after them; but the 
rest of the world ain't always got the 
mother heart she expects of them. 
Sometimes the bable* git i cold wel 
come lots of plac-.v."

"If all the world were like yon " 
began Miss Cynthia, but Miss ftellna 
Lue answered with a laugh: 

-Why, chtckle-btddle, what would

feelings tn the matter," answered Miss 
Cynthia with a twinkle In her eye.

"I thought she would. And how do 
you think It will do to ask -Mis' SI 
Bradford to set next to her at the re 
freshments T You know Mi*' 81 1* 
kinder proud on '(»>ont of having « 
blue toapot handeo down from, her 
pa's mother, though It'* cracked, acd
  ^hair she used to net In, only one 
'.Crf1* X°n«. I kdiw s.ho's rorter alow 
«ttd hte.ry-lllrs, but siu\ think* a heap 
of herself and I feel It'* kind tor l*t 
everybody set their owi' price, ,<o 1 
humors Sierdhoujih I cax't *««« ,to

threo-legge^nSuvprove anything ''on 
your pa's mother or you. I kn>>w Mr. 
81 will admire to come far yo», and 
I will send him fer you prompt"

"Oh. no, I think as It Is so early i 
will Just run down by myself and thee\
 perhaps Mr. Mr 81 will lair* me f 
home It it's late."

"Oh, res. him or Mr. AIM! Well, 
till I see yon. U Is most tlm*.

it is true (*  those who make 
It their builnen to know, My It 
( ) that American women have 

'*   ha't tb'ji the women of other 
land*, then we are compelled to ad 
mire tlo cleverness with which they 
conceal »hU deflclency. One would 
naturally Drier that a vairety of styles 
In halrdrecsing would b« Impossible 
to them, but this U not the cue »t 
all. By r.sln» switches. chignons. 
transformation* and the many other 
deTlcei of dealers In b*lr foods, all 
the pretty conceits IB the choosing 
fashion* In co!ffur» are copied aod 
our gentlewomen conllaue to took to 
day demure, tomorrow vivacious; an 
other day flndi them with a itately 
coiffure aod than again they effect 
 Implicit/. No doubt Cleopatra rune 
all the changes within h«r knowledge 
or Invention In matter* of drees to 
aid her In earning the greateit trib 
ute paid to her fascinations: "Age 
cannot wither, nor cuMom stale, her

rarUty." 
Jui't now we mnit concert our-

Mlvei with anltlDg our colffuiu* to
both large 
Imports fi 
large, on 
nous. 

The 
design 
the b 
nthn

d «maU bati. Tl>« new 
Idiummer are more than 

almost call them enor-

hatt. require a coiffure 
811 In th*> aps.ee under 

post. the, |sc« and head.

their beauty U wasted. The small 
hats require only enough hair Tlslbl* 
about the face to frame It, but U Ii

have a coiffure under 
hat must be taken

MULCH FOR THE STRAWBERRY

DISEASES OF CHERRY TRH?
Leaf-Bpot May Be Prevented by Uaei

of Bordeaux Mixture—Mildew
Uiually Found on Sprouts.

necessary to 
the hat, for 
off.

Th» puffed chignon shown In the 
picture U WOT«« In a long atrip like 
that used for, a "transformation." This" 
strip Is drawn together at Intervals 
leaving quite large spaces on the un 
dor tO.de of the coiffure, which are 
covered by the puffa and curls on 
the outside. These open spaces afford 
ventilation, and they also make It 
possible to arrange the chignon In a 
great variety of style*. What with 
them and the hair bands now uni 
versally worn tiier* It no end to the 
variety of coiffures that fashion makes 
possible.

The chignon placed high on the 
bead so that It Is In the crown of the 
hat solves the problem of the small 
turban find makes a stately and beko- 
Uful cctffrre. The puffs ar« crowded 
together a little and pinned down 
over a coil of the natural hair (or 
two colls) placed on top. Usually no 
other support Is needud /or this coif 
fure. In case tho natural hair ti 
very thin a small pompadour may b* 
arranged by using a small hair roll 
before the chignon Is pinned to 
place.-Julla BottOinlp inane Illus

Protects Them Prom Injury of Freer- 
Ing and Thawing and Conserves 

Moisture Fru!t nwds,

The average farmer doesn't grow 
strawberries at all and many of those 
who do entirely neglect to mulch 
them. The benefits of mulching are 
threefold; to protect from the Injury 
of freeilng and thawing, to keep the 
berries clean and free from grit and 
to conserve moisture that the fruit 
often needs at Ume of ripening. In 
favorable seasons berries can be suc 
cessfully grown without mulclhng, but 
for a term ol years there Is no care 
that pays bettor. The work Is best 
done the first Ume the ground U 
frostn bard and any kind of straw 
that Is perfectly free from grass or 
weed seed la good material, says a 
writer In the Ohio Farmer.

I have made two bad B/.ttakes In 
selecting matt/lal. One* when 1 used 
wheat straw that had timothy seed In 
It and again when I used clover hay. 
I bad such a good stand of timothy 
and clover that I couldn't fruit the 
bed the second season, bnt had to 
ptow It and ntart a new one. While 
the work Is considerably more there 
to no material quite so good for i-aulcli- 
Ing as leaves. This season a strong 
wind swept the leaves clean from 
the lawn and lodged them In a great

I<eaf-spot and mildew the 
tinned disease Is caused by what bsr 
ca'iled "Shot-hole Fungus" and may b* 
successfully prevailed by the VM oe\ 
bordeaux mli'un. except that onrjn 
half the strength of the mixture 
be applied with safety to the 
of the cherry. The mildew la 
found chiefly upon sprouts and

Attractive Design and •Afford*
Ample Protection Against the 

  Flying

The

you see as you go 'taig, please; t 
doc't want nobody to in Ins nothing."

And again, for MM second lime that 
day. Miss Cynthia U.row herself wtth- 
abandon Into tho processes of th*' 
toilet and again the result was de 
lightful.

"Why, honey-bunch, I am afraid ihe 
folks will all want to cat you In 
stead   of. the refreshments you look 
so good don't she. Mr. tla.nl" wa* 
Mini Sellna Lue'a greeting to her from 
the grocery door. Mr. Kent utood be 
side her i.n.i wa» the personification 
of fresh, '3o?l, elegant, afternoon to* 
correctness. M!ss Sellna Luo Judged 
rightly that the expression Pawning 
In Miss Cynthia's eyes was that of ad 
miration, for before she had rscelved 
an answer to her question to Mr. Kent 
about the vision of loveliness at th* 
foot of the «t«pu. she broke out afresh 
with her delighted exclamations:

"Now, ain't he Jest too One, Mis* 
Cyiithlo? Them whlto flannels U 
plumb beautiful before they shrink*, 
and after that they makes good rag* 
to rub with In case* ol rheucnatli and 
stcb. I feel Jest a* proud of him!" 

(TO BK CONTINUED.)

Warming the Eggs.
There was once an old lady Ik 

Scotland who kept a few hens. A* 
she lived close to the bouse In which 
a church minister lived, he asked her 
to send him two /,-ew-lald egg* every 
morning, and b* would pay her lor, 
then.

So the old lady sent her girl to the. 
minister's bouse every morning with 
two eggs, and the minister's servant; 
always thought the eggs were newly' 
laid because they felt quite warm, as, 
It they had Juit been taken from the 
hen'* nest

But one day the eggs were cold, so 
the servant asked: "Are the eggs 
fresh today. JaneyT They do not 
seem warm."

The simple girl looked at the maid 
and then said: "Ou. ay, they're quite 
fresh, only my mother could not get 
the cat to tit on them tain morning. 
as It ran away."

The Wall ef True Art. 
All who have seen the newly nrect- 

«d statue to Sir Henry Irvlng, by Mr 
frock, R. A., hate spoken of It In th* 
highest praise. The pose Is iplendU 
anu the racial expression Is lifelike 
and ret from the tallows point ol 
view there are one or two point* thai 
call for thought Is there one Uw 
for the artist and sculptor and another 
tor the tallorT Tailor and Cutter.

Here ls a very <ntracU»o way of ar
ranging beadgetr for motoring

Carly Oxarfc.

bank ags.Mtt the garden fence, right 
close by the strawberry bed. so that, 
with largb baskets. U wss but a few 
minutes' <Joi> to put them where they 
wouM <u> tbo greatest good.

A* soon as all danger of freezing I* 
over In the spring '. remor* a part of 
the match that U directly over the

Sound and Rotted Cherries.

shoot*. It spraying Is required foe 
mildew, two applications will probably- 
be very latisfactory.

Leaf-spot symptoms are everywher* 
abf?dant and are really of very 4V 
verse origin. In any example In which, 
the lest tissues are kvally Invaded h{ 
a parasitic fungus *e may expect' 
evident effects. In the downy mlUev 
troubles there msy b* wet-rot symp 
toms when the weather Is moist, after 
th* leaves have become badly die* 
eased they msy appear to die verr 
suddenly because the gradual lave* 
slon of the areaa has beau overlook**. 
In many other leaf diseases no sack- 
rrpld multiplication^ reproduction at 
the parasite Is possible and Ilmtta*> 
dead patches or ipots are the result.

These leaf troubles are commonly 
very evident during rainy seasons a*4 
are preventable by §pr»yU.g the tot 
lag* of the diseased plants at repeat 
ed lnterv«l«, thus keeping a supply 
of the fungicide on the leave* to  *> 
rest renewed spore development.

Cherry rot, or brown-rot, affects alk 
stone traits. Including peach, apricot*, 
etc. It I* by far the most terioejat 
and baffling of cherry disease* to Uk*» 
commercial >:o«rry grower.

Th* decaj of the fruit I* canned tar 
this fungus. Th* conditions of 4t*> 
season may ?«vor or retard the sprvaA 
and dsvelop'.ietit of the dlseaca. th*> 
threads ol the fungus survive la ttss 
rotted truiu-. which may hang on tfe*» 
tree* unler* rsrooved. Carcfml «*>

TUB DRESSES FOR A DOLLAR
Dainty frock* In All rlort* of Designs

Ar* Now Well Within th*
Reach of All.

It i* sstonUblsg how many dainty 
frocks for th* summer can be made 
these da/a setting the limit of ez 
pandlture* at $1, Including the pat 
Urns and threads. i

Never before bar* so many delicti* 
designs been shown In Inexpensive 
lawns and ginghams, und th« btisl 
ness girl should begin now t<» mak* , ___. -rttfur 
the smart little drosses which she wll. ! TREATMENT 
wear to the office during the com!** ; 
summer.

Two thing* should be remembered. 
One I* that much tilmmlng of any 
sort detract* both from th* cool ef 
feet of the gown and makes It bad U 
launder; the second I* that howevet 
dainty the very light materials are 
they ar* far less serviceable than   
plaid or a plain buff or blue dre»r

A* to the question of expense, be 
gin with th* pattern. Choose one ol 
the new one* th.M are capable of being 
carried out ID several different fash- 
Ions, with or without the high waist

peeplnjr up (trough liking It between 
the row* where I: is left to act a* a 
mulch to conserve moisture aod make 
a clean path cm which o walk while 
picking the fruit. Tb^ plant* will 
push up through a quit* heavy mulch 
and It la well to le?ve enough directly 
rvtir tha plants to thoroughly protect 
thf! bvrrie* from grit; for aside from 
!Ni extra work of freeing them from 
JIV'. <>lr» It Id well known that It is po»- 
»<'jl» »j w?*h out much of the delicate 
,%>4vor of t^e *trawberry by r*pe^«d 
rinsing*.

_..,_ -_,.,_. 
CANE FRUITS

if Not Wanted Young Sucker* and
Shoots Should Be Dug Up — Cut

Out All th* De*d Wood.

Leaf Attieked by Spot
moval of all rotted fruit and sprajH*sj 
for the funitu. as per the calendsr^ 
may be re)>*d upon to save a pad of) 
the fruit, but Judgment and 
to the detills of the work are aT 
required, ft Is to be understand, 
that checking the curcullo U a 
mean* of bvlplng to check rot.

Una or with long or short sleeves and 
with or without yoke. Thus for' IS 
cents you will provide yourself with 
a pattern for several frocks.

Next, a few yards of white mull and 
some Inexpensive lace will make 
broad collars and cuffs and a fichu ot 
a dainty pointed yoko. all of which 
wit! serve a* trimming, for youi 
gown*.

Then as to materials. Qlnghams, 
pldtn ones, may be purchased as low 
as S and 10 *vnts a yard. A good 
quality of lawn in dark colors U 
only a coot or two more In price.

a loose chmi at the side. A rose 
frill frame* th* 
veil of the same color 1* gathered on 
to tho crown, to be thrown back off 
the face If preferred. N»> pin* at all 
are required, except tor fixing the 
bounet on the h*ad.

Cut
Ribbon Holder, 

four three and one-half Inch
clrclo* out ctf thin cardboard, tack 
Dresden tUk on one, and white soft 
silk on th* other, bolng careful that 
It I* on imootbly. Trim of all super 
fluous end* and sew the circles to 
gether firmly. Whip a tiny valenclsn- 
nes lac* on the edge of these and re 
peat the process with the remaining 
circle*. When this I* done Insert a 
bolt of baby ribbon between them, 
and with a stVUtto make two hole* 
from top circle through bolt and hot- 
ton elide. In these Insert a short 
plecu of baby ribbon, tying tn bow 
OD top and In this bow put a ban* 
ribbon threader

Cost K«nger.
When away from home on* very sel 

dum thinks of taking a coat hangei 
along, but to prevent tbv coat from 
becoming creastd and untidy looklni 
by being thrown over the back of i 
chair .10 emergency coat hanger ma> 
be readily made. Roll a newspaper 
Ughtly and (le it In the middle *Mth 
a stout cord, forming a loop to attach 
It to a hook or nail. This Is better 
than throwing the coat limply In the 
nearest place, and Is contrived In   
minute with the material* always at 
hand.

Patch Quilt*. 
The houiewlf* who has a patch 

quilt tucked awtv In tome trunk I 
th* attic will do well to bring It trot 
It* hiding place and spread It on th 
bed tn her guest room this spring. . 
the real antique quilt Is not available, 
then th* making of on*, piecing the 
«qu«rs« tnjr.thnr and stitching them 
I* a pleasant psstlme.

leaving three thrifty stock In each 
bill. If a new plantation U to be 
made, dig up carefully with a ball of 
earth the strongeit youn» abocts 
growing In th* rows. Set these In 
clean, mellow ground; mark the row* 
Sve feet apart; set the plants three

Fruit Grower*.
Fruit grower* are mostly In the I 

eslry business. They train their i 
to produce wood and wonder 
crop* are Iat» in appearing and d*0 
In coior when they come. They i 
be in the fruit growing builness. 
prune so as to let In light tnd a'.v, i

1 wood.

:eet apart In the row. For the family 
farden set two feet apart In tbo row 
and train to a wlr* trellis. This i* d*- 
oldedly tho best method, as the bed 
can be properly worked and more and 
more and firmer fruit can b* grown. 
The Cutht-ort Is the leading red rasp 
berry. U Is productive, hardy, with 
large, healthy foliage. Qolden Queen, 
a yellow verloty, seedling of tho Cutb- 
bert, Is a productive and bardy, va 
riety. Uelng of large size and of a 
beautiful color, 1 consider It one of the 
best for family una aa well aa for mar 
ket. Cumberland la the popular mar 
ket black cap.

Clean out the grata and weeds In 
the rows; spread one forkful ot rot 
ted manure around each hill; culti 
vate the ground between the rowl 
then throw a light furrow to the hllU 
on each side of the rows.

The dead wood of tho currant bush 
es nbould be cut close to the ground, 
fork out the grass and weeds, and glvs 
the same fertilizing and culture a* for 
raspberries. The, work ihould be 
done in the fall and not left until 
spring.

TICULTURAL

Newly $*t Strawbsrry Beds. 
Pick off all the blossoms from new 

ly set strawberry beds; thus you send 
all the plants' strength back Into them 
 elves Into growth. U Is unwise to 
let plant* fruit the nr»t season.

Strawberry Plstro. 
Tho new strawberry p;.-atatlon 

should be made before any otb*.- out 
door work Is attended to. The *DV 
c*a» hinge* larcelr upon early plant- 
<ng. In a. cool, molt t soil.

Becds ol apples and pears should 
sown early in good, rich soil.

There are several hundred 
and Injurious plant diseases.

It Is ssld that apples are an anti 
dote for liquor and tobacco.

Hellebore Is the best poison to o**> 
OB gooseberry and currant busbae.

Bed raspberries thrive beat torn  , 
deep, rich, yellow, cool, taolst, 
drained loam soil.

Wherever fruit or truck crop* 
raised commercially spraying t 
part of the care of the crop Just M» 
much as doe* tillage, pruning and { *  
tutting.

If ro*e bush** havo been Injured ftp
tho frost, the tops should be out o«
at or below the point where the to-

} Jury stopped, which ls sometime*
•> the ground.
Strawberries must not b* 

ered 'oo early. The mnlcb should stay- 
on latr, so a* to retard growth 
tbu* make the bloom corn* after 
1st* spring frosts.

Old apple, pear and cherry 
should bnvo tbo 4«ad and all small 
cross branches ''..M. interfere with tae. 
free admlttarr > of light and air to tfcei 
body of tr*« < -A out.

Those >; j used the llme-sulptar, 
spray las',   year were satisfied 
rssolts, be i tor Ban Jo*e scale
 cab, and will use same hereafter ha 
preference to bordeaux.

The use of orchard stove* or «nmd*» 
pot* for protection ot fruit*
late spring front Is only In tb» «xp**K 
:2«aUl *Ute In tho oast, althougk ft, 
regular practice In, large orchard* o*\ 
th* far west
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The Blinders

If only our horse owners 
would try the experiment of 
taking them off! So far as the 
dru'ft horse'is concerned there 
is no valid reason for the blind 
ere or the checkrein. Why d 
all fire companies use opei 
bridles? Why do we discart 
the blinder in the case of ou 
saddle-ho rues? The head make 
n finer appearance, in nearl; 
every case where all unneces
sary harness is removed. JKvei 
the most nervous animal, care 
fully handled at the start, wil 
soon become accustomed to th 
open bridle and drive bet*' 
with it than with blinder* 
This is not theory. We kno 
from many experiments wit 
high-strung and easily excitei 
liorseaM And if ane. an bridle, 
then no flapping blinders con 
tinually rapping the eye, an 
evil all too common in both 
city and country.

The only reason we have
over heard advanced for tho etanlly rising ,\i)d r.   
blinder that has seemed to have of way, wiisr: ? *; -. 
\\eiglit, is tht^n^hat is based derutand that vb^

route did

A large delegation of citizens 
from Worcester County accepted 
he invitation of our friends in 
o>;-yville. Del., to attend a public 
eeting to hear Gen. duPont, of 

Vilmington, ,: -pound his views 
pon the Buhjf.f of good roads gen- 
rally, and of the proposed road 
iat the State 'JHS recently granted 
im a charter *n construct. The 
pecial point for consideiction, was 
hether the southern terminus of 

he i'ond slionld be at Pel mar or 
Selbyville.

Our whole Board of County Com 
missioners was present, and de- 
ilared that they had already passed 
resolutions to meet the road at the 
State line, should he project it to 
he Worcester border. Judge R. 

D. Jones gave an able address, 
voicing the action of the Commis 
sioners, and giving cogent reasons 
why the Selbyvillo route should be 
preferred. Next, Mr. N. J. Wim- 
jrow, of Whaleyviile, gave an elo 
quent address advocating the san>e 
view, and adding many good rea 
sons why the easier ward route is 
the better. There were many oth 
ers who added .1 word of encourage 
ment and elucidation to the General. 
A committee of our citizens was 
appointed to act with those of Del 
aware to solicit,rights of way and 
other gifts.
,, Wo were, and the Delaware peo 
ple generally seemed to be, under 
the impression that Gen. JuPont 
was led by philanthropic motives 
to give this thoroughfare to the 
Sta'.e of Delaware, as a mark of ap 
preciation of the iiiany honors and 
privileges that the Slate had con 
ferred upon hiu fnmUj, ;:>d zleo as 
an enduring monument of chi amity

EYES EXAMINED, 
Glasses Guaranteed

H. 0. CROl^Fbk, Optometrist,'*' '

EVERYTHING FIE8IRICAL
can be purchased si our stor*.

Now that you are house-ctcaning, let us 
wire your house.

Call anil get quotations today,
Electric burners, all styles 

and sizes.

R.C. PETERS &
BERLIN, MD.

. M. PURNE&
I* now

Ready to serve his
PATRONS

WITH FIRST-CLASS

ICE CREAM.
Deliver il in quantities of one 

quart and over.

TRV IT. 
T. M. PURNELL,

Berlin, Md.

FOR
TOWN LOTS

MUMFORD'S
For

Ciuuiing, Shoes, Notions
Apples, Oranges, Banana*, Flga, 

j Date*, NUTS, Railing Confectionery,

OR

FARM PROPERTY,
APPLY TO

HARRISONS' NURSEIRIEIS 
BE1RU.IN, MAKVL.AND.

Etc. at

between himself ar.il the ciU«»rs of 
Delaware. But a . iii> v-«s ?,Jv/n 
to the enthusUi'in r.i !iio  :->d''er.'.>c.J»J- '.   i *5
members of :?>»!?h bkv

upopthe horses

"anU. become lazy.   Such homes 
lire naturally lazy and may 
lm\'e to be urged a little more. 
But there is not enough in this 
objection to overmatch tlm 
good of giving the hor.se tin- 
use of his eyes aa nature de 
signed. And then the real 
horse lover is fond of the closer 
intimacy established between 
him and his horse, by the fact 
that the horse can set* him all 
the time, as well as hear his 
voice. The chances are that 
if you love your horse, you will 
do it. If you think of him on 
ly as a maciuuu, you probably

Irresistible
The new V. ALK-OVER rtyle* (or Spring 

and Summer are arousing enthusiastic comment* 
from everybody who »es» them,

H yew don't H ant to buy a new pair of ihoe* 
right away, Jon'i look in our wbdowi. It might 
cot! you anywhere from $3.50 to $5.00.

See Them At 
W. A. D1SHAROON &

^

Get Your
OLGTTHING.

AT

nUHFORD'S,
f Berlin. Md.

BABGOGK'S BARGAINS.
Choice Canna, Geranium, Dahlia, 

Caladhuu, Double Petunia, at lOf 
each.

Colon*. Lemon Verbena, Tuberose. 
i> each. ,

Gladloliu, finest mixed, 25j» per. dot.
Scarlet Sage, 10? each. 
All nice, Mrong plant*, rca/iy for 

immediate effect. 
Special price by the 100.
D. W. BABCOCK,

Box 222 ' Berlin. Md.
South Main Htnrt.

Attention, Can tiers!
. c
I'

\Ve represent on i.'ie EaBlern Sho-.e that >.c;ge nnd well-known 
i i Canned (AoxvJs CortuiiiBsion Houx<>, of Bel Air, M<1.

SMITH-WEBSTER COMPANY
handle ;our account on the most favorable d-rniH -fur-

nisli you simjilicnat the lowest market price for cc-anm delivery uiul 5 
haveevery possible facility for getting you Ihoti-pof (lu-iiunketfor A
your tunnel good?.

Write or 'Phone us at once.
J. CLEVELAND WHITE & CO.,

Salisbury, Md.

I 1 
11

A Plea.
The ricli<M of religion urn best 

displayed wl-m I IIP atomic lower 
and adverciVy rfigns; humility is its
foundation, 
Invti its

its test, ').

they would 
valu&uic o» tbc> \tw 
th^irowni:;t»r»'t'ihouid'leterm!'3S: 

We were )»«! to reflect apou ti»r.t 
cry of the Jc>rrs, "Can auy good 
thing come out of Nazaruth'i" by 
[iitraplirnRing it to s-y, "Can
real philanthropy come from the 
millions collected from special priv 
ilege, and aldo to believe in the 
charity of widows' mites, rather 
than in tho monumental gifts, with a 
stiing to.them, of tho .very ii.iii to 
perpetuate their own glory, and to 
dazzle the eyeB of the simple

U. j. 8.

Jfyourfo do it, take 
ai, the start in get

won't, 
great
ting him used tc tho new expe 
rience. F. IL 11., in Oi.tr 
Duml> Animals.

CLUB RATES.
I hnvu iniulo nrrnngoinenta with the 

following I'urlmliculH to give you a 
vpuclul low prico Incliuling one or more 
pupent with DKIU.IN AovANCB yearly 
 ul>icrl|itloiis, Order at once and get 
thit benefit of tho low rates.

Ladles' World (monthly) and Berlin
Advance, 11.20

Succetw and Berlin Atlvance, 1.10
Th» Buyn' World and Advance. 1.25
The OirU' Companion and Berlin Ad-

' Tance, 1.28
Young People's Weekly and Berlin

Advance, 1.40
Thrloe-A-Woek World and Advance

1.05.
Tho New-York Tribune Farmer »nd 

Advance, 1.60 
VUllndolplila Uooord and Advance one 

year, 3.40 
Philadelphia North American and Ad 

vance one jour, 8,10 
Baltimore Sun and Advance en* year,

3.10
Solentlfla American and Advance one 

year, a. 50 
Above are cash with order, Bend all 

communication! to
BKBIJN ADVANOK. Berlin, Md

A Charming Woman
IB one who is lovely in face, form, 
mind and temper. But it's hard 
for a woman to be charming with 
out health. A. weak, sickly woman 
will l>n nervous and irritable. Con 
stipation and kidney poisons show 
l,i pimpki, blotches, skin eruptions 
und a vrretch'jd complexion. .But 
Electric Bitters always prove e god 
send to women who want health, 
and friends. They regulate beauty 
Htotnach, Liver and Kidneys, purify 
tho blood; give strong nerve*, bright 
eyes, pure breath, smooth, velvety 
skin, lovely complexion and peifect 
health. Try them. 60o at The 
Berlin Drug Company.

Belpre letting out-any work have 
7»IU> us. Our business i« 

contracting for jobs in i;hlch ce- 
oient is th.) ciiief constituent, auch 
as cidewulkf, curb and gutter, 
stepc, capping^, waterproof ccli»re, 
floors, walls, sea-wallc.'oiVtidutions, 
Underpinnings, c-ulvcrte. retaining 
\v\]ls, factories, shops, garages etc., 
andSve guarantee mrr work to stay. 
We at* also prepared to mako ce 
ment flWlding blocks on the site 
bbildingNe to be erected, saving 
yon therebVjiauling.freight charges, 
breakage ttcf .

None around the' country can rive 
you bettor satisfaction as to prices 
and workmanship than we can.

ROCK PAVING CO.,
INCORPORATED.

Easton, Md.

Mr. and Mrn. Isaac V/illiams, of 
Beriis.. cj)«j»t Sunday with her 
mother, KIra. Adeline Hastings.

Mr. and Mre. Eugene Denufc, of 
Berlin, spmt Sundty with Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Dennis.

Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Royne and 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Baker, of 
Powellville, and Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Jones, of Synepuxent, were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sewell

j. W. BURBAGE & BRO.,
SucctMora to J R WlMftCo.

our cili 
hero w»i<

-iin !a«t 
»>ri "i

Where were you Sunday?
We mean you who wore hot in 

your place at Stevenson M. £. Sun 
day School.

An intereslingdiBcuiwion wus held 
In the Adult Bible Class on a vital 
question, and the pantor gave a 
splendid talk to the boys. Next 
Sunday morning there will b* an 
other topic JUKI ae good.

A claw) Riiibtblo for every mini:- 
be' of the familv nbnvu the Cnidle 
Holl.

Next Sunday's collection will

"I had been given 
up to die by three 
or our best doctors,
I could not stand ii to be ->n my 
feet and I was to tweiicd in :!>e 
abdomen I could hardly breathe.

But thanks to Dr. Mile*' Heart 
Remedy and Nervine I am able to 
be about the streets, a walking ad 
vertisement of t!ie curative ^urj- 
itics of your remedies, althou.';!* I 
am 70 yean old.'\

JOHN R. CotHKAN,
IsfKMovm, III

Bciter thett any statement we 
could make tf-irjtaff the value of

v»!ieu j 
to 'bid

;ood-bye to their wt.D-hmuvcd friend 
and pastor, lh« Rev. . \V. H. Ban 
croft, after eleven yen re of dnvoted 
service. Much to be dcplonKl.was 
tbe policy of expediency that 
caused his Hovemnco of pasioral re- 
ationg, but as every true Chris 
tian must necessarily have the grace 
oi a jrww- bearer, t-o now in their 
dark hoQr, there is vciichiuifed to 
them » time, not only of mourning,

COME!
C. C-W'amford, Supt.

Furnishing Undertakers
and Embalmers. 

Pull Mne of Caskets and Robes.
MANUfAOTUMBMS Of

Hlgh-Orade Monuments and
Tombstones 

At Reasonable Price*.

Subscribe fi>r the Advance. Only 
• 1.00, Cub or Trad*.

The full moon Hooded the porch 
with shafts of steel blue rayi. It 
waa lute, but he showed no signs 
of dcpiirt !.ng.

"It has been said," ho remarked 
dreamily, "that the moon is dead."

"In that any reason," she in 
quired, with a yawn, ''why we 
should sit up with the corpse?"

Work Will Soon Start
after you take Dr. King's Now Life 
Pills, and you'll quickly enjoy their 
tine results. Constipation and in- 
digestion vanish and fine appetite 
returns. They regulate stomach, 
llvor and bowels and impart new 
strength and energy to the whole

IRON FENCt. 
All builneM will receive our permnal
attention.

BERL.IN, MD.

RIDNfcY RCMCDY

Is particulnrly recommended for 
chronic COHOH of kidney and bladder 
trouble. It tends to regulatn and 
control th'u kidney and bladder ac 
tion and !« healing, Hlrengtliening 
and biwJng. For Sale by All 
Druggists.

system. Try them. 
Tho Berlin D."  » Co.

Only 25c at

Subscribe for thv AOVANOC.

They had just moved Into a new 
house and they stood surveying tho 
situation.

"I wiBh," she said, "that this 
carpet wan velvet."

"I don't," responded the hus 
band, unfeelingly, "I wish it was 
Jown."

BriUingham Sundry. v
Mr. and Mrs.' Sewell Littleton 

visited relatives at Willaids Satur 
day and Sunday.

Mi«s Annie Britlingham spent 
Saturday in Sulisbmy.

Mr. Hermnn LUlleton spont Sat 
urduy and Sunday with his uncle, 
Mr. T. H. Timmons, nearWillards,

Miss Virginia Massey, of Berlin, 
!H gpcuding thin week with her aunt, 
Miss Ella Nicholson.

Mr. BasseCt Timmons spent 8at- 
ur . _, and Sunday with Mr. Arthur 
Pate,', of Wil lards. *

Miss Liwie Timmons spent Sat 
urday and Sunday with her cousin, 
Miss Virginb D»r», i>l ""Hards.

Mrs. C. D. Powell visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William N. 
Burboge, Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Ernest BrittinRham visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Purnell 
Dennis, of Parsonsburg, the early 
part of the week.

Mr. John P. Putey, of Willardo, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrar 
Lee Bishop.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Townsend 
spent Sunday with Mr. and *Mrs. 
James Masaey, of Newark.

Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Nicholson 
spent Sunday with their daughter, 
Mrs. William Massey, near Berlin.

Mr. Adolph Parsons and Miss 
Margie Clark, of Willards, visited 
reblivett here Sunday.

but an opportunity to show the 
spirit of forgiveness and love.

There is but One Who is infalli 
ble, even God of all, so why 4>e in 
flexible in our judgments? Ex 
tract our moles, remove our scales, 
and a clear vision will be given us 
to nee our duty to His Body the 
Church. Let us get right with God 
and tlie>, .<e shall love one another. 

R. J. 8.

Bnbtoib* for the Ai>vA»ot,

Lady Why dw't you wash tha 
Itahy'n J-.ce?

Ctrl Oh, he'll cry pretty BOO 
and get it clean SB wax.

FRIENPSHIP.
Mr. and Mrs. John Stierwalt, of

Canada, and Mr. and Mre. Griffith,
of Phili delphia, are visiting rola-
ives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Mortimer Colling 
nd children, from near Berlin. vis* 
ted her sister, Mrs. Frank Cathell, 

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Coffin, of 

Libertytown, spent Sunday with 
her sister, Mrs. Joseph Davis.

Miaa Julia Davis and little Edith 
Daviu, of Showell, were guests of 
her Bister, Mrs. George Cropper, 
3unduy.

Mr. anu Mrs. Thomas Richard- 
son, of Ocean City, spent Sunday 
with his father, Mr. Churleu Ilich-l 
ardson. I

Mrs. Bella Gravel, of Salisbury, 
is visiting her niece, Mrs. Joseph 
Davis.

Mr. George BrHtlnghnm, of Ber 
lin, spent Sunday with his sister 
here.
' Miss Anna Richavdcon, of Ocean 
City, is visiting her cousin, Miss 
Katherine Richardson.

There will be no preaching Sun 
day afternoon, a» our Children's 
Duty service will be Sunday night,

I HAVE OPENED MY

BAKERY
AND

ICE-CREAM PARLOR
at Ocean City

lor the season.

ALL. ORDERS FOR 
BREAD, CAKES, PIES

AND

ICE CREAM
Will Have Prompt Attention. 

Wholesale and Retail.

J, SChAEFER.

are thett worls of M . Cochran. 
He speaks  ram expir -,:«, the 
highest pouible source ,tf knowl 
edge . If j-ou have any of the 
signs of a weak bean, such as 
pain in the 'eft shoulder or arm, 
fainting and h::2gr> spell*, short- 
nets of breath, smothering spelb, 
fluttering or palpitation of the heart, 
you need
Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy
which for over twenty yean has 
been recognized as the best prepa 
ration of its kind to he bad.

Sold under a guamirtvi aMuring th« 
return o: the prtoe of the flret bottle If It 
fills to benef-U AT ALL DRUGGISTS,

MiUtt MKDICAk CO., klkhart, la*

A French lady, on her arrival in 
England, would eiit only Buch dish 
es as she was acquainted with, and 
being on one occasion pressed to 
partake of a dish new to her, she 
politely replied, thinking she was 
expressing herself .in admirable 
English:

"No; I thank you; I eat only my 
acquaintances."

"Do you know your orders, sen 
try?" a soldier on guard-duty wa 
asked.

"Yee, sor," wan (.he reply.
"Know the poinU of; tho com 

pass?" continued the officer.
 'Yes sor."
"If you face the rising sun, your 

left hand would be on the norlh of 
you and your right to the south of 
you. What would be behind you?"

,"Me knapsack, sor."

MIDDLC »OID AND ClDCMkV PIOPLK,

Uee Foley Kidney Pills for quick 
and permanent results in all case* 
of kidney and bladder trouble*, 
and for painful and annoying ir 
regularities. For Sale by All 
Druggists.

A IfAOIttO CALIFORNIA ORVaOIST ")

Pasadena, Cul., March 0,11)11. 
Foley and Co., Gentlemen: We 

have sold nnd recommended Folny'a 
U'/ney and Tar Compound for 
years. We believe it to be one of 
the most efficient expectorants en 
.he market. Containing no opiates 
or narcotics it can bt given freely 
to children. Enough cf the remedy 
can IK taken to relieve a cold, as it 
IIAS no nauseating remit*, and does 
not interfere with digestion. Yours' 
very truly, C. H. Ward Drug Co., 
C. L. Parsons, Sec'y and Treas." 
Get the original Foley's Honey and 
Tui O-.mpound in the yellow pack 
age. For Sale by All Druggists.

The sentimentallHt--The poete 
say that 'ladies' looks are lovers' 
books. Will you let your eyes be 
my teacher?

The practical girl Thanks, hut 
both of them are already supplied 
rrlth pupils.

Deacon Hardesty I'm sorry to 
hoar that you are dissatisfied with 
your preacher. He is a most ex- 
cdlent man.

Brother McGinnis (nf another 
congregation) Oh, yes, and he's a 
good preacher; but he doesn't draw 
well. We have a chance now to 
gel a tnan who has just been tried 
for heresy. _ _ _t



SKRLIN A.DVA.NGR.

BERLIN ADVANCE.
-BERLIN, MD., JUNE2, 1811.

THK ADVANCB for Bound doctrine, 
n»8i/ and ciicupnosH. Only $1 per 
ai-. ynb''/crlbe now.

Anniversary "In Blemoriams" 
will be chnrged at 5 cento per. line.

locals.
Eggs 15ff per dozen. 
Wheat 93^ per bushel. 
Corn 00^ per bushel, cash. 
Corn 60^ par bushel, trade.
Our farmers are shipping green 

peas.
G. A. Harrison visited Salisbury 

Thursday.
Miss Eiva Ridings visited friends 

in Salisbury this week.
For Sale a few Paragon Toma 

to plants. ADVANCE OfFice.
Mrs. Mary Pag«)t is visiting her 

aunt, Mrs. Margaret Purnell.
Mins Cora Foots is visiting her

Harvey Thomas has accepted a 
jositiou in f nursery firm at High- 
and, N. Y., and left last Saturday 
or bis new home.

Pigs For Sale 8 weeks old, $7 
tor pair; 12 weeks olu 98 per pair, 
ihip any time. Norman C. Davis, 
Box 76, Selbyville, DeJ.

Mr. and Mm. William Peters and 
:hild, of Philadelphia, left Wednes 

day, after spending a few days here 
with his parents and brothers.

The monthly business meeting 
of the Woman'b Foreign Missionary 
Society will be held this (.Friday) 
evening with Mrs. Mary Grise.

Mrs. Charles West, of Philadel 
phia, ia spending some lime here 
with her brother, J. A. Boston, 
arid other relatives. Mr. West, 
who ia working at Vienna, spent 
Sunday with thero.;^

William Smith, a native of ibis 
town, but who has been employed 
in New York for some time, visited 
friends here Wednesday, while en 
route for Newark to visit bis moth 
er and grandmother.

Sidney C. Jones has been ap 
pointed by Gov. Colliers, Justice

grandparents, near Snow Hill.
R. B. Lane, of Philadelphia, has 

been a Berlin visitor this week.
About $50 was cleared at th 

Firemen's Supper Tuesday evening
Chester Porter is improving hi 

residence by enlarging the rea 
part.

Berlin and vicinity were visited 
by a refreshing shower Wednesday 
night.

Miss Maude Mci'abe, of Selby 
ville, visited relatives here part of 
the week.

Mf. and Mrs. John Pruitt, of 
Salisbury,* visited relatives here 
this week.

Miss Ida Jarmon returned to 
Claiborne Thursday, after visiting 
her parents.

Theodore L. H. Whubrough 
, spent '.Cbv.rpday with his mother, 

in SaliaL-utj'.
has out-, et

NortcAk, Vnwsd' returned ti>. hik 
tormer home. < .

Mrs. Joseph Truitt and little son

of the Peace, in place of Daniel A. 
Massey, whose resignation wenotec 
last week. He entered upon his 
new duties Wednesday.

When your berrier, get small, so 
they are not worth anything to ship 
pull the caps of! and bring them to 
the preserving piant. They are of 
fering seven centa per quart, and 
return crates and baskets.

Quite a lot of bdrry pickers left 
this week according to their usual 
custom, though not as many na for 
merly, the hundreds of acres oi 
berrk'S in our own vicinity furnish 
ing employment for many.

Decoration Day was observed by 
our patriotic colored citizens with 
befitting exercises. The usual fife- 
ami-drum corps was augmented this 
season by the new colored band, 
which added to the interest oi the 
parade. ,

Quo thousand dollars 
oently paid by John N. 
agent oi the^Jsfew York 
Life Insurant:*. Company, u; 
hdirs of the late Mrs. Junes Mam-'; . 
ford, who took out tno v«>licy bat " ^ "

J. W. Tucker, Mrs. Thpjdore 
Vimb rough and Mies Annie 
'rooks, of Berlin, Mrs. P.- C. 

Squires, Mrs. WilUud Haycian, 
Ire. Charles Jackson and Miss 

Hester Qntllin, of Ocean City, at 
tended the funeral of Charles 
Tucker, at Seaford, Thursday.

Rev. J. L. Rusbridge, of Ocean
ity, will preach in Buckingham

Jresbj-;eriaa Church Sunday morn-
ng, and declare the pulpit vacant,

accord! Fig to the custom of the
church. His daughter, Mrs. M.
Van H. Densmore, a soprano of the
Congregations! Church at Salem,
Mast*., is expected to sing. __

.A movement is on loot in the 
county to send Orlando Shockle.y, 
,ho president of the Worcester 
County Sunda/ School Association, I 
to .the International invention, 
.vhich tacfts at San I<Vancibco ip 
July. The trip will cost about 
1200. Hisjmn community, Show- 
ell, has subscribed $60 to the fund, 
and others agreed to contribute, 
including the Me t hod it t Sunday 
School of Berlin. Every Punday 
School in the county should do its 
share, not alone for the well-de 
served houor and pleasure :l will 
be to Mr. Shociley, but ior benefit 
h'j will bring back to his chosan 
work through his increased enthu 
siasm and knowledge.

THIS BANK BELIEVES
That ranch of it« ancceM J» dne to tbe good people ol tbli community. 
We rffer facilltlei to you, safe-guarding your fondn, »nd in tiding you 
orer the tight time* In the year's work.

3TART A BANK ACCOUNT TODAY.
We are here to noetve deposit* and loan money. 

THIS BANK --Ay* 3$ Interrii to depositors ID <USa*ln«g Department.

CAMS H TAYLOR BANKING 80.,
BERLIN, MD.

SURPwJS 926.000. 
W. L. UOLLOWAT, CUbtar.

FUNERAL DESIGNS
Cut Rowers, Etc.

-**•

Mrs. Georere W. LeCato,
M»ln Street. Berlin, Md.

. TATLOB, Pr«i.
JOBH £. surra, AMU Cublitr. 
H. W. BosTOH. Taller.

RIGHTS TO ALL, AKD SPECIAL
TO XOHK.

Norce:.
I hereby announce that I will^at 

the fall election, bean Independent 
Democratic candidate for the office 
of State's Attorney. My platform 
will be aitiiouncrd later,

WILLIAM G. KEKBIN.

New Factory Opens.
The Syrup and Preserving Com 

pany began operations Tuesday, the 
works presenting an interesting 
spectacle to a number of visitors.

A small army of men, women and 
children were engaged in

William F. Pitts.
There are so many ofxiur elderly 

citizens passing away that nearly 
our whole community has been 
grieved by some dear one being 
planted for the resurrection in the 
family plot.

Again the feeble grasp of liJeand 
the strong clutch <u death have been 
Illustrated in the uemiseof our well-

JUST RECEIVED
• full line of slUand KrerlMt hose; also 
voiles, India linens, HaeMM, lacet, »nd 
embroidery flounclnCf. Just reoolTrd m 
full line of Kblrt-WalsU, Chlldtfju s 
Dresses and Undajttew.

; 7bemp«m'* Glore nttlne.
Amertean I*i»r, I* B««l«l», and >;. H. « C: 
CorMU, aO» to M 00. mil Une w'jlu goodk, 
>ocrn«akwe«r, Oret'f govlm, trtrtmJOfi, etc.

LttCATO <5c WISEi.

was

the berries in the spacious and 
comfortable packing house uf Hoi- 
risons' Nurseriu), a number of the 
most expert earning more than a 
dollar.

The price originally olered was 
a cent u quart of capped' berries, 
but -finding the fruit interior in 
eize on account of the drouth, tin 

jinanager, N. H. Fooks, increased 
 '  --:-.---'- --

Give us Your Order For 
ICE CREAM.

Whether for ftmily rut, P»r»i«, eijti 
or ItewiiuiU, *« c»o fnraUh a'jy qiunUIr on 
•hmtintln. Pudtnl In NiU: or In bricU. 
AUitandaitt tUron. Qndlt; (unntoed th«
JMJ DVt.

are visiting her father, Leonard 
Bodley, at Chincoteugue.

Mrs. Belle Ruark and daughter, 
Miss Mary, arc spending the straw 
berry season at Willards.

Plenty of work for men, women 
and children capping strawberries 
for preserving plant at Berlin.

Strayed from my home early last 
weok, u white-spotted pig, weight 
aboui 30 Iha. Jerry Campbell.

Mrs. Eva Ayrwt and son, "Bill," 
of Philadelphia, returned Monday, 
after spending a few days hi Berlin.

(!. HliicH Thomas has been in 
thu north thu pout week on a busi 
iit'tw trip for J. U. llurrisontfcSons.

Mrs. Kate Hudson accompanied 
Miasea Mary and Ella McMullen, 
thin morning, to Attbury Park, N. J.

Mrs. John Dorrickspn returned 
to Philadelphia Thursday, after 
milking a tun-days' visit to her par 
ents.

We acknowledge an invitation to 
. the Closing Exercises of the Mary 

land Agricultural College, Jun 
11-14.

Mrs. Annie Jones and daughter 
Miss Susie, of Baltimore, are ex 
pected Saturday at the home of 8 
C. Jones.

Miss Elizabeth McColley returnet 
to Philadelphia TiKwluy, accom 
panied by her cousin, Orlundo 
Harrison, Jr.

a short time before her death.

The preserving plant is running 
full time. They need men, women 
and children to cap berries. They 
pay 1J cents per quart for this work.

The membflrs of tne Dirickeon 
M. E. Church, Ironahire, will hold 
a strawberry festival on tho church 
. awn Monday evening, June 6th. 
.til are cordially invited.

\V. H. Foreman, of N. Yakami, 
Washington, has been visiting rel 
ativcs hero tho past week, after at 
tending the General Assembly at 
Atlantic City as commissioner.

Mrs. Jacob Shane,of Georgetown, 
uite badly maUied her foot re- 
ently, her ;>iano falling on it, 
vhile moving the instrument. Her 
mother, Mrs. Lytle, via; ted her the 
irt>; of tho week and brought home

r little daughter, Catharine.
The monthly business meeting 

of the Day Star Adult Bible Class 
vill be held next Thursday evening 
at the church (Methodist.) There 
aru metiers of interest to all th< 
members to be dixcussed, and all 
who can do so should bo prenent.

Jerome M. Holloway and Miss 
Sadie Fish or, daughter of Charle* 
Fisher, of Friendship, were mar 
ried Thursday evening at eight o'- 
:loek. The ceremony was per- 
Funned at tbe parsonage of the M. 
E. Church, South, St. Martins, by 
Key. A. M. Ritenour.

Mr. and Mm. Robins Purnell, of 
St. Michael's, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Franklin Purnell, of Bishopvillo, 
have been in town this week visiting 
with their brother, Dr. Harry Pur- 
noil, who, with his family, left 
Thursday for his new oppointmqnt 
at Fort Madison, N. Y.

The Methodist, Church was 
crowded Sunday evening, a any 
persons sta'uluiR, to listen to Rev. 
K. T. Liddtill, who preached an 
eloquent sermon of more than an 
hour's duration. At the close he 
sang "The Rainbow 'Round the 
Throne," the audience joining in 
the choruc. He also preached at 
Showell in the morning.

The out-of-town relatives who at 
tended tho funeral of Mrs. Mnry C. 
McMullen, Wednesday, were her 
brother, John Rowan, of Cecilton, 
Md., her daughters, Misses Mary 
and Ella McMullnn, of Asbury 
Park, N. J., her son, Samuel, of 
Wilmington, and grandsons, James 
A. McMullen, of Philadelphia, and 
Frank McMullon, of Wilmington.

fifty aunts to the third and twenty- 
five cento to the fourth beat worker*.

Charles F, Tucker.
The Angel of Death visited th>. 

ho.no of Mr. and Mrs. A. 8. Tuck 
er, of Seaford, Tuesday morning. 
May 30th, about eight o'clotik, end 
took away to the Home above the 
oldest son, Charles Francis, aged 
twenty-eight years. His comma 
brought release from a hopeleftx, 
but brnve struggle ugainr.t disease 
of more than two years' duration. 
The cross was heavy, butVyras borne 
with fortitude and chetirfulnesv, 
am' his strength of will and -IMike 
of being dependent kept Mm up, 
lirough increasing weakness, til) 
.he last hour of his earthly life.

Funeral services were held at the 
liome Thursday afternoon at two 
o'clock, by the Rev. 0. E. Jonvi- 
of the Sraford M. E. Church, and 
the tired body was tenderly laid to 
rest amid a profusion of beautiful 
flowers, the gift of friends in tin- 
new homo, Seaford, and the old 
home, Worcester County.

Charlie was a young man of great 
promise of usefulness for his me 
chanical skill, as well as hia ster 
ling qualities of mind and heart, 
and his memory will linger loving 
ly in the hearts of m*uj' mends ii. 
Berlin, where the Most of bis life 
was H| icnt. Ho ia survived i>y h'in 
parents, hi* youngei brothers. Ed 
ward and Wiliie, of Seaford, »;rJ 
sister, Emma, Mrs. Edward L. Jud- 
son, < f Baltic, Ct., who, with her

known townercau, Wil^yn F. Pitts, 
whom » ) all affectionately knew as 

Doc BU?." In his ,78th year, 
preceded hy several months of fee 
bleness following grip, be rendered 
up his spirit ori the 30th insl. into 
the hands of a Pother, who knows 
all our frailties and our desire for 
righteousness; and we believe he is 
at peace. The tired body was laid 
to rest Thursday morning, June 
1st, in St. P*#l'e Churchyard, be 
side the loil'd ones gone before. 
He was a i£an who was well-liked 

in our etvmuiunity, 
e piety, an4»t*rliug(4ua)- 

ftld our sySunathy- ! a»wi 
,9. nipMritj, MRvd-^'jjan

of the flesh dominate . 
«d:pospt,'it. tft

Yes, we all loved "Dcy Bill," 
and it wer<< better 'for many an ar 
rogant brother at the last had ho 
emulated his qualities of gentle 
ness; kindness and love. Our sym 
pathy la truly with his daughters, 
relatives and friends ,at this sad 

"hour, but theirs is not an affliction 
without hope, for heisin the*hands 
of One mighty to save and crown 
those who die in faith, and have 
dono good works. " R. J. 8.

Middletown Farms
Pure Dairy Products,

Middletown, Del.

PURNELLVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. Oranville Croppar 

spent Saturday evening and Sun 
day with Mrs.. Cropper's, parents, 
Mi. and Mrs. Thomas Savages of 
Savairetown.

SNOW HILL. ;
Mrs. Wiliie A. Selby, of Berlin, 

was a visitor bore this wee!:.
Mrs. Moore, ol Wiluiington, is 

the guest of Mrs. C. W. Prettyman, 
the M. E. Parsonage,
Miss Emily Jones has returned 

from a short visit to relatives in 
Berlin.

Mr. E. W. Oivans t nd son, Ave- 
ry, visited Pocoiruke City this 
week.

Miss Maggie Maddox, whole tak 
ing a course in millinery, at Balti- 
inore, is home on a visit to her 
parents.

Miss Belle Rowley, of Girdletree, 
1 jsyent the week-end with Miss Bes 

sie Straughn.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Parsons and 

daughter, Nellie, visited relatives 
at Newark last Sunday.

Mr. an j Mrs. Charles P. Brom- ] 
ley spe'<t Saturday with Mr. and i 
Mrs. James Trader, at Cedartown.

Misa Sadie Godfrey is visiting 
friends at Chincnteagu*.

Miss Ella ElliB, of Girdletree, 
visited friends here last week,

Mr. Dan Warren, who has beer, 
taking.a course in Pharmacy il 
Maryland University, Baltimore, 
arrived nome last week, and lift- 
resumed his duliw with P. D. Cot- 
tingham & Co.

Mrs. James Mumford, of Chin' 
coteaftje, visited friends here last 
week.

im Oneta Tarr, of Klcj Grange, 
a* the guest of Miss Pearl Lay ton.

Miss Ada P urn ell visited friends 
at Stockton last week.

Mr. Walter Hastings returnet 
jome this week from Prine«ton 
University.

Miss Oirolyn Hargis has returned 
from '.Vishington, r/here she wu 
recently graduated from Mitw 
Smallwood's school;.

DON'Tv-NEGLECT 
YOUR WATCH N

A WATCH is a delicate piece 
of machinery. It calls for 
less attention than most 

machinery, hut must be cleaned 
and oiled occasionally to keep 
perfect time.

With proper care a Waltham 
'Watch will keep perfect time 
(or a lifetime. It will pay you 
well to let us clean your watcU 
every 12 or 18 months.

BENSON,
THE JEWELER.

OCEAN CITY.
4 __ ._ _

Mm. William D. Co.ddry is vib- 
i.PS I'LiVudelphis {.cd Baltimore.
Mrs.

Subscribe for the Advance.

Mrs. Mary C. McMullen.
M-iBt of us of middle life hive 

again to mourn the loss of a 
friend, when on the 81st day of 
Mv.y we removed from eight the 
bouy of Mrs. Mary C. McMullen, 
widow of the late Samuel McMul 
len, for many years one of our use 
ful citizens and a well-known rail 
road official. Her remains were 
interred in Buckingham Cemetery.

Wo knew her ever as a devoiet] 
wife 'and mother, a loving and 
faithful friend and a gentle and 
sweet Christian a chaiacter with 
out guile, ever the sympathetic 
word for the faults of others; just a 
mother to all, abounding in sweet 
ness. Whenever ;i»s shall recall 
her irom the garden of memory, 
she will come to us as a rotw-fixlml- 
ing ttweetness, as we Raw her smile, 
as we remember her voice, as ire 
kno* her acts, there is but one 
word to describe her personality  
sweet and loving.

Her surviving son, Samuel J.

Salisbury,
her vacation with her 
George Mawey.

Mr. oi'd Mrs. Van Baker, from 
near Ebetxfxer, visited Mr. ana u!r«. 
Frank Smnl! wood Sunday.

Mr. toward Powell purchased a 
nice b'riving horse Saturday.

GOAL.

. o;( Berlin, .and
Mrs, Kiug Yf ilBon <*sild duughtt-r, 
Mary, of Wilmington, have re 
turned home, after v'.dtiug their 

Misses Annieand.LldaCJay- 
ville.

Mira Nellie R. Price It visltiu 
relatives .' a Baltimore and Wash 
ington.

Mrs. Austin Warren and .daugh 
ter, Mary, visited Berlin thin week.

Miss Georgia Warren returned to 
tier home at Newark, Thursday.

Mrs. John L. Nock has been vis 
iting friends in Philadelphia this 
week.

Now I't the time to bay your coal (or 
winter

I sell the famous NATALIE 
COAL.

All urderi given prompt attention.

J. A. BOSTON,
Berlin, Md.

JUNE PRICES
Anthracite and Bituminous Coal 

for every household and factory 
Size, Egg ao.80 per ton 

" 8toy« 0.20 
" Not fl.« 
" Pea 0.00 

flmltblng 1.00 
Stcnnv 4.85 

The above prices are F 
jr«rd. A olmrno of 40 «U

GIRDLETREE.

O.

and two children were on 
their way home when the message 
of hla death reached them.

McMullen, of Wilminglon, and her Pbon«No. 5. .
t __ _ .t _ __ _ i _ * .!-_ _._V A - __ »*; ,.__ \t _ ~  ----- ..-_- ._._. - -^^ 

B. co»J 
  ton is

made for delivering wlHilu the corpo 
rate limits.

All coal will be screened and left free 
r(>in dimt and dirt, for which an tuldl- 

tIr,D»l charge of 10 ot». per ton Is mude, 
iltlcis ordnrotl NOT SOKKKNEU. 

PLAC0 ORDERS NOW.
Davis Coal Co.,

Berlin, Md

Card of Thanks.
Mr. and Mm. A. S. Tucker wish 

to thnnk the friends of Berlin and 
vicinity for the kindnesses re 
ceived, uud the many expressions 
of sympathy in their bereavement.

two devoted daughters, Misses Ma 
ry and Ella, accompanied their 
mother on her last earthly pilgrim 
age to God's Acre, whore they have 
planted a beautiful memory ?.';at 
will blossom in eternity, into agio 
riou8 rose. R. J. S.

Jim I bear Bill has quite the 
sailor's life.

Tim Yes, the captain got mail 
and knocked tho tar out of him.

JUST COME
TO THB3

BERLIN NOTION CO.
for embroidery flouncing, galloon trim 
mfng, lavei, oorieta, »unimor illkii, fine 
llnet? for dra«o», >birt-w»t*tf, under 
wear. 
A full line of Baby caps and notion*

, L. THghman, Sec

Mr. and Mrs. William Selby and 
little daughter, of New York, are 
visiting relatives hero.

Mrs. G. C. Dukes vfsited Chiuco- 
teague this week.

Mr. Virgil Pruitt is visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Pruitt.

Missed Margaret and Betisit 
Straughn, ofSuow Hill, are spend 
ing some time wi'/j their grand 
mother, Mrs. Mary Rowley.

Miss Mildred Hudson, who hue 
jeen spending some time in Philn- 
elphiu, is visiting her parent*, 
At. and Mrs. M. J. Hudson, Jr.

Miss Kitty JonoB, of Cape 
Charles, is visiting friends and rel 

atives here.
Miss OHIO Brimer, of Box Iron, 

pent Sunday with her aunt, Mrs. 
lamed Sturgls.

Mrs. W. 8. Towusend and little 
daughter, ^Lou'.ot/Jilmvu returned 
home, alter upending some time in 
Philadelphia.

Mis* Lottie Bromley, of Stock- 
ton, cpcut part of Jnst week with 
Mist) Ella ElliH.

Miss Winifred Duke*, of Snow 
Hill, spent part of this week with 
Mies Bensie Duke*.

A number of our young people 
spent Tuesday evening very* pleas 
antly with Miss Eaton, near town,

Lizzie Smith, of Baltimore, 
and Mrs. John Kelley caniu down 
Saturday night.

Mrs. J. 0. Hos>kins and daughter, 
of Berlin, visited Mr. Thomas J. 

ropper and family hero thin week.
Mrs. Carson Belde:;, of Girdlc- 

tree, came Monday to spend somo 
time with her husband, who is em 
ployed here.

Mrs. I. S. Mumfoifl was in Ber 
lin, Ma "day, shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. lieail, of 
Washington, D. C., and daughter, 
HeHter, and I. S. Mumford, Jr., 
came down Friday night and re 
lumed Monday. Mi. Beall and 
family will spend the summer i ere 
at the Hamilton Hoicl.

A large steamship, the C&lar 
Orcv-, irom (Mange wv S^oUr.nd, 
loaded with sugar from Cuba, came 
on the Beach here, at 3 o'clock 
Thursday morning. Capt. Jones 
called the Life-Saving Crew, that 
had juit gone off duty_*tlL12, and 
went to her asaisOnTnTond after   HT- 
plantingan anchor at sea, and run 
ning the hawser, using the engine* 
to help, floated the ship at 10 o'- 
c'.ock, and she proceeded on her 

  way to Delaware Break water, where 
she was bound, to await orders. 
This was ac unusual occurrence to 
float a »hip ol such enormous size, 
and no doubt B^ved the company 
thousand? of dollars. They had 
been in teg for the last two weeks 
at sea ai'd mistook tht light-ships.

A large crowd of people come here 
daily, seeking employment or look 
ing for bueinees sites. We feel that 
Ocean City is fast growing popular, 
and if we can only have a railroad 
that will help the people get here, 
we Kill in a very choH ciwe have a 
city .second to none en th.' coast.

A Card of Thaiih.
Rev- and Mrs. Wm. Henry Ban 

croft wish to thank their many 
friends for tbe help rendered in 
packir>< and moving their houee- 
hold goods. "A friend in nied la 
u friend indeed." Thet c friends in 
need were of the highest service in 
the extremity that came to the pas 
tor and his wife. They will never 
be forgotten. Neither nhi.ll bo for- 
gf''_'.on those who spoke or wrote 
kind wordj, or those, both young 
and old, who expresseO their sym 
pathy and love by gifU. The 
friends who assisted are toa numer 
ous to address personally at this 
time; HO Mr. and Mrs. Bancroft give 
voice to their gratitude through tho 
APVASCU. Tho aiewory ol these 
macy friends shall ever bloom in a 
pair of thankful hsarls.

[Mr. Bancroft's address is 72G 
Highland Ave., Cheater, Pa.]

Subscribe tor tba Advance.

F. 8. Rexford, 016 New York 
Life Bldg., K(«nsus City, Mo., says: 
"I hod a severe attack of a cold 
which settled in my back and kid 
neys and I was in ^reivt pain from 
my trouble. A friend recommended 
Foley Kidney Pills and I used two 
bottles of them and they have don« 
mo a world of good." For Sblo f>y 
All Druggists.
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HOW CHINAMEN
ARE SMUGGLED

EW YORK. A quiet look- 
Ing citizen enough Is Dr. 
Jin 1 uey Moy.  ho ap 
peared with bis American 
wife, bis American frock 
coat, bis almost American 
daughter nnd $4,000 worth 

of American made family jewels be 
fore tbe federal commissioner In Jer 
sey City the other day. With his 
slick short hair, bis smile and his 
pearl stickpin, he did not look In the 
least like on agent of a great secret 
body whose arms stretch mysterious 
ly from tho Orient both ways around 
the bulge of the world, whose men 
rob, lie, bribe and kill to get their 
human contraband undiscovered 
across our border, whose stinking slav 
ers come sneaking down with doused 
lights from two oceans on cur coasts, 
a corporation which here, in the Unit 
ed States of America, holds hundreds 
of men In bondage often little light 
er than that of tho southern negroes 
before tho war.

Tct such ore tho companies wblch 
manage the trade In smuggled Chi 
nese laborers. And It Ik the crime of 
conspiring to str.uggl'j Cl\l"'*^« labor 
«rn with which o federal grand Jury 
ha;] ?barged tbe harmless looking Dr. 
Moy.

Secret Company at Work.
The cost of passage from China to 

tho west coast of Mexico Is something 
like $13u, even at tha lowest steerage 
rates, and to reach Jamaica costs 
about $30 more. Adding tbe $450 or 
$500 for the perilous journey In the 
-^5W6ner and iffr-StM -mote perilous 
landing, it costs about $6.10 to bring 
a Chinaman Into tho eastern states 
Now, If any one of these men who 
risk their yellow necks to land here 
bad had anything like $630 saved up 
at home in China, he could have lived 
In luxury all the days of his life, and 
all his children and grandchildren 
with him. Then, why do thaso men 
wnnt to came to America?

The answer IB simple. Not one o 
tho immigrants had Hived anything to

THE CHINAMEN WERE THROWN 
OVERBOARD AND LEFT TO 
DROWN.

dary of nearly ten thousand miles In 
extent. As a matter of fact. It is a 
very difficult thing, as is seen by the 
shrinking Chinese colonies of a hun 
dred American cities. A grtat many 
more Chinamen die. or go home to 
China every year than manage to slip 
past the guarus.

Job by No Means an Easy One.
The simplest way, evidently, to Im 

port a group of coolleu Is to loaiJ 
them on a vessel and land them at 
some unexpected spot from which 
they can be quickly transferred to 
some crowded "Chinatown" In a city 
where they will be Indistinguishable 
from tbe older Inhabitants. It is not 
really so simple as It looks. In the 
first place, the government keeps an 
eye on tbe trans-paclflc steamers and 
assures Itself of the destination of 
any considerable bands which travel 
by them. Again, a scboonerload of 
Chinamen Is not likely to set sail from 
any neighboring port without some 
one being aware of it who may be 
come Informer.

It was only a fcv years ago that 
the government officers In Boston re 
ceived an unsigned postal card from 
Newfoundland saying that forty-two 
Chinamen were waiting at Placentla, 
s little fishing village or. the New 
foundlaad coast, to be taken to "tho 
states." A government man was sent 
hurrying to Newfoundland. He reach 
ed Placentla and found that the China 
men had sailed lo tbe schooner FroHc, 
of Marblehead, at daybreak that morn 
ing, ~- _ .--  ... .-

He telegraphed back to Boston, and 
the story was given to. tbe newspa 
pers. Qlarlng headlines lold In every
port of the Atlantic coast how the 
schooner Frolic was then at sea 
searching for a place to land forty- 
two Chinamen with pigtails. Cutters 
cruised off shore from Montnuk to
Machlas, and every coasting schooner 
and ocean steamer along the coast 
from Norfolk to Halifax kept a sharp 
lookout for the smuggler.

 nntchrjan telephoned (he police, and 
th« police woke up the treasury men. 
The two Chinamen were arrested, and 
a few minutes later a revenue yawl 
slipped alongside the anchored schoon 
er, and tbe men in the government 
boot read the schooner's namo In gilt 
letters on her slender stem. Sbe was 
tbe Frolic. Sbe bad sailed up Nar- 
ragansetl In broal daylight the day be-. 
fore and come to anchor o9 the coal 
pocket at ten o'clock In the forenoon. 
All day she lay at anchor, not far 
from the channel, In full view from 
the b?rbor and tbe shore. No one 
bad taken the trouble to read her 
name and she waa passed for ^visit- 
Ing flsberaan.

Twenty-Four Safely Landed. 
Bixteor more Chinamen were found 

hidden In tbe hold. Tbe remaining 24 
had already made their escape. The 
state of bar bold, where 42 Chinamen 
had lived for eight days, was a shock 
even to the hardened customs men. A 
fishing craft of lens thfcn 100 tons does 
not hava much room below decks, 
and at her best the mixed odor of fish 
and bilge water makes It an undesir 
able place In which to lounge uw.ay 
nn afte/aocn. Tbe Chinamen slept on 
the floor, packed solid like spoons In 
a box, with hardly an Inch of room to 
turn In. For four days of her voy 
age tba Kcbooner had worked her 
way through fog, tn water* that were 
frequented both by fishermen and 
steamers. Any moment a vessel might 
come upon her, and the captain did not 
wish to have-bis passengers seen upon 
bis decks. So during those four days 
tbe Chinese bad stayed shut up In the 
hold, with only such light at.d air as 
found their way down the hatchway.

Except for the fog, which kept her 
a week at sea. and toe smell of the 
passengers, which drove the crew 
nearly to mutiny, she bad an easy pas- 
age after that, and was not Interrupt 

ed till the government men. captured 
ler off the Providence coal pocket 
Tho captain and two of his adcotn- 
illces were tried and sent to prison. 

Tbe captain testified that their profits, 
f tbe trip had proved successful, would 
have been $15,000 over all expenses, 
Deluding $250 apiece to the crew. 

Every one of th=. 18 Chinamen swore 
n court that be had lived for many 
rears In ^tnerlca, that he had qualified 
o return under tbe law, but that the 
xipers to prove It hod been loet In the 
tig fire" In San Francisco.

On the Pacific coast tbe "running" 
of Cblnamen by sea Is oftener tried 
and otUtier detected. The slender, 
swift schooners that ply In the "Island 
trade" among the scattered groups of 
the South Seas are excellently fitted 
for the work. A few years ago one 
of these craft, suspected of having 
Chinamen on board, was chased down1 
the coast from Pnget sound by a rev 
enue cutter. Tbe cutter was gaining, 
but night camu on before she could get 
within gunshot.

Coolie* Tomd Overboard? 
She kept' up tbl ««•«# »v«l aft** 

th« schooner bad been lost In the 
darkness, and presently, at moonrlse, 
saw the fugitive vessel again stand 
ing off shore. The cutter overhauled 
her. The captain was In great rage 
at being held up on tho high e«as. 
When the revenue men Insisted that 
they would search her, he protested

WHERE MANY SCHOOL TEACHERS MET DEATH

U TICA. N. tir- This city has not yet recovered from the shock </ccasloned by ,lhe terr'blti railway accident la 
which BO nwny Utlca school teachera lost their lives near Martini CrMk. Th« tra/u whlrh left the track and 

rolled over In the ditch waa bearing the school teachen to Washington. More tha& 
right and many W«IM 10 badly Injured that the oeath Hit Uaa been crowing dally.

persons were killed out-

WELCOMED BY MEN WHO 
SMOKE

Particular men who smoke realize 
how offensive to people of refinement 
ti a strong tobacco breath, and how 
objectionable to them solves la (bat 
"dark brown taste" In tho mouth 
after smoking.

Paxtii.e Toilet Antiseptic Is worth 
Its weight In gold for (tils purpose 
alone. Just a little In a glass of water 
 rinse the mouth and brush the teeth. 
The mouth la thoroughly deodorized, 
the breath becomes pure ai>J sweet 
and a' delightful sense of mouth clean- 
llne.-s replaces that dark bronn to 
bacco taste.

Paxtlne Is far superior to llr.uld an 
tiseptics and Peroxide for a.I tjilet 
and hygienic uses and may b.< obtain 
ed at any drug store 25 and 'iOc a box 
or sent postpaid upon recclp. of price 
by The Paxton Toilet Co.. Boston. 
Mass. Send for a free sample.

He Used Good Materi>\
Rembrandt nn.l Mlchaei Angi'lo 

were playing rheckcru under a bpread- 
tree In tbo golUen sunlight of the 

Elyslan Fields.
The famous Italian looked u\>.
"Remmy." h<> vnlil. "did you notice 

lie price sorm'liocly has just pitM for 
that 'Mill 1 of yours?"

"I heard about It."
"Well?"
"Well. I'm glad I hail <>noui:!i money 

when I painted tbut picture to buy a 
good quality of canvas. It's vour 
move. Mike."

And the game went on. Cleveland 
Plain Dealer.

TO TEACH FARMING
Commissioner of Massachusetts 

Board of Education Approves.

Hoped to Disseminate Principles 
Broadcast Throughout Common 
wealth and Bring About Reclama 

tion of Abandoned Farms.

1910 are evidence of the n«od of addi 
tional legislation providing for this 
kind of agricultural education."

MAROONED, STARVING. THE 
CHINAMEN THREW THEM- 
SELVES ON THE GROUND AND 
SCREAMED FOR HELP.

 peak of In China. The whole henvy | 
charge, for each of them Is paid by a 
secret company, organized partly In 
China and partly In the United States, 
which counts on collecting the whole 
sum, with an ample allowance for ac 
cidents, deaths and bad debts and a 
generous proflt besides, from his earn 
ings after ho IK safely landed. So say 
tho men of the government's Chinese 
Immigration bureau. Their explana 
tion may explain also Dr. May's frock 
coat, bis Pearl pin, his $4,000 In dia 
monds and, It may be, his American 
wife as well.

Tho organisation of these compan 
ion and tho exact form of peonage in 
which they hold their victims aro not 
thoroughly understood, though It Is cer 
tain that both tho companion nnd an 
organized peonage do. In fact, exist. 
The Immigration officers expect to 
know more on those polntu before 
they are through with Dr. Moy and 
the three Americans who were Indict 
ed with him at Boston.

Hut, of tbo ways that are dark and 
tricks that are not always vain In 
running the blockade the governmeiil 
men are well nwaru. The smuggled 
Chinaman Is a tragic figure enough at 
tltacs, but he oftcnur appears In an 
exceedingly comic light to the men 
 who aro set to trip him at our na 
tional threshold. It would seem at 
first that It would lie an easy thing 
to slip a man across a national boun

For a week the newspapers were 
nil of rumors how 18 Chinamen were 

seen coming from Lynn to Boston, 
when there had been no Chlnttman In 
<ynn before; how the Frolic was sup 

posed to have run Into the Merrlmac 
river and unloaded there, and many 
other such.

Discovered by Fireman,
It was near daylight one morning 

a week later when a fireman In some 
coal pockets In Providence started 
down tho pier to get a monkey wrench 
he had left. He was walking over a 
pile of rags, when something soft turn 
ed under his foot and he fell. The 
rags were warm and a flat face turn 
ed and looked at h'.m as he picked him 
self up. He separated the heap Into 
two scared and speechless Chinamen 
and a pair of empty fertilizer bags.

The Chinamen could not tell him 
what ho desired to know about their 
business on the plor. In fact, they 
could not tell him anything. A* be 
raised his voice still louder he was

still more violently. They went through 
her from utem to stern and found uoth- 
Ing whatever that should not be on a 
homeward bound trader.

A week later two dead Chinamen 
Were washed ashore 30 rnllm up the 
coast. The federal agcnis la Van 
couver learned that a band of 16 cool 
ies had been seen making tbelr way 
to the waterfront early In the morning 
the day the schooner sailed. Consider 
ed as evidence, the two facts make 
8)endpr proof, but the sailors along the 
coast believe that the Chinamen were 
thrown over from the schooner and 
loft to drown as negvo^a were thrown 
over from slave ships In the old days 
when every vessel that carried "black 
Ivory" waa counted as a pirate by the 
law of nations.

Both Canada and Mexico admit 
Chinamen, though the former Imposes 
n tax of $500 a head on all who re 
main In the country for more than 
three months. Of late years, up to the 
beginning of tho present trouble, Mex 
ico has furnished a more popular base 
of operations for the smugglers. It 
was a month or more ago that a gov 
eminent launch boarded a schooner 
which had sailed with Chinamen from 

California. No Chinamen were 
on board, though certain sights and 
some not uncertain smells mad« tho 
officers believe that tht>y had been 
hero not long befoni. Apiln (he story 

was widely circulated thai the China 
men hod been thrown overboard.

Again, It was only two weeks ago 
that a launch with a party of fisher 
men—a playwright, an aviator and 
a steamship man—saw a f.rap of 
canvas waved violently on n little 
barren island oft from San Diego bay. 
They put m for It, and found ten Chi 
nese. Six threw themselves forwnrd 
on the grouiid and screamed an appeal 
for help. Another had gone mad, and 
was shrieking, writhing and throwing 
•tones Into the sea. 

Ten Days Without Food or Water. 
There were sharp rocks alt wound 

the Islet, and in the heavy sea tho 
launch dared not try to land among 
them. Frankv Plxley, the nUjrwrlght 
of tho crew, tried them with wbat 
little Chinese he knew, and gathered 
that they bad been wrecked there 
ten days before, and had been without

balled from a fishing schooner which 
had been taking on provisions near 
the pier.

"What's the matter?" waa the ques 
tion.

"Here's two blamed, etc.. Chinks on 
our pier."

"Well, you leave 'em alone. They're 
all right."

The fireman did not altogether agree 
and went and told lh» *»tc'uaiM. The

Boston. After many .years of dis 
cussion a definite program, arranged 
by David Bnedden. commissioner of 
tbe state board cf ri!uc<Ulon, has been 
submitted to t£e legislature whereby 
It Is proposed to have scientific farm- 
ID' taught In the public schools and 

rrlnrfple* duwemfnatcd broadcast 
Itroufhout the entire state.

By bis program the commissioner 
hopes to brtur about ihe reclamation 
of abandoned farms and a general de 
velopment of agriculture al<x«g fxpert 
lines. Hla recommenilntfoAa'c'itl for 
he MtablUhment cr 
ural school* aad on

In 
•tate.

Not on I/ is thU »w<-«;ilng addition 
lo the system of tbe state approved by 
the educational authorities, but It is 
supported aa a thoroughly practical 
measure by Secretary J. lewis Ells- 
worth, of the suite board of agricul- 
ure, whose knowledge of farming con 

ditions and poixIbSUtiea is unques 
tioned.

That the farming population will be 
Increased and that the "back to tho. 
land" Impulse will be gratified with a 
certainty of success by the city bred 
high school graduates ot tbe next few 
years are results to be expected. Also, 
It Is the most practical step toward 
atllUIng small plota of land In In 
tensive farming.

On this point Secretary Ellsworth 
say»:

"From tbe agricultural standpoint 
the recommendations of the state 
board of education are very welcome, 
tod they bear out the conclunloni that 
progressive farmers have arrived at. 
The scientific Instruction In farming 
w a life work Is needed just as much 
as the vocational Instruction in o'.on 
lines.

"The farmer today knows tl-.ts, and 
with the teaching of boys in high 
ichools or separate agricultural 
schools we will receive recruits for 
the farm work of the future.

"General Instruction In agriculture 
will be of special value In fitting tho 
itudents for working profitably small 
plots near our large cltlos where there 
Is a ready market. This calls for In 
tensive farming to achieve the fullest 
profits, and the graduates of these 
ichoola will be fitted for such work." 

The Importance r,l his recommenda 
tions Is dwell upon by Dr. Sncdden. 
who has spont the last year In inven 
tlgatlng the special needs ot agrlcu'- 
ural education. One of the tnwt In - 
pirtant of these as It la set forth in 
Lh< carefully considered report ot the 
boird, Is:

" The growing commercial and 'n- 
dushlal school facilities open to toys 
tad sirls fourteen years of age and 
older tend to lure away from the lao<i 
tnd Into congested centers, In the ab 
sence of competent mad attractive ag 
ricultural education, many young peo 
ple whose natural aptltudo would 
make them, If properly trained, better

HEDGEHOG FIT FOR EPICURE
Ma'ne Advocates »ay Bounties Cause.'' 

Great Waste of Good Food— Pre- "' 
ferred to Skunk or Muskrat.

Machlas. Me.-"It la a sheme." say* 
a lover of hedgehog weal, "that the 
people of Maine hav«, remained In Ig 
norance regarding f ta delights of eat tha 
ing roasted hedgehts; for so long. IT ""' 
they had been iitllU>\; as food those 
160.000 dead hedgeht^s for -which 
Maine has pal* out $3t.C?o In boun 
ties would have ke,U two regiments 
of soldiers In meat for six week*. It 
was a cruel and wanton 'waate of ire- 
cloun food."

The advocate* of '»Mgehog ir*at aa

Ins th» woodchuck, wb!cu is tbe only 
one of'Us lot a Maine white man will 
taste, to the last, lln'.'ke the skunk 
and tbe V'oodchlck, wblch ara lean and 
unsavory except for a few months ID 
the ra!I or the muskrat, which Is never 
fit. and whlcu has a strong flavor IB 
 spite of parboiling, the br-dgehog Is Al 
v/< In &n edible condition, aad his 
me..- «.b*t Is as tender and while as 
that of a spring chicken.

Tbe method of cooking a hedgehog 
Is ca Hmple that a novice can learn 
In one short lesson. When the epl- 
cu.'e is iMrmlttcd to make choice he 
should shun the large, old male*, 
wblch at times weigh 30 or 40 pound? 
'fte preparation c.-.rslals in removing 

vlicera. washing on', the Interior 
filling to* -avlly with slices 01 

por.t, peeled raw potatoes, sprlgi ' 
of >jpear,-nlm and wild celery from tbe 
brixik.

1h«n, without removing the quIIU 
of aklK-.ing. the body Is plastered thick 
ly with wet clay, from the nearest 
bank. The muddy, bulky n?<*v '.* 
thrust ,'nto .live coals aad

Like the Other Chicks.
Charles T. Iloff. equally well known 

In Masonic work and banking rlrrle* 
of Cleveland, In a grout chlrki'n fan 
cier. Rhode Island Heds bcliiK Y.'-- 
favorlle breed. Walking through his 
Incubator house he discovered that 
Helen, the three-year-old daughter, 
bad followed him.

"Cr.me here., llttlp chickabiddy." he 
cat'cd to her. And when the ran 
up it. him to be tossed up and down, 
she aiked: "P'.pa. which was m v In- 
cubatoi ?"

part of the regular bill of fare assert

hogs, so that persons lost in the woods 
nnd without to^,' mi? £sd meat «o nat- 
Isfy thehr ht»«-«t«Cil kill It wl . >ut
the aid o! or rifle. It Ir as
serted on go-'.* Authority thaf
loan n iaff, a''t*v*f f.-ota starving
In Mlchlgr^i <?'-;» >« ,*  because hedge
hogs are abundant and easy f 
tnre.

cap-

When a Mali'o Indiin has his choice 
of a hedgehog, j skuuk. a woodchuck 
and a muxkrat t'or dinner, be will se
lect the first Invariably and
take the skunk as second choice, icav-

with bUzIng fagots, to bf roasted for 
two cou^t. ' .

Co /rttovjil from !be loala. the clay 
Is foivid'lo hi'vn topiubaked |n»«>a 

ich must be
broken o(*n with an M or a heavy 
stone, whsrenpon thu <>Kln and quills 
of tbe animal cling to tho clay wrap 
ping and fall away, le.ving tbe clean, 
white meat ready to Be eaten.

Ten years .ago the Maine legislature 
passed a law providing for a bounty 
of 25 cunts a bead on all dead hedge 
hogs brought to the town clerks. An 
appropriation of $500 for each of tbe 
yean 1901 and 1903 was made, but 
when tbe total for tbe t<vo bounty 
fears reached $38,000, the legislature 
quickly repealed the law.

Took Profesor-s Word for It.
"TVIdn't you hear all of tbe profes 

sor's lecture?"
"Why, no. Her began by saying 

tha,' sleep Is the secret of right Hv- 
lo—- *nd then I came home and went

For •BKADArilB-- Hlrk»'
\Vbl1orf From I'vlili*, Ui-»t.

will rrltf>rp you.
Iff l,.i\.lil- pl«»»»nl lo l»kr «nl> Immcdl- 
•M'. T»J

* t*oub)e«, 
.lil- pl«»»» 
»J It. lOe , SV .. lud to c«nu «l ilr

To Take for a Sesdache. 
"Wbat do you take tor a head'- i.e? 
'IJQUor. the night be'ore."- -'/- 

rfltde.

TV)«re Is no I'c^l like the p-^-. 
who Interferes between iii^b 
wife.

.;: ...%d

WOMEN HUNT FOR GOLD

food and practically without water 
erer since. What the vessel waa or 
what bad become of   her crew be 
could not understand. The men In 
tbe launch threw tbelr water cask 
among the breakers, whore It floated 
to the beach, and filled a bag with 
the remains of their luncheon and 
tossed that on the rocks. The gov 
ernment launch came next day and 
toek the Chinese off.

Clergyman's Vi'K'ow and Authores* 
Plan to Altf Poor With $20,KXV

000 Cocoa Treasure.^ *.

Ban Francisco. Although numerous 
tales Involving the search for hidden 
treasure on the little Island tilled 
Cocos, off tho west coast of Costa 
Rica, have been related, none Is aw 
vtrange as Uiat told upon the arrival 
hei-> of the steamship Stanley Dollar 
from Ancon.

Seven vittf- and two women were 
taken from Ancon aboard th» .Stanley 
Dollar and landed upon t-'   trcasuf* 
Island, which for over lialf a century 
has been the Mecca for adventurers 
from all over the world. The party 
possesses two tons of  wrpltes. boats 
and a chart of the treasure.

Not only Is the band of adventure's 
led by the wooMin. but in case tbv 
search for >t«. -oputcd $20,000,°000 
treasure is »>^cos*,ul the nntlre 
8"".:>uri" is to V* us«4 for the benefit 
of 'M 'xhVlon poor. Mrs. B. Till, 

.ucr 'n chief, Is the widow of a 
Dated Tx>ndoi> clergyman, while Miss 
U U. Davls. the chief aid to Mrs. 
Till. Is said U be a literary woman of 
 jote.
. Intensely religious, b^tb women 
have boen connected with plillat

.rork tn London for the last I 
decade, and It Is with the expectation 
of so expending the va.it )o*t wealth 
o.' the I'eruvlaus that the expedition 
wt? orgnnuod. Tho women bulleve 
It «ypeclally appropriate thr.t the 

should be u.ierf for religious

killed the officer* of the ship and 
sailed away from Callao. The muti 
neer hastened toward tbe Oalapagos 
Islands, but. being Intercepted by n 
man-o'-war. went to Coco* Inland, 
whero the treasure was hastily csch.«*. 
rt>d the pirate sailed away. Tho Ka;? 
Deer was overtaken by a Peruclss 
war khlp. and with the exception of 
two men all were put to death. One 
of these was the dying pirate.

In proof of the truth of his story. 
It Is said, tbe aged man surrendered 
to bis nurses a portion of one of the 
Madonna's ears, which was found to 
be made of pure gold.

Mr». for
th* rum«, /«)

'.ad cotle. Sdo

The biggest work la t'le world Is be 
ing done In the little ."eJ tchoolbause.

GarfiVId Tea overconwt cjnet.

Anyway, there Is noLJIng 
cous about the weather.

ID'.-OOtO-

purpo'-es, for the bulk of it was taken
•ad more prosperous cltlxens In tbo from the Lima cathedral wivn tbe
tsountry.

"Financial aid for agricultural edu 
ction suitable for adults and for col 
lege students haa for a half century 
been furnished by the commonwealth 
and by the federal government State 
aid for vocational training ef the sec 
ondary grade In agriculture Is, more 
over, entirely In keeping with state 
aid for Independent Industrial school 
work and to some extent baa owe a 
provided for,

"Tbo slow development of- second- 
try agricultural schools, the testimony 
of fanners throughout the slate, and 
the demand for the Investigation 
which w«a made by the legislature ot

Peruvian capital wt» threatened by 
Chlletns.

For £*f* keeping all the altar 
pieces. oon.ilstlDK of the rails. Images, 
the Madonns and the 13 apostles, were 
placed on board the American ship 
Mary Deer. TLt figures were a!l of 
solid gold and life sized. Ik-sides 
there were millions in precious gems.

The manner In which the chart came 
Into the possession of the women U 
strange. Cared to: during hi* lost Ill 
ness In l«ndon by M-.i. Till and Miss 
Davls, an aged and dying former pi 
rate confessed his complicity In the 
stealing of the treasure when he and 

, the crew of the Marr Deer mutinied

MAN'S TIMERS WORTH MQNEY
Suave Stranger Made Two Hours sn<

Half Stay ot Montana Rancher Ccst
Him $1.72 a Minute.

Chicago. It cent John Kafrrjtn $260 
to slop 150 minutes In Chicago .the 
other duy. He <»oa here from Albnrta, 
Mont., on his way to Plttaburg where 
he was tc rneot his wife. This Is his 
time table: <

Arrive* at Central station 7 a. m.
Meets a suave stranger 7:30 a. ra.
Take* a drink with him, 7:45 a. m.
Has his pocket picked, 7:47 a, m.
Discovers the fact 7:66 a. m.
Talk* to the police, 8:30 a, m.
Back to Montana. 9:60 a. m.
"The stranger inad" a bit with me 

because he snld I looked like a west 
ern breeze." said Kai'mnn. "I guess be 
meant n tepbyr—something soft and 
easy. I'm going back to Montana to 
wire my wife to come on alone and cull 
tho police as soon as the train get* 
Into Chicago."

DOCTORS 
FAILED TO 

HELP HER
Ored by Lydla E. Pinkfaam's 
Vegetable Compound

Pound. Win.   "I am glad to an-
Bounce that I huve been cured of dys 

pepsia and femals) 
troubles by your 
niudiclno. I had 
been troubled with 
both for fourteen 
years and consulted

Would Have R*al Utility. 
Champ Clark proposes an Inquiry 

to determine the direct and Incidental 
cost to the United States of all the 
wars waged slnee 1776. Among the 
many ways In which such figures 
world have utility would be In afford 
ing Instructive comparisons between 
expense* on a war footing aad ex 
penses on a peace footing under aland- 
pat control.

different doctors, 
tmt fni ltd t>iTct any 
relii'f. Aftvr unlnif '.
A'cffp table Com- 
iioiiiid uud Blood 
J'urlllor I can say I 

___ ___ _ tira a we',1 woman. 
I can't find words tcieinress my tlmnks 
for the good your medicine has done 
mo. l'-.u inaypnbllsh this if you wldh." 
  Mre. IIEWMAX Bun-ii, Pound, Wls.

The success of Lydla E. llnkham'i 
Vemtable Compoui.d, tnado from root* 
andi herbs, 1* unmrallcled. It may be 
utedvrlth perfect cunfldcni-e by women 
who suffer from displacements, Inflaav 
matlon, ulceraUon, >il>rol-l tumors. Ir 
regularities, periodic paiiiH, backache. 
bearing-down feeling, flatulency, Indi 
gestion, diTrfttM^ or nervous prostra 
tion.

For thirty yt»n L/dU E. Phikhantt 
Vegetable Compound haa been tbe 
standard remedy for female ills, 'and 
Buffering M omen, oivo It to themselret 
to at leant give, this ro-xUcln* a trial. 
Proof is abundant that it hra cured 
thousands of others, and why should 
It not care you?  

If TOO Trent special kdrioe vrrlto 
MnhPtakuAin, Lynn.Maea^forlU 
It !• free and alway* helpful

don<t know 1L It and

can mako no rotntak* by uilnt Ur. Kll- 
mtr's Hwamp-Root, th« rre«t kfdntr r«m- 
•dr. At drufflsts la flrtr e*nl and rtnl- 
tor «lrt«. Sarnpl* bottl* by matt fro*. 
also paniphlit t* Illns you how to find -iut 
U you huv« kldnty troubl*.

aebaauoa, N. *
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GOOD WORK WELL SUPPORTED
People Are Liberal In Their Contribu 

tions to Young Men's Christian 
Associations.

This year Young Men's Christian as 
sociations are likely. It Is said, to 
break all records In amount of money 
raised for new buildings. The success 
kt Philadelphia, wheri «1.030,000 was 
secured In twelve days, has given Biim 
ulun both to Young Men a am) Youtif; 
Women's «r/isoclatlonR. Added   to 1: 
was tho $2.000,100 campaign for build 
Ing In foreign capitals. Brookl/n 
women, with' the aid of a few niun. 
have just secured $41.1.000; Atlanta 
men. $600,000; Reading. $217.000: 
Elyrla. Ohio. $127,000, whvrc the com 
mittee asked for but J 100.000; Charles 
ton, S. C., $160.000; Ualclgh, N. C.. 
$76,000; Walla Walla. Wash.. $48.000. 
and Ishprming. Mlch., $22,500. Associ 
ation leaders Ray tbree things help 
them In getting these large sums: 
CbrlUlan unity, a short and public ap 
peal, and real results accomplished In 
buildings already erected.

A Wily Judge. , 
At an assize court, according to the 

I»ndnn Times, a juror claimed ex 
emption from nerving on the ground 
that ho wan deaf. The Judge held a 
conversation with the clerk of ar 
raigns cm the subject, and then, turn 
ing to tho man, at whom ho looked In 
tently, ho asked In a- whisper: ''Are 
you very deaf?" "Very," was the un 
guarded reply. "So I perceive," waa 
the rejoinder of the judge, "but not 
whlBpBr deaf. You had hetfr (?t> into 
tho box. Tho witness .'-hall prnl> 
loTtf " case end Oofcojetu.

Fitting.
"Did your nephew make a suitable 

marriage?"
"YeR," replied the man who habitu 

ally thinks alonj? erratic IlueR. "Ho 
has curly blond hair, and linn never 
done anything more herculean than 
to pick dawn on a guitar, and well, 
he married a female uanebull player." 
 Puck.

Used to It
ThompRon Wouldn t you hato to 

havn death Htarlnc you In the fare?
JotuiKon   No. If you'd Keen my 

wife H'.nre, you'd realize that death's 
ban no tenor to tup."   Ilarppr'» llazar.

Celeste Whe-.ler bought a morning 
paper and turned eagerly to the per 
sonal column. A little laugh escaped 
her as her eyes alighted on the ad abe 
bad Inserted. She read It ever still 
wearing her Irresponsible smile.

"A young lady will paint, a miniature 
In return for a few week's hospitality 
In the country. Long- Island pre- 
ferced References."

 *Tbere'. Tho die is cast! If I had 
any family to judge me Insane they 
might bave cood cause. Still it is a 
rery sensible way to get a much need 
ed bit of tbe country when funds bap- 
pen to be at low tide and energies 
depleted."

Celeste looked wistfully down at her 
rather shabby shoos and the dust col-

I .ired
I both
er showed their poverty nor their lack 
of care They were artistic In their 
very shabblnt'ss as was the soft gray 
hat wltb Ita woefully drooping plume. 
Not PO with Celeste's eyes. These 
treat, wonderful erep assumed all the 
brightness and depths and happiness 
o.' two new born stars. Only occa« 
(tonally were these eyes permitted to 
reflect all the Inward longing for tbe j 
man whose love had been ruthlessly 
cast aHlde. Celeste bad been very 

when she had told Hugh Ardnle 
that art must take tho place of love. 
Well, fame was gradually creeping In 
to fulfil Its mission and Celeste Wheel 
er smiled through all.

She reached her studio and In the 
hope that answers would soon come 
frnm her advertisement. Celeste gave 
her wonderful artistic treasures a more 
or !o«s cursory tidying. Al*o she put 
a few much needed stitches In the 
fragment* of a wardrota which ahe 
possessed.

When these duties, enormous to the 
artistic temperament, were over. Ce 
leste went to her little tin box and 
looked over her wealth. Sho had ex 
actly ninety-nine dollars. Her stndlo 
was paid .  » for another twelve months 
and Celeste had order* for nluo minia 
tures, waiting her leisure. She would 
not touch one of these until she had 
returned from a murh needed rest.

DRAWINU HIM ON.

Unkind.
Mrn. Tlenliam- They can't say that 

all your money KDPH mi my bark.
flenhniii Not If they look at your 

face.

MENTAL ACCURACY 
Greatly Improved by Leaving Off Coffee

The manager of an extensive cream 
ery In Win. mules that while a regu 
lar coffi'ii .Irliiker, ho found It Injuri 
ous to Ills bi'ultli and n hindrance to 
tho iHTtoriiuuu'o or |)!H bumnens du- 
tied.

"ll Impaired my deration. Rave me 
a dlHtro.HHlnK BCIISC of (ullnesH In tho 
reglnn of the stomach, caimlng a moxt 
painful and illMiulutliiK palpitation of 
the heart, and what Is womo, It mud 
dled my mental faculties HO aa to norl- 
Dimly Injure, my )IUH|IICHH edlrlenry.

"I finally rom-hidod that BomethliiK 
would linvn In lie done. I quit the UMO 
of coffee, Hhort off, and began to drink 
Postum. Tho rook didn't make It 
right at dm!. She didn't boll It Ion* 
enough, and I did not find It paliitabte 
and quit using It aud went hack to cof 
fee and to the stomach trouble again.

"Then my wlfo look the matter in 
hand, and by following the directions 
on thn box, faithfully, she had me 
drinking Postum for several days be- 
for I knew It.

"When I happened to remark that 
I WUB feeling much better than 1 bail 
for a long time, nhn told mo tha,t I 
hnd been drinking Poatum. and that 
accounted for It. Now we have no 
coffee on our table.

"My olgt-Rtlon has boon restored, 
and with this Improvement has come 
relief from the oppressive sense of 
fullness and palpitation of the heart 
that used to. bother me so. I note such 
a 3flln In montal strength and acute- 
ness that I can attend to my office 
work with ease and pleasure on6 with 
out making the mistakes that were so 
annoying to me while I was using 
coffee.

"Pottum la the greatest table drink 
of the tinea, In my humble estima 
tion." Name given by Postum Co., 
Rattle Creek, Mlch.

Read the little- book. "The Ttoad to 
Wellvllle," In pkgs. "There's a retson."

•v*r r»«« <ku akeve letter? A »ew 
•M •»»«•*• fr»a« I IB** t* llaa*. They 
a** •«••>••> Ime, ud tall •» kaasaa 
talerest.

More or Less Cursory Tidying.

Her work and name were too precious 
to impair by trusting to jaded facul 
ties.

Now that tbe dlo was cast and Ce 
leste, ready to journey forth she waited 
Impatiently for such an offer aa she 
could accept.

Three days later Celeste boarded a 
train for Olen Head, a tiny village on 
tho Sound. Sho had reenlved a simply 
worded hut winning letter from an 
elderly couple who were apparently

Ing her arrival, she felt for tbe first 
lime the rather nerlous step she had 
taken In obeying on Impulse.

Sho had not been In the house two 
days before/ the felt ashamed for hav 
ing doubted the sincerity of tbe hos 
pitality offered by this couple. They 
had been longing, during the past 
month for BOPJ« one who might. In s, 
measure, fill the vacancy made by th» 
great Reaper. Celeste learned mvicb 
when confidences had been won oil 
b-Hb sides

Sbe learned, with mingled emotions, 
that the child whom ebe had grown to 
lore, was the child of Hugh Ardnle. He 
had married Martbu Staunton, tbe 
only daughter of the dear couple at 
Wlndyhcath. Hugh's wife bad passed 
away when Martha waa glvun to tbe 
world.

"Are yon sure absolutely that he 
will not be back for another twelve 
months?" Celeste asked timidly.

"Yes, my dear Hugh Is * civil en 
glneer. They are In the Canadian 
burL- that Is why we have the sun 
shine of Martha. It is no place for 
e'cher child or wopian, Hugh says. Be 
sides, dear " tbe older woman pa»i«ed 
then said tenderly, "you love him still
 why fear?"

Celeste turned Impulsively and Mrs. 
Staunton's arms closed about ber 
They were both silent for a moment. 
Each had succumbed to a deep felt 
want and love had triumphed over tbe 
conventionalities

Presently Celeste smiled. "You are 
all too good to mo." she said, happily. 
"Even wee Martha Is prone to spoil 
me and pulls the flowers ruthlessly 
that 'Thella' may have the'm in her 
hair. I am afraid her daddy will have 
to wait a long time at this Idle rave 
for the mlnlat'i-e. I find it difficult 
to do bis baby justice." Celeste turn 
ed at sound of an Imperious small 
rolce. "Yes. Parting. Cella la com 
ing -" She looke.1 whimsically at Mrs. 
Staunton. "You see! I have premise* 
to pick daisies wltb Martha."

"All right, my de*r but mlnd- 
don't be long." 

, "Celeste ran swiftly down tbe long- 
avenue shaded by drooping trees to 
toe open field where the daisies grew 
bigger and whitest. Martha waa on 
her back, a small clfine creature, 
screaming with delight.

Down toward the big entrance gate 
they galloped. palest* woiili) have 
turned ti,» OpO^er w-erc the arbor, 

Sfciwj their reailtfg 
but she Mopped. . 

A man rounded tto corner. 
"Hugh!" 
"Celle!"
The man had grown a abade white 

but nothing could hav* daunted the 
brilliance of tho girl's cheeks nor the 
light In her eyes. Her hair was. tum 
bled and blown but nothing mat 
tered.-

In a moment Hugh Ardale spoke 
"This Is Martha Martha Is m;r little 

[ girl, Cella. Come here, Toddler'"
Celesle'i: ever ready smile came to 

her lips. Hugh Ardata was far more 
shaken liy the ccetlng than was she; 
his words wore foolishly taadequat

  yet she knew that ho waa trembling 
with th« Soy of seeing her.

"I rather believe she Is. Hugh." 
Celeste laughed. "I am afraid I uuve 

| stolen her " She turned to Martha 
wbo clung fast to Celeste's hand. 
" Darling, go to your Papa don't you 
remember how Qranny told you all 
about the nlco Daddy who was coming 
bark to you?"

Martha needed no second bidding.
Delighted, and unable to contain 

herself with Joy, Martha went oft to 
acquaint Granny with tbe news.

When her small figure had disap 
peared It waa Celeste who trembled

S-Iilh What would you do If I at 
tempted to run away and leave you 
here in the parlor atone?

Freest Wiiy, I er would try to 
catch and hold yon.

Kdlth Well, get ready then, I'm 
going to attempt It.

ISRAEL'S 
PENITENCE

f«r Jn« 4, 1911
StwcUlly Amuic»d forThit Pipvr

t ̂ S^fxywr^f-r^f-imfm

CRIMINAL NEGLECT
QF_SKIN AND HAIR

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment do so 
much for poor complezionc, red, 
rough bands, and dry, thin and fall 
ing hair, and coat so little that It la 
almost criminal not to use taom. 
Think of the suffering entailed by 
neglected Bkln trouble' -mental be 
cause of disfiguration physical be 
cause of pain. Think of the pleasure 
of a clear skin, soft; white hand* and 
goo<l hair. V;ieae blessing* are often 
oniy a matter of if'MUc thoughtful, 
finely care, viz.: warm bath* with

utlcura Soap, nialrted when necea- > 
lary br gentle anotntlngs with Culi 
eu ra Olntmect The latest Cutlsura 
wok, an Invaluable guide to gkln and 
hair health, will be mailed free, on 
application to the Potter Drug A 
Chem. Corp., Boston. Jdaaa.

The Tragic Difference. 
William was lying on bis bed, face

Hla 
the

whole eight yean; of him. la a few 
mlnutea ahe learned all. tt was a 
girl, sad ahe hail lent him a note. 

It rfead:' 
"Dere Willyum:
"I |uv yu the beat But Hcnery glvs 

me the most kandy. Isabel." BSD- 
cess

downm-anl, sobbing desolately, 
took him In her arms.

A Tame Substitute. 
"H begins i-' look an If those adven 

turous vbung mon wbo went to Mexi 
co tn b/pes ol seeing some real fight 
ing will be denied that pleasure."

.There la nothing left for. 
tb do now but to come back 
and jump ". > Hi. umpire."

Hawklns take liis punishment 
man?" askrd Ixillerby. 

bet he did.' laughed Dub- 
He bollcn d and yelled and 
ing language tn beat crea 

r> Weekly.

r»». the
I IIII.].  fxi.
TIM fiirmulk !  i-l

AHIA i> i» .
I IIII.].  fxiMC. V.iq kn»v wtmi joa ai* Ukinc. 

-lnloTr prlnioi) u> «r*r/ Ixml.,
•huvliric II It tiaopk* Oulnic* eDU Irun !• ft t»M 
M» lona. Tb. >>mlDlln- ilrt»»» on Ib* »«U
••u lh« Iron kilMi »» Ibi •?««•». Hold by >0 
«eel<n Cur • reen. fnc* m -----

Where Thsy All Happened. 
"1 beard of a remarkable adventure 

with a bou constrictor." 
"Where did It happen?" 
"At a cafe table."

.
Ci>lili. OunMIptUue. >tc.. to 
Achlas. r.dM* ITevrr. r<>rrf

. 
Ute

rrtlor* normal

and would have followed the child.
"Olio!" Hugh Ardale'a voice would 

have called her from across the sea, 
"I o.ily forgot you for the short year

alnno In their big enlato on tho water's I (n which the   child's mothei was my
wlge. 
at tho 

With

The corrhman would meet her I wife you will not take away the only 
station In K Kuverncts's cart. )n|ng In life 1 want, will you dear?"

eyes sparkling and checks
aglow CeloHto alighted at- tho Glen 
Head station. Sbe was the only pass- 
tmger getting off and this fact pre 
vented any mistpko on thn part of the 
coachman In the small cart. Celeste 
had wondered why an elderly couple 
should elect to travel about the coun 
try roa.ls In this particular style of 
vehicle. Now nho know. A small child 
was evidently a part of tho household 
lo which Celenlo was being driven.

Celeste experienced a peculiar thrill 
when «ho looked closely Into the 
baby's face. Her groonlih gray eyea 
with their dauntless expression were 
much like Hugh Ardale's.

After a series of questions which the 
im«U beauty asked of Celeste and 
which were duly and evidently satis 
factorily answered Celeste herself 
tsked:

"And what Is your name, darling*'
"Marsa Ardale " lisped tho baby.
Celeste's face grew suddenly grave.
"Ardale I wonder If there Is any 

connection?" The girl's lips were

I had to come. 1 knew that somewhere 
In this vast universe I could find you. 
I did not expect "

"Huffb 1 am only, beginning to be 
successful but 1 want you more than 
all the iiicfoin In 'ho worll."

later, when Hugh Ardale tifld Ce 
leste Wheoler approached the- wl.te 
verrnda, Mrs. Staiinlon arose and 
tried not. to show the tears In her 
eyea and heart.

 'We are not going to leave you. 
dear," put in Celeste, quickly; "we 
want to live here."

compreused and 
straight ahead.

her eyea 
If by any

looked 
chance

Hugh Ardale Is this child's father I 
must go back Immediately."

Celeste had no more time for reflec 
tion. The wee child had let out a 
icream of delight and they were <lrlv 
Ing up tiie wide arched lcn« toward 
"Wtudyheath" the home .of Mr. and 
Mrs. staunton.

When Celeste aaw the charming el- 
leily couple OB the wide porch wait-

I Condition* promptly, Uta l*an't 
yAr-fn-tmiJ* tV* jtiiamu*« Mttlhiar bin or r*. 
fumt MKiorr JSr»nliat<lreff1ilior I'AHIl BHUi, 
fi«va.Vk-B*luaior«. UarylaM.

ll
The Feminine Comeback.

Mabel That story you Juat told 
about 50 years old.

Maude And you haven't forgotten 
In all that time.

Dr. Pierce** Pleasant Pellet' firtt put up 
(0 ynra ago. They retralnte end invicor- 
lie.  tomnch. liver end bowels. 8ui»r 
costed tiny irsnules

Unless be Is hon» where he can 
rage before tl.e family about It, a bald 
headed man will pretend he doesn' 
know there are such things as Dies.

(larlielil Tea wil! regulate the liver, civ 
inn freedom from »ick ln«Jurtij and bilioui 
ittscke. It overcotno* fonetipstion.

__—————————. t
A man can lead any woman to talk, 

but h« ctn't alwfty* make her sa; 
what he wnots to bear.

Australia Organlxlng Army. j 
Australia's new system of universal 

military service la now In being, and 
It la reckoned that by the middle of 
the year from 80,000 to 100,000 youths 
between the ages of fourteen and sev 
enteen will have been enrolled for the 
defense of the commonwealth. Un 
der the scheme evnry boy on attaining 
the age of twelve must begin physical 
drill, and at fourteen he becomes a 
senior radet and undergoes a pre 
scribed course of training until hit 
eighteenth year, when he Is drafted 
Into the oKtien army, to remain there 
until he attains tho age of twenty-six. 
After this year there will be a contin 
uous transfer of cadeta to the rank* 
ot the adult, soldiery, and tn eight 
yosrs or less there should be available 
a well-trained force of somethlnn like 
100,000 men. Of such a development 
Australia will bave good mason to be 
proud.

ANO"'SENNA
Cleanses the Syst«m 
effectually; Dispels 
colds and Headaches; 

due to constipation. 
Best for men, women 
and children; younq

and old.
Toqet its Beneficial 
effects, always note the 
name of the Company
(AUFORNIAfKi SYRUP
plainly printed on the
front of every package

of the Genuine

LESSON TEXT-Hoeoa 14.
MKMORT VKU8ES—l-C
GOLDEN TEXT—"Thou Art a Ood. 

(leo/ty to Pardon. GraclnuR and U»ro!fv!. 
Slow to An»er."-Neh. «:I7.
TIUEr-Hosea bevan to prophe»r toward 

:h« cloae~of the relvn of Jerotxmm II. In 
( me). »ho»e nlxn clo«fd B. C. tt2 
(Beecher), or TtS iKaitlng*). His prophetic 
life expended Into the daya of iiexeklah, 
<tnx uf Judfth, who rame to the throne 
(Beecher). B. C. 7» (Hutlno). TT7.

PUACK— Hosea <ru a prophet of the 
northern kiny^om.

PROPHETS-lMOah and Mlrsh: p»rn»p« 
\atou.

What vas the Iniquity of Israel 
from which Hosea exhorted her to re 
turn uttto the Lord? The degradation 
af religion into a seasual and revolt 
ing worship of idols,, and the foolish 
and weakening teparatlon from the 
Southern Kingdom. The period r-as 
one of frightful violence and confu 
sion:'all tiea of social Hie were 
loosened; immorality, Irrellgion, su 
perstition, panic and despair contrib 
uted to the common misery and ruin: 
It hardly needed proyUetlc Insight to 
foresee the Inevitable md In the total 
dissolution of the state.

Their reliance upon Assyria for sal 
vation Instead of apon Jehovah; their 
reliance upon Egypt, tha land of 
horses; thtlr reliance upon Idols, the 
work, of their own hands. All the In 
ner woes of 'the nation sprung from 
Its Idolatry, and tal Its .woeu from 
v.'i'ham sprung f"om the mischievous 
foreign alliances against which the 
prophets continually protested. Note- 
that tl.ls Is tapre than a concision; It 
Is a promise of amendment, a vow of 
total abstinence from these sins.

God promises to the repentant na 
tion, promises for the paat. forgive- 
ness. I will heal their backsliding, 
that horrible disease of apostasy fro'tn 
:)<e Father's love; for the present, 
Ittfe; I will love them freely, "without 
money and without price," for what 
price could pay for this inestimable 
bl«aalng? for the future, ever-In 
creasing progress and bleaaedness; 
(tod will be to his restored people 
enriching, stimulating, reviving dew, 
auslng tnem to throw out new 
ranches, strike new roots deeper Into 
he soil, blossom in beauty and fray- 
ranee, and bring forth fruit In abuc- 
ance.
What Is the significance of the 

three comparisons used cf the r«- 
tored people! 1. They art to be 
he Illy. In Its purity and Seauty. 1. 
'he-,' are to be like Lebanon, rootee! I 
eep In the earth, with Its ;ooth<!l« j 
tretchlng forth like roots; or p^.i 
he reCarenrn la to the tlrmly """ 

at «.uj 
strength,

o (o be added to beauty. S. They 
to be like the alive tree, which Is 
ovely as the Illy but is gnarled >nd 
ugly; nor strong and Imposing like 
the mouutaln and Ita great cedars, bat 
eeble and Insignificant to the eye; 
>ut It is green when other trees are 
bare, and It brings forth abundance of 
rteh fruit

The confident statement (whether 
made by Jehovah, or, aa some com 
mentators and both authorised and re- 

Ised versions hold, by Ephralm him 
self) that Ephrmlm (that Is, Israel, the 
fading tribe belpg put for the entire 
Northern Kingdom) baa nothing more 
to do wltb Idols; he Is through with 
hem; they are laid away with his un- 
lappy past. This actually happened 
after the exile; the returned Jews had 
lad enough of idolatry, and never 
again lapied into that sin.

Hosea certainly did not mean, aa he 
la so often misunderstood to mean, 
that Israel waa so firmly flxed In Idol 
atry that the natlo'. could never be 
moved from that Iniquity. The proph 
et waa addressing Judah, the South 
ern Kingdom, and bidding her hold 
aloof from her Idolatrous neighbor 
and let hln> alone, lest she herself 
rontract t'te ';?* d.lease.

The suio ;J WinCim, tccordlng to 
Hosea, Is thct wisdom consists of 
three thing*: Understanding, know 
ing the things that tlosea had been 
setting forth, natn«ly, God's dealings 
with bis children. Understanding that 
God's ways are always right, straight, 
alike when they spread themselves 
out In an unbroken lave) for the pious, 
and when they oppose themselves In 
rocky stumbling-blocks to the un 
godly,

Hosea began his warning* at the 
jk,1nt when* we feel the most pride. 
Our nation Is proud of Its wealth and 
power, but theae two things lead to 
worldlneaa, which la our greutont 
peril.

What would be the substance <t( 
Hoaea'a message to the nation and to 
each one of us? "Take r.ith you 
word*, and return unto the lx>rd." Our 
sit:a must be acknowledged, humbly 
before Ood and frankly before every 
one. who should bear the confession 
for uny reason. Then wn are simply, 
m Christ's strength, to obey 8am 
Jones' oft-repeated Injunction, "Quit 
your meanness!" We are to "cease 
to do evil, lemrn to do well."

There Is a story of an ancient king 
who lighted a, lamp and had It bung In 
his palace; he then «ent heralds forth 
to bring Into his presence every crimi 
nal and rahet, that they might obtain 
pardon. Those that came while'the 
lamp was buvn'ng were, set fre«; but 
those that delayed Mil the lamp bad 
gone out, or altogether neglected '.he 
Invitation, met with a terrible death. 
Unlike this, Ood forever holds forth 
his offer of mercy, and his loving 
heart always yearas nfter the fl.iner; 
but with each wilful delay we harden 
oar hearts till at tact the/ are fixed 
tn t*u, vraya of sin.

[9 oo DROPS

ALCOHOL- 2 PER CENT
AXitftlabk Preparation for As- 

simitaiing rheToodandnegiiia- 
ling the Stomachs and Bowels of

CftSTORIA
For Infanta and Cfhildreu.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
M.llWAN IS<( HltUKI.N >

Promotes Digcstion.Chterrul- 
ntssandRcsl Conitfh'* neither 
Opium.Mor^hine nor.-ti'icral 
NOT KARC PTIC

Apcrfccl Remedy rorConsllpa- 
lvon. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- 
ne»s and LOSS OF SLEEP.

rt COMPAJOT.

NEW YORK.

•raiiteed under the Foodaig 
V^py of Wrapper.

Thirty Years

CUSTOM
HADNT MUCH BRAIN.

CLENN'S
Sulphur 

Soap —
Clear* ti>« complexion, 
whitens the handu and 
is a. time-teited remedy 
for »kin diKuet.

ALIEN'S FOOT-EASE
Hhasnt ! *  V»

Allaa't Fool—Ka», Ilia anll>evll« 
a>«w«tr f»r lh« {?rt. It r.ii.«M
pMafi*:. .wull.a. .Matlin*. tMiJ.r. »«r-

• te»lr-*t vmmfmgt 4la«*««r 
Tk. e.ae. .JSrA fa«*-«~. T

ITT<I-IIA Yil' KV *V«tn h.r., >a.
/)« iiar nrrrvi ••• .o>..(llina. 
wi,iby laatl lor'^c. m *ikc>iia 
CO IT IT TAIAf, PA< K.»O«r KC.C. Mtl it>, mni.

Varnish, which la commonly regard 
ed only aa « bwuUder. la an efficient 
unitary agent. Varnished surfaces cn.n 
b« cleaned by wiping, and tho mlcro'M- 
laden dust la thus kept out of the Mr. 
A varnished floor I* V (refore not oMy 
up to date, beautiful i .1 easily cleaiV- 
ed. but la wholesome. The National 
Association of Varnish Manufacturers, 
638 The Bourse, Philadelphia, r~nn.. 
are distributing free a booklet «n .i;!?d 
"Modern Floors," which tclla how 
floors may be made and kept whole- 
some and attractive. Send for onu. 
Varnish It cho-^r than carpet and 
far more satisfactory.

N«w Fishing Industry. 
Alblcore Bshlng In Nova Scotlan wa 

ters has become Interesting, but for 
financial reasons. These fish frequent 
ly aelgh over 600 pounds and are 
known aa horitfl mackerel. A number 
were shipped to Boston last season 
The average price there Is three ami 
one-half cents per pound. Formerly 
these flsh were comjairej a nuisance 
to the fishermen.____

Thoere are times In the life of every 
small boy when he would like to as 
sume the role of father to the man for 
a few brief momenta.

for COLD* an* CHIP
nteka' (.'Art-nixs U Uie b*ftt rrmpdjr—re 

lieve* the '.'^MiiR and frvrrtatiu***- cure* the. 
CoM &nd rr*lor*a u<ira»l runUitloni*. ll'a 
llquld-'eltecltt Immediate!/ • IUe., UK., and tor. 
a.1 drug (tor**.

MOTII
. 

.H JJHAV'H HXVEET
111* hMt madlrin* tat 

j UbUdjaa. Bcld bf
. M !  «* «  rasa. ,

AU.K* S. OI.MhTKD. UlUir. «. T.

DAISYFLY Kill FR rr?S7ttv:Sn*. H»*t, it***.

IF YOU HAVE
MiUrU w PUti, Sick . 
BeweU. Uunb ASM, Sour St«n»cli int 
iJelckkx; If yearlendtfouMturisiSpte *m*

TO Pills
wM car* tkeM tiMMee. Price. 2J ceert*.

BALE PRESSYOUH BAT I
la • good

It •will brin4 you more 
money. Send for Catalog.
P.K.DEDERICH.'S SONS

100 Tivoli St, Albany, N. Y.

GOUT.JV RHEUMATISM
aee»Or«s)t English Remedy I
BLAIR'8 PILLS

It sometimes happens that a woman 
marries a man because she la aorry 
for him. But la not th*t a poor way 
to show her sympathy?

If your skin If rnarml by pimple* «nil 
livrr mark*. Uk« Uarfield Tea. ll will 
rrgulilr Hie livrr, cleanje tbr I)'I tern Slid 
purify the blood.

There's nothing disappoints a wom 
an more than not to bo disappointed 
when she experts to be.

! • COUNTRY filRL'S EXPERIENCE
,',«tn* MrlmtwHi ^Itliitlrallon. trtic lu Hf«. !>•« 
Mriblngar'rl '*aT ,o.rnlAl.l ' " 
vlllaBiml 
kemtlfiil*1 ---- 
1|*« hu'tler* ln*v* 
iKSfag Co.. tlO "

t r'rl iMT'na fi»r lb« t»)f cilf. UFIIIBSM* 
  till a N  «  TurkB«n<M.-r A plrli'niiSst 
al u»»-«fi'n« »r»lU bring you altUjaaf

rr town. (J«r<t«r l*at»* 
I4lbair««l. X«w York.

D2RMCE
  otli»r tttnrbw itilris

11 OJ
eop*mon

yrtce t«4
QUALITV.

W. N. U, BALTIMORE, NO. B2-H11.

Aids Nature
Tbe i rest saoee*s of Dr. Pierce'. Golden Medleel Dis 
covery la curinf weak stomectu, waited bodice, weak 
lungs, sod obetuuta sad liajsriaj ooufhi, ll based ots 
the recognition ot the fundaments) iriuh that "Golden 
Medical Oisaovery" supplies Nsturc with body-bodld- 
ing, tissne-repairia^, mutoU-maklng materials, in eoa- 
deaised end concentrated form. Vila this help Nature 
supplies the neoeasary utreafth tt. tbe stomach to difett 
I6od, build up tb* body and thereby throw off llaferiag 
obttlaiU ooutha. The "Discovery" re-eatablUbea the 
dil««tire sod nutritive organs la soond beallb, pvriles 
SUM! enriches the blood, and nourfihea the nerves—in 
snort establishes sound vi|orvus health.

It roar 4oml»r offer* aentetnfa* "/••» M 
If /• mroffUr motttr fOtt am It mmn 
flit rom mro tUmtaat ot tmo car* mot tho mroltt, of 

i motmlmt *'/«•* »• <o»sf" tor roa. fur aw.
Dr. PU«e's Cosssswi Seiue M»dio*l Adviser, la PUla BaiUsa; or, MeoV 

Ma* Simpliaed. 1008 pMw, over 700 iltnstmtloas, aewly reriiMd up-to-dsc* 
B*itkm, peper-omuMi, seat for 11 one-cent stamps, to oever ooet o* easluW 
*ob. Ooth-bousHl, 3! ttaasae. Asldrme Dr. R. V. Pierce, B«v W, N. Y.



BBRL.IN ADVANCE.

What Men of Wisdom
Have to Say about

Alcohol.
By Richard C. Cabot, M. D.

Are you interested to know 
opinion of intelligent men on

the 
the

subject of alcohol? Do you wish to 
learn what competent physicians, 
statesmen and others believe on this 
importunt subject? While there are 
still Home differences among them 
on some unimportant points, today

est met) are realizing, however, that 
la eflectH have been too harmful to 
the nation to excu«e them any lon 
ger from fating the facts exactly as 
they at'..

In the United States there are 
encouraging signs of the growth of 
a reasonable point "of view among 
those who are fighting alcoholism. 
The evils of nlcoholicm are being 
taught in some of tbe public schools 
no that they do not bore the teachers 
nor the children, nnd the instruc-

inostof them agree on thefollowing
1. Alcohol aclff in some respects 

OH a food and in some as a poison. 
Il ia not, however, except in unus 
ual cases (for example, in certaii 
stages of kidney trouble called dia 
betes), the right kind of material 
for daily usr, even in moderate 
amounts.

2. Its value in medicine is far 
less than has usually been supposed. 
In fitct it is being used less and less 
each day by competent phyRiuians.

3. "Moderate drinking," if 
curried on steadily, is harmful to 
the man vvljo does it in the great 
majority of cases.

4. While alcohol affects the 
body, the^greatest harm done by it 
is to the mind and bruin. The 
constant use of alcohol is bad for 
the stomach and liver. But these 
effects, while distinctly harmful, 
are relatively unimportant as com 
pared with the influence of alcohol 
on the mind and brain.

When a drug like alcohol ufTects 
one's judgment, one's memory, 
persistence, steadiness, self-control, 
manual skill, accuracy and other 
mental qualities needed every day 
in business, we may well call it in 
jurious to human beings.

We are not portraying the drunk 
urd iu tlie gutter. You have prob 
ably seen such pictures, and have 
seen illustrations of this degraded 

»«xmtttWon in real Ma. We wish' 
call attention here, however, not 
so much to the out- and out drinker 
as to the drinker who never gets 
drunk, but ivlio drinks moderately 
at all times. It has been found 
that thin man, by the use of alcohol 
constantly, even in small ariounts, 
bluuU the faculties which mukelum 
UHuful. And what lmn been there- 
suit? You probably know BB well 
as we do that in many factoriee'and

Home Coarse In 
Tree Preservation

67 JOHN DAVEY 
father of Tree Surgery.

IV.— En-cm In Traniplanttntf 
Trees.

lion is not BeiiMtioufll. If the sa 
loon is now attacked, it is because 
the many evils which follow in the 
path cf drink are so plain that any 
one can see them and luual hate 
them. Fewe.r doctors are making 
driinkaros today by prescribing al 
cohol to their patients.

Vi'e fi'.e no longer content to leave 
the problem of alcohol to be worked 
out wholly by women, who, until 
r^ently, have done the greater part 
if the labor. We realize that the 
liad effects of alcohol may bn in- 
liorited by-our children, aiid that 
we may, unless stsjis are takpn to 
prevent it, develop into a race of 
nervous, oversensitive, unbalanced 
people, and that our descendants 
may grow up leehle-minded, crimi 
nal, epileptic or consumptive as a 
result of our constant drinking. 
This has been recognized for many 
ytara by physicians and these who 
have studied criminals, and it is 
now being more clearly understood 
by everybody.

All these signs that we are waking 
up to common sense, are real and 
wide-spread. There is rexson to 
hope that we shall be wide awoke 
before long.  The Metropolitan.

f Copyright, 1HO. by American Finn 
elatlon.)

AMERICA wns "the jao£ of for 
ests." bat mountain, dale, bill 
and . plain are uow nuoutx de- 

Dnded of her crcen. tberrbj desrroylnj 
both wcaltb aoS clory. I wa* recent 
ly called to ' lillKpsburp. Pa.. to> gtv« 
a lecture at ' 'i'Jje Salvation of Cur 
Trees," ao)j ID colas froni Tyrone 
Phllllpnbarg It nearly made tbe hecrl 
sick. Tbe bvanttfnl bills on tbnt put 
of the Allegheny mountains were en 
tlrcly stripped of trees, nod even tbe 
young growth, six inches In diameter 
bad been cut away to be used as "min 
ing props." The coal mines, are near 
ly exbansted. and many people told me 
they would not live on the Inn is jus 
for paylnr, tbe taxes, for tbey wock 
starve to death. And yet on tno»e 
bills forty year* ago were growing tie 
most magnificent specimens of pines 
hemlock and otber conifers. It Is wl!h 
sadness that the people bave seen tbe 
pristine forests fade away.

There Is an Instinctive love of the 
tree In tniin. and as br looks upon tbe 
barren bleakness or treeless expatute 
he signs .for something to relieve the 
dreary, monotonous bareness of the 
soil and commences to realize wbnt It 
mean* to be without shade In '.iie beat 
of summer and no traci to bronk the 
fury of tbe blast* In winter; bencn be 
readily saw that there should be shad* 
trees by tbe highway, clumps or groves 
around tbe borne, as well n« tbe fruit 
trees In tbe orcbard and garden. U«

GOOD NEWS.
Many Berlin Reader* Have Heard 

It and Profited Thereby.
"Good news travels fast," and the 

housand* of bfiifc \>ack sufferers In 
Her tin are glad tt< leant tl«at prompt 
relief Ir, within their reach. Many
•me, weak and aching back is bad no 

more, thanks to Doan'g Kidney Pills. 
Thousands upon tbouMinds of people 
aro telling the good netvs of their ei 
>erlunce with the Old Quaker IU>medy 
tl ere is an example worth reading:

A. Fred llartman, mall carrier. 
Market St., Snow Hill, Md., s»ys:

•Four or live years *go my kidneys 
became disordered, cansid no donht 
by my being out in all kinds of weath 
er and riding .over .'r«ujjb., -i -.mntry 
roads. If I contracted a cold. It lu 
variably stttttcd on my kidneys and 
caused me much pain ni«discomfort. 
The complaint (trow worw and I bcgar 
to suffer from intense, darting )M»ln* 
across the small of my hack. Titf k 
ney secretions becaair irregular In 
passage, and my condition was seri 
ous. About that time, I wait advised 
to try Donn'B Kidney Pills atil I pro 
cured a box. I UKod tliiH remedy as 
diiected, and ohv*im'<l nlmost Im 
mediate nvlief. I have been very en-
thnniatitlc about !>>«*'« Kidney P*Un
inc« then."

For sale by all *)*>u. Price CO 
itiU, Foftar Mllbiirn Co.. liuffitlo,

few York, sole agouti f«r tho Unltt-d
BUtes.

Remember ths naliic—Uimn'H—nnd
aku no other, • >

JAMES J. BOSS, PRKMTIKNT. WM. DESNF.Y, Sito'T AHD TBBAS.

THE KENT C6UNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.,
DOVER, DELAWARE.

Insures property against Fire and Lightning. 
Business Conducted on the Mutual System.

Has returned to its pollcy-holdr/r to dividends and aurrendered 
policies ov'-sr $500,000.00.

Present membership over eight, thousand, niib ovor $11,000,000.00 
insurant in force. , .

B. T UOLLOWAT, agt.,
D<< Hn, Md.

K. V'OHTAISK, agt., ' 
Pocomoke City, Mil.

C. I.. MrCAOR, act., 
Svlliyvllle, Dol.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR

in the United States today 
they do not employ men who drink, 
evou if UIBHO men aro not drunk 
during working hours. On railroads 
and in other work where care is 
necessary drinking is forbidden be 
cause it dulls the tine edge of a 
man's capacities. . Neither his 
baud, nor his eye, nui hin memory, 
nor IIIH power to decide can bo re 
lied upon. This name attitude 
toward drinking is becoming more 
and more common daily in other 
forms of induHtry. 

If a man winhes

Wins Fight For Life.
It waa a long and bloody battle 

(or Me that was waged by James 
B. Murtthon, of Newark, N. J., of 
'which lie writes: "I bad lost muck 
u'cc'l from lung hemorrhage*, and? 
was T-S:-^ weuk u : >tl rundown. For I 
eight mouths I w.u unable to work. 
Death Deemed elate on my hoolc, 
when I began, throe weeks pgo, to 
use Dr. King'? New L/itcovery. 
Nut it IIOH helped me greatly. It 
i« doing all that you claim." For 
weak, 8pre lungs, obtttinate coughs, 
Rtubborn colds, hoarseness, la 
grippe, asthma, hay-fever or any 
throat or lung trouble it'sHUprcmc. 
50c & 81.00. Trial bottle free. 
Guaranteed by The Berlin DrugCo.

Fallacious Theory

to
/

become an
athlete and to go into training, the 
first thing hia trainer would tell 
him would bo to cut out alcohol 
absolutely. In fact, no. trainer 
w'oulil undertake to train a man

he wilH willing to follow thin 
rule.

I think it is lucHt interesting in 
this connection that objections

\Ve apprehend that no father 
wants his hoy to become a drinking 
man; yet when thnt father votes for 
a saloon he oj. ons the door of op 
portunity for liin boy to learn to 
drink. Some reply that boys are 
made strong by the presence ol 
temptation, inasmuch as they can 
learn to avoid forming bad habit* 
only by being able to resist tcmpta 
tion. There never was a more fnl 
lacious theory, and it in rejected by 
every authority on morals whos< 
opinions are regarded as wort) 
while. For ew.-ry one who learns 
to resist, how many fall? . Do yoi 
want to inn the risk of your son

the use of liquor are growing, not being among those who fall? Lilt-
only in the United S lutes, but in 
Franco and Germany as well. You 
know that these countries have nl- 
wayn made fun of America because 
of its Bo-culled temperance move 
ment, and until very recently only 
a few people in Germany protested 
against beer drinking. Germany 
Ini8 recently wiiked up and Is be 
ginning to do tiling that America 
knew andNaOted on fifty years ago 
and ever since. Germany has re 
cently begun to make regulations 
to try and iower the amount of 
drinking which in going on there. 
It IB a very encouraging sign when 
Germany begins to object to the 
constant use of beer, and we may 
firmly believe that the last and 
mont stubborn doubter ol the evil 
effect of alechol has at lust b«en 
converted.

What IB true of Germany is also 
true in France. The men of wis 
dom in that country arc becoming 
alarmed over tho liar re done by 
"absinthe," a liquor made of worm 
wood nnd very commonly used in 
Franco. Nothing new him been

coin. Nebraska, News.

same. Fragrant 
delicate. Kent to by the
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7.—WK4XXMKD AND LKfT A ffXt TO 
»/^»«

goes to tbe Tcoodlot and bunta for 
the young maple or elms nod. havlnj 
found tbcrfu proceeds to plant On 
ot tlie couimonfcit mistakes he make 
la to plant too close together, but tn« 
one mistake above all other* Is— well
•Whack!" off goes the top.

Very often tbe shade tree* conv< j 
from tbe nurseries with 'this same 
grave error committed on them.

Vj cutting off the top In order to 
live at all the growth Is forced out 
from tbe twlgg. and as the stub grad 
ually decays a wrnk point U made 
right In tho center, so that as noon as 
the branches are of nny consuiorable
•Is* tho strain of the windstorms roads 
It open at thnt point wboro the (treat- 
est itrength la required. Every storm 
that come* along Is weakening It still 
more, and tho larger the brunches the 
greater tlie leverage of the wind.

A storm had just pnssod and taken 
off onc-ttlrU of tbe farthest tree in 11- 
lustratlo'j No. T. It bad also split the 
other two limb*. ID other wo.-ds. Use 
tree wf s ruined. In Illustration No 8 
]n«t one-half of the tree la vroncbod 
off In a violent storm, and tMr tree 
al«o U ruined.

Tbe mistake genera ll> lies la select- 
log too largn a tree. nni5, bring too 
large, tbe height also Is objectionable, 
and tbe wlm.ii would be apt to blow !:

"Prohibition Does Not 
Prohibit.".

"Plague ou each foxf tliefair.ievoil.nl,
"Thoy'vo taken bait my cbleki'l 

I'll build a fence and load agnn,
And oatch tin. « rl their tricks." 

" No goud your I'tocu," Ute wise replied,
"Pix)tectlon'n but a farce. 

The feacr and gun are futile things,
Which any fox ran ]>**«. 

Besides they make tbp guileless fox
A hypocrite you s««I 

You cannot ktep tin rarmlnU out —
Then llcenso two or three I"

"Aim I AlauKI" thtshaplttini sighed,
"The wolves bare killed my nlieep! 

I'll have a fold, and build a wall,
And sbopburd dogs I'll keop." 

•'Mistaken scbemo," the wlso replied,
"Tbe fact Is full well known, 

There'* far tuoru wolre* when driven 
oft

Than when they're Itift alone 1 • 
And tlien you'll majiv them bide and 

skulk,
A thing that shotild not be. 

Yon cannot kvup the tarmlnUout,
Then llcensu two or tbiae."'

You'd bent have

Six month*.......................Sl.TB
On. year....................... ...aa.00

c News, Baltimore, Md.

Praytr Msttlng Toplo For ths Week
Beginning June 4, 1911.

Topic.—T.nsons from great lives.—VL
Bunu«l —I Bam. xll. !-«. 1J-S. (Conwcra-
Uon treetlnj.) Edited by Rav. Sherman
H. Dc/le. D. D.

Bniouol wo* the son of Elkannh and 
Hannah. Before his birth ho waa 
dedicated to the office of a Nazarite, 
and when bo was a young child he 
wa* placed In tbo templo and "minis 
tered unto tho Lord before Ell." who 
was tho high priest. It was hero thnt 
Qod called him to tbo prophetic omce. 
About twenty years later tho Israel 
ites, under Samuel, rabdued the Phil 
istine*, ou'l as u result tho prophet 
also bucame the Judge, "and Samuel 
judged iBrnol all tho days of his life." 
During these years Israel bad peaco 
with the surrounding nations, n id 
BamneVa life wns spent In the devel 
opment of new religions and patriotic 
ideals among tlie,people. When Sam- 
net waa an old man the people de 
manded a king, nnd God (minted tbclr 
request. TUoy chose Saul, who was 
afterward rejected by God, and Sam- 
oel anointed David In his place an4 
became his splrltuu' Instructor. Sam 
uel lived throughout ilsrlitocn years of 
the reign o! Saul and died In extreme 
old age. HI* life was a line and use 
ful ono both to his nation nnd to tbo 
world. Noble in character and la 
deed, hi* lUfr teaches many lesson* 
that should to an Inspiration to nil 
who deslif> to consecrate their lives to 
Ood and to thylr fellow men.

1. Samuel's life wns associated with 
prayer. Ho wo* tbo son of praying 
parent* and^ wns himself a child of 
prBj-er. HI*, name means "heard of 
Ood." "The mother names, tbe father 
assent*, Ood approve* and time con 
firm* the nomination." Prayer per- 
vadod the life of Bamncl In all Its re 
lation*. A praying mother wns one of 
the greatest blessings that God be 
stowed upon him or can bestow upon 
any child. "There Is a deathless po 
tency In a mother's prnyers nnd tear* 
for those whom she has borne which 
only Ood can estimate." And Samnel 
profited by his mother'* prayer*. 
Through her Influence and example he 
learned the blessing* and power of 
prayer. Prayer wa* the weapon that 
be need In his only military enter- 
prtoe. Wlien tho Philistines cntne up 
against Israel he offered np «ac:lflc« 
and "cried unto the Ix>rd for iTaeU 
•nd fh* Lord hearfl him" and dl»f«m- 

vW3 .yn-aer* «.;:. ale*, ^a a)', tfc- V.-*- 
Idlng* of tho f people l«v — .tr v"/«iscd> 

to pray for them, nnd hi* pecWjrv •»<*•

A Dreadful Wound
from a knifu, gun, tin can, riu-tj 
nail, fireworks, o; of any other na 
tu re, demands prompt treatment 
with Bucklen'B Arnica Salva to pre 
vent blood poison or gangrene* It's 
the quickest, surest healer fur all 
such wounds as also for Burns, 
Boils, Sores, Skin Eruptions, Kc- 
zetna, Chopped Hands, Corns or 
Piles. 25o nt Thu H«rlin Drug Co.

JUST TRY
OUR MEATS,

FRESH and SALT MEATS
always on hand.

GROCERIES AND FEED.
We solicit Inspection, and Invite all 

our friend* to call In,
Z. H. AYRES & CO.,

BERLIN, MD.
North Urlek Building an Main St.

WO. fc—'rftUBK WUKCWlrD BT OtrrTQTiI OW
Tor; IJVLIT BT winu.

over. Knowing this, the top I* taken 
off, with **? reiralt tbtit bns been de-

The beat site for common planting 
to a treo about ns big ns a broom han 
dle. The proportloiui of the lengeh of 
soch a trta. any a maple or elm. would 
benlt/ioflt twplvr> fact, nod a irood stake 
would hold It In lilnpe. A nuall tree 

invariably avow, bjteaus*

"My boy! M> 
died,"

Four1, roorbera oft bave wopt. 
' We'll bave thu law prohibit all

The bolls whore drluk Is kept." 
• That way Is wrung," tN« wise replied

And each man's right betrays. 
Molded, prohililta* you will,

'TIs sold hi diverse ways. 
The law Is never quite ouforctd,

And tumpt the Devil wll'.. 
You eannjt keep alt sellers out, ' '

Thou license them— to kill."
-Hov. K O. llarbutt, lu the 

ttecunt.
CMe

Qlve Us An Ad.

Eilectrlc 
Bitters

Succeed when evrj^thlng elae fafls. 
In nervous prostj-juton and female 
wcakncsica they »rc ihe supreme 
remedy, as thousand* hav« testified.
FOR KIDNEY .LIVER AND 

STOMACH TROUBLE
h is the best medicine ever aold 

over a druggist'* counter.

THE T!iKICE-A-WEEK EDITION
OF" THE

NEW YORK WORLD
PiKflctll/ • O.ily .1 tk. Ale* ol •

No vtkcr N«»w«e«r la IBM verM tire* 
H mmt* ml so tow • pHc*.

Tim gnu poUlloal mnpal|p« ant now at 
hum, <ui<! y on 'lot the ur>«r» kooilreuly tin 
promi'tly. Tlio World loaK ulnoo orUiMI«hr<l 
K rsconl tor luip«r4*lltT. anil anrbndy CLUI 
afford luThrlr.e-*-Wu«k (Million, wiilcliunroo 
everj oUiet .Iny .In tltti woek, uxcopt 8um'»j. 
It will bfl of ptrlli'alar viluc to you now. The

60 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

TMAOC MARKS
OCSIONS 

CorvmoHra 4c.
•kotrh Ktxd d«MtipUon roar 

Ulif our opinion ATM wh«b*r

Sckntific Jftnericau.
. 

.'-Hew tortM r *t- WMtlnnoo. D. C.

Co wart. Va., Di-o. 18, 11)08 
I have been selllnK nnil mine

lor about six years on butli building 
and boats. Very careful and exuding 

.r f «"»H>m*ra praise it In tlw hlRlin.t term
•irong Icatorui, t«7lal stonet, liumoi-, mu- 
keli,cartoou;Intact,overyUiliif that U to 
be touail In n flnu<«l»M dally. 

TltK THRICE A-WKKK WOBI.U'S rejulur
•nbocripUon price !• only (1.00 per year, and 
Uil* pars lot U4 papers. We "Her tbl* OB 
equalled uew»pap«r anil BBIIUN ADVANCE 
together lor one yur lor f l.tt.

The regnilar lubeorlpUoa price at Ute two 
papers lifciOO.

an<l will u»onootlior wher'dvur (int-i )•» 
york Is ruqulrud. Novur had a slug! 
oomntalnv.

Very respectlofly,
18. COW A HT. 

FOR SALE BV
E.S. FURBUSH, 

Berlin. Md.

"Well, count, did all go wall on 
your honeymoon journey?" 
'"'"Very well only n Blight ucoi- 

Ideni occurred; my wife eloped  with 
the cliaufTour."

JTV AT
McGREGOR'S

OR FANCY GROCERIES.
Anjrf Ladies' and Gents' Furnishing Good?..

Foley's
Kidney 
Pills

What Th«7 Will Do for Yoa
Theywill care your backache 

•trongthcn your kidneya, cor 
rect urinary Irregularities, buil< 
op the worn out tissues, am 
eliminate tbe excess uric acii 
that cause* rheumatism. Pre 
vent Bright'* Disease and Dla- 
bates, and restore health an 
Strength. Refuse subatitutso.

Sola by all

tue waa believed to twrlde tr. bU In- 
ercesslon. Let tw. like Bamue\ UTO 
loae to Gkxl throogb prayer. ,
2. Bo mod's llfo was charactertced 
j ploty. In his childhood bo wa» con 

secrated to Ood nnd brought up in tho 
service of the Ix>rd. and when a young 
man Qod culled him to a more definite 

nd specific service. Samuel heard tbe 
catl and rolantnrlly connecrntpd hto 
Ife to God. Early religions training 
ed to tie rerocmborlng of hi* Creetcr 
& the d«r> of hli vouth. And the Ills 
}f flomueJ thus dedicated to God was 
Ignolly marked by continued piety and 
'alt h fill nous. H vas i»>; a limited *err- 
ce that ho offered to Ood. but a con- 
Inuol one. and hence we find that 

w'len ho bod come to old ago ploty was 
•till the chief chnractorliitlc of hi* life. 
"I am old nud gray." be My*, "and I 
bare walked before yon from tny 
childhood unto this day." And in all 
111* walk they could find no instance 
n which he had been falthle**. Tooth 
ful piety has a direct tendency to pro- 
onf life by producing healthful rlr- 

sad Msure* a* ono of tbe most 
desirable ot bleaaln**-* happy and 
honored old age. Let as tiMrsfors 
comwcr*t»oanelTe* to Ood ta the dftys 
of oar youth and render unto Him a 
Jfelong serrlre of pious endeavor.

8. Bamuel lived a fearleon and faith- 
fol public life. Flo wns deeply inter* 
wted in all tbe affairs of hi* peov**. 
He fen red not to speak boldly to king 
or nation, and yet In all be was faith 
ful to God nnd faithful to tbe beat In 
terests of the people. What a testi 
mony to fidelity is th« verdict of the 
people. "Thou bast not defrauded o* 
nor oppressed as. neither hast thon 
tnken audit of an)' man'* hand." 
Kvcry Cbrlitlnn Interested In poblle 
affairs may well Uka Banael a* hi* 
example.

BIBLE READINGS. 
I Sam. I. 10-28; 111. 1-11; vlU 

1-12; vlil, 22; xll. lft-25; «r, 10-22. 
84. 85; Eccl. xll, 1; Pror. xrl, 
81; Luke 11. 4043; U Tim. t, 8-0; 
til. 14-1T.

Christian Endeavor Thirty Years Old.
Tbe Society of Christian Endeavor Is 

now Just thirty yoan'old.
It 1* ready and glad to give an ac 

count of luolf. nay* Amos It, Wells, 
editorial-secretory of Dultrd Society ot 
Christian Endeavor.

Throo decade* ago tbe young person 
who would or coald take part In a pray 
er meeting; was Indeed rare, sod tbf 
welcome for him wa* still more rare.

Today tnera am maxy mllUooa ot 
youag people who aro able and glad, M 
boar public testimony for Jesus Cnrlst 
and tlio faith.

Throe decade* ago orgnntMd reMcloo* 
work by youna- people was aporadlc, 
•parse, dlncoqrngid and dbeooraglag. 
A few pastors here .and there w«r« 
making a snccess of It, bat thaw at 
tempts war* not finding many Imi 
tator*.

ToC-ay a church without an acttr« 
young people'* rxtllgtou* *ocl*ty la cotv 
aldered to be IscsJug In an •samUal 
and falling of t duty a» well a* sa «•> 
porlnnlty.
' ^ . ^~.'—-
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SERMON,
BY 

Rev. William Henry Bancroft.

Paul in Chains.

FARMS
/»'D

TOWN PROPERTY
BOUQHT, fcOUO AN IT BXOMANaaO.

RBAU ESTAV* AN£
FIRS INBURAHC;,.

O ice Iran Building, But Side or Main St., 
BERUIN. MO.

DR. C\ P OUL-l-EN

DENTIST,
BERLIN, MARYLAND,

Located on Main Slrcet, Connawa/ BplUlng, 
0«r Auilcrton * Wllllirot' Slort.

TJje Lord giro mercy auto tbo hoawt 
of OuMlplior ni ; for tie oft ru/renliert me, 
3nd v OH not Mbbintid oi my chain. 2 
Tim. 1:10. ,...'

This was the jovingv breafii of
PIIUI'H lipf, in holniH
shown him much sympathy

later years' of his life. Out of that 
aged hear^flowB the honey of bl^&i 
:ng for one who had often refreAJ.ed 
lira, and who v/ss not ashamed of 
ii» chain. What a mellow and IUB- 

ciou.sjald age was that! No com 
plaining aflc'U the hardness of his 
ol. N* murumring because,of the 
losses ho had o»et. No rebellion a- 
gaiiiBt Got! that he was then snfler- 
ngtliepnngs of privation. Instead, 

the spirit of thankfulness, that in 
the falling of life's ^Undo^s the

and

CAMERA OWNERS
, If yon would like to Mr, a copy of n beauti 
ful, practical. In tenanting, modern photo. 
gri\pv>lo magur.lDtt, written ami edited witli 
tin' purpose oi teaching ail phou>Krapliorn 
liow tonne their material, and iklll to the 
he.t advantage, oltuor for profit or ainnm- 
inent, aonil ua your naiuo un a pontcar<l. 
Don't (orKOtor ilular, but write filonce. The 

* three latest numbers will be sent tor ii cents. 
tl.Mayear.

AMERICAN PHOTOGRAPHY. 
Popo Bobiluig . Boston.

WM. J. PITTS,

SURVEYOR.
BERLIN, - MD.

Samuel fli.
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

SNOW HILL, MD.
Off ICt OPPOSITE COUNT HOUei,

In Berlin office .very Satahlk? Afternoon.

kindness in prison. What fragrant 
breath it Was! ' -IfTimotby, to w"hom 
Paul wrote this letter, ever deliv 
ered that me'sKBRe, how sweet it 
must liava been to the mind of One- 
siphorusl it was the benediction of 
one of tho noblest men that ever 
lived under God's blue sky. This 
was a siwere expression out of .an 
honest heart. There was not tbe 
least Uiojt oi falsehood in the char 
acter of" Paul. He never once 
stooped to bestow a meaningless 
compliment. To his tongue flattery 
was a stranger. I Iiope that One 
slphorus either heard or read who 
is here said of him by this illustri 
ous prisoner-of the Lord. Sure 1 
am that such a sentence from the 
soul of such a man as Paul would 
linger upon his ears like a strain of 
music," or often come before bis eyes 
like the recollection of a garden of 
flowers. But the probability !H that 
Oneaiphorus was dead, later on in 
the letter Paul leaving out his name 
in sending salutations to various 
ones, mentioning oniy, as here, the 
man's household.

I. I learn from ttii a passage that 
there is such a thing as a gracefn 
growth into old age.' We sprak and 
writo much of life that u
Natural

Altornoy iwA Couuiellur at Law, 
. Berlin, Md.

it -

gloom bad {recently been relieved 
by thecomin^of a friend. Beauti 
ful the white hair that'crowned tbe 
bead of Paull Beautiful the wrin 
kles that time and care had plowed 
along his cheeks and -.brow i Beau 
tiful th.i stoop of bio shoulders, 
those ehculderfa having b*en weight 
ed with many a burden! It was 
the sunset hour of a life th«» b«<l 
not allowed the changes of Uie years 
to shrivel the soul. Wlu.t a mag 
nificent sunset it was,! Bebold the 
glory of it! All the sky a burst of 
golden and^ crimson and purple and 
eraernld flame! It was as if Heaven 
liud opened, and thu air were full of 
angel faces and angel wings. Out 
from und-ir that so mitt Puul stepped 
into tbe unbroken day of hcmprUil 
ity.

Yqg; it if possible to grow grace 
fully old. It is possible to keep 
sweet amid the sourness of grief arid 
trouble. It is possible to sit for B 
portrc.it in one's declining days andj 
have it appear handsome. Tbebene 
diction that the Apostle here scrawls 
with trembling fingers over the 
parchment of a letter to Timothy 
could not have come from a heart 
that WOK a nest of peevishness and 
ill-nature. The secret of it all it 
love for God and an abiding tmii i 
in tbe gpodness ot God. That 
.Mice anv face

BERLIN, WORCESTER COUttlffj' MD., FRIDAY, JUNE 9, 1911 $1.00 PER YEAR

in tbe full blaze ofIg$icity. But 
man without fame ftat he was, bis 
kindness to Pot; 1 ' '--- -n-led' by 
Paul's inspire: t gam* 
divin ivshing

tmd in. him th> 
spirit of Chrisi 
She Lord .trill so 
judgment, "I ifni 1

id gracious
in to whom 
tie hour of

life'in which they rnovn. axe bless 
ings, and who \vea?;upon their heads 
a halo of light forIhe vision of God. 
Their numea nre never spelled out 
in the lypeo', popular books. Their 
deeds ixi em ver spoken upon the 
ears of tbe world's thronga. Their 
brows an never wreathed with 
earthly fame. Whnn they shall 
die, no obituary, blossoming with 
praise, will breathe fragrance liom 
the columns of gi'eet

Nero's prison is but the ante-cbam- 
bar of Heaven's throne-room. There 
Paul tarries for a season in prepara 
tion for the festivities of hiscorona- 
tio'r. When the doors of that jail 
opened, and Paul stepped forth in 
to martyrdom, his soul was liberat 
ed into a higher sphere of useful 
ness, the soldiei1 guards of Rome ex 
changed for the angel guards of tbe 
skies, and U»*i v>ul (lashing in tri 
umph through tbe everlasting door* 

No long fa.aoral procession 'willlot«, world Vn which prisons do not
and halt at the doolr-of their late home.

erne outcome 
in prison. 
»)tight. to

thou didst visi
Little <\'"l 

what wou! 
of his kinrijc: 
Men have dt
make forthfujtffelv^jkiasling name. 
Men of wi i¥ '"""  
names i.i 
have tried to 
the progress of nat! 
erature h 
names in iuiumi 
 van one who ~wlti 
made for himself 
endure until the gr;
ot the globe slra'.i 
flames of tbe fin 
Moro than that; h'"" 
forever. That r.a 
ten in jewelled }< 
scroll of Heaven' 
sons and dan^I. 

What patiu'.' 
"Not osbamed of i; 
was a real friend, 
firs! when Paul 
preacher of the 
Paulfs ijtwy'in Kpti 
fliphorns who 
Paul.here ;  -' 
fact. Bu

of ecience. 
namee in 
Men of lit

\\Tite their 
Buv fieri'

anr trying
e that shall 
foundations 
under the 

fWcoullagrnti'on. 
ftme shall live 

been writ- 
upon the 
inguished

statement, 
" Here 

.,.*  Paul 
suer-etsful 

During 
6 it waj; One- 

ed to him, 
'•-•; of the 

her and 
!er the 

(jphorne 
KJRoine,

No imposing shaft of warble, chis-
sled with flattering epitaph, 
rise towanU heaven's blue from 
tbeir grave. But tbtee lowly ones 
rill ve the kings an;! que«u« of eter 

nity, the gates oiliie city "flung wide 
'heir coronation. Someo'f 

th ;>uarics.in home and for 
eign tidUs. Some preachers of .the 
Gospel in undistinguished pulpite. 
Sonte teachers in erurJI Babbatb- 
schoolG, and some teacbers in back* 
ccaintry public schools. Some 
keepers of humble houirs, waiting 
patiently upon the sick aud infirm. 
Some laboring in other spheres of 
insignificance. Let no servant of 
Christ despise a small deed or small 
place of action. Remember One- 
aipborutil Paul lifted that man's 
kindness and friendship into tbe 
light of immortality.

III. I learn, again, from this 
passage, that there is a -superior 
Hand that bhapes human life. Why 
vas Paul imprisoned? Why shut 
up thnt sptendld brain within th'e 
walls of a'jail? Why chain those 
feat thai .bad gone on many a Sue 

__ for tbe Cross of Jc- 
8vx» CjMit^. Seemingly that man

Itown, and in which no grave is ev 
er turned b> a sexton's spade.

God knpvr wbst, was best for Paul 
When the hour came for tbe put- 
ing on of that prison chain, God 

did net interfere. Likewise when 
came the hour for the unsheathing 
of tbe sword of martyrdom and it* 
descending stroke, God did notstn, 
the murderous band that grasped 
and swung thu'. nword.

Do not, I beg of you, think of 
God as being far off somewhere in 
the uriverao, and both blind and 
deal';.o the welfare of His children. 
Our God in not a God of iron sillini! 
on an iron throne, and wearing a 
cro «n of iron, and holding an iron 
sceptre. Whatever one may thftik 
of tbe philosophy of God's decree*- 
and God's foreordination, let hfm 
not think of a Gcd Who do« not 
know all that is going on in the 
world, and as a God Who has failed 
to provide for the v»riou*eventB thai 
cone to pass through the free agen 
cy of mankind. Such a God would 
t;ot be a better God than a man 
made of dust. Our God knows all 
things. Nothing takes place with 
out His knowledge. Paul's chain 
w.-ui as much in His plan for Paul

child upon his shoulders; and then 
we shall have wider vision. Then 
His providences will have a differ 
ent look. Paul's chain was but a 
connection between the eternity be 
fore bis life and the eternity behind 
it. So with all providential chains. 

I close my sermon with i passage 
of Scripture that floods this point 
with sunbeams. Listen! "A man's 
heart deviseth his way, but tho 
Lord directeth his steps." Man's 
free agency and God'e sovereignty 
linked! Those , links forming a 
chain that joins eartli to Heaven!

The Thought habit.
______I.

By Martha J. fclchols.

iLjfcttrney for tbe Cross of Jc-1 out His knowledge. Paul's chain V ""US"" 
Ifi^.Sfiemingly that man Lwas as much in Hi. plan for Paul "«» notable fact that many 
fe^^r needed in^o,irt las ^r^l's journey to Damascua, **  rldVstrongest heroes < 
iH3fe^-lV ^r-"^| !*<* journ,v h rS^g tq P.-' a vT ??*«« havc- ^ "«"» "=*'-* 
 JlK^^bav^Sl^P t; and charging h,,|Us~J ^^^d  .£ » ^

"If you are not a thinking inun, 
what purpose are you a man at 

all?" asks Coleridge. Every bit jf 
thinking pays. 'That is, if it in 
real tbii.king, bus a wish and a 
purpose back of it, if it is steadily 
carried on till«ome point is  defi 
nitely settled. If one's thinking 
brings him to a truth or a right o- 
pinion or a clear conclusion, he has 
a treasure laid up for future use, a 
compass within by which to steer   
himself aright. He can thereafter 
meet some circumstances, some 
temptations, with strength and self- 
poise, meet them triumphantly, aa 
he would fail to <lc if he were net 
"ready with bis jniud." How 
very, common it is to bear people 
say, "Jf I bad only had time to 
thinkl" or "My afterthought was 
«9 much better than my fore 
thought!" 

It is a notable fact that many of"

piieg;.'

es of 'uuscli: upo» 11.1 
flashlhx ejosj lyjok

JOHN W, STATON,

SNOW HILL, MD.
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.Vbal 
l.mbsl
at a maiden just developing into 
womanhood! What rosy cheeks set 
in a frame of beautiful -features! 
What Harriet lines curved along the 
lipe! W Imt a wealth of shining hair 
falling in a cataract far down tbi- 
back! Whnt charming sym.netry 
in the form! He who snys he does 
not like to fix his eyes upon such u 
II vingpictuie does not tell the truth, 
or else he carries within him a heart 
full of vinegar. May tbe good Lord 
deliver me from ever being an owl 
that has no liking for sunshine! If 
I should live to be ten years older 
than Methuselah, I trust that I shall 
never' be out of sympathy with those 
much younger than myself. To my 
mind, there is hardly a sadder sight 
than that of a sour old mun or that 
of a frowning old woman among 
boys and girls. What is the use in 
being a scarecrow in a field where 
only lambs frisk and play?

The charm of the poet I ongfel- 
lowfs closing days was his 'ovo for. 
young life. ' What a tender portray 
al b that of the children of Cam- 
iridge presenting him with an arm 
chair on the anniversary of bisabv- 
onty-xecond birthday, that ch«lr 
nadc from the wood of the chestnut 

tree that grew by tbe door of the 
village blacksmith'*; shop, and that 
tree celebrated by dim Sn'eong! 
What melodious vam; flowed from 
tho old poet's pen in acknowledgo- 
riienl of the giftl 'Hear him, as ho 
thanks that merry group! rn oak 
addressing a clump of violets around 
its trunk!  
"Am I a king, tb»t I should call my own

TUU ipleudld ebon tiiroue? 
Or by what toMOD, or what right divine,

Can 1 proclaim It mine? 
And Hum, clear children, bare ye made

tor nio
Tut* day a jublloo, 

And to my more than throe-wore year*
and ten 

Drought buck ray youth again."

That is what I call the gracefulness 
of old age.

Liko that, I think, wnstheApo* 
lie Puul. Mun of strong intellect 
that be WUH, the brains of Obrisliau- 
ity for all lime, h'hti'e reveals him 
self as u man of strong feeling in the

1.1^-4 .yl a^'.-d :^Uilb asl'-'-H UJ^uli l!.t

pillow of death. Life had done it* 
very worst as an iconoclast, driving 
irxtny a cruel blow against the formn 
that tbe years bad chastely fash 
iu;,«id. chipping off many a piece 
that gave those forma an outline of 
symmetry, and try ing its'best to De 
stroy; but an unseen liand directed 
every stroke; and when Death came 
to finish the work, and cast the ru 
ined fragments rite the dust, ii\s 
found a beauty tl'i't was ready to br 
unveiled in the courts of Heaven's 
temple. "Let me die the death of 
tbe righteous, and let my last end 
be like his!"

IL I learn, again, from this pus 
sage, that:.s <mall Christian act may 
find a high place in Importance. 
Here was Paul in prison. That 
prison was daikoned by the frown 
of Rome's devilish emperor Nero. 
But often a friendly face brought 
there the sunshine of cheer and help, 
chasing the ilhadowa off. In what 
wey Onesiptiorus refreshed Paul the 
letter does uot state. The probabil 
ity in, however, that this kind band 
gave Paul the comfort* of life. 
There w&uld be nourishing food to

chain a; 
honor in' ?c*5£

'•TTf?KjrJscTSore 
in tbe

chain of gold>ibat 1'baraob strung 
around the reck of Joseph. It was 
a tyrant's O'iain. By tbe order of 
Nero war: ii fiwtened to Paul's an- 
kic, Rut tH\eniphoruB saw in it 
nothing of 'ifkyracu. 
aa it clanked over

That chain, 
the dungeon

tloor, was eloquent wiib Chris 
tian testimony. It spoke of faith 
fulness to Chyst; To the eyes of 
Onesinhorus every ; one of ihe iron 
links of that chain was solidified 
beauty, all studded, with gems. A 
monster in human form .bad com- 
mnnd«d it to bu worn, but God had 
turned It into aa ornament. For 
Onewpborus to have been ashamed 
of that chain Would have been for 
him to be oabimed of 
Grateful for the Kindness of such 
friend, Paul, in his closing letter, 
before walking forth to martyrdom, 
and whijn tbe tears stream down 
his furrowed face, writes, "The 
Lord E'V| mercy unto the bouse ot| 
Onesipborus; for he oft refreshed 
mer and was not ashamed tf my 
chain." '

replace the coawnowof prison fare. 
There would be ptunhmunts out of 
a well-furbished library for Pa til to 
niud. -Then* would bo wriUnu ma 
terials for tracing his thoughts. 
There would be warm ''clothing to 
keep his body from the chill of the 
jail. Many ways in which d'neslph- 
orus refreshed Paul.

Neither was it silent refreshment 
that this friend gave. How he muni 
have told Paul the news pf whut 
was going on outsido those walk! 
How he must have lightened Paul's 
heart with reports of tbe prcgresa of 
Christ's kingdom! How he must 
have thrilled Paul's sTlul with the 
words thnt only the lips of a friond 
can apuuk, emphasiziiig those words 
by placing his Hand upon Paul's 
shoulder in gesture and touch o! 
lovcl

But who was Onesipborus? Al 
that we know of him is that he wai 
one of Paul's friends. This is th 
only place in which ha ismenlioncd

of governors 
i and make such officers ot 

thV SV.Ue tremble and ^ieh them 
selves Christians. Pa^ti chained! 
Though he wn= now an old man, 
ypt fji wda not too old to be of ser 
vice to God and man. He was'not 
mucb'more tban sixty yea.bofage. 
At that time of life, if be b«s not 
wasted hie nerves and his mental 
force by dissipation, a man ought to 
be at the very submit of usefulness. 
The recent suggestion n| a man high

what is
when a rose-bush is stripped of it*

Thou, under God, does Paul give 
man but little known world-wide 

and everlasting fame. Rather would 
have had such a benediction from 

he lips of Paul than be tbe con 
queror of a world!

Speaking from a worldly point of 
view, it was a small thing, although 
[langeroas, for this man Onesipho- 
rus (o visit u Christian brother in 
prison and refreub him; but those 
are tlvo things that aro going to line 
Heaven's streets of gold with arches 
of triumph for one of tbe parade 
days of, eternity, and   ring all of 
Heavon'tt silver b«i'» i«i«jubilation 
of praise, and uwukon the huzzas 
ot angels.

I tell yon, there i« many an ot- 
scure Onewiphoius iu tbe world. 
God's sunlight fall* upon many 
places where the ey$s of the multi 
tndes. do not behold U« beauty. So 
are there men and women whos 
lives aro likewise quiet and unob 
trusivo, but who, iieverthfltss, in

in scientific circles, .that men are 
r/ari-out at forty years, and that at 
kixty years they should be chloro 
formed and put out of the way, is 
nothing more than tbe prauk of a 
jesting mind. Facts are against it. 
Witness Socrates. Witness Glad 
stone. Witness Chauncey Depew. 
Witness thousands of men whoce 
white hairs weretheaign of advanced 
wisdom and strength of intellect. 
Witness thousands of men still liv 
ing. Some men reach what, is 
termed a "dead lint" at twenty- 
live. Others, again, never reach it, 
until it i» drawn by the finger of 
De>}th himself. There are plenty 
of old men now in tho world whose 
fall into tbe g'ravtt, unless by the 
direct will of God, would bo a ca-

Ho was uot a men who moved put j the unnoted aad unsung circle ol

amity.
Tlmt kind of a man was Paul at 

hree-score and a littie over. I 
know this to be true from this lost 
letter of his princely pen. No dim. 
nution of bis force of brain. No 
.essening of the fire of h!-* genius. 
No fading of his rhetoric. This is 
the very same Paul, except for a 
sloop in thn.shoulders and a whit 
ening of the hairandafow wrinkles 
across cheek and brow, thtft 
preached in Corinth, bit eloquence 
u very lightning and thunder of 
words and ideas. Vf\,j\ tbe man 
ie gocd for at least twenty yearn 
more! Surely that chain around 
bis anklo is a great mistake!

But I wish you to know that God 
makes no mistakes. Paul's work 
wim now done. Enough tho perse 
cution!). Enough tbe long, and 
painful travels to and fro. Enough 
the shipwrecks. Tlio time bus come 
"or this prince of God to bo crowned.

and leaves? Thorns! Talk 
about fatalism 1 Life minus Prov! 
dence is pricked aud made to bleed 
by the very sharpest fatalism. A- 
way with tbe bald infidelity thht 
robs me of A kind Father is iileaven! 
My (iod guiovv a sparrow in its 
flight through the air. So does He 
superintend my life. Fow Ho thus 
directs me is something about which 
I need have no concern. All that 
I need to know is tho glorious fact 
of the case.

Paul's chain was not forged and 
itc links welded and joined together 
upbtt the anvil of chance. God knew 
wh^twiK best for II Is age land faith 
ful servant. Paul's chain was forged 
and its link* welded and joined to 
gether upon tue anvil of infinite 
Love.

What chains in every life! You 
wereproaperouH; but adversity came. 
That was a chain. Now and then 
you were laid upon your back iii 
sickness, and at a titne when it 
seemed to be necessary that you 
should be well. That was a chain. 
You weru driven forth from a com 
fortable home and sent among at ran 
gers in another place. That was i 
chain. All life filled with chaine, 

Well, what is any chain? Wat- 
Paul chained simply because Nero 
wished him to be chained? All ilia 
chains in all the Empire of Rome 
could not have held Paul a prisoner, 
if God had not peruiiettively willed 
that Paul Should ho thus bound 
The same Cod Who rocked the i*i 
at Pbilippi with an earthquake and
loosened tbe bonds of Paul and Slla/i 
could have again unfnr.tencd 'Puul 
TU f^ct tbat God left Paul chain*!

opportunity to tbiult things out. 
It does not seem p^ctlcable in 
modern life to set aside ye»>r, or 
months, or oven weeks, foi studying 
various life problems, but it surely 
pays well to reserve van i time In 
serious meditation. To look aa 
deeply as possible into Biole topics 
'-J»t :« seem not very vital is really 

raotical doing; for surely the Uie 
hat U awoke and alert will rx>me.. 
lay come to neeJ conclusions- 
'ready made," opinion?) on almost 

all possible moral topics; questions 
will have to be met and settled 
when time is short.

Moreover, "Thinking nureoth 
blnking." It pays to think  
hiuk bard merely for tbe sake of 
forming the babit of doing so, of 
equi^iug tbe mind to carry its 

share of responsibility, be of serv- 
oe-for life's needs and activities. 
Just tbe babit of trying to be 
thoughtful, of looking < .'. a matter 
from all sides, of debating pro and 
con helps one to think rapidly 
when action is called for; helps one 
to make tbe mind a very storehouse 
of resources. "The value oi a 
thought caiiDot be told."

Tbe moat experienced religious 
workers insist tfaat it is because, as 

rule, men and women do not see 
what a powerful factor thought can 
be in the religious life that so many 
who profess religion are not practl- 

and consistent Christians. "A 
thinking man is the very worst en 
emy the Prince of Darkness can 
have."

Thinking along spiritual lines, 
trying to get at bottom truths, look 
ing into values, rewards effort no 
less than does thinking along what

was for the best 
MO mistakes. When

until death gave him liberty,showed
that tliirt chain
God niukcs
Hedoe^-sttke evonasingle mistake,
woe to U»*-world I Woetothouni
verse. ' ,

Tbe trouble with .us is thai wed 
not have the siune point of vle\ 
with God. That U why many of 
God's dealing*

ar* called purely scientific or intel 
lectual" lines. What bos not been 
noticed or apprehi.nded or imag 
ined, will come to light no less cer 
tainly in one realm than in tbe 
other.' Says Emerson, "Tbe an 
cestor of every notion is a thought." 
If one would act we i in the reli 
gious life, he muni needs think

strange-undcarefully and pcrueverlngly Ul > 
mysterious. But some day Godjreligious lines. Tbe /(. Z)i 
will lift uo up, an u faiher ijfu ^\ Monthly.



BERI ADVANCE.

THE BERLIN ADVANCE
I»ubl : *> <] VV««IUy At

Berlin. Mar* l

Get ready to swat the fly.

' Vfssar college IK 60 years old, but 
doesn't look It.

Dead artists are appreciated, while 
the living arj Ignored.

Fishhooks are ripe, and you can dig 
belt wblie spading the garden.

A baseball team's wlnnltfg stride will 
<do It no good \t It never strikes It

Farmer* should welcome the aero- 
'plane. They won't have to turn out 
4or It,

The strawberry always makes good 
l'ta (be shortcake. It la the national 
b*rrjr.

80 U you go to the coronation, yon 
^'cannot watch the baseball games here 
«t bom-).

The shrinking violet has plenty ot 
 cause to shrink or even to shrivel U It 
'prefer* to do that.

A Chicago doctor has found danger- 
 'troa microbes In the whiskers of cats. 
(Don't kiss your cat.

"Let a woman hav» the last word," 
Mya one at our Jurists In advising 

men. Superfluous advice.

  Berlin boasts of a talented canine 
Urho can talk. His education Is prob 
ably progressing In ilog Latin.

Another kind of optimist Is the man 
'mho expects to find the garden trowel 

rake where he put them last
 Ull.

i A Newark (N J ) attorney Is suing 
'for $500 for bin services In reading 
<* bundle of love letters. Cheap at 
Xhat.

TO mmm
Believes That "salt Showed 

True Friendship.

EXiLED MEXICAN RULER ILL

THAT'S TOUGH LUC»

It Is estimated that over $5,000,000 
will be spent by Americans at King 
^George's coronation. Why not have It 
wver here?

Wealthy men cannot always do M 
they please.   A judge wouldn't allow 
Cornelius Vanderblll to cross bis legs 
In court.

W« agree with the poll- e that a 
fenrglar who "ipse! a Hi bted lamp 
*h»uld bo tried for criminal careless- 
\»»»s .   luast.

Llnax of Pain and Age Atout the
Once Famsus Fighter's Face

 Cel. Dlox T« ha Brlti-
l» for His Father.

Havana, Porflrlo Dlai, the exile 
from Mexico; arrived here at 6 
o'clock Saturday afternoon, and left 
Sunday morning for his future home 
In Europe with his mouth sealed.' 
There Is no word of rancor against 
the ingratitude of bis people which 
drove iilm fr.rth, no criticism of his 
enemies now irlumpbaat in Mexico 
City will he utter. Just ono word 
concerning his future puniotes has 
Dlai allowed f.o escape hlsJIps. He 
will never return to Mexico unless 
bis coun'.ry be threatened by foreign 
aggression. No Internal upheaval, 
however tevere, will draw him back'. 
"My duty Is done." were the words 
used by the ex-President. "I am a 
private citizen. My own affairs I 
will not discuss, because they are my 
own affairs. Of Mexico I will not 
talk because I might bring embar 
rassment to myself or lo the govern 
ment. There Is nothing to say about 
 what la past." One tho'ght more 
the ag«>d ex-Presldtnt allowed his 
son. Col. Porflrlo Dlez, Jr.. to give 
expression for him. Colonel Dlaz

"My father Is deeply sensible of 
the wisdom and lestralnt shown by 
President Taft In the attitude of 
America toward Mexico during the 
recent crisis. He believes true 
friendship was demonstrated thereby 
and all Mexicans appreciate and have 
a deep sense of gratitude."

Colonel l)laz when asked It his 
father wished this statement made 
public answered that such waa his 
father's desire..

He believed that some expression 
of appreciation was du« to the 
American government as a last word 
from him.

TUB CRME FOILslEUTHS

MORE POSTAL BANKS
Mr. Hitchcock Wll! Extend Sys 

tem Now to tho Big
Cites.

Washington. Postmaster General 
Hitchcock has decided to lncre_se the 
extension of the postal sa.ings ays* 

from 100 to 150 offlcerx a week, 
with at leant 1,000 depositories 
lexlgnatcd by July 1. This will be 
a world's record In t!" nit ibft oper 
ated within 10 shoit a time aft*r 
establishment.

On July 1 the system Is to be ex* 
to flrst-class office* In the 

large cities; only s^coniVclass post- 
offices have been I'.eslRnal-d so far.

(Copyright. Mil.)

ASKS HEARING
"Blond Roes" Disposes of Rumo

that He Would
Resign.

A frVrcd of K 11. Harrtman says '< 
 was thinking In hed that killed him. 

where else do any of us get a 
to think? '

Wellington. -Senator Lorlmer. o: 
Illlnu.a. wants to be a witness In hl| 
own defense before tho ctcnate Com 
mittee on Privilege* and Elections 
at tho comlnjr Inquiry Into the 
charges that there was corruption In 
his 'election to the Senate. Senator 
Dllllngham, chairman of the com 
mittee, received from the "blond 
boss" a telegram, which reads:

"At the former Investigation noth 
ing was charged against me person 
ally. Therefore there was nothing 
for mo to deny as a witness. U Is 
my earnest desire to be permitted .to. 
testify, so that I can refute any 
charges tbat may be made or any 
 uaplclonr that anyone may have as 
to the vf.'idlty of my election."

Denounces the Underhand At 
tacks on Reciprocity.

SCORES SPECIAL INTERESTS.

ilgaTTon over a il'r.MO estate "in 
New York cost $13.000, anri nor/ they 
 re wondering how the la»-;Hrs over 
looked tho $4,000.

A California Judge declined to recog- 
alz«i poker an the. great American 
game. It ROCH on, however, without 
juAlctal recognition.

Woman's Lettara Showed She Uasd 
  Two .Names 4-luaband 

ll on the Gnu.

jfcew Yorift' 't»cteetHM lf>MIU| 
Inn Ner/ York's latest sensational 
murdev faced a deepening, mystery 
with tho reading of 4t'U«r? In the 
room; of tho womau whove decom 
posed body was found, lln.e-««ien. 
In a bathtub early Wednesday, i.'.^r 
wore two sets of'these letttrs, oc 
apparently utm the father r.nd the 
other from tho mother of the vlc-

Mmo. Klque, the propheicv.i, uays 
(hat the breath typifies the spirit. And 
i\he might udd that cloves don't seem 
to make irnch difference.

An Iowa man Is nut with a demand 
that all dogH he killed. Porbupa he' 
didn't know of any otber way of at 
tracting attention to himself.

An American actress has become the 
wife of an KKyptlan prince, and will 
date Home JUKI Ideal Ion for It If she 
w'.ahea to wuur a bnrom nU!n_

The bed nl»t, urged for household 
correction. xoundH too much like or 
ganized iiHKault. The h.ilr brush re 
mains unviiunleil for pinch hitting.

An American actress has married 
an Kgyptlan prince nml Rhn will now 
be forced by un Ktcyptlan faHhlon of 
long standing to wrar a harem skirt.

The secretary of the treasury Is In 
favor of discontinuing the coinage of 
(2.60 go'id pieces, llu could do so 
without cauiilng ninny people to inlss 
thorn much.

Reviews Propoaad Maasura Eiab-
orataly In Adtfreaa B«tor»

W«st«rn Economic
8o«lMy

Chlcr «o. President Taft tn a 
speech before the Western Economic 
Society here declared that tho prin 
cipal opposition to the Canadian 
reciprocity agreement came not from 
the farmer, but from the Lumber 
Trust and from Ann-rU-an manufac-

GREftTTRlTETO

President Taft and Ex-Presi 
dent Roosevelt Present.

60V. CROTHERS PRESIDED.

'Reosptlon in the Firth Regiment
Armory to Maryland's L»»dlng

Citizen Great Concourse
of People Present.

TliE NEWS

MARYLAND

FRANK H. HITCHCOCK 
Postmaster titntral.

Fifty additional postofllccs w«,re 
designated as depositories, making 
a total to date ot 450. They will be 
tft&y to receive deposits on July 1 
and Include SIstersvllle. W. Va.; 
Borea, O.; Cadillac, Laurlum and. 
Manlstlque, illch.; Batavla. Herrln' 
and Hlllsboro. III.; Bloomlngtan 
Eaat Chicago and Elwood, Ihd. 
Marlnetto, Wla.; Rochester, Mlnn. 
Bismarck, N. D.; Boone Terre, Mo. 
Nor.'olk and Superior, Neb.; Carroll, 
la.; Abllene and Vredonla. Kan.

ACCUSES wmm
Structure) l-onwork.-.r Confesses

Cardinal Gibbons Honored.
One of tbc greatest honors 

t^-t ever fell to a Marylnnder 
was bestowed upon Cardinal 
Gibbons Tuesday.

The- occasion marked the fif 
tieth anniversary of his priest 
hood and the twenty-fifth anni 
versary cf his cardinalate.

Thousands of clllsena Joined 
tn a reception lo the Cardinal 
in the Fifth Regiment Armory.

President T«It and former 
President Itoosevelt spoke.

Speeches were also made by 
Shaker Champ Clark, Senator 
Kllhu Root, Mayor Preston aud 
others.

Governor Austin L. Crothcrs 
1 presided.

Among the prominent person 
ages present. In addition to the 
Si>eakers, were foreign ambas 
sadors and ministers, members 
of the Cabinet, Un'.tud States 
senators and congreumen.

Baltimore.   Xepresentatlvo men 
of the cKy, the State and the nation, 
ambassadors and ministers represent 
ing foreign nations, paid tribute to 
James Cardinal Gibbons as a most dls> 
tlngulshed churchman and cltlsen at 
a public reception given In his honor 

.In the Fifth Keglment Armor? Tues 
day afternoon. The occas.on for the 
event was the fiftieth anniversary of 
his priesthood and the twenty-dfth 
anniversary of his cardlnalate. The 
reception began at 4 o'clock. The 
armory waa open to all visitors.

apectlng BuilJInga t* 
Pi«c» Dynamli*.

M»skog«e, Okla. John Delancy,

turers of print
In one of th* nv>st comprehensive 

addresses tbat he -has msdo on the 
subject, the President outlined ssme 
of the methods employed by the j 
opponents of reciprocity, practically j a structural Ironworker. It Is said, 
told the farmers that thoy were be- i confessed that h- had beeu employ- 
Ing "buncoed" hv spe.'tal interests «d by ichn J. McNsi.mra. secretary 
and s*ld that the )aU> of the agree- and treasurer of the International 
ment rested not so m ich with the Association at Bridge and Iron 
United '.' MIC people of Wwkem of America, to travel 
the com. i throughout the country, carefully In-"

WILLIAM K. LORIMER , 
Uniter! fttatsa Senator from IMInolt |

large, he said, <  :iu\\\ lie brought to by non-union labor, securing car. 
understand tha'. thU treaty waa '.u ; Jr^r >-n<Je-drawing of such strut.-) i /, 
tho Interest of H r.'t.iorlty of tlK-i>co-1 tares aV« marking the spot with     /// 
pie, b« would £Ct longer fiar the cross wl>an> d.T nam]te could bo most 
coming vote In the Lunate. {easily rltcod and would be most rf-

Not Soaring In Words 
The President was not sparing In

fectlv<.
Th? confession was mut'e to

words. He told of the reasons f.f'Tf » reprvaentatl/e ,»f th«

The -telegram
   -.-- 'tor the opposition to the treaty by i Maskogoe ?hoeo'.<. In the presence
I Afl.*'t tlf . _ - - - t . ' ft» w1tnA««A«the elK-'i

tim, each nrltcr addressing the nils- ouletlng per»U»t»nt ruraoiv ''-.at the, . 
slves to a different person at differ- ! Illinois Setti'jr <rould res'*!. Sen

the Lumber Trust and by the paper OI
manufacturers, and without using' Delaney still ha» a few of the 

swings bfATlhg tno cross marVs In
I ,   a i. UBIUW  >_Wi^*l U i^VW CUrK 141 IMi »VHiXJ ' . . . .. .

ent addresses, ator Dllllr.gham, chairman of the of whogo memt rec,nUy .,,   _ 1 his possess o=. together with several 
Th« woman who signed herself I committee, said that undoubtedly fi hearinas before the Senate >«"ors of Instructions arrested to

"Mother" dated her letter, from Blue ! Mr. Lo,.mer would be given th- full- ^J. cUmtt'tee In Washington. ! "» '»< P» "-ort.ng <° * «*"* » ^.^J'h'eTln thl . Ty Tr
naiAMHiittv in v*.K»i* «# »in» \!**ir*»i*i' flici^Bmara. i , ...

.._._ _._.
Island. III., and forwarded them to | e« opportunity Jo teatlf). 
Mrs. lupry A. Schleb, or Mrs. LH- 
llan Bchluh, at 167 West Slxty-thlr I 
streut. 1/etlt.rs from "Father" wer«
dated 37 Thomas street, Sprlng£ell, 
Mass., and sent to Mrs. Hugh A. 
Bchennini, at H7 West Sixty-third 
strwt, 10 doors away. The body bar

KILLS WIFE IN EvIBRAOS

Murderer Then Turns Wears' en
Himself.

Cumberland, Md.   Information 
', bap Just been received from Frank-

been identified as that of Mrs. i || 0j \\, Va., of a murder and suicide '

Anna|K>lls. With tliousands of 
tholr relatives, friends anil sweet 
hearts looking on, 194 uUrtsblpmo.n 
of the dads ol 1911 were banded 
their diplomas In the armory of the 
United State* Naval Academy Friday 
morning by Beekman Wlnthrop. as 
sistant secretary nf the navy. I'nrid 
fnihers and malhors from i-very S.j.to 
In the i'nlot;, some of the.,: '.,uy- 
halred and old, watched <-ach one of 
the future officers l % i I'nrlo Sum's 
Navy as they marched from their 
seats to tlie platform and received 
the small pier* of parchment to show 
that they have graduated from tho 
finest and most completely equipped 
naval training srbool In tbt* world. 
Of course1 , graduation | n (he t'nlted 
States Navy dm-s not mean a com 
mission In the pervlce, as It does In 
the Army, and two years more work 
and the final examinations now lay 
ahosd of tlio»e who JuM Kniduateil. 
Coincident with the graduation, bow- 
ever, tho Board of Visitors hava 
made strong rccommendxUor.x In 
thrlr report to ConRrt'ss that In the 
future midshipmen be commission 
ed as enslgne. A bill to thlsi effect 
passed 'ho House last session. »nd 
a strong effort will be m:id<- during 
the coming one to have It pass the 
Senatn and become a law.

HagOi'stown.   E. L. Devore, of 
PlttsburR, representing a JRO.OOO 
company shortly to be Incorporated, 
closed a deal for the purchase from 
lx>uls MUell of nearly l.dou acres of 
land wcit of I'earrr, Wanlilnnlon 
county. The tract will foe planted 
with fruit and vegetables. The com 
pany will erect a rannliiK factory, Ico- 
bouse, evaporating plant, sawmill, 
stave mill and our re I factory. There 
are now 3,000 peach trees on the 
place and the company will plant 
15,000 apple tre^s and D.OOO more 
peach trees In the fall. Ten acres 
&r« beltig planted In tomatoes.

Klllcott City. The new assess 
ment, as shown by the boohs turned 
Into the Howard County Hoard of 
Commissioners by the asitcssors. 
amounts to $10,429.470, showing an 
Increase In the values of real and 
|K-r»nnal property of $2,271.100, ai 
compared with the previous assent- 
r£?nt. The assessment of State bank 
and corporation stocks owned In the 
county amounts to $800.000. a ualn 
of 1180.606. The total Is $11,229,- 
47j. Tho foreign slocks and bonds 
jwned In the county amci'.nt to $1,- 
323.935. en Increase of %?.-i,442.

Cumberland. The listers y' Char-

The demonstration tn the Car-

ostflnilbly In behalf ot tho National 
Grange, and objected! to the enact 
ment of the agreement.

In spite of the forces tAat are ar- 
rayed against It. the President ex- Zetnini. an announcement will be 
pressed the belief that the agreement; m_a1de on June 17 of '"  betrothal ot

Kaleer Favors Cupid. 
Berlin. According to the Berlin

would become a law.. Louise, only daugh-

Schlcb by tho victim's husband, j | n jjr ler Branch Hollow, a rural sec- \ of public opinion In its faror." 
Honry A. Schleb, whom the police ! ,|on ,ome miles southeaut of Frank- 
have locked up on a technical charge' u n COveral days ago. O. P. Fajr- 
of drlviim his employer's automobile i ch|'i,| »hot and killed his wife and, 
without a license. ! lurn | nK the same weapon on hlma*lf,

The bill." h» said, "wilt pass. If' 1" ot th« ^al.or to hereditary 
It passes at all, because ot tb« force Prln" A «lolf Frederick of Mccklen-

look hU own life.Bchleb was piled with questions by 
detectives for thr«« iiburs. He Is
said by them to have admitted tbat! husbaud'i; Tap at the time he killed 
he himself wrot- a letter addressed ! her Reaching his right arm over 
to himself and signed "Anna." which 
the police took from his pocket when 
he was arrested.

"I was going to show that letter

Falrchlld was sitting on her

her shoulder In apparent embrace, ho

LITTLE DANGER .N SMALLPOX

Only 92 Cases Out of 20.0OO In
190C-W.ro F.taf. 

Washington. In nearly 20,000

burg-Otrelltt. The paper quotes the 
Kaiser as saying: "I do not Intend 
to sacrifice my girl for politics. She 
shall marry for 'happlueas above all 
else."

perhaps, In/any city In the country. 
M«n of different creei'- and various 
nationalities and conditions In life 
gathered to give public expression to 
their respect, love and admiration 
for a citizen who has ever been the 
fearless and outspoken champion ot 
what he considered the right prin 
ciples for the welfare of the nation.

Lightning S«arts S3BO.O3O FI-» 
New Orleans. Eight Immcnfte oil

cases of smallpox reported In the i Unk» of Ule Indian Refining Com-
United States during 1909 there wer« *°vcral mllf below tbu c' ty

placed t< M mu«le of tho revolver only 92 deaths, making th« average I
against the left side of her head and 
fired a single shot into her brain.

A Massachusetts scientist Is going 
to attempt to hreeU stlngless beeu. If 
he succeeds, hla next boon to human 
ity ought to be stlngless and sound- 

mosqultoo*.

A Chicago man bought a race old 
took at the Hoe sale for $21,000. Hut 
there are publications from which he 
o*n got much more Information at a 
t*rgaln price of 21 ceuts.

Prince Henry came down In a hurry 
 rh«n his aeroplane went wrong. Royal 
personages have no more Influence 
with the laws of gravitation than they 
M>« »"'.. '-'-rav and tide.

It la said that the English explorer* 
la Jerusalem have found Solomon's 
crown, bis ring and hla sword. His 
wisdom, unfortunately, U still beyond 
th« reach of modern research. .

Manufacturers have decreed tbat. 
Ike hobble and the harem skirts must 
 o. And yet It seems hardly possible 
that their banishment will bo followed 
tf an era of common sense fashions.

Mews that an Italian count has been
ated In New York on a Charge of

 niiggllng Itads us to believe that 
foreign nobleman do not depend an- 
tifely on American heiresses for a
 illiii ol livelihood.

to my wife when she came hack/' he A, §he fen mel«SB from his lap he 
Is quoted as having told his Inqultl- ] raUed tha gun t o the right side of 
tors. "to\prove that other womeu hlk ,, ea(S and cndcd hla own llfo with

one shot. Both had been married 
before and were widower and'widow

liked me." 
His handwriting tallies closely

with that of the person who penned 
the missive.

W-m«o o' 76 ~ulelde In Ce< 
Philadelphia. 1'slng a handkor-

mortality rate less than one-half of 
1 per cent.

Public Health Service statistics an 
nounced show that even the'dim 
inished number of cases of compari 
son with last year was excessive.

Kansas had the maximum num-
wh«n they contracted their anar-'ber of cases. 8,187; Illinois, 1.135;
rlage. Mn. Falrchlld's son, of nine 
years, by the Brat marriage, and her 
baby girl, by tb« second marriage, 
were In tho bouse. Tho day before

chief as a noose. Mrs. Minnie Miller. ; tn«> pair, wh^ had been living apart 
7« years ol;l, committed suicide tn a , for a year, had apparently effected 
police station hero by hanging her-! reconciliation. Falrchlld was a 
 elf from tho bars of a cell. The Quarrelsome man and was fined In
aged woman had been arrested on a tho circuit court last fall fr>r felonl- 
charge of picking pockets, and :& ous assault on Minor Boy«r, tn which 
minutes after she had been placed he Inflicted Injuries on Boyer's head 
In the rell the body was discovered. : *"*>   *ton« which almost terminated

Tour Burned In Pir»>bu-g F r», 
Plttcburg. A child was burned 

to death and three persons were In

fatally.

Kills Woqnan, Then Himself. 
St. Louts. Albert Bhule shot and

lured In a flr» which deatroyed six kl»«d Mrs. Katherln« Moran in a
buildings tn the East Ena, causing rooming honao hare and then killed

l<ii,i of 1100.000. himself.

Qlrla Refuse to Wrcatle.
lodlotad for Bribery. 

Nashville, Tenn. The Davldson
New York. Because none of the'county grand Jury returned an In-

graduates would take the parts of the <»ctrnent against E. C. Ooodpaature
two wrestlers, the class of 1911 at on * « « "»«« ' ch«rg«. Representative
Barnard cut out a scene from A. Yn.i J - Q - McDonald, of Overton county, a
fiJ i. .hi?h «.. «» T, Republican, accused Ooodpaature of

. VJi' « u » * F"" offerln« hlm » 1 ' 800 befoM tlw l*«li-
tlrlcte'd audience on the Barnard , tture met to vote with regular
campus. There were any number of Democrats on organisation, and to

Utah. 1.S64. and North Carolina, 
1,733.

COUO STORAGE LIMITS

Orponent of Heyburn iMll Fixes Time
for Meata.

.Washington. Thomas B, Fouter, 
of Ottumwa, Iowa, appeared before 
the Senate Committee on Manufac 
tures In opposition to the Heyburn 
bill to limit the tluio tbat food prod-

30.00
barrels of kerosene, valued at
000, were destroyed by fire. The fire
was started when c bolt ot lightning
struck one of the tanks.

University C ahler Arraated, 
Minneapolis, Mlnn. J. D. Bren, 

who told a story of having beet; held 
up aud robbed by highwaymen, was 
arrested charged with embezzling 
$14.000 of University of Minnesota 
funds. Brcn has been connected 
with the university 'or ten years and 
has been cashier ot the Institution 
four years.

Illegal <n 'r»at In Tacoma. 
Tacoma, Wash. Saloon men from 

all parta of 'ho city were booked at 
the police station when seven de-

ucta may be kept In rold storage. He tecllves made 81 arrests for alleged 
said that cured pork might be kept I "tolatlon of the city's antl-troatlng 
aafely tor nine months, fresh pork six ' ordinance, which prohlbM treating 
months, fresh beef, mutton and lamb
 U to nine months and vetl throe to 
four month*.

Oppoaea Hanging of Women 
Washington.   Representative 

Caleb Powers, ot Kentucky, asked 
President Taft to prevent. If possible, 
the execution In this city of Mary 
Lomax, a colored woman, sentenced 
to death for the murder ot her h,us- 
hand. Sir. Powers told the Presi 
dent that Mary Lomax Is tho first

young women ready and willing to repeal the liquor manufacturers' law woman condemned to death by a 
be foresters tn russet doublets and and the ejection law. The Tennessee civil court In Washington. Mrs. Sur- 
gresn hose, but not a single senior Anti-Saloon League pressed the ratt. h an red for complicity In the as- 
eould be Induced to play the part of rharres and Ooodpasture was ar-laasslnatlon of President Lincoln, was

wrestler. rested | sentenced by a military court.

ln "'loons. The constitutionality ot
thfl lliw wl" 
saloonkeepers.

 lt«ck«<J

CHICAGO'S S26|jKX),OOO STATION

Structure Sa d to Be World's FlneM 
Passenger Station.

Chicago, til. The new station ot 
the Chicago and North western Rail 
way In this city, one of the ltrg.,jt, 
most costly and most maguifloent 
passenger terminals In the world, waa 
opened to traffic Thursday. Costing 
nearly fi5.000.000 and with a right 
of way area ot 87 acres, It Is re 
garded as a marvel In modern rail 
way station construction.

Corporation Yield M gher. 
Washington. Revenue from the 

corporation tax this year will be 
greater than previously estimated, 
according to the latest supplemental 
estimates. Assessments for the first
'our months of the present calendar 
year are more than $28,600,000,  
which Is more than the assessments
for tho corresponding period of the 
preceding year. Pennsylvania, New* 
York and Illinois continue to lead 
t::e list.

Hla Home Oynaml'cd 
Wheeling, W. Va. Disgruntled 

coal minors who had been discharged 
are suspected of bloving -p tho home 
of General Manager Lewis Flnloy, of 
the Flnley Cosl Company, at Colliers, 
W. Va., with dynamite. Luckily no 
one was home at the time, but the 
house was destroyed. Bloodhounds 
from tho state penitentiary are trail 
ing ttio perpetrators of the doed.

Drowns Near Mound«v II* 
Wheeling. W. Va. C, B. Nice got 

beyond his depth In a deep hole In 
the Ohio River, near Moundsvllle, 
aud before help could reach him bad 
gone down for the last time. All 
efforts to recover the body proved 
unavailing.

Hospital, on Oef>''.dT w;»rt. thlvi .Mty, 
have viken v,ti. *alon  !'. tbe ; ;'-Hi-   
tlon. More v'nan IZ'l.OCO was paid 
for the property, and Its capa'.lt.v will 
be doubled. Its name wil! -emaln 
unchanged. Five. Sisters of ( narlty 
from the «nothcr house at Kmmlts- 
burg who had been on duty In Haiti- 
more will be In charge of Allegheny 
Hospital, and the present staC ol 
nurses will be retained. About $10,- 
000 will be spent in Improvements.

Hagerstown. The County Com 
missioners fixed the tax rate for the 
ensuing year st 68 cents on the hun 
dred dollars. The taxable basis It 
tS4.125.136, an Increase of about 
18,000,000 over last year. The 
amount appropriated by the Commis 
sioners for all purposes was $238,- 
050, Including $88.700 for tho coun 
ty schools.

Denton.   Tho Preston Canning 
Company Is building one of the best 
packing houses In t'je county, unlng 
(alvanlied Iron largely, with concrete 
for tho floors. Col. Albert W. Slsk. 
who Is connected with many canning 
establishments on tho Peninsula. Is 
ntereited In this one, which .Till be 

devoted principally to the packing of 
corn.

Hageratown. Krnest Sprecher was 
stabbed In the bteast with a knife a't 
the races on the Hagcrstown fair 
grounds following a quarrel. His as 
sailant made his escape before he 
coude be Identified. Bprecher's 
wound Is a severe one,

Belalr. After a trial lasting near 
ly throe days George Harris, colored, 
was convicted of muraer In tho sec 
ond degree by a jury In the Circuit 
Court for Harford County for the 
killing of hh» oro'.lier, John Harris.
GAL. 1 NF.WH 11 A. M. 8AT.

Hagerstown. George A. Roulette, 
for many years superintendent of the 
Roulette factory, Is bulldlr.^ a mill ID 
Hagerstown and will manufacture 
knit underwear.

Washington. Clarence M. Clagett 
was appointed postmaster at Gap- 
land, Washington county, vice E. C. 
Mullondore, remnysd.

Fear for Their Meal Tickets. 
Plttaburg. The Rev. Dr. John If. 

Dletrtch. pastor of St. Mark's Memo 
rial Reformed Church, ^ys that 
most ministers are afraid to "en 
danger tholr moal tickets" In preach 
ing tho truth and doing church work

Deaf Man Hit By Train. 
Wheeling, W. Va. Owing to deaf 

ness, which prevented him from bear 
ing an approaching train, Orvllle Bar 
rett, of Weat Wheeling, was struck 
'by a train and insU»:»y killed.

Japanese banking facilities In 
China are good now, but are to be 
made larger and still better.

This is the way that lobitor prlcM 
grow Ic Nsw York city. Tht whole 
saler doublea wha:, he pays the fish 
erman, the retailer trebles what he 
pays the wholesaler and the rusta- 
ranteur doubles what he pays the re- 
taller. For what the fisherman Is 
paid IS cents the consumer pays

A miniature safety raior has been 
Invented by a Frenchman for trim 
ming finger nails.

./A
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8VNOP8I8. V

ill** Bellna Lue. ^plnnter guardian anffel 
of Illver.Dlurr. preside! over an 'Im 
promptu day nursery for th» bable* of 
thn neltthhorhood In the rear of her gro- 
jery. Her i.-haife* are known as "Soap- 
Box   liable*." , The fact that she Is ulnxTe 
makec her an object of sympathy to the 
mothers. One of her friend* U Miss Cyn 
thia I'aite. daughter ,>f widow Pngn. 
Cyntnla visit* Mls» 8«llna and lenrnn that 
she has taicen another "Soap-Boxer" In 
AIAn H«nt. a young «-rtI*t who wl«h«* to
e*tabll*h a studio In her barn. BloiWUn.
 flu Lue'* adopted bahy, and on* Cyn 
thia Is very fond of.  Kows an evlJ«nt 
preference for Alan. When Cynthia 
'eaves. Alan hears that her mother la In 
ttnirer of loam*- the nld homest-ad. A 
n«ar ru'tin. Alan admire* Cynthia. Be- 
Ili'a tella hnw she came to locate In th* 
place and at»rt the haven for little one*. 
Bhc *u»pfct» lhat Cynthia I* r«-«pon»lble 
for Alan'n neglect of hrriHf. Sulf of the 
morta*af;»t! Pas*e plao* ronaidTed. Alan'* 
portrait of Cynthia I* dlimvered. Evelyn 
j!r»n<.h. Cynthia'* clo«e frl«nd. »]70B-« In- 
tere«t In Alan Kent. Cynthl* relieve* 8e- 
llna for a day. conk* dinner for Mr. Kent 
and m»Ner a sorry me** of It. Alan de 
clared a favorite with (Ol the Bluff fo'k. 
Cynthia ovorhears his ronfe»»lon» 
lovo. An afternoon tea I* arranged. It 
proven a rrnnd uffalr and Alan escort* 
Cynthia home.

CHAPTER VII. Continued.

"Miss Selina I.uo." said Mr. Alan, 
his eyes dancing with delight, "I think 
you asked me a question flrst; I claim 
flrst answer. I do I do feel hungry 
when I look at her. I feel that I could 
without orovocatlon eat "

"Miss Sellna I.uo," broke In Miss 
Cyntbln hastily, "I am really getting 
alarmed; and though Mr. Kent looks 
cool and afterncon-tea-y and grand, I 
tegln to tblnk ho may be more fero 
cious than he looks. Lions arc- -"

"Run, run! Mr. Alan, for Hat's th.i 
car to cntch Miss Evelyn tt, thr 
switch she oughter bo hero nv>r H 
flvo minutes. Come on, Bennle, a,',* 
git all th« children lu line! 
everybody to come hero to tho
 tepg and listen to tho speech ftr,U 
thing there's Mr. Bradford; i< .--. M;r. 
my, Miss Cynthlo, don't i" eryxody 
look fine? Mis' Klnney's r-'-jfc cotton 
crape goes ao nlco with A :.? DobV*' 
purple, and If Mis' Tyne ain't fixed uo 
to beat tho band." Miss Setlna Lue 
met her guests at the foot ot tie stepi 
and welcomed them with enthusiasm. 
Miss Cynthia helped do tho honors 
and shared In tho general excitement. 

"Howdy everybod)!" said Miss Se 
llna Lue. "Wa sura mako a flno ,»now 
She IB going to shako hands right hern 
with us all and then go and see the 
pictures before It gits dark, and then 
come the refreshments. Miss Cynlhle 
you hadn't oughter hold Blossom, but 
you lent will do It and muss your

here to help me *et out the refresh 
ments. S'puseo, Mus Cynthte. you 
run on up there now so a* to be there 
when Mr. Alan git* -her up. I am 
sorry yon won't let me take Elossom 
away from you, though I know If I 
try there will p> a holler Ing, and It do 
seem a pUy r ; -jiU any tear* (n this 
party." A/ .;   mention of her naue 
Hlossom u<>lg!o\.' »nd clung to Ml** 
Cynthia as If she understood that tho 
xuggGstlon of her possible dlalodgment 
wan being negated strenuously by the 
lady of her adorations. j 

"Well, Mr. Alan, you'd better r;o 
'long with 'eta and hand her.up the I 
ladder to Miss Cynthlc. Then hurry, 
back so you will be here when the 
piece Is finished. Now he's tuning 
up!"

And obedient to Instructions and the 
exigencies of. the case, Mr. Alau dl<! 
hurry only one minute 'was long. 
Mis* Cynthia knelt on the loft floor 
and reached down for the Blossom hi 
held to her from the ladder and bet 
face was the hue of the -MIOB and her 
eyes were twin stars and tender. A 
moment she helrt the ra-pturoua bub? 
to her breast and smiled down, at him 
over the golden head--and . 'as Mr. 
AUfe ran for the grocery to the last 
strains ot "Won't You Ccme Home, 
BJ.IJ BuJIcy?" as executed by Mr. 
Leeks, bis heart lent wing* to hla feet. 

The hour the four of them spent in 
the (fiidlp'wlth the pictures waa de- 
JJghtfU for Evelyn looked Into Mis* 
Cynthia's eyes for a moment, then 
kissed her on both oheeks and w«* 
merciful and charming.

The picture* so absorbed all three  
nay, Ell four, for from the first time 
BtoBsom had been transported to the 
studio she had gazed at them with 
wldo-eyed wonder that had overjoyed 
the artist that when Miss Selina 
Lue'R beaming faco appeared above 
the ladder they could scarcely realize 
how the time had flown.

"Well, well, what a nice tlmn you 
all.djo seem to be having! Such a day 
as never was on tho Bluff before, and 
everybody «o happy! I declare. Mr. 
Alan have smiled so much sluce morn 
Ing that he's glttlng fat. They ain't 

obody said a cuss word ur slapped a 
:hlld since sunup. But come down 
everybody, for the crow'd ha* sum 
and laughed Itself hungry and I can'I 
lold 'em back no longer. Ml** Cynthte,

Now, Ethol Maud, hold Clem 
mlu careful till her mother gits here 
and I will carry tho twins as we go 
down to incut her. I feel like the ba 
blch oiiKhtor nee It all   you can't bo- 
gin on manners fur entertainment 
too yoiiDK."

And no the honored guest fount 
them, nn exotic-colored aggregation o 
palpltatlnK vxcltemont In gala attire 
and mom xala humor. It often hap-

,v

CHAPTER VIII.

Tiie Wilted Blossom. 
"Don't rxithlnc put the heart In * brok.»- 

down woman UK* a Uttle lovl'jg."
 Ulss Setlna Lue.

"Bennle, honey, run up the bill and 
tell Miss Cyntble that I wish't sha 
would come right down, fer Blossom 
Ain't so wall; and stoD In and ask Mis' 
Klnney to come and sell the suppers. 
i»r me. 'cause I don't want to leave 
.ha baby."

"Oh, Mis* Sellny Lue, Is sh* much 
sick?" Bennle'i freckled i«ce drew 
up Into a knot with anxiety, for Blos 
som was the core ot the grren apple 
that at Ills age posse* for f heart

"Yes, honey, she'* pretty bad, ami I 
eel''I must see Miss CyntVe *; *tv 

Now run along; and If you *f* Mr. 
Alan, send him to ma, too." Iflu Se 
ine Luo's strong fttte was gran and 

sweet, but .had none of the disfiguring 
mark* with which anxiety ravages 
many countenances. Aa she turned 
Mr. Alan entered the back door. '  

"How's the Blossom?" he aakel anx> 
cms'.y as be deposited his kit In the 

corner.
"Lookj like I can't even went a 

thing In my heart without when I 
open my eyes th*re It IB," said "Wlss 
Sellna Lup softly. "T,he baby ain't so 
well,' I am afcered,',«Bj f >aa J>»at 
mean and aelflsh enough to send fer-; 
Miss Cynthlo to come down and worry 
with roe. I never did hoM with shar 
ing worries, but I dldi'l expect yon 
tack till dark, and it Jest seemed like 
[ had to have one or t'other ot you a 
while."

'What did til* doctor sayr raked 
Mr. Alan a* be came and stood by her 
m the 'loor.

There was strength and comfort in 
the very sight ot him, and Miss Sellna 
Lue brightened visibly as sh* an 
swered.

"Well, Mr. Alan, It 'do beat every 
thing to me to see a man-doctor 
flounder around and hunt for what's 
the matter with a baby. It'* plumb 
painful. But this young feller, what 
you and Miss Cyntble say I* a spe- 
claler with babies, done pretty well, 
with my helping him along. i(a say* 
It I* rneumony with a long-named 
aide Issue  > it. what I call Jest plain 
being threatened with bad croup. It 
it waa one of the Tynese* now. or 
l.uella Klnnoy, I would think sure I 
could pull 'em through; but Blossom 
look* like she wasn't mixed, outen th*1. 
same IntreJInts a* the other -hlldren 
on the Bluff, and somehow 1 -" 
Sellna Lue'i vole* faltered for * mo-' 
m«nt. .

Mr. Alan took her hand, in bit and 
nold gently: "She Is a -very special 
sort of flower I* the Blossom, and wo 
all fee) that. Did the < doctor aay be 
would rather have I'ae trained nurse r' 

"I ask»d him faithful 'cause I prom' 
Iscd you. but he Jest looked at roe and 
be said there wor:rc no Bleb nursing 
as she had to bo bought In t! 
And course ha knows abc

Lace Millinery
.wtfVffk '

HEZEKIAH'S 
GREAT PASSOVER
3*a**j ScW*l UWM fer Jw 11, 1*11

Special!; Arranged (or Thli Piper

LESSON TEXT-J Chronicles M.
MEMORY VKHRR8-IJ-».
GOLDEN TEXT-"Man Ixwketh on the 

C'llward Appearance, l-ut the Lord Look- 
elh on thr Heart. 1 Bam. 11:7.

TIME  Beecher'a Dates for the Acras- 
alon o( Jotham, Ahat and Hwklah ar* 
3. C. 754, TM and 721. Hoihea becoming 
klnf of Israel In B. C. TSt Haitlncs 
iclvea th* dates u U. C. 74*. 7(1. Tf! and 
(Koahea) 7X1

PI.ACE The temple In Jerusalem.
PROPHETS-Ho»ea, Mlcah and Isaiah.

IT DOES ON HOUSES.

Hezeklah was the good son of a bad 
father, Ahaz; and Ahaz waa the bad , 
son of a good father. Jotham; and i 
after the good Uezeklah came his bad j 
son. Manasseh. But there must have I 
been reaaoa* back of these seeming 1 
contradictions. In Hezeklah's case { 
one may have been bis mother. Abljab 
the daughter (or granddaughter) ot | 
Zocharlab. Twenty-nine Zecharlabs j

Wise Do you see that striking look- 
Ins woman with the veil. 

How« Yea.
Wise Do y u know why she wears 

the veil?
Howe No. Homely? 
Wise No; she's afraid the »Utt 

! « m'enTlonedVn^e ^hle."^ wal \ -'  I bU.«rjl,._paln,.__
! not the author of the book of proph- ' -rupee rilRcn np Cr7CUi 
, ecy. but raa> bAve been the prophdt , ' nntt LUKtU Ur tl/ltMA
1 who u».<l so mucli iufluenca over King !    

Uizlflh ; "V»1ien a child, I Buffere<l eight 
Hezekljxh did that which was right ! Fears w|th eczema. I could not slcsp 

In the eye* of the Lord- Ood's ap- ! ttt n| Kht - and lmd RorM a " OT<?r m' 
prpral Is the only wise goal for a king, I clle"<- Wp tnd doctors »IM none 
a president or the humblest citizen. I could °° a">' K° >. " ntl1 "^ mother 
It Is the fatal defect in most form* of j »aw lhe advertisement of the Cull- 
government that thla over-rule ot God j turn Itemedlen In tue paper. We used 
Is Ignored. . ' lhe cutlc"ra Soap.

Hezeklah began hi* reign by doing 
the thing that plainly needed most 
to L» done Brat He found the Tem 
ple, the sacred meeting place of Ool 
aad man, with Its doors closed by

i Ahaz, lu lamps out. Its altars cold, Its 
floors and hanging* covered with dust

; and dirt. Therefore the young king 
summoned tbe priests and Lovlte* to 
the court on the east of tbe Tempi*

Copyrls-ht. UndcrwooA * 1Jnd-rwoo<J, N. V.

TUS keynote of fashionable head wear for women is lace, as shown in 
 ;' ', e photograph above. The hat should be of dark straw 4 so as to 
form an effective background for the delicate tracery of.the lace, 

which riay be Irish. Cluny or better still of Nacrame, '<, this, Instance, 
the hat la of dork blue straw, trimmed and rimmed with bhbe trlsh lace. 
A pom-pom ol fluffy white, feather; completes the confection. 1

~~*s*^r*^*i^r*s*s***s*s****+*t*>s*********^i'****'*r***s*^*******

SUIT ! GOOD IISf;,?fllt EXTRfc SCARFS

And So the Honored 
Them.

tii»>-VcJ,;d" that can do 
 fci't -.onies from the hand of _ 
If It is guided by common sons*.* ' 

"Yes, but sltlll sometimes I* needed

"Well, ain't skill another name fer 
Qu*st Found common sense? I've done had ex 

perience with the lack of 'em both.

opposite the closed porch or entranc*, 
 aid In a frank and noble address da- 
otared hi* conviction that all the na 
tional woe* had their origin In a neg 
lect of the worship of Jehovah, and 

,Jtd£ uctermlnailon to make a new cov 
enant with the Lord. Then he bade 
them, u their first task, to cleanse 
the Temple thoroughly.

The Second Step tbe Worship and 
Praise. Thus fsr the priest* and L» 
vltes alone had been purlfled. Now 
the- royal house and the people were 
to be formally reconciled to Jehovah, j 
How waa this done? Hexeklab gath 
ered the chief men o/ Jerusalem, wb'a> 
brought bullocks, lambs, rams, and he- 
goats for a tin offering, seven of each. 
The city rulers laid their hands upro 
the animals, thus identifying them 
selves with them. Then .the priesla 
killed the animals and sprinkled their 
blood before the veil In the Holy 
Place and upon the altar of tncenne, 
pouring out the remainder
hajiti fif

honey, did you notice the wreath of 
larVspur Mr. Alan and Bennle Dobbs 
tied around Charity's neck? Don't she 
look dressy ar.d proud? And she's 
kinder switching her tall perky. Trust 
a woman, If she Is jest a cow, to skit 
ter some In finery. But I'll go on, and 
you follow as fast as you can."

The refreshments were appreciated 
to the.tr limit, and so enticing were 
their appearance and flavor that Miss 
Evelyn flrst chose "cross-barred," then i norr-y
accepted "open-faced," and finally 
begged for "klverod," to Mrs. Klnney's 
mantfeBt delight. In tact, when the
tale told, there remained only

PCIIH In thu world that the coin of hu 
man Intercourse xtampod entertain- 
mont dues not buy for tenderer or bar- 
tcn>r much in the way of real r/iea*- 
ure, but on the Blurt It wtu- ntlmi'^ise. 
Joy, real, ottervtscout, syarKIIng Jo.' 
ttlled every cup to the brim and ran 
over.

Tlie J3!uff tx)k Miss Evelyn to It* 
armn ^>id careavod and admired and 

/ Jubilated ov.r her to It* heart'* con 
tent. Slip was greeted In flowery 
phru=-i by Mr. SI Bradford, whose 
oratorical acrobatic fcata were aa as- 
tonlKhlng k.i tho triple handsprings 
that lluimln Dobbs turned In her path 
at every possible opportunity. It was 
,well that bar fund of enthusiasm waa 
adequate to supply long drfeft*. Miss 
Cynthia stood by and watched her 
with nwod pride and1 delight. She 
enthused over young Jim Peter* In
 lift and uncomfortable attire, aad hi* 
rosy, blushing young mother In soft 
blue muslin. She admlrod all six 
Tynrsos r.nd wa* especially Interested 
In ICthel Maud's little barked nose 
She expressed starvation at the aroma 
«f Mrs. Klnney'b plea and listened 
with rapt attention to Luella recite a 
Choice piece In nine verses, nor did
 ho fall to handle the heirloom teapot 
.vlth becoming reverence when It waa 
(transported Into her presence wrapped 
in ar old flannel p«ttlcoat.

"My, myl" vald Mlif Selina Lue In 
an aside to Mr. Alan, who had taken 
hla stand by her at th* grocery door 
Ju*t one *tep below that on which 
utood Mis* Cynthia with Blossom In 
her arms. "Ain't they having a goo< 
time? I do hate to break It up b' 
asking her to look at pictures, but Mr 
L*ekn Is a-going to play her a tune on 
hla nieggyphon*,'and M *oon a* lt'_ 
ov*r I atn going to s*nd her right up 
(o UM b*n» and k*«p the crowd 4owo

When Ethel Maud waa six mouths old. 
Mis' Dobba fed her a little strawberry 
proserres. and I thought her time had 
come when I seed tbe spasm she went 
Into. After a spell when I got her 
emptied out and full of hot ginger tea, 
Jhe woulder quieted down but her 
mother set her afire with a candle she 
was holding to see If she wss a-breatb- 
Ing. And, lands alive, the child wan 
most burned to death 'fore I could put 

And what with tho straw- 
working on her at tbe

her out!

for TVu Peculiarly Jaunty 
N   Colt ima.

i Hay-co,Wed cloth Is used her*, with 
trimmfvg of wide black military 
braid; .the narrow skirt baa a strip
of l»-ald taken down the t?:t aide
of frovt ,

Tb-^ . coat !  cnt to that the braid 
eorrt'vponda, th« right aide' of front

.•• ":..,.. into Blouift by
One at All Cl«v*r With

th* Needle

Any

ono ot each persuasion, which Mil*
Bollna Lue had packed In a basket to
end to Mrs. Jackson Page, whose re-
ret* bad been profuse though

"You walk on up the hill wlt'j the
girls, Mr. Alan, and carry the ' 

aid Miss Sellna Lue as thry began
after unnumbered farewells to take 
h«lr departure. "Come bdck often.

Miss Evelyn. You've got friends her* 
th* Bluff ns'll stand to you the reit

of your life, and fer their, you can't 
ome too often. Now, Mr. Alan, band 
hem pie* to Mis' Par.o yourself and

don't trust 'em to the tflrls, for they
are having BO much good time I am
akeered to risk 'om."

And BO Mr. Kent appeared for the 
Irst time before Mrs. Jackson Page 
roaring a gift of rara spices; and 
though at first weicomed Icily, after 
an hour'n conversation In which tran 
spired, by her adroit maneuvering, his 
parentage, and the *ou.'al «Jid financial 
standing thereof, he was Invl'.-jd most 
cordially to dine.

"Law, Miss Sellny Lu*. where can 
Mr. Alan be?" questioned Mr*. Klnney, 
aa the sat for a few" mlnutet on the 
grocery step* In the moonlight. "It's 
after ten o'clock, and he ain't never 
showed up since he took them girl* 
home. He must have on his tar-pant* 
for Bettln! Co'tlng oughtn't to be 
gave In *tch bunk*; broken doses Is 
bettar."

tame time she almost passed from u« 1 
And there she la alive and a-aettlng 
by Bloiaom u quiet a* a mouse to 
call me If she stln--baby-lovlrig and' 
tending waa borofd In lhat.child." .

"Ml»* Sellny :,ue." called a amaJl 
frightened voice, wblc'j waa followed 
by a hoaree cough.

"Watch for Miss Cynthle and bring 
her back to my. room. There come* 
Mla' Klnnoy to sell th*  upper*! Can't 
yon kinder ketii her talking out h*r*T 
Htio do make tho haby Jump so." 

(TO BE

Society or the Bias Shield. 
A French contemporary advises th* 

head of the school for hotel keepers! 
recently witabllshed In Parl* to study 
the precept* laid down by Doctor' 
Auerbach of Frankfort, who preside* 
over tho society known a» the Knu- 
mlei of Nols 
cial attention to the unnecessary 
noises heard In hotels and has I*- 

,*ued a number of rules to be, ob 
served by hot«l managers. Those 
who comply with thara are allowed 
to display outside th' 'r establish 
ments the blue shleH of the society. 
Some of the rule* lire by no moan* 
easy to follow, notably nno whlr'.i for 
bid* the admission "of noisy. Ill bred 
or foul mouthed travelers, and thos« 
afflicted with loud, squaaky or abrtit 
voice*. Such travelers should b* In 
scribed on x black lls^. and will thus 
soon be nxcluded from t'l hotels cer 
tified by the society."

the Cutlcura Soap, Ointment and 
Resolvent, and they cured mo of 
eczema. I also used them on my Ov* 
children. Two of them had eczoma 
very bi^ly. When i»./ children bad 
eczema, I waa not xoiilod at all, aa 
I knew tbe Cutlcura Remedies would 
do 'heir work. They had sores all 
over their heads, their !<alr would fall 
cat, and they would scratch all night 
and day. They had It on their beads, 
tace, and In back of tbe ears so that I 
tboufht their ears would drop off. I 
washed 'heir beads and bodies with 
Cut cura Soar and they are as clear, 
as the driven snow. Cutlcura F .J 
and Ointment also cured my chllurra 
of ringworm. I would not be without 
tbe Cutlcura Remedies. They ar* 
wonderful." (Signed) Mrs. Violet 
Cole. 26 3. Redfleld St.. Philadelphia* 
Pa.. Oct. 29. 1910.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment ar* 
sold throughout the world. Send to 
Potter Drug *c Chem. Corp.. *ol» 
Drops., Boston, for free book on skin. 
and scalp diseases and their treat 
ment

An Astonished Boy. 
. In February of this year a Wiscon 
sin farmer took his twelve.year-old bov 
to a village for the first time, ara 
(hero the lad saw a train of car*. h« 
Wh? so astonished at the tight that h« 
lott The power of fpeech for thr»*> 
we'iks. 

H that youngster la ever tnkon U> aJ ——— - •"••• ----- - '

I', you have an extra ncarf In the 
P/<llltey, Dreaden or Parisian design 
rnd want to have a blouse to match 
ib*. scarf which you wish to retain, for 
scarfs still have wide fashion, the Idea 
of turning the extra one Into a blouae 
la one you can snatch up and put 
to good use.

Srarfs, mufflers and kerchiefs of 
these silky crepe material! ara easily 
cut jp and made Into neat and becom 
ing blouses by the homo needlework- 
or who takes advantage of the Inno 
vation.

Almost Invariably the middle poa- 
nesses a figure design, while the bor 
der la also, composed of figures with 
it bnnrt- of White or light color between 
thene two figured portions. Make U 
a point to use these strips of matt- 
rial for the lower part of the blouae 
or the Insldt! of the. sleeves, and In 
thus utilizing the plain strip a bo 
lero effect Is secured.

Cine must choose for onesself ac 
cording to the largeness of design 
whether to net In the figured parts 
lengthwise ur crosswise, the length- 

-wlHo effect being assumed generally 
only when the figure is very large.

These  with smaller figures can ao 
well be arranged lu a series of cross- 
wlse bare that It would hardly b« be 
coming In thn lengthened effect.

These crepe scarf waists are draped 
under she*' veiling, to which they 
adapt them»?!v«B readily without any 
nerve Jarring aspect that attend some 
of the Innovations that are executed 
aucb an oft-hand manner.

"W«U, now. Ml** Klnney, hone)-," 
answered Miss Selina Lu* dreamily, 
her eye* reBtlng in the long shadows 
the haokberry cast across tho street, 
"you know folks git married fer a long 
time, and It do se*m like co'tlng ought- 
er go on quit* a spell 'for* they goe* 
through the door from which they 
ain't no returning unless by death  or 
divorce, whtcb I* wusser. And then, 
too, ain't It je*t on* of the best time* 
they 1* to life? So I tear one say let 
It be drawed out Into fine strand*, 
though Btrong a* number . forty cot-

The Apothecary'* Affidavit.
A highwayman, named Gotland, cou- 

fined In Newgate, lent for a solicitor to 
know bow he could defer his trial, and 
was answered, "by getting an apothe 
cary to znakB affidavit of bis Illntsa."

Tbli was accordingly done In the fol 
lowing manner: 'The deponent verily 
believes, that If the said James Bol- 
land Is obliged to -ak» hla trial a" the 
ensuing session, he will be In Im 
minent danger of his life;" to which 
th« learned Judge on th* bench an 
swered that h* v«rtly b*lie**d ao, too. 
Th* trial wa* ord*r*d to proceed Im 
mediately.

being cut allghtly wider than the left; 
the large raver* and collar are edged 
with braW; the cuts are also trimmed 
with It.

Hat of HAy-coJ.ired lytntw trimmed 
with rose*.

Material* required: 6 yard* cloth 
tt Inche* wldo, 6 yards braid, 8 but 
toes, 4H J9~t* (Ilk or satin for lining 
coat.

For th* Travslsr.
The traveler who la fastidious about 

the boiling of her aggit should Invent 
in one of the egg-*b»|»cd boiler* of cop 
per, small enough to pack In a trunk. 
It 1 will cook four eggs.

Thla lamp Is like a huge, *gg, ha* 
M alcohol lamp beneath and a tmy 
with four compartments to hold the 
egg* erect In the water ar-J make.re 
moval easy.

For the girl In an apartment who 
like* to do light housekeeping such a 
cooker could ba utilised for making 
cup cuitarda and other dishes cooked 
la water. .

UK) court before the
of tbe offering* wa*
altar of burnt offerings. *rid
was* afterwards eaten by the priest*.
If was a mark of the new national
feeling that arose durlc* Hezeklah's
reign that this offering and <ho*e tbat
followed were not made 'or Judab
alone, 'but for tbe Norther* Kingdom
a* well.

The Third 8f»p, tbe Wide Invi 
tation. What Fas tbe r-ext step In 
Jie great reform? Tbe holding of the 
national feast of, remembrance ol 
Ood's goodnesa, tbe pawover. This 
should have been celebrated In tb* 
flrat month of the year. Nlian. corre 
sponding to our April; but becausn 
not enough of tbe priests had been 
purified am\ because of the time re 
quired to gather the people, It was de 
cided that the exigency warranted th* 
postponement to the next month. lyai 

r May. As tbe reform had widened 
(rim Hexeklab to the priests and l*e- 
lleo, then to the chief men of Jeru- 
alem, then, to the whole congr*f*> 
Ion of citizens, the next ','.*p was to 

extend It to tb* entire nation, from 
Beer-*h*ba, even to Dan,

Tbe Fourth Step I* the Ore*.' 
>aasorer. What ftirtner purification 

wa* needed before th* passover could 
celebrated? Jerusalem was full ot 

ir.*then altar* "In every corner," and 
these were torn down and the frag 
ments cast Into tbe Kldron.

Thu Fifth Step la the Reneroui 
Giving. What other Illustratloi ol 
their xeal titd the people give when 
tb* paasovor wa* completed? Their 
new ardor for Jebovoh blazed out In a 
turning Indignation cgaloat tbe foul 
Idol* which they had been worshiping. 
It wa* a* when "Peter the Hermit 
aroused whole multitude* to the wild 
est enthusiasm for the rescue of tb* 
Holy Bepulcher, or even tbe ' dour 
Scotch Lowlaoder.blaxed up like an 
excitable Celt at ffe Initiative of Jen 
ny Qedde*. How mucTi more tbe»* 
Bery Orientals? Jerusalem had been 
freed from tdoia: why should tb*

Cretonne Cabinet*. 
The small cretonne-covered cabinets 

are becoming very popular. These, 
too, may be placed on the dresser. 
They are of various sixes and heights 
and are provided with drawer* for 
hand terchlots, gloves, neckwuar, Jew- 
vis, ft'e. Similar cabinets are itlao pro 
vided for men. These have convenient 
compartment* for collar*, handker 
chief*, pin   tie*, etc.

Survival of th* Kimono Sl**v*. 
It I* strange how faithful Dam* 

Fashion Is to the kimono sleeve, which 
mill appears on the latest models, am 
 10 have gone back to the very high 
«alst efface. In moat ot the aew skirt* 
there I* a. loose pleat at the back 
which hanga down to varying lengtho 
bul generally reaches the hem. Thin 
ha* a charming effect, and take* away 
the extreme severity of the plain 
tight skirt. The train which has madi 
Its appearance is either cut quit* 
square or U very narrow lod**d.

tA«oa*t<«
murt'k* 

hidden away In   hole In the grouad.

Important to JMothorn 
Examine carefully ever; bottl*> ot 

CASTOUIA. a safe and iiure remedy for 
Infant* and children, *nd see that II

Be*r*th»

In Use For Over 80 Yean.
Children Cry tor Flctcher"* Caatori*

Hypnotic.
Margaret I think Mr. Daker couM 

easily hypnotise noople.
Katherlne  Wh> <lo you think *o?
Margaret  Ho oftcrt hold my hand 

till It fall* asleep.  Puck.

TO UBIVI O
Itk* ib» Old'.._..__. 
CU1LI. TDMO. You know »h.t )ou «r» 
TlMi I»>nnnl» t« plainly ijrlnirU un crerr 
abaffin* U U  !tapir Vulnlitu and Iron In a 
««* fnna. The Unlnlnn drt»n ou« 
 r.« C.-? Ima build* np tb* tyKeta. 

' ' ,r H run. frit* U cent*.

Bast In th* World.
Maud What excuse have TOO tor 

doing such an unmaldenly thing a» 
proposing to Jack? ,

Ethe,! The golden rule.

For rOLn* an4 din*
ICfelu' C»rvin»s U Itir IK-M M 

Kto** lb> aching «ml f»vrrl»hii»»«- 
Cold anil renuire* m>rui»l 
^YuU-rfT*culmmMllaMlj 
At drug «t4jr««.

IfSJ

To save a man, nlvu him good, 
friend* or bitter enemlot; tbeae br 
love and those by their hate to k**» 
him from evil doing. Antlstben**.

Er* * !** Im Aftftlr Tm*rm 
Prevents Infection Murlne Ky* Balv* 
In Tune* for all Eye 111* No MorpblM. 
A»k Uruca-Uta for New 8lie J»a V«»- 
uabU Ey» Book In Bach Fatkaam.

The happiness of our live* depea**> 
much lea* on the actual valu* of tk* 
work done than on the nplrlt In watefc 
we do It. Prloc* Leopold. ' .

r>r. Pitrcn'i Pleawnt Pflleti flrrt pvt'country district* wtill b» polluted?" 40 yesn aco. They r**uUU and i 
Thus tbe people swept like a flood  « . ?*°"«rt - "".r  D<1 bowtU'
over Judab tnd Benjamin and, 
neighboring Ephrlam au4 Manaaaob. 
They V°ke tbe heathen "Image*" or 
pillar*, cut down tbe "grove*" or pole* 
set up as symbols of the licentious 
Asberah, and overthrew the Idolatrous 
bill sanctuaries and their altars.

Reforms must be thorough, if they 
are to be permanent.

What was th* last step In Hoae- 
clah's reform? Tb* step which every 
reform must take before It Is com 
plete, tbat of permanent organisation.

Th* secret-ot Heieklah's power over 
man and success In tb,e service of 
Ood? It Is expressed In tbe nobU. 
words wltb wblcb tbe chronicler 
clrwes bis account of the^ great refor 
mation: "In every work tbat be beta* 
In tbe service of th* house ft Ood. 
and la IVo law, and In tbe comnand- 
nents, u, *eek bis Qod. b* did It wit* 
all bis heart, and prospered.'
 

coated tiny granules.

Agreement among good me* to 
friendship, among bad men eo*> 
splracy   Ballast.

GarfieUl T«* cornets cotutipsUoaj to 
ar»u»ing tb« digestive org;n« to tbrir it* 
tend«d srtivity. Compowdof Herbs.

Who hath Of, known mlsfortmt*. 
never knew himself or Us own vir 
tue.  Mallet.

Mn. Winilow'a avxrtBln* *rrnp tor OV 
tretblug. pwif'.enii Ibe mira». reduce* la" 

paim-aurM wlod cjUo. Ma '

Isn't It about time to bury tbe 
languages? ___

GarfUld tta ngnl«t«i   Uzy Uver.  

It's difficult to discourage a girt wto*. 
can't i
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BERLIN ADVANCE.
.1. W. Tucker, Proprietor, 

Editor and Manager.

Advertifliug rates made known .on 
application.

Anniversary "In Meraoriams" 
will be charged at 5 cente pet line.

Home Coarse In 
Tree Preservation

BERLIN, MD., JUNE 9, 1911.

By JOHN DAVEY 
Father of Tree Surgety.

Money can bo sent by P. O. Money 
Order, Kinross Jlonoy Order, Chock, or 
Mew York Draft.

INDEPENDENT. REFORM.

William O. Kerbin has an 
nounced to ';he voters of 
Worcester County that he will, 
at the fall election, be an Inde 
pendent Democratic Candidate 
for the ollice of State's Attor 
ney. His motto is "Equal 
Rights to All, and Special 
Privileges to None." His plat

VI  The Trees and the Song 
Birds.

[Copyright, UU.. by American Frees Asso 
ciation.]

AS I speed orcr the country In my 
lecture work on "Thu Salvation 
of Our Trues" there are many 

thing* to Inspire and cheer the heart, 
especially that of seeing what at- 
tcmptt: people make to grow trets, 
shrubs and flowers. I sometimes feel 
that I should like to get off tbo train 
and show people Just bow. To .010 
everything seems so simple. There to 
no lack, no cbacco; it la oil cease and 
effect Learn Just what to do and 
do It, and old Mother Nature hi there 
ready to do r" tho rest. and. say, doee 
she not do finely?

ITko one discouraglni thing is, a* la 
often tbo case, to rof.H some stupid, 
bigoted, conceited old ass' who thinks 
bo knows all and can't even raise a 
good crop' of weeds. In the dccado 
that Is about to close there U truly 
something Inspiring. In that short 
time, slnco my old "Tree Doctor" rols-

EYES EXAMINED, 
Glasses Guaranteed,'

H. O. CROPPER, Optometrist,
»

form will be announced later 
on in the Campaign. Four 
years ago, Mr. Kerbin ran for 
this office as an Independent 
Democrat, and was defeated
1)V only 303 votes, While the! adujtn tbnt arc awake to tlie real, de 

plorable condition of tbo trees. The 
deterioration of the trees la foster than 
tbe education as to Low to take care 
of them; hence my only hope uow Ues 
with tbe child. ' J

I'Sustratlon No. 11 shows Mr. and 
Mrs. Wllllnm Lodge of Silver Lake. O.

od the cry for "our wounded friends 
tbo trees" and tho Cleveland new»- 
papcrs m-ecbocd tbe coll to the nation, 
practically all tbe newspapers have 
lent tbeU- old, and the gn-nt maga 
zines have done noble work, and tbe 
education Is thorough, but BO slow. 
As yet there is not B per cent of the

regular Democratic ticket 
ceived more than nine hundred 
majority, thus showing that 
182 votes changed to Mr. Ker- 
bin would have elected him. 
It is .said by the knowing ones 
that Mr. Kerbin was elected, 
but counted out, as a majority 
of the election officials weir 
ring men and nearly 1000 votes 
wore thrown out in the County. 
Mr. Keibin carried Snow Hill 
district, in which he nnd his 
opponent both resided, and al 
so Newark district, adjoining 
Sno>v Hill. He reduced .the 

)tm)ocmfcjo majority in 
every district in the County, 
notwithstanding that it is said 
thousands of dollars ivbi'Hiised 
against him, while !>e did iu>( 
put a penny into the election 
with which to buy votes.

Mr. Kbfbin took an active 
part on the "dry" side in the 
liquor campaign in this county 
three years ago, doing effect 
ive work in stumping the coun 
ty for the drys, and voted that 
way at the election, lie has 
consistently refused to defend 
pin-ties indicted for violating 
the liqcor law, and was the 
counsel for the Law and Onlci 
Society in this county.

He represented "Worcester 
County in the legislature dur 
ing the session of 1004, nnd at 
that time always voted in the 
iuterestsof thepeople,audsavfd 
the state thousands of dollars 
by opposing unnecessary np 
proprintions. He opposed tin- 
bill to pension the judges. Hi 
has a large nnd inllueiitial per 
sonal following in the t'ounty, 
and has the confidence of the 
people as being a man tostam 
up for what he believes to be 
right and for the hunt intern.!* 
of the people. He is very p'>p- 
ular with the farmers nnd la 
boring people, and is a great 
mixer nil the time with the 
people.

It is expected that, as in 
U>07, when Mr. Korbin ran 
before, there will ben big fight 
at the full election, nnd many 
Hay that he cannot be de'mited 
this time.

The Independent spirit is 
growing in Worcester County 
Democracy, and there is con. 
siderable talk of getting up n 
whole Independent Democrat 
ic ticket this falj. ; Jf /( t1ii8 is 
done there will undoubtedly 
bo a lively contest.

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL
can be purchased at our store.

Now that you are house-cleaning, let us 
wire your house.

Call and get quotations today,
Electric burners, all styles 

and sizes.

1 C. PETERS .a SONS, ,

T. M. PURNELL
Is now

Ready to serve his 
PATRONS 

WITH FIRST-CLASS j

ICE CREAM.
Delivered in quantities of one 

quart nnd over.

TRY IX. 
T. M. PURNELL,

Berlin. Md.

FOR
TOWN LOTS

MU1VI FORD'S
For

Clothing, Shoes, Notions
Apples, Oranges, Bananas. Flsjs, 

Date*, NUTS, Raisins, Confectionery. 
Etc. at

OR ,

FARM PROPERTY,
APPLY TO

HARRISONS' NURSE1RIEIS 
BERJLIN, MARYI_Al\iD.

BERLIN, MD.

isaoxm&aKHXcsxma^^

Irresistible
The new WALK-OVER styles [or Spring 

and Summer are nrouiing cnthuiiatlic commend 
from everybody who »ee» Ihsm.

If you don't want to buy a new pair of ihoei 
right away, don't look in our windows. It might 
coit you anywhere 'rom $3.50 to $5.00.

SeeTheMiAt 

W. A. DISHAROON & SONS.

Get Your

OL.OTHINOL
AT

nUHFORD'S,
Berlin, Md.

BAB-COCK'S BARGAINS.
Choice Canm, Oeraniiim, Dahlia, 

Caladiuui, Double Petunia, at 10 
each. i

Oulttus, Lemon Verbena, Tuberose 
6f each.

Gladioli!*, finest mixed, 25f per. doz.

Scnrl<»t Snjfo, 10? each. 
All nice, Htronjf plants, ready 

lunucdi&to ctToct. 
Spedkl |n-lce by tbe 100.

D.-XV. BABCOCK. 
Box 222 Berlin, Md.
Houlh Main Ktmt,

Attention, Canners! j
: VVa rentweiil on the EnHlern Shore that large and wi-ll.knt.wn Jj 

Canned Goods CoininiHsion Houn-, of Del Air, Md. £

SMITH-WEBSTER .COMPANY
\\'o cnn bundle your account on the- mofl favorable Irinic   fur 

nish you supplier at the Imvcst market price for (-eucoiitlrlivery ninl A 
r have every possible facilit.v for getting )«u Ihe lop of the moikrtfor , i 
ymircnnnetl guodn.

Write or 'Phone us at once.

J. CLEVELAND WHITE * CO.,
Salisbury, Md.

for

Ma 11. CUtl.DKKS ABB IIOtDRCO SMD- 
LUIU WAUMOT THUS.

It U not only Interesting and protty, 
but there are tho . profonndest of 
thoughts cluttering around It The 
little boy* nro holding a conple of 
seeaHng '.rarnut t\-e«. th>> ««cd (nuts) 
of v.hiva I brought from ibp old 
C'hbvier: Dana place. Dcsorli Inland. 
Oi«"> Cove. N. t. Tho plimts are 
a joar old. and they. It In hoped, 
wlii grow up with tho children. To 
Klvc an Idea of what me uenerntlou 
could do we coll attention to Illus 
tration No. 12. These tree* (tho lar 
gest ones) wore planted thirty-three 
years ago by the grandfather of the 
children hrre seen. They were plant- 
Mi right find .'lien taken cnro of, nod 
hero tbiv r.tnnd, honoring the memory 
of tl'c patriotic citizen who believed 
that one of tho bent ways to servo 
one's country la to plant trees. Tbll 
now movement, the saving of our song 
birds, exhibits fui unaccountable slow- 
newi on tho port of tho average adult- 
to Ui arouiiod to one of tho greatest 
monncCB that have ever been known 
In tho history of notions, tho total ex 
tinction of our BOOK bird* by tho Eng- 
llnh sparrow and tho crow. Unless 
the Increase nnd depredations of these 
two Ocnds are chocked our native 
Btnnll birds cannot last for another 
decnde. Already wo learn that aa av- 
iTngc of one-fourth of nil tho crops

CEMENT SIDEWALK
Before lett^ig uut any nrotk lii<ve 

» Ulk with UH. Our busiit^ett is 
coiiiructinn for jobs in whic,li ce 
ment to tho chief constituent, such 
us sidewalk*, curb and gutter, 
i>tepi>, cuppings, wnterproof cellars, 
Doors, WH||H, «ea- walls, fnundutions, 
uiid«ipinninge, culver to, retaining 
will lf>, factor i ex, shops, garageaetc., 
and we gunrantea our work to Htay. 
U'u are also prepared to make ce- 
mu.H building blocks on the site 
building !R to be * reeled, saving 
you thereby hauliog,fr«ightcharge«,

tie.
None around the country can give 

you better satisfaction as to price* 
aixl workmanship than we can.

ROCK PAVING CO.,
INCORPORATED.

Easton, Md.

BOX IRON.
Mr. L. wbo 1m nc-

J. W. BliRBAGE & BRO.,
SucunontoJ R WlM*C*.

cepte~d a position inSnoir Hill, vis- 
his parent* Sunday.'

Mira Minnie Scott haft returned 
from'an extended etiiy at Franklin 
City arid Chincotwgue, and Aiise 
i.Wi« McKee fr-mi a short trip An 
Delaware:

Mr. mid Mrs. run! T«y!or, of 
Chincotongue, were guevta of Mr. 
Taylor'B.uiother, Mrc. Mnnlin J. 
Taylor.

sun. George Pruitt, of 8ni>w 
Hill, un-JSpry Guthrie Were in town 
Sunday.

Mr. R. P. Truill, of Snow, was| 
n low (^ Monday looking, at hi&i 
[anno. N . '

Miits Mary Johnson has returned 
frbm a plcft-unt visit with relativee 
on Cliincol«t:>Kue.

Ladies of llox Iron will meet at 
the homo of Mit. Juiiies Moore on

Furnishing; Undertakers 
and Embalmers.

Pull Line ol Caskets and Robes.

Hlgh-arade Monuments and
Tombstones 

At Reasonable Prices.

IRON FENCt. 
All bualness will receive our personal 
attention.   '

BERLIN, MD.

evening tu organize a 
Ludien* Aid Society.

There will he prrauhibg at cjon- 
tier's M. E. Church Sunday at the 
UHiiikl* hour, by ReJ. THnbuni 
Smith. All itre invitetUo come.

HO. IX-Tlimia PfcANTED TnlBTT-THMOl 
YBA1U) AOO BY OniNDFATnEH O* OBOr 
U1UUI IN IbtUBTIUTIUM NO. 11.

ot the United States U doatroyed by 
Inaects. "Destroy all tbo Inacctlvoron* 
blnlB," MJS Mlcbelet.  'and In nine 
yean tho human ra.-j will periab from 
tbo face ot tbe enrtu.'

I want my rcadcra to bolp restore 
nnd preset- u dur Bonn blrda. The 
only way to do this in to destroy the 
English sparrow, which, '.citroya the 
long blrda. There la an "uprlalnfi" 
nocrly all over tbe country ogalnat 
thlf Imported pe«t.

The  GnBlUh spn TOW muit bo d» 
itroyod If* wo arc to MVO onr troea. 
All our hx* will borvJU'-d by in*ect* 
If tbe Bp&rrow* ker.p up their flghf 
agalnat Ute lusect kUUng blrda.

U you would aave you tn«i dMtroy 
the BnjlUh iparrow*. _ _

WE HAVE IT1

CROOKS' CELEBRATED
SALVE

Cures Cuts, Bruises, Sculdn, 
Sprains, PHea, Etc.

Chapped Hands a Specialty!
i$ and zy per box;

sent or receipt ofptice.

* Agents' terms for stamp: no cards 
aiiNwerud.

Berlin Pr«i>wutory Co,
Box 302, Berlin, Md.

I HAVE OPENED MY

BAKERY
AND

ICE-CREAM PARLOR

WHALEYVILLE.

Ilev. Mr. Faulkner.of Fuirtnount, 
J here Sunday morning and 

night.

Mju- Frfrluw,

Miss Luxcl Citr«<y nnd Mr. Carroll 
Tri'itt, both of I his place, were qui 
etly married, :<t ilm ln>n e <>f Mr. 
and Mrs. TluirmniiTruiU, Wednes 
day tvi'iiing. ,

Rev. J. L. Niclifiia- left' Saturday 
[>r. ?<\irmounl, where he prpuched 
Sundry.

Miss Louiae Whenlley Itft Satur 
day for her home at Seaford, nfler 
a long visit with her aunt.

The fltoik vixiM-d tlie li'iineof Mr. 
and M-w. Horace Cnrey and left a 
baby girl.

Little Florrie Davm line been \\\ 
thu j>oht week, but it* Improving.

Miua Lillian Rjiync, of New-Hope, 
visited Lottie Hall, Saturday.

Mauler Peter Whaley ia improv 
ing from his recent illnees.

Misses Addie, Flossie and Maude 
Hutingd, of Del mar, itre visiting 
their aunt, Mrs. JocepU HaatingB.

Mr. Walter Johnson, of Berlin, 
is a frequent vlritnr in town.

We nre enjoyi»ix !lio shell roads 
through this place.

Rumor predicts a wedding soon.

MIHH Francen Quillen entertained 
a few of her friends Saturday eve 
ning. Those jtregfnt were Mle«es 
Beraie Powell, Gladys Donaway, 
Grace Hall and Blanche Hull, am 
Mecars. Pantoit Powell, Franklin

An Irresistible Bargain
$1.65 Value for Only $1.30

ALL FOR 

ONLY

$1,30
One Year's Subscription (or McCall's Magazine 
Any 15-Cent McCall Pattern yon may select 
One Year's Subscription for BERLIN ADVANCE.

McCall's Magazine
In a lai'i', artlitlo. haadsotnoly Illnitntmi 

-t'V<c monthly magaxlno. ^tcontalm 
,>!U; rvPMirtotf'YNwtgnslnSM'tHcniR. Krtrf , 
woman f.wnU It for Ita ap to ilntoj f»«hlon«, 
eotertiilnlng storKo wad i -s;>lulo Information 
on all home and lui'ional topics. Ovor one 
million subscribe!*. Acknowledged the best 
Home and Fashion .yasnzlno. Regular prloc, 
D cents a copy. Worth double.

McCal I Patterns
tin simple you cancel misunderstand them.

' Absolutely accurate. In style, lrraproi>chal>le.
Voti may ioloot, tree, any McCall Pattern you
dtilre from tlia first number of the magazine
vaich reaches you. Regular price, IS cenu.

MUTT MISS THIS EXTRAORDINARY OFFER
\   

Call at our office or addreu your order, Berlin Advance. Berlin. Md.

Baker, 
Hall.

Samuel Nook and Willie

at Ocean City
for the *e»i<in.

AL.I- ORDERS FOR 
BREAD, CAKES, PIES

AND

ICE CREAM 
Will Have Prompt Attention. 

Wholesale and Retail.

j. SCHAEFER;

Master Hurjy Ponell in on 
sick list.

tli

Subtcribe for the AtirMot,

F. S. Rcxford, 015 New York 
Life Bldg., Kansas City, Mo., says 
"I had n severe attack of a cole 
which settled in my back and kid 
uoytt and I woa in great paii) Iron 
my trouble. A friend recommendct 
Fol«y_Kidney Fills and I used twc 
botllen of them and they have don 
tno a world ot good." For Sale by 
All Druggists.

Hunan -If you marry for money 
aren't you afraid you will be dis 
appointed?

Judith How can T bo, dear? H 
really has the money. ' ,  _

Get your JOB WORK done at the

ADVANCE. OFFICE,

What Next?
Why, ChiKlren'H Day, the mwtt 

>(>pular Sunilay in the year, the 
>reUi«-nt HongH, the moat beautiful 
lowers, tho happiest face*.

It will be held June 18th. You 
won't forget the dale, but are you 
going tc help make it "the beat 
ever," by .your cooperation? The 
ommittoe cannot do it all.

Como out and practice tho music 
at tbp appointed time, if you can 
Bing, even a little. It will help.

C. C. Mumfbrd, Supt.

Souvenir Post Cards
OF BERLIN AND VICINITY.

a oe/vrs EAOH.
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,

QIVC US A CA1.C.

Give Us An Ad.

"The Only Thing 
That Will Relieve 
Neuralgia."

The piercing pain* ol Neuralgia, 
which often follow! a bad colcTor 
La Grippe, are frequently almotc un 
bearable and few medicine* afford 
any relief to the sufferer.

'I am a rural mail carrier and 
have been a user of the Dr. Miles 
medicine* for year*.
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pffla
can't be beaten. They are the 
only thing ! have found that will 
relieve my neuralgia and I have tried 
most everything, beside* medicine 
from the doctor. 1 am Willing to 
tel! anyone what the Anti-Pain 
Pill* did for me."

CHARLES HILDIURANDT. - 
Box 005 Woodvill. Ohio 
U you, like Mr. Hilderbrandt, 

"have tried rnont everything" in 
vain, why not do at he did, fight 
your ache* and pain* with Dr. 
Miles' Anti-Pain Pill*. Let the 
pilU bear the brunt of the battle. 
No matter how ',;--liborn the con 
test, they will cocx out victorious.

Or, Mites' Intl-Pain Pills
itand on th   ; record, which i* a 
long liit of i ore* extending back a, 
generation.

DruggltU «v*rywh«r« M|| th«m. If 
first package falls to b«n«m, yotir drug- 
gltt will r*tum your money. 
MILM MKDICAt. CO. Ukhart IfMU

Subajchbt for tbo ADTAJKX.



BERLIN ADVANCE.
BBHLIN, MD., JUNE 0,1911.

THH ADVAMCB for round doctrine, 
liniiL-Kly and chunpnesH. Only $1 per 
year. (Subscribe now.

Anniversary "In MemoriamB" 
will be charged at 5 cento per Hue.

locals.
Eggs 15ft per dozen.

Wheat 93^ pe> bushel.

Corn 60^ per bushel, cash.

Corn GOff per bushe!, trade.

Mra. Joseph ^ibson is visiting in 
BuUimore.'

Misa Willie Burbage is visiting 
in Philadelphia.

Franklin Upshur visited Balti 
more Wednesday.

J. C. Hackney, of Ocean City, 
was in town Monday.

Miss Lizzie Hammond has re 
turned from New York.

Mre. Blanche Dailey left Thurs 
day lor Uniontown, Pa.

JJ, B. Powell made a business 
trip to Baltimore this week.

For Sale a few Paragon Toma 
to plants. ADVANCE OFFice.

H. J. Anderson has been on a 
trip to Atlantic City this week.

Robert Ayres, of Philadelphia, is 
visiting at Berlin, and Ocean City.

Mrr. Sally Mumford, of Onean 
>lty, baa been visiting in towu this 
eek.

ames Holloway bus returned 
e, nttur several months, ab 

nee.
Mrs. E. H. Benson huflher moth- 
, Mrs. Fairbanks, of Eastou, as 

jSiyt guest.
  Dr. William T. Hammond went 

JVto I'liilr.delphia Thursday for t 
short trip.
"~^ss Fanny u I'itte,( who hav-buci 
ill linoe the death of'her father, is 
improving.

Mra. Edward Hastings and baby 
are paying a visit to her sister, in 
Philadelphia.

Rev. Walter Gunby, of Princess 
Anne, joined his family in a visit 
here this week.

Dr. and Mrs. Huber, of Virginia, 
have been in town this week visit 
ing his mother.

Theodore Witnbrough attended 
the District Stewards' Meeting, a 
Salisbury, Thursday.

A party of young people spent i 
finv diiys this week at the clul 
house, ut No: ib Bear!:.

Mr. Mmldox is critically ill n 
his borne- new Berlin, though a lit 
tie bettor at tast repot t.

Mrs, George Adkins, of .Sails 
bury, cajr>« W«>diicsu»y to visit he 
ulster, Mrs. Fred Rayna

Mrs. Emily Wnrrington visile 
friends in Berlin Monday, before 
roturr.ir,;; 10 Philadelphia.

Dr. S. K. Miii'thn1.] bus returned 
from Elision, where he has been 
employed the past few weeks.

Children's Day will be observed 
at the Methodist and Presbyterian 
Churches Sunday, June 18th.  

The business meeting of the 
oimn'a Christian Tempera«;c« 

Union will be held next Wednesday 
evenhig with MM. Ann Bratten.

I have some big bargains in 
dwellings in Berlin that I can sell 
on easy terms. P. L. Pumell, Real 
Estate and Fire Inaii"oje A^ent

There WUH an nuL'.i .obilc acci 
dent Monday in which ' 'nine liver" 
were lost. We sympathize wit?; 
little Pauline in her sorrow lot hor 
pet cat.

A Postal Savings Bank ie to be 
established In the Salisbury post 
office   the first on the Eastern 
Shore. It will open for business 
June 27th.

Mr. \Vat*on, of Jefferson County, 
West Virginia, who has bought the 
farm of Hillary Hudson, near St. 
Martins, is building a new bouse 
and making other improvements.

Lee Cummings Carey, formerly 
of this place, was one of the grad 
uates of the Navul Academy last 
Friday. The class, the Ig, gest ever 
sent out, was given a month's leave

The Anti-Saloon League 
Annual Meeting. ,

,The Annual Meeting of the Board 
of Directors of the Anti-Saloon 
League of Maryland wa* held re 
cently in Baltimore. The report 
of Henry S. D"Janey, Treasurer, 
showed not receipts of $22,373.53, 
which is about $3600 lews than the 
net receipts of the preceding year, 
which included a legislative elec 
tion campaign, but is about $5000
n extfesa of the receipts for the-l'fi 

preceding "off" year.
The main items of experdituhs 

were:
Salaries of f ve regular and ration* 

 peclnl worker* 10,077.20
Traveling ex pen Ben regular and r^t- 

olul-Torker. 1,891.05
PtguUr Stenograph*  (0) uud apevial 

offlceUelp 3,880.04
Office expenses, deluding r«»t o( 

three office. 1.808.00
1'rlntlng imd advertising 2,719.81
I'oitaee, Kxuren, Telegraph aid 

Telephone 2.728.80
Publication of American leiuo

2,872.80

The report was certified by Cer 
tified Public Accountants.

of absence.
MIDDLE AOCD AND CLDCNLV PCOCLC

Use Foley Kidney Pills tor quick 
and permanent results in all cases 
of kidney and bladder troubles, 
and for painful and -annoying ir 
regularities. F9r Sale by Al 
Druggists.

Mr. and Mre. Charles Holland 
and little daughter, of Fruitland 
M>' ind Mrs. Elmer Dennis, o 
Salisbury, returned to their homes 
Monday, after spending a couple o 
days with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. diaries Holland.

The business meeting of the Day 
Star- Adult Bible. Class was hel< 
Thursday evening in the lectui 
room of Stevenson M. E. Chu<ch 
Plans for practical work wcrs '11? 
cussed and additional oo 
appointed one to -tail 
and one to provide 
and a chorier.

THIS BANK BELIEVES
SNOW HILL.

That mnch of it* RUCCBM Ig dug to the good people of this community. 
Wo offer facil'it'.ei to yon, safe-guarding your fumli, and in tiding you 
over the tight Uaei In llio year'a work.

START A BANK ACCOUNT TODAV.
.Wn are here to raoeive deposits and loan money. 

THIS HANK pay« 8<jb tr.tvert to doposltr is In 1U Sarlnug Department.

CALVIN B/TAYLOB BANKING GO,
BERLIN, MD.

CAPITAL 9SO.OOO. SURPLUS 926.OOO.

. TATtx>a. Free w. L. HOLLOW AT, CubUi'. 
JoilK K. Sunn, AMU Cuhlnr. 
B. W. Boston, Toller.

UBERTYTCWN.
Mrs. FrftVt Haramond ..ud Mica 

Klla TruUt, of WUldrds, 3j>ent Sat 
urday and Sunday wills Kr., And 
Mrs. NYilr.ier lirittinglmav

Mr. Greehsbury Dennis, o! Ocean 
City, v lulled hia parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sewell DenniB, Saturday. and
Sunday.

Bv

J. R. Phillips, of Preston, has 
been in town this week, looking af 
ter his canning-house interests.

Dr. William Robins, of Washing 
'ton, came Friday for a visit with 
bis mother, Mrs. Ellen Robins.

The Wicomlco Fair will be held 
Aug. 15-18. Among other attrac 
tions will be a i) Aeroplane Flight 
each day.

Pigs For Sale 8 weeks old, 87 
per pair; 12 yanks old 8'.) per pair. 
Ship any time. Norman C. Datfla, 
Box 75, Selbyvllle, Del.

Mra. Henry McAUisten and 
daughter, Mary, of Milton, Del., 
spent from Saturday to Wednesday 
with relatives in Berlin.

Rev. 3. A. Potter and R. J. 
Showell iittendod the Diocesan Con-

Mi.s-i Kutbitrinu 
urncd home,
t to NVilmingtou. 'VMl.'Oi'.luh'.a, 

and New York.

Mr. and Mre. IiaelMell, of 1 'HU 
SH Anne; visited ,'ier parents, Mr. 

and Mrs. Al White, Sunday.

Rev. E. T. Mason and Mr. W. S. 
Uonnnvillc attended the Baptist As 
sociation at East New Market.

Prof. H. B. Scarborough came 
Monday to spend bis vacation with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. W. 
Scarborough.

Mr. and Mrs. Thoiuas Tarr at<d 
children, of Pocuoioke, visited 
friends and relatives here lust week.

«

Mre. Thomas Uickorson has re 
turned home, after spending some 
time with her daughter, at Del- 
mar.

Mr. Paul Eeachboard, of Phila 
delphia, ia visi'inj hia parents here.

Miss Margie) Pay no undj Mr. 
ilrnkiion Pf.yne visited friends 
lujre Sunday.

Miss Thomas is visiting her 
friend, Miss Eaton.

Misses Nellie and Belle Rowley 
have returned to their home in 
Virginia, after spending some time 
with their aunt, Miss Mollie How- 
ley. ,

The following officers were re- 
elected:

I'raMdcut, Ret. J. F. HeS-we, D. D. 
Vlce-Praiidenti,

Rev. Henry Branch, D. D.
Mr. Jonathan K. Taylor
Dr. David H. Carroll 

Treasurer, Mr. Henry S. Dulaney 
Secretary, Tlio State Superintendent

Headquarters Committee
Rev. J. V. IIoU»e, D. D. 
Mr. Daniel linker 
Mr. Jonathan K. Taylor 
Dr. Davl.1 H. Carroll ' 
Sir. Henry S. Dulanejr 
Mr. Charlci W. Dorser
It was decided to appeal to the 

leaders of both parties to avoid an 
unnecea-arv tight on the liquor 
question by simply declaring in 
favor of Ktting the people vote. It 
was fr.rt.iivr determined to make a 

n^,! 6gb* fct t'ae same local option bill 
*~,'t ! ».r-^n tha same general lines, and 
'' jv.c u.'ln'inistration of the Head' 
,~. yinari.ers Committee and the Super 

xt>'.ient were unqualifiedly com
nded.

^,(

r( ( A Charming Woman
; _!'<« cue who IB lovely in face, form, 

d and temper. But it's hard 
fov s. woman to be charming with 
out hpt-.iu; A weak, sickly woman 
wiii be nervous and irritable. Con 
stipation and kiu'ney poisons show 
in pimples, Motchos, nkin eruptions 
and a wretched complexion. But 
Electric Bitters always prove a god 
send to women who want health, 
and friends. They regulate beauty 

! Stomach, Liver and Kidneys, purify 
the blood; give strong nerves, bright 
ryes, pure breath, smooth, velvety 

i, lovely complexion and perfect 
ealth. Try them. 60c at The 
erlin Drug Company.

FUNERAL DESIGNS,
Cuf Flowers, Etc. 

Mrs. George W. LeCato,
Halo Street. B*rlln, Md.

*nti

Mr. Lloyd Rayne, of 
epei'l Saturday and Sunday 
his coceint, Messrs James 
Calvin Smack.

Mr. John Tinimons, of nccr Ber 
lin, spent Sunday with hi- 
Mr. anti Mrs. JenkShc TinujuiiB.

Master Walter Jarrnan, of Snow 
Hiil, is spending tbia week with hiaj 
uncle, Mr. T. E. Brittingham.

Misa Virgie Maaaey, of near Ber 
lin, returned home Sunday, after 
spending a week with her grand 
parents, ,Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Nicb- 
olson.

Mr. aril Mra. William Burbage, 
Jr., and aon, Lee, spent Wednesday 
with net brother, Mr. William 
Jones, of Powellville.

Mr. an-i Mrs. Minoe Brittingham 
spent Sunday with their son, Mr. 
William Brittingham,of Friendship.

Mra. Sewell Brittingham < and 
- daughter, Viola, visited the Jiome

JUST RECEIVED
a full O.ne ot allk nm\ Krarlait bo*e; alio 
vo'ilei, Irdla llneni, llnenei, lacei, and 
unibroMoiry flotincin<?. Ju»t rotelrwl a 
full lint ot Shirt-WaUti, Children'* 

i.wt.j OrehMi :tnd Underwear, 
with ' A1"** Dn Hand. Tnempeont Glow Fitting, 

  American Lwly, IM Beiltla, »nd n. H. * C: 
ConcU, SOe to BOO. mil line whllo goad*, 
fancy nvelrwtar, <treu (ootl*, trtnimlngi, etc.

L-ECATO &, VV^SE.

Margie Vincent visited her 
{jtster, Mrs. Charl^j Turrnnn, at 
Cinncoteague. this ,*,n;;k.

Mr. Theodore HuJeon .iitd Mr. 
Frank Parsons, of ''Htsville. iipent 
the week-er.d with friends here.

Misa Ethc.l DeMar left Wednes 
day for an extended visit to Norfolk 
and Boston.

Mr. Walter Hastings leaves Satur 
day for Germany, * here he espectb 
to take a course in mot'-ern languages 
at Heidclburg University. He will 
eturn in the fail to accept the nro- 
casorship of Ir.ngungea at the Uni- 
'ereity of New York. Mr. Hastings, 

who is a graduate of fjnow Hill 
High School, Mercersburg Academy 
and Princeton University, has won 
'or himself many honors through 
us close application to his studiis, 
and we predict for him a career of 
unlimited success.  

Miss Mollie Coulbourn baa re 
turned from a visit 'M ^07 b.ctlier, 
n Norlb Carolina and Virginia.

Mr. and Miw. f tank Drt.'mljy, of 
Baltimore, stojijift" ir Swov Hill 
Wednesday er rout* «<? S'oukton,

Give us Your Order For
ICE CREAM.

Wht-Uxir for fually on, l^rtie., Wcddlntn 
or BuqucU, «e e*n fnraUta in/ qoaatitjran 
rtonnollaj. ptcKai In bulk or In brfck.. , 
III lUiJtn) ft«r«*. tjiuiUtr punalo^A the , 
fory bt»t. '

ISTM .-lie, tatepboM or Uk»i«pb,

Mlddletown Farms,
Pure Dairy Products,

Mlddletown, Del.

where they will spend eor:e time 
with relatives and >ri»nrls.

Mr. Samuel T. Puffy, of Salis 
bury, waa a visitor in town tbia 
week.

Mr. C. R. 'Higgina, of Pocomoke 
City, waa a visitor in town last 
week.

Rev. C. W. Prettyman is attend 
ing the Commencement exercises at 
Dickiiison College, Carlisle, Pa., 
tbia week.

DON'T NEGLECT 
YOUR WATCH

A WATCH is a delicate piece 
of machinery. It calls for 
less attention than most 

machinery, but must be cleared 
and oiled occasionally to keep 
perfect time.

(With proper care a Waltham 
!Watch will" keep perfect lima 
for a lifetime. It will pay you 
iw.ll to let us clean your watch 
rvtrg 13 or

BENSON,
THE JEWELER.

PURNELLVILLE
Mr. James Savage, of Savagetown, 

visited frienda here Sunday.

Mrs. Kate Cropper ia on the sick 
lint. We hope she will soon be out

for
TOLEV'S KIDNEY MCMCQV

Is particularly
ciifonic ctses of kidoey
trouble. It tenda to regulaU, and"!
control the kif'ney and bladdsr ac-'
lion ar.d is healing, strengthening
and bracing. For Sale by All
Druggists.

,. ., ... ,Mrs. UrnnviUe Cropper *
this 'j^k ir, ine bedaide of her

Subscribe for the ADVANCK.

molher, Mrs. Thomas Savage, of 
Savagetown, who U.ve»7 JU.

Mr. George Maasey, Jr., of Ocean 
City, visited hia father, M,-. Gunge 
Maaaey, Sunday.

Mr. Frank Fiaher viaited bra aio- 
ter, Mra. Thomas Savage, at Sav 
agetown, Sunday.

volition at Kastou, Tuesday, 
latter alao visiting Bull!more.

the

"I guess we are going to be fee 
by electricity hereafter," said the 
thin bimrder.

"What nre you talking about?" 
said the fat one.

"Why, the electric light man 
was here today, and I heard him 
uay he wua going to put in a feet 
wire."

"Ah," explained Miaa Palienc 
Uonne, whom Mr. Staylute hat 
been, boring with silU'connndrums 
that reminds me of the beat thing 
going."

"What's that?" he nsked.
"A man who baa stayed tor 

long."

Knicker  Primitive men plowet 
the earth with a almrpened stick.

Bockor You doVt mean to BO 
golf dated back thtt Ur?

or

Yeast   \Vhy does u woman al- 
r ays look worried when she .snes 
boy coming up the walk to her 
ouse with a telegram? 
Crimsonbeak   Because she does 

not know whether it's prepaid
lOU

"How'd you like to be my broth 
er-in-law?" asked little Albert.

"I would like it, very much," the 
r oung man answered. ."Do you 
liink there is any hope for me?" 

'Well, I dunuo. Sis and me 
soein to think so, but pa says you' ie 
loperess." ^

"I don't think I'll let my daugh 
ter marry you, young mai>."

"Why not, air?"
"Well, you have very expensive 

;a8tea."
"How do you know that?"
"Why, you want to marry my 

daughter."

Bnbtari'je to the ADVAVOB.

NOW!!!
is the accepted time.

Do Not Delay,
But insure at once in 

THE HARTFORD.
Guy E. Boston, Agent,

Berlin, Md.

Miss Margaret Vincent and 
Mamie Parsons leave Saturday to 
take a Bummer course* at the Uni 
versity ot Tennessee, at Knoxville.

Mr. and Mra. Herbert Thompson, 
of Rochester, N. Y., are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mre. S. R. John 
son, in fhis town.

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Warner, 
pf" Ardmore, Pa., have been tin 
^6iat(t/.v<M*Wna Mra:,^t D. 
this week.

Mrs. Walter Harmou and Misa 
Blanche Harmon, of Baltimore, are 
guesU of Rev. and Mrs. C. W. 
Prettyman at t.He M. F, Paraonage.

Miaa Geoigie Trs-xy, of Chinco- 
teague, was tl<? /'jest of Mra. T. M 
Purnell this week.

Miss Sidney Riley rvtu/ned to her 
borne in Baltimore, this week, after 
a visit to Miaa Mabel Irwln.

Mr. Ross Roger: and Mr. Stanley 
Zimmerman, of Harrisburg, and 
Mr. Thomas Rr/es, of Asbury Park, 
have been thr gueata of Mr. Wallet 
Hastings the post week.

OCEAN JSITY.
Aroo-ig thosa attending the Surf- 

men's Association at Atlantic City, 
this week, areCapt. Jones, of Ocean 
City Station, Capt. 1'owell, of North 
Beach Station, and Capt. and Mrs. 
J. T. Hudson and Robert Maaacy.

Improvements are going on at the 
Atlantic Hotel. Carpenters, paper- 
hangers, and painters, arc trans 
forming the place, and no doubt it 
will present a better appearance 
han for several years.

Dame Rumor predicts another 
marriage soon.

*

Mr. John Hagan and family have 
moved into their cottage here for 
the summer.

We now have three meat tfor«, 
in our city, and no one need go 
hungry.

Mr. Jamea Conner, of Philadel 
phia, came down this week, and 
«U! spend the summer with his 
bother.

CLUB KATES.
I ban ule arrangement* with the 

following Periodicals to give yoa » 
Bpoclul low prico Including one or more
puiwri) with liBiiuH ADVANCK yewly
 ubscrlptlonH. Order at once and get
thu Ixmullt of the low rats*. 

Ludica' Work) '.'-amthly) ond Berlin
Advance, 11.25 

Success and Berlin Advance, 1.10 
Tbe Boys' World and Advance, 1.25 
The Girl*' Companion and Berlin Ad

vance, 1.26 
Voting Poopki'i Weekly and Borllu

1.W

jo-
*

JUNE PRICES

"He is a man of wonderful 
business said the pharmacist. ,

"But ho has taker, every kind of 
medic! nu ho .xva'd gat hold of," 
said hia aBmsi»at.

"Yea. At:<l ho has survived 
the-ti all."

"Dear," she said, and she throw 
her shoulders back and looked him 
squarely in the eyes, "is it because 
I inherited n fortune from my grand 
father that you wish to rnarry me?"

 'Darling, how can you dream of 
Hiii'li a thing? I would marry you 
regardless oJ where you 'got your 
money."

Tbrloe-A-We»k World end Advance

The New-York Tribune Farmer and . 
Advance, 1.60

Philadelphia Record and Advance MM 
year, 3.40

Philadelphia North American and Ad 
vance one fear, 8.10

Baltimore Son and Advance »ne year,
8.70

Scientific American and Advance one 
jear,   a.

Above arc canh with order. Sendjtll 
eommunlcAtloni to

Hr.iu.iN ADVANOB. Berlin. Md.

Anthracite li.id Bituminous Coal 
tor every household and factory 
Siu, Kgg 16.80 per ton | 

11 Stoic, 0,80- " " 
" Nut 0.46 " " 
" P«a &.00 "    

Smithing <.«5  ' '  
Steiira 4.85 " " 

Tbe nboTO prlco* are F. O. I), coal 
yard. A clmrRe of 40 ots. per ton It 
inoda for de'lverlag wltblu the. corpo 
rate ilralta.

All coal prill be  creonod and left fre. 
from duvt and dirt, for which on addi 
tional charge of 10 cu. ixir t<m U mo-de, 
tmlcui ordered NOT SCKKfCNED. 

PLACE ORDERS NOW.
Davis Coal Co.,

Phone No. S. Berlin, Md.

The Farmer My son Reuben, 
who's in New York, tells me there'* 
a bank down there that keepa open 
day and night.

The Storekeeper (turning to his 
clerk) Hear that, Jason? And 
sometimes you growl because* you 
have to work only from C a. m. to 
10 p. m.

American Girl (ai Windsor Cas 
tle) Porter, is there any chance to 
get a glimpse of Queen Alexandria?

Gentleman at the Gate I am 
not the porter. I am the Prince of 
Wales.

American Girl How lucky 1 
ami Is youi' mother in?

Several oottagerR arc h'.n- »nd 
occupying their cottages for the 
summer, atd other; w I 1.! be down 
as soon as tl>e schedv..'« w : hanged, 
if hich is booked for tLe 12tt.

Mr. J._C. Hack.-flyanddBUjstor, 
Miss Mabel, have returned frcm a 
pleasant visit to relatives at Wild- 
wood and Pleasanl ville, N. J.

* LEADING CALirOHN'A ORUOOIBT

Pasadenn, Cnl., March 9,1911. 
Foley md Co., Gentlemen: We 

have aold aod recommended Foley'a 
Honey and Tar Compound for 

ears. We believe it to be one of 
aernost efficient expectorants on 
lie market. Containing no opiates 
r narcotics it can be given freely 
o children. EnoTig.h of the remedy 
an b'j taken to relieve a cold, as it 

boa no nauseating results, and does 
not interfere with digestion. Yours 
ery truly, C. H. Ward Drug Co., 
7. L. Parsons, Sec'y and Trees." 
Jet the original Foley's Honey and 
Car Compound in the yellow pack 

age. For Sale by All Druggists.

" Cuetomer Will tbia color ran'/ 
F.resh Salesman Run, madam

It won't ovon hurry.
Customer Then > it 'won't do,

Mr. Smarty. . I like fast colors, ^

JUST COME
TOTHJD

BERLIN NOTION CO.
[or embroidery flouncing, galloon trim 
ming, lacen, corsoU, tamrner illks, One 
Itaon for dreison, nhirt-waliU, under* 
wear. 
A full line of Baby caps and notions.

L. Tllghmun, Sec.

Subscribe for the Advance. 
$1.00, Cub or Trade.

Only

The man with the hoe had just 
finished planting his sweet pea*.

"Th-jre," he said, straightening 
up,' "I've spoiled a 86 pair of shoes 
and ruined a 810 pair of trousers 
but if we have good luck we'll get a 
bouquet for which the florist would 
have charged at least 20 cents."

The Lady Interviewer And you 
brought that lovely parrot from tb 
ill-Jatad ship? What a beauty 
Dow it Inlk at all? '

The Sailor Man (embarrassed)  
IV in I E-r-yes, quite a bit, mum 
but not fer publercationl

"!B there much activity In real 
estate in this section? asked the 
visitor.

"I should say there ia," an 
swered Farmer Corntassel. "Had 
three land elides an' a washout laat 
year."

FRIENDSHSP.
Mr. and Mra. Gordon Burbage 

and children, of Berlin, spent last 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Evans.

Mr. and Mra. J. D. Davis visited 
her ftistrr, Mra. Clarence Cofltn, at 
Libertytows, Sunday,

Mr. Fisher and little Eva, o 
Wilmington, spont Saturday and 
Sunday with hia father, Mr. Charles 
Fisher.

Mr. and Mra. £dward Mitchell, 
of Philadelphia, visited bis pa 
rents tbie week.

  Mr. and Mrs. Charles Davis and 
Miss Anna Davis, of Showell, were 
visitors here Sunday.

Mr. Hudnon and friend, Miss 
Mary Williams, of Libertytown, 
spent Sunday at the home of bin 
brother, Mr. John Hudson.

There will be Sunday School on 
Sunday morning at 9.30 and claaa- 
mecling ut 10.80.

'Tls but a man, remarked the 
belligerent goat, as he saw the soli 
tary traveller draw near.



BERLIN ADVANCE.

P YOU are happily married,
little 

inaku you
stories 
realize

will 
how

lucky you are, wrltea Muudo 
Neal, In the New York 

___ Sunday World.
!f your wedded lot Is 

more full of thorns than roses, then 
you may provide a little company for 
your misery.

If you are contemplating matri 
mony, they may tend to have the nal- 
utary effect of Punch's advlce'tn those 

.   ,^_wbo are planning marriage Don't!
At any rate, they show what an 

Ironic little god Cupid Is sometimes, 
ind bow h« wear* .1 cap and belU a* > 
often a* the bov. and rrrown. I

Moved to Avoid Rent.

S HOHThY after JntniM K. Jarrott of 
r'ort Wayna marrUd Jonnle New- 

man ho told her one evniiiK after din 
ner that hi- had solved the wholo ques 
tion of tho advanced price of living, 
ind when Hhe leaned lircathleosly for- 

' ward he Imparted the somewhat worn 
aphorism that It IH cheuiier to move 

" than to pnj rent.
.Mrs. Jurrctt laughed anil took U a* 

a Joke, because the next day was the 
ono fixed for tho visit of th« .'andlord. 
H'-wevor, she foiip'l that M,'. Jarrett 
wiiH In earnest, because wl.hln Ihe 
next week or no she hnd her first ex 
perience with an nngry rent gMhorer. 
papers of eviction and a visit.from 
lh» sheriff.

Aftor that Mr. Jarrott puHils theory 
Into continuous practice, And In the 
next fieven years tho Jarrotts crated 
(heir household goods no less than 39 
tlmi'B; 1R moves being only two 

ahead of the officers of Ihe 
law. Finally Mrs. Jarretl found that

to come ap to the bouse." At first 
atowart hung back, but a* the boy 
ran over the menu his decision weak 
ened and h« went home.

Ills wife, Instead of greeting him 
with learn, bad on e. nice white apron, 
and set dinner (It for kings before 
htra. Ho ate to repletion, so that 
when he aro*e after It and said be 
waa about to return to bl* vessel,'It

milled that he might be In hi* **e> 
ond childhood, but denied lb<« sarr.* 
right to hlM wife that he had to hi* 
mother, to suffer correction In suco 
a humiliating way. Minnie admitted 
his allegations, tut declared that Zot- 
be had grossly deceive*! hjr, a* 
before marriage be had told her be 
wa* wealthy, and when she found out 
the falsity of thl<: statement ahc felt 
that he bad entrapped her Into mar 
riage BO that be might have some one 
to look after him, and she waa merely 
dolug tbl*.

The Silent Husband.

SOON after their marriage, Prank 
Beekman and hi* wife of Aibury 

Park bad a tiff, and Mr*. Da/kman 
angrily and tearfully *«ld: "i don't 
want you ever to speak to nj again."

"All right I won't," shouted Be«lt- 
nun, seizing bU hat aud making tor 
Hit door.

By night Mil. BeeUtian bar* forgot 
ten about tbe quarrel, and was ready 
to tell ner huobani the news of the 
day when be returned from work In 
the '. vcnlng. But Unokman came In, 
relumed no answers to her questions, 
ate ula -nipper and wenUto bod with 
oilt up«.»iclng His "riJe Ihuugbt h« 
was suffering froui a spell of sulkl- 
ncaa and tried to coax him out of It 
by persuasion, tear* and finally anger. 
But from that day for 4 years Beekmoa 
never spoke a word ai home. Mrs. Beak- 
u>3B tried burning the soup and put 
ting salt ID bis cofti-e, In the hope 
tnat hi* anger would drive him to 
speech, but Heekman never went fur- 
then than shaking hla besd. Once  j 
U waa a red letter day tor Mrs. Beek- 
tian de mo vet' his lips as If about lo j 
lay something, but evidently changed 
Ml mind, and closed   them firmly 
again. Adhering to bis policy of si- 
lencs. Beekman Interposed no answer 
to his wife's uult for divorce.

Romance Versus Commuting.

IP THE lime tables bid been differ 
ent, if Uenuot Hulden's hour* at 

work had been nlorter. If Delawsnna. 
N. J.. had been n-jarer to New York, 
Isabella Holden Is sure that the dream 
of her married life would never have 
been shattered. For tbo Irksomeness 
of (arising at 4 a. ra. to «tart her bus- 
band's breakfast, of blacking hi* choea 
at night so that he would not be .'ate 
In starling for hi* train, of seeUg 
that be rually -jro»e when the alarm 
clock gave Itf. warning, wore all tlo 
romance out .of her life. "Tbe wife 
who stays v home," she said, "com 
mute* Just as much a* the husband." 
Tbe rush tu the train nnd the rush 
home made Twuiot nervouj and Irri 
table, *nd le was to tired at night to 
take her ou'. any place or to be any com 
pany to her. The pair owned a house

NEW YORK'S GREAT PALACE OF BOOKS COMPLETED Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Cures all humors, c;\tarrh and 
rheumatism, relieves that tired 
feeling, restores the appetite, 
cures paleness, nervousness, 
builds up the whole system.

f,rt it today in usual liquid f.Tia tr 
!Uocobtcd talileU called SdrBOtoba.

S Thompson'i EytUfatir

ARMY DELAYS.

waa easy for Mr* gtcwart to persuade 
him to take a Hi;'" nap before BO 
doing.

A* soon, an 8t«i»»^t fiad begun to 
snore thd Bleep of'  n»r'foct' dlgetftton 
Mr*, atewart and Cdarllo bound him

N SW YORK. The tuperb and !aapv«s«lve b aiding of the New York ptibllj library Itt completed and formally 
thrown opan to (he public. Tne building. wWch front* oa Fifth uveaun extends from fortieth to 

Forty-second street, contains tie accumulated collections of the Aslor. l.*nox and Tllden IllirarUs. The appoint 
menta of tho Structure throughout are of a lavfeb ind up-to-Uato kind. 'Thi library li a noble addition lo the 
architectural beauty of the metropolis. '

HAREM SKIRT DEAD
Paris kisses New Style of Dress 

From Streets.

It Delawanni, they, were not able to 
dispose of It. and until tbey did they 
coi'M not move Into the city, an each 
wearied of the joy* of a commulcr's

Do** Not Oo 111 Occident ind Was
Mere'? Intewkd as HOUM Gown

— Latest Bunion Freak It
"Hoop Sleeve."

Parts.  What hai become of the 
famous harem skirt? U It living or Is 
U dead? This Question ceema to be 
running through the mind* of women 
throughout the world. The lnn<vn.'lon 
wa>i hooted whenever It appe>.;tid pub 
licly In the European can-r'*]*, and 
Paris, which ordinarily becomes ac 
customed quickly tu -he most fantas 
tic ifbparel refuaed U accept It

The failure of the garment to ap 
pear at the fashi"iuibl« race courses 
on Sunday arous<

reclli.e on cuiblons all day long and 
do not f.o out save when- veiled anJ 
cloaked, but It doe* not go In the Occi 
dent. I consider It lifeless for the 
present, out I believe It to be viT)u»Ale 
that It will be revived, say In t''O 
year*, when U may b ciiccessfni. 
Certainly It Is practical. If nothing 
else." ,

"It was not Intended for street 
wear," explained a member of the 
firm of Bechoff. David * Co. "A few 
fashionable women are still wearing It 
Indoors and at receptions. My wife 
recently wore It at a royal reception 
In St. Petersburg and Was much com 
plimented. The mass of women prob 
ably will never adopt.lt, but I believe 
that really arlitociatlc women will

continue to use It tar ball gowns and 
house gowns."

The latest fashion freak Is the 
"hoop sleeve." The hoop Is placed at 
the jilddl:) of tht forearm and Us 
diameter Is seven Inches. The sleeve 
Is drawn In at wrist and elbow.

The Adjutant Inform v'oiporal 
Stripes that his application rnado M.IIIO 

1 time since for a furlough has bcea 
granted by the war department.

Sergeant I'm sorry to nay, utr. that 
Corporal Strlpea died sotuu six neck* 
 go, sir.

Strange Children.
George liunrroft. the historian. 

.Hied to relate with giinto a Juke thht 
be caught while trotting to erhool 
 long a Massachusetts country road. 
It was about old I.evl Lincoln. says 
Percy H. Kpler In "Master Mlnda ut 
the Commonwealth's Heart."

The old gentleman wan nenrly 
blind. A Dork of geese WOK being 
driven gobbling up Lincoln street. 
Leaning far out of the carriage, (lie 
One old aristocrat, thinking they were 
rhlldren, threw ill a handful of pen- 
Dies, graciously  xv.lalnilng;

"God bless you, my children!"

few women, seekim-, to attract ottin
In Defense of Eyeglasses

Mr*, atewart ana unari.o oounu mm H * Imsirv.hVrted 8*Un. . ,.' with the Dos*lbl.> exception of .J 
last to I.IH conch, ultb olo.besllnB^uu j SDPjf.w BLAB5 ore?»lcft«o be- j the milder  ><i«.l..,irhlcii u'l* I 
then Mrs. 8--"»»rt «'.*»»  -«  | .(\ cum( , much Mtorested .'n hypnot- ' «lWe to dl§b».»!i?>-froni ttit 4 
ubout him. Then its -%-it Charles to j ^ ̂ ^ ̂ ^ 1M)V,,.., ^ do|Jlll Aln . The ^^ ̂ nnboiit him. Then its   %it Charles to 
tho police station, ana vrbeti the po 
liceman ca.ne tbey took Stewart to 
tho station on hU bed, and Caere his 
bonds wore cut.

Sh.» Wouldn't ii*y "Obey.
UK other day a divorce was

a'»:j, and Insisted p»
many of his experiments »'.

.u'ing 
boa«,

her luvo had been broken all to | 
pieces wltii so much moving, ns she 
had not always hud time to crate It 
properly. When sho sued for di 
vorce nho declared that her huabnnd 
had failed to provide a home for her. 
nnd Mr. Jarrett answered that'ho had, 
but tho Judgn sided with tbo plaintiff.

Had to Nursa /he Cnl-keni.
MIKN Iho wlfo of Merman Uoemi-r 

of I.'imver left him he had hla 
share of troubles. Ho bad to turn 
In nnd do tho rooking, and the wash- 
leg, and, to complete the disaster, 
some pet chickens got sick, and there 
Herin«n was loft nil alone with them 
on tils handn. He Inserted "personal" 
after "personal" in the columns of the 
dally paper beseeching I'aullno to 
come back to her desolate homo, but 
not even the thought of tha suff«r- 
tng fowls moved her fickle heart. P- 
nally, we arc glad to relate. Herman 
nursed them back to health, and then 
he sued for divorce.

Bowed Runaway Husband In Sheet. 
KNXST 8TKWAKT of New York 
got tired of too much domesticity 

a lew months ago and decldod to re 
turn to tbe adventurous life of a rover. 
Bo one night he failed to come home. 
»nd his wife went through various 
stages of anxiety, fear and grlof until 
sho discovered that he Imd sailed 
away over thfe sea as assistant stew 
ard on an ocean liner. On the. day 
the ship waa expected In port on Its 
return voyage she sont her 13-year-old 
son to the pier. So, when the recal 
cltrant Ernest came down the gang 
plank the first person he saw wa* hi* 
boy. Tut Charles brought no re 
proach si to bis parent, but said: 
"Papa, mftmmu says that she Isn't 
angry or anything, but *he ha* fixed 
you up ft nice dinner and want* you

granted In Plttsburg that ended 
n marrlago of 30 years, dirlng all of 
which time the man and woman hud 
been separated on uccoun, of a stub 
born whim of the bride. When Mary 
Torrenco and John Spoor were mar 
ried Mary corrucuV tho minister and 
declared that slio wan nut vlllln» to 
Include the word "obey" lu the mar 
riage service. After the ceremony 
the pair proceeded to tholr home, »nd 
there the bridegroom began to reason 
the matter out. Then Mr». Speer 
said she considered Iho word "obey" 
foolish, an she had no Intention of do- 
Ing any such ll.lng. The bridegroom 
nuaerled hla right 10 be considered the 
head of th" houst. and in short a fine, 
lyuly quarrel started on tbe question 

of who bhould wear tho ti outers. Fi 
nally thu newly mado husband seised 
his hat and «ald angrily that he would 
never return Jo hla homo until his 
wlfu Dignified hur willingness to nub- 
mlt. AH time went ou tho resolution 
of both burdened, and' tho marriage 
halted wberu It began at the word 
"obey" In tho marriage uervlcb.

Husband Who Would NofSmlls.
US. John I'oHlcuuu of UUH Molnes 

a divorce because nho 
hud I hut which men usually declare a 
wonmu doe* not possess a sense of bu 
mor. ilealdes, auo bad a sensitive dis 
position, so that when she trlod to re-

much to the discomfort of his wlf.i. 
Ho burned Incense, which made bar 
sick, and on one Decision, after the 
had retired, she !:  »! «ucb strange 
noises proceeding from the kitchen 
that she arose, tip-toed to tn» door and 
peeped In. What was her fc"rrr>r at 
finding her husband dressed In rod 
to represent Satanic Majesty, burn 
ing red fire and screeching like   
fiend. When he caught sight of tbe 
frightened face of his wife he stall 
ed toward h,er. <.\ud .is she fled he fol 
lowed. He' chaicd her all over the 
house, and eai It time he caught her 
ho tore a pleci out of her night droas, 
until sho WOK almost nude. He also, 
on another occasion, erected ft throne 
In tbe bodrcJru, and, dressed a* th« 
devil, ho seated himself uoon It and 

ado her bow down and wo.t'blp him.

Conven-
tlonul skirt. The hnic-oi s'/jrt is not 
seen on ihe streets. < 

With a view to  olvlnr/ the
   to what ks^ booome of tho garelent, 
a newspaper correspondent vli'ted 
several leading costuraeii aod .tven 
Orn.: which tried to launch the sVri 
on the market. All admitted that 
things bad not gone well.

"The harem skill," aald H Drecoll, 
"w«a Intended merely as n house 
gown. It waa killed by enem'.et who 
put out hideous models, and It waa 
doubly killed by the department
 tores, wbl:h sold cheap Imitations at 
30 franc* < $8) oach. The wont class 
of women '.rlcd to wear it. and conse 
quently the better sort Ignored It. Oc 
casionally we Roll one for house wear, 
but I really believe It U dt«d beyond 
hope of resurrection."

"My grandfather made and tried to 
launch the harem skirt forty yean

M'

gale the family dinner table with 
tunny HUH les and v/lttlcUms, and her 
husband mot bor uftorts with only 
cold starcH, she was so deeply wound 
ed thai she charged c.-uolly lu b«r pe- 
tttlun.

Ono time, she related, whon the fam 
ly wan having u flno tlmo telling 
oUos aud commenting humorously 

upon the news of the day, bur bus- 
band acted no morosely that one of 
tho children united him If he was not 
feeling well, whereupon be responded: 
'I hate to see a »et ot fools."

Comedy of May and December.
HUN the friends of MKnlo Zol 
be of Detroit r«mon*trated with 

her for marrying 70-year-old Christian 
Zolbu, she tossed her htiad uud quoted 
the proverb about an old man'* dar 
linn and u young man's slave. Bu 
Minnie didn't turn out a darling by 
any means, for after four year* at r 
rlage the old gentleman sued for 
divorce on tbe ground of cruelty, an 
cited that when bis athletic wife wa 
provoked at him she spanknd hit 
with her slipper. Also, ha declare^ 
when she wished to roprovu him I 
public, she pinched faU arm. He ai

W

ago.' John Worth, "but vas un-

Revert Practical.
A too convivlally Inclined young

liibmu-i wax Introduced at a recep-
!on last week to a cio*t>r society
oman whom he understock. In aoma
axy fashion, to be a great ar:'«t. She
 as not un artist, nor had abe ever
mile any attempt to be. Rut the
onng man, whose wits were apt to go

wool gathering at times, thought she
was. And he waa very anxious to
make a sufficiently pretty speech to
ter.

He murmured) the usual convention 
alities when lie was presented, and 

You paint, don't you? So many poo- 
ilo have tolil me about It," ha said 
ngratlatlngly.

The young woman stared at him, 
ooked him severely In 'the eyes, let 
ler ulauue fall on every feature of j 
Us perplexed face, glared her Indig 
nation, and ;h*n she spoke:

"If I do," she remarked. Icily, "at 
eayt 1 don't make a mistake and put 
t on my nose." Philadelphia Times.

/ Honey Nxty Yeare Old.
On« thousand pounds of honey, some 

of It ir-Tro than sixty yesra oV£, li tbe 
remarkaNo exhibit now bo'ng. viewed 
by hundreds of peoi>!«i st East I-*e. a 
village ot Massachusetts. The entire 
quantity was obtained by workmen' 
while tearing down a tavern built ono 
hundred and fifty years ago. Th«y 
discovered In the garret more than 
fifty swarms of b«as and their halt 
ton accumulation ol' honey. For more 
than a century the tavern has been 
In the hands of a single family. No 
perron DOW living can remember «V«T 
having «nter«d the garrat ,

No Doubt.
"I have Just been reading In a news 

paper about an armless man who Is 
writing a book with bis toe*."

"Ahem! 1 presume It will consist 
largely of footnoUs."

successful. Then. I? now, the, women 
did not want It. It may be acceptable 
to tho Inmates of Turkish harems, who

American Lee *«. Art-Best i«» W;'ld,
•ne—Cttute or 

Many I'l*

Neir -7ork.- Wholesale opticians In 
Maldr.£ tone are stronglv Denying re 
port* vrulch have l/e«n circulated 
against the good name of the specta 
cles and cyrglane* worn by UK pub 
lic. The critics. Including several ocu 
list*, have said that most' of the 
glasses are wrongly ground and Injuri 
ous to tbe sight. A" about one-Ufth 
of all the men, women and children In 
the United State* wear glasses, the 
effect on the public eyesight, accord- 
Ina to the reports. Is most alarming.

Professor Algernon Tassln. of Co 
lumbia university, started 'the agltn- 
tlon. He contended that In seven 
months he had received from an ocu 
list twenty-three different pairs of 
glasses, all of which were given to 
him In an effort to make him see com 
fortably. All of these glanscs were 
Incorrectly ground, he Bald, aud caused 
him much pain.

Afterward It was found, said the 
professor, that the trial case contain 
ing set* of lenae*. which the oculist 
used In making the soccesslve exam 
inatlons. wa* unreliable. 

Tbe professor further {thftrged that

Sells His Body and Soul. 
Chicago. Charles Klttrlck. who sold 

hU "body and soul" to seven irses 
at tho National Maternity hospital, 
died the other night at the hospital, 
where he was being cared for.

Klttrlck was suffering from a pecu 
liar torm of loconntor ataxla. and by 
Ihe term* of the bill of sale hla body 
will -be used for clinical study. Klt 
trlck «old hlnikeU for seven dollars, 
and he used the money to pay the last
bill he owej bis room rent. Record Appf.il.-q Excuse, 
of the Bale was Bled with tbo county "Tb | r> lfl , ,. nt<-, time yoii hove

been h ro.ight before me thin term," 
tald the Judge, frowning severely uncn 
the prlMiner at the bar.

"Yes. your honor." said the prisoner. 
'You kn?<v a man Is judged by the 
company be keeps, and 1 like to be 
»tvn talkln' to your honor for the 
sake of me credit." „

"All rlgbt," said the Judge! "Offlcei. 
lake this man over to the Island and 
tell them to give him a credit of 30 
lays." Harper's Wvtkly.

recorder.

,   . ro«de with the  *  
7«vM»nce itf oculists, It wa* found )h»t 

this incorrect trial ca*o fa*   fslr 
sample ot those us'jd all ovur the coun 
try. Tho professor charged that the
examinations were usually * farce be 
cause most of the oculists and opti 
cians were not compet'o'..

Optician* and :'»? officers of the op 
tical toclctlitt are defying all the 
charges In si.iimcnts sent to the 
trade of the em're country. The«« 
denials maintain that American manu 
facturers make the world's most per 
fect )f>nse* and that American trl«l 
case* of lonse» nre now being soM to 
the best class ot European trade. Ybe 
physical laboratory at Kew, Engund, 
which I* tho world's recognized au 
thority, recently examined American 
trial cases ind gave them a most com 
plimentary Indorsement.

Counter charge* are made that the 
ocu!,'its who have Joined In the criti 
cism are unfairly trying to set them 
selves up a* superior to their fellows. 
The critics are said to be a small min 
ority of (Tie oculist* who hold extreme 
views that eyeglasses ran nuse or 
cure nearly all kinds of hutnh,n Ills, 
from headaches to epilepsy and tret) 
drunkenness.

Very Select.
The landlady was trying to li.'pren 

the prospective lodger with an lu^a of 
how extremely eligible the nelgr.tar- 
hood was. Pointing over the way at a 
fine mansion, she said In a husiied 
whisper:

"Young man, ov.v there across the 
itrtet there's seven million dollars!"

Getting On.
"Well, little boy, did you go to the 

circus th.i other day?"
"Yes'm. Pa wanted lo go, so ! bad 

to go with him "

Says Greeks Taught Lies
Moral Side of Padrone System Com 

pels Small Boy to Work Long 
Hour* to Meet Debts.

St. Louis. The moral *lde of the 
padrone system Is, according to James 
K. Ounn, United Statts Immigration. 
Inspector, tho wont featura of the 
practice whlvli conderank small boys 
to work long hour* shining shoe* In 
America to pay the debt* of tbulr 
fathera In Greece.

"The boy* are taught to He from 
tbe momont they set foot on American 
soil," salfi Mr. Dunn the other day. 
"They »lv* a He from then on while at 
work for the padrone. They will not 
tell the truth about their work, their 
own agon or their parentage. On that 
acccaai It lu bird to moke a clear 
c*8o against them, such a* the federal 
law require* before we (an deport 
them. Deiplte this, fifteen to twenty 
Greek boys are annux.lt) deported 
from my district. Missouri. Iowa. Kan 
sas and Oklahoma. 

"My expert «ace aftor handling many

APPLES END HORSE'S FEAR
Skowrtegsn Man .Prevent* Fright In

Equine by Attaching Basket of
fruit to Ksrness.

Bangor, Me. Jtme* Lyons oC 8kow- 
began hat auccoeded by the employ 
ment of ft somewhat novel method In 
training hi* borse so he I* no longer 
afraid of automobile*. The horse waa 
an otherwise good borse, but as a re- 
nult of bis fear of motor cars had 
broken four wagon* and badly fright-

of these case* teach** me that many 
ot these boys are sent over under cir 
cumstance* which would warrant their 
deportation, could we get at the facia. 
Borne are sent In violation of the con 
tract labor laws, othurr come In under 
false amdovlt* a* to their age. parent 
age or relationship to 'tome one who 
I* (landing sponsor for them. The 
boys. I believe, arc taught to evade all 
questions that might seek lo*uncover 
the true state of affair* In regard to 
their work.

"The result If seen In the after life 
of the boys, most of whom become 
hangers on around pool balls, or drop 
evcu lower In the social scale. A few. 
It Is true, become huckster*, or walt 
er*. aud earn an honest living, but 
they are the exception*."

For Hiccough*.
It I* Mid that a teaapoonfu! ot a 

mlxturu of granulated sugar nnd vine- 
gar will stop hiccoughs Immediately.-* 
Woman's National Dally.

OSTRICH PROUD OF HER EGO
Bird I* So Noisy That Family Is Re

duc«d to. State of Nervous Col*
lapse—May •• Jailed.

nelllngham. Wash. W. P. Williams, 
a ren'rent of Wlldwood. a suburb of 
Ik'lllnKhnm, complained to Chief of 
Police Mklns that his family has been 
reduced lo A state of nervous rol- 
lapfto* by tbn Incessant cackling of 
a hen ostrich which laid an egg the 
other day and usi: been making a 
noisy and vafnglorlouj ex.nbltlon of 
herself e»<r since.

"I threw rock* ai 'he ostrich." said 
Williams, "but, of course, that did no 
g*od, as tha big bird simply rammed 
her head Into thu sand and let me 
throw. And you simply have to bit an 
ostrich on tho bead to do sny good."

Chief I.lklns advised toe man to, 
swear out a warrant lor the offending 
bird and bring her Into court.

The big plume producer (maJoit 
wcioh WllllHins complain* Is onn of 
a" herd of ten recently brought to this 
city from California.

encd the women member* of the 
household.

Lyons was out one day recently driv 
ing his borse. when he saw an auto 
mobile coning along a narrow place 
In toe road. He remembered hi* 
bone'* peculiarity In regard to auto 
mobile* and wa* nn frightened he 
hardly knew what to do. He hud been 
ea'lng an apple just before he met 
the machine and he Jumped out of tbe 
wagon, went to the horse'* head and 
gave the animal the apple. Just then 
the machine whumd by and tbt home

barely noticed It.
ThU gate Lyons a new Idea. He 

went home and Immediately perfect 
ed sn arrangement In the shape of k 
ba*»;* attachment to tbe saddle, large 
enough to hold «ev«ral apple*. By 
palling a string from th» wagon the 
basket I* lowered In front of the 
horse's head. Now when he seee an 
automobile coming Lyons pulls the 
string, the basket drop* down, the 
horse begin* to eat tbo anpta'aod fall* 
to notice UM passage of the 
bile.

' BUSINESS WOMEN " 
A Lunch Fit for a King.

An' active and successful younj 
lady tell* her food experience:

"Seine rear.i ago I suffered from 
nervous privation. Induced by con 
tinuous, brain drain and Improper 
food, added to ft great grief.

"I wa* o.U?ved to give up my work, 
a* there was gv«at darger of my mind 
falling me «HoAMu»/-. My stomoeu 
wa* In bad condition (nervous dyspep 
sia, I think now) a>;J when Orape- 
Nuts food was recommended to me, 1 
had no faith In It. However, I tried 
It, and soon there wss a marked Im 
provement In my condition.

"1 had been troubled with falnl 
ipells, and hail used a stimulant to 
revive me. I found that by eating 
Urape-Niit* at such times I was re 
lieved a<>d sufferrj no bad effects, 
which waa a great gnln. As to ray 
other trouble* nervous prootrntlon, 
dyspepsia, eto, on the Grape-Nuts diet 
they soon disappeared.

"I wish especially to call tbe atten 
tion of oC'co girl* to tbe great benefit 
I derived trura 'the use of Grape-Nuts 
as a noon luncheon. ) wan thoroughly 
tired of cheap restaurant* and otdln. 
ary lunches, tnd so made the experi 
ment of taking a package of Grape- 
Nuia food with me, and then allpplng 
out at noon and getting u nickel'* 
worth of sweet cream to add to It

I found that this simple dish, fin, 
Ishcd off with an apple, peach, orange, 
or a bunch of grape* made a lunch fit 
for a king, and one that agreed with 
me perfectly. v

"I throve eo on my drape-Nut* die* 
that I did not have to give up my work 
at all, and In the two year* have t*4 
only four lost day* charged up agklBst 
me.  

"Let me add that your auggestlona 
la the little book. 'Road to Wollvllte/ 
are, In my opinion. Invaluable, espe 
cially to women." Name given'by 
Posium Co., Battle Creek, Mlch.

Road The Road to Wellvllls" la 
pkgs.

"There1* a Reason."
•v«r r»*t ih» »baT« lottnr A n**t 

«c« ditiMwrti fr»m litni* I* HIM. They 
•r* granlM. trm. »m* f»ll •*



BERLIN ADVANCED.

BERLIN ADVANCE,
RBRLIN, MD., JUNK 9, 1911.

Tt|K ADVANCB for Bound doctrine, 
hoiieoty and cbonpnesn. Only $1 p«r 
yuar. Mubscrlbe now.

Anniversary "In Memoriams" 
will be charged at 5 cenls per line.

locals.
Eggs 15^ per dozen.

Wheat 93^ per bushel.

Corn OOjif per bushel, cash.

Corn 60f* per bushel, trade.

Mrs. Joseph Gibson is vimting in 
Baltimore.' .«

Miss Willic Burbage is visiting 
in Philadelphiu.

Franklin Upshur visited Balti 
more Wednesday.

J. C. Hackney, of Ocean City, 
was in town Monday.

Miss Lizzie Hammond has re 
turned from New York.

Mrs. Blanche Dailey left Thurs 
day for Uniontown, Pa.

H". B. Powoll mude a business 
trip to Baltimore this week.

For Sale a few Paragon Toma 
to plants. ADVANCE OKK'ICO.

H. J. Anderson has been on a 
trip to Atlantic City this week.

Robert Ayres, of Philadelphia, IB 
visiting at Berlin, and Ocean City.

Mrs. Sally Mumford, of Ocean 
LCity, has been visiting in town this 
\jveek.

Holloway has returned 
fine, after several month*, ab 
fcnce.

Mrs. E. H. Benson has her moth- 
Mrs. FflirbinJiB, ot Easton, as 

hut guest.

Dr. William T. Haaiuiund went 
Fto Philadelphia Thursday fcr u 
Bhort trip.

ts Fannye Pitte^ who bo» botn 
oe the death of her father, is 

improving.
Mrs. Edward Hastings and baby 

are paying a visit to her Bister, in 
Philadelphia.

Rev. Walter Gunhy, of Princess 
Anne, joined his family in a visit 
here this week.

Dr. and Mrs. Huber, of Virginia, 
have been in town this week vinit- 
ing his mother.

Theodore Wimbrough attended 
the District Stewards' Meeting, at 
SaltHbury, Thursday.

A party of.young people npent n 
few diiyH tliis week at thu clul 
house, at North lifuch.

Mr. Maddox is critically ill at 
hiH home near Berlin, though a lit 
tin butter at hint report.

Mrs. George Adkiim, of Kalis 
v bury, came Wednesday to visit hei 

BiHter,-MrH. Fred Rayne.

Mrs. Emily Warrington visile* 
friends in Berlin Monday, befor 
returning to I'hiUulvlphiu.

Dr. S. K. Marshall IHIH retunie 
from Kiititon, whom he ban beei 
employed the pnst few week*.

Children's Day will be ob«erve( 
at the MethodiHt and I'resbytoria 
Churches Sunday, June 18th.  

J. R. Phillips, of Preston, ha 
iuxin in town this week, looking a 
tor his canning-houoe interests.

Dr. William Robins, of Washing 
ton, camu Friday for a visit wit 
II'IH mother, Mrs. Ellen Robins.

The Wicomico Fair will be held 
Aug. 1508. Among other attrac 
tions will bo arj Aeroplane Flight 
each day.

Pigs For Sale 8 weeks old, 17 
pur pair; 12 weuks old 8'J per pair. 
Ship any time. Norman C. Darts, 
Box 75, Selbyville, Del.

Mrs. Henry McAllister/ and 
daughter, Mary, of Milton, Del., 
spent from Saturday to Wednesday 
with relatives in Berlin.

Rev. S. A. Potter and R. J. 
Showell attended the Diocesan Con 
vention at Kaston, Tuesday, the 
latter also visiting Baltimore.

The business meeting of the 
Woman's Cbristiiui Temperance 
Union will be held '.text Wednesday 
evening with Mrs. Ann Bratten.

I have some big bargains in 
dwellings in Berlir: that I can sell 
on easy terms. R. L. Purnell, Real 
Estate and Fire Insurance Agent.

There was an automobile acci 
dent Monday in which "nine lives" 
were lost. We sympathize with 
little Pauline in her sorrow for/ her 
pet cat.

A Postal Savings Bank is to be 
established in the Salixbury post 
office the first on the Eastern 
Shore. It will open for business 
June 27th.

Mr. Watson, of Jefferson County, 
West Virginia, who has bought the 
farm of llillury Hudson, near St. 
Martins, is building a new house 
and making other improvements.

Lee Cummingg Carey, formerly 
of this place, was one of the grad 
uates of the Naval Academy last 
Friday. The class, the largest ever 
sent out, was given a month's leave 
of absence. ,

MIDDLE A.OED AND CLDKMLV PEOPLE,

Use Foley Kidney Pills for quick 
and permanent results in all cases 
of kidney and bladder troubles, 
and for painful and -annoying ir 
regularities. For Sale by All 
Druggists.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Holland 
and little daughter, of Fruitlond, 
Md., and Mrs. Elmer Dennis, of 
Salisbury, returned to their homes 
Monday, after spending a couple ol 
days with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Holland.

The business meeting of the Day 
Star Adult Bible, Class was held 
Thursday evening in the lecture 
room of Stevenson M. E. Church. 
Plans for practical work were dis 
cussed and additional committees 
ppointeJ one to visit the sick 
nci one to provide class buttons 
nd a charter.

The Anti-Saloon League 
Annual Meeting.

GIRDLETflEE.-—y-
Miss Kalhcrine Rbwley has re 

urnod home, alter nh extended vis 
t to \Vilmington, Philadelphia 
nd New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Do&hiel), of Prin 
ess Anne, visited her parents, Mr 
.lid Mre. A! White, Sunday.

Rev. E. T. Mason and Mr. W. S 
ionneville attended the Baptist As 
ociatioii at East New Market.

Prof H. B. Scarborough came 
iloiuluy to upend hi« vacation with 
iis parentH, Mr, and Mrs. P. W. 
Scarborough. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Tarr and 
children, of Pocontoke, visited 
'riends and relatives here luct tveek.

Mre. ThomiiH Dlckerson has re 
turned home, alter upending some 
time with her daughter, at Del 
mar.

Mr. Paul Beachhoard, of Phila 
delphia, is visiting his parents here.

MIHH Margie Payne andj Mr. 
Brinkmon Payne visited friends 
here Sunday.

Miwn Thomax is visiting her 
friend, Miss Eaton,

Misses Nellie and Belle Rowley 
have returned to their home in 
Virginia, nfter spending some time

,The Annual Meeting of the Board 
Directors of the Anti-Saloon 

/eague of Maryland was held re- 
ently in Baltimore. The report 

Henrj S. Dulaney, Treasurer, 
bowed net receipts of 822,373.53, 
Inch is about 93000 less than the 
ct receipts of the preceding year, 
hich included a legislative elec- 

ion campaign, but is about 85000 
n excess of the receipts for the last 
'receding "off" year. 
The main items ol expenditure 

were:
Salaries of five regular and variant 

 <etlal workers 40,077.20
Traveling expenses rogutor and spe- 

Inl workers 1,001.05
Regular Stenographers (0) and special 

ffice help 3,880.04
Office expenses, including relit of 

hr«o offices 1,868.00
1'rlntlng and advertising 2,710.01
TosUge, Expr-tss, Telegraph and 

'olepkone 2,728.80
Publication of American Issue

2,612.80
The report was certified by Cer- 

ificd Public Accountants.
The following officers were re- 

ilected:
President. Her. J. f. Helm, D, D. 

^V Ice-Presidents,
Rev, Henry Branch, O. D.
Mr. Jonathan K. Taylor
Or. David U. Car roll 

Tressuror, Mr. Henry 8. Dnl»ney 
Secretary, The State Superintendent.

Headquarters Committee
Rev. J. F. Uolsso, D. D. 
Mr. Daniel Baker 
Mr. Jonathan K. Taylor 
Dr. David H. Carroll / 
jlr. Henry S Dulaney 
Mr. Charles W. Dor»«y

It was decided to appeal to the 
leadtirs of both parties to avoid an 
unnecessary fight on the liquor 
question by simply declaring in 
favor ot letting the people vote. It 
was further determined to make a 
iijhl for the same local option bill 
upon the same generM lines, and 
the administration oii the Head 
quarters Committee and the Super 
intendent were unqualifiedly com 
mended.

THIS BANK BELIEVES
That mach of its success I? due to the good people of this commaulty. 
\V'o offer facilities to you, safe-guarding your funds, and lu tiding you 
over the tight times In the year's wovk.

SI ART A BANK ACCOUNT TODAV.
We are bore to receive deposits and loan money. 

THIS BANK pays 8<jfe Intereiri to depositing In HaSavlnog Department.

CALVIN B. TAYLOR BANKING CO.,
E1ERL.IN, MD.

CAPITAL 9SO.OOO.

SNOW HILL.

I
CALTIK B. T*TIX)K, Vttt.

Joan E. AUITII, AM 
R. w. Borroii, Teller.

UBERTYTOWN.
Mrs. Fred Hamnoond and M,to 

Ella Truitt, of WiHurds, Spent Sat 
urday aim Sunday with Mr.-, and 
Mre. Wilmer Brittingham.

Mr. Oreensbary flennie, of Ocean 
City, visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sewell Dennis, Saturday »nd 
Sunday.  

Mr. Lloyd Rayne, of Powellville,, 
npent Saturday and Sunday rltb 
his coueins, Messrs. James and 
Calvin Stanch.

Mr. John Timmons, of near,Ber 
lin, spent Sunday will) hisparjehto, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jenkinu TiminotiM.

Master Wultnr Jannan, of Snow 
Hill, is spending this week with his j 
uncle, Mr. T. £. Brittingham.

Miss Virgie Massey, of near Ber 
lin, returned home Sunday, after 
spending a week with her gt^tid- 
[)arcntf>, Mr. and Mrs. Joshuo^lch- 
olson.

t

Mr. and Mrs. William Burbsge, 
Jr., and son, Leo, spent Wednesday 
with her brother, Mr. William 
Jones, of Powellville.

.Mr. and Mrs. Minos Brittingham 
spent Sunday with their son, Mr. 
William Brivtingbim,of Friendship.

Mrs. Sewell Brittingham - and 
daughter, Viola, visited thejhomc 
of her parentfl, Mr. *n<1 M ,-flirt«  

oa, ai'Pov

FUNERAL DESIGNS,
Cuf Flower*, Etc. 

Mrs. George W. LeCato,
Main Street, Berlin, Md.

MiB8 Margie Vincent^ visited her 
aip.ter, Mrs. Charles Turmon, at 
Chiruoteague, tliis week.

Mr Theodore Hudson and Mr 
Fi«ink Parsons, of Pittsville, spent 
the week-end with friends here.

Miss Ethel DeMar left Wednes 
day for an extended vieit to Norfolk 
and Bo'stm.

Mr. Walter Hastings leaves Satur 
day for Germany, where he expects 
to take acourso in modern languages 
at Heidelburg University. He will 
re.'urn in the fail to ncc«pt the pro- 
fe^-C'-ship of languages at the Uni- 

i'v.. ,V V. -.fNVwYork. Mr. Hastings, 
whu u a graduate of Snow Hill 
High School, Mercersburg Academy 
and Pr.'ncoton University, lias won 

himself many honors through 
bis o!o«e application to his studies, 
and we predict for him R career of

JUST RECEIVED
a full lino ot silk and K»«r)ast hose; also 
voiles, India linens, llmnes, lacea, and 
embroidery flouncing. Ju»t received a 
full lino of Shlrt-W.tistt, Children'* 
Dresses and Underwear,

Atwavi on aaiul, TnompMii't «lo»e rilUng, 
American Ljuiy, Im Beil»u. and D. H. * O: 
CorwU, oM to tfOO. rullfUM while gootU. 
fancy c«drw«ar, ores* good*. <rtmmln«», ets

LaCATO &, WISE.

Give us Your Order For
ICE CREAM.

Wb«her fo» nunlljr u». J-»rUr». Wcddlnjn 
or (Uoqartiv we CM riraUh »oj qualitr oa 
 hart notice. Pulud In balk or la brick.. 
All ruu'Ura fliron. Onillty runntatd >'.' 
nty bwt.

IVWrite, teUpbOM at tclcRttpb.

Mlddietown Farms,
Puro Dairy Produoi;?.

Mlddietown. Del.

Miss Mollie Coulbourn has re 
turned from a visit to her brother, 
in North Carolina aud Virginia.

Mr. and Mr*. Frank Bromley, of 
Baltimore, stepped in Snow Hill 
Wednoaday en routn \o Stockton, 
wfiere they will spend some time 
with relatives and friends.

Mr. Samuel T. DuSy, of Salis 
bury, was a vi-ilor in town this

x PURMgLLVILLE
Mr. James C'jvBgo.oISr.vQgetowi), 

visited friends hb.T« Sunday.

Mrs. Kate Cropper is on the aick 
lat lye bope «lj«,will »oon be out I

DON'T NEGLECT 
YOUR W.YTCH rf

A WATCH is a delicate piece 
of machinery. »t calls for 
less attention than most 

machinery, but must be cleaned 
and oiled occasionally to keep 
perfect time.

With proper care a Walthant 
Wi.ch will' keep perfect time 
lor a lifetime. It will pay you 
 veil to let us clean your watch 
every.»? or 18 me: Ji».

BENSON,
THE JEWELER.

Mr. C. R. Higgine, of Focomoke 
C2vy, was a visitor in town last 

jv.«jek. >

Kov. C. W.' Pretty man in attend 
>ng the Commencement exercises a'. 
DickiiiBon College, Carlisle, PH., 
this week.

Miss Margaret Vincent and Miss 
Mamie £ i«M>ns leave Saturday \'j 
take a summer cours* at tM Uui- 
versity of Tennessee, at Knoxvjlle.

Mr. &3«1 Mrs. Herbert Thoinj».>-.
ot Rochester, N. Y.,aro visiting her

A Charming Woman
in one who is lovely in luce, form, 
mind and temper. But it'ri hard 
for a woman to be charming with 
out health. A weak, sickly woman 
will be nervous arid irritable. Con 
stipation and kidney poisons show 
in pimples, blotches, akin eruptions 
and a wretched complexion. But 
Elx;trie Bitters alwaya prove a god 
send to women who want health, 
and friends. They regulate beauty 
Stomach, Liver and Kidneys, purify 
the blood; gi vu strong nerves, bright 
eyes, pure breath, smooth, velvety 
skin, lovely complexion and perfect 
health. Try them. 60c at The 
Berlin Drug Company.

  KIONItV HCUV.OV

Is particularly recommended for 
chronic cam of kidney and bladder 
trouble. It tends to regulate and 
control the kidney and bladder ac- 
tinn and is healing, strengthening

Mr. and Mrs. S. R, John- 
in fhis town.

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Warner,

sor,

lot" Ardmore, Pa., h'.'»"? IV

and bracing. 
Druggists.

For Sale by

Subscribe for the ADVAKOX.

ipper was called 
this week t^r the bedside of her 1 
mother, Mrs. Thomjw Savage, of 
Savagetoivn, who is very iJ.

Mr. George Mitosey, Ji.. of Ocean 
City, visocfi his father, ;/fr. Geoige 
MasB»r. Sunday.

iiV. ; »%r,\. Fisher Visited hfs sis 
ter, itrs. Thomas Sa-«ge, at Suv- 
agetovn, Sunday.

Mrs. Walter Harmon and Vies 
Blanche Hcrmon, of Baltimore, are 
guests of Rov. and Mrs. C. W. 
Prottymau at the M. E. Parsonage.

Miss Georgia Tracey, of Chinco- 
teague. was the guest of Mrs. T. M. 
Purnell this week.

OCEAN CITY.
Among those attending the turf 

men's Association at Atlantic City, 
this week, are Capt. Jones, of Ocean 
City Station, Capt. Powell, of North 
Beach Station, and Capt. and Mrs. 
J. T. Hudson and Robert Mnssey.

Improvements are going on at the 
Atlantic Hotel. Carpenters, paper- 
hangers, and painters, !»-; trans- 
(orming the place, and no doubt it 
will present a better appearance 
than for several years.

Damo Rumor predicts another 
marriage soon.

M/. John Hagan and family havo 
moved into their cottage here for 
the summer

We now have three meat stores, 
In our city, and no one reed go 
h»ngry.

Mr. Jaaioa Conner, of Philadel 
phia, came down this week, and 
wlU spend the summer with his 
Brother.

Several cottagers are '-; - ^1 
occupying toair Dottr-;;* »;.; w-,v
umraer, and others wtti he O.OWM.
.s soon as the schm'.uie in changed, 

which Is booked f<v. the ;.!lh.

Mr. J^C. bi.cLn.tv an I-laughter, 
Kiss Mabel, !:uvi returmnt from a 
pleasant visit to relatives at Wild- 
wood and Plssiuantville, N J.

3nbK:4b« to the ADVAHC&.

with their aunt, Mius 
ley.

Mollie llow-

"I guess we are going to be fed 
by electricity herealtor," said the 
thin boarder.

"Wlmt urn you talking about?" 
aaid the fat one.

"Why, the electric light man 
WUH here todhy, and I heard him 
say he was going to put in a feed 
wire."

"Ah," explained Mitts Patience 
Uonnn, whom Mr. Staylute had 
boen boring with silly conundrums, 
that reminds me of the best thing- 
going."

"What's that?" he asked.
"A man who has stayed too 

long."

Knicker Primitive men plowed 
thu earth with n sharpened stick.

Bucket You don't mean to say 
golf dated back that far?

Yeast Why does u woman al 
ways look worried when she .snes 
a boy coming up the walk to her 
house with a telegram?

Crimsonbeuk Because she does 
not know whether it's prepaid or 
not.

"Hcw'd you liketo be my broth 
er-in-law?" asked little Albert.

"I would like it, very much," the 
young man answered. ."Do you 
think there is any hope for me?"

"Well, I dunno. Sis and me 
seem to think so, but pa Bays you'le 
!iopereas." __

"I don't think I'll let my daugh 
ter marry you, young man.'' 

"Why not, sir?" 
"Well, you have very expensive

tttStOB."

"How do you know that?" 
"Why, you want to marry -i>v 

daughter."

NOW!!!
is the accepted time.

Do Not Delay,
But insure at once in 

THE HARTFORD.
Guy E. Boston Agent,

BerUn, Md.

Miss Sidney Riley returned to her 
borne in Baltimore, this week, after 
a visit to Miss Mabel Irwin.

Mr. ROBS Rogers and Mr. Stanley 
Zimmerman, of Harr'.sburg, and 
Mr. Thomas Row, of Asbury Park, 
have been the guests of Mr. Walter 
Hastings the past week.

"He is a roan of wonderful' 
buBtnese said tlio pharmacist. ,

jo-

CLUB RATES.
I have made arrangement* wljth the 

following Periodical* to give you. a 
special low price including one or more

iwra with liKHLHf AovAHCB yoatly 
subscriptions. Order at once and get 
tbo benefit of the low rate*.

Ladies' World (monthly) and Berlin 
Advance, «t.T-

Success and Berlin Advanc*/' f.Tc '
The Boya' World and Advidic* 1.1&
The Girls' Companion and Jterlin A<S • 

vance, , >'.26
Young People'* Weekly and Berlin 

Advance. 1.40
tbrlce-A-\Vo*k World atd

Tbo New- York Tribune Fkrmor and

JUNE PKICES
Anthracite and Bituminous Coal 

for every household and factory 
Slxe, Kgg «0.30 per tun 1 

" Stove C.iO. " ' 
" Nut 0.45  ' 
" Tea OkOO " 

SmltMng 4.96 " 
3l*r.~ . 4.88 » 

TLe aV/vo p< Ices are F. O. B. coal 
yard .,. cbf.ge ot 40 cts. per ton Is 
:«Vio r«i delivering within tbe oorpo- 
-atv llmlu.

Al' coal will be screened r.iid lett fme 
from da:*, and dirt, for which an addi 
tional charge of 10 ctn. per ton Is rondo, 
unto** ordered NOT SCKKKNED.

PLACE ORDERS NOW. 
Davis Coal Co.,

Hhone No. 8. Berlin, Md.
Advanc*. 1.50

But he has taken every kind ot 
get hold of,"medicine ha oould 

said his asHiatant.
"Yes. And ho 

them all."
tons survived

"Dear," she said, and she threw 
her shoulders back and looked him 
squarely in the eyes, "is it because 
I inherited u fortune from my grand 
father that you wlshtoiuarry mo?"

"Darling, how can you dream of 
Hiiuh a thing? I would marry you 
regardless of where you'got your 
monoy."

Phlladolphla Beoord «nd Advaa.io one 
year, .H.«>

Philadelphia North American and Ad 
vance, oue .year, 8.W

Baltlvnore Sun and Adv-nce cne yeai',
8.10

Solentlflo Auiorlcan and Advance ore 
year,   S.50

Above uro cosh with order. Send.all 
communications to

BEBLIN ADVAMCK. Berlin, Md.

Customer--Will this color run?
Frcflli SaleDinan Run, madam! 

It won't even hurry.
Customer Then it won't do, 

Mr. Smarty. I litc faot colon, M

JUST COME
TO THK

BERLIN NOTION CO.
for embroidery Hounding, galloon trim 
ming, I no* i, corsets, summer silks, lino 
Hi? an for dresses, sblrt-walsts, under*

The Farmer My son Reuben 
who's in New York, tells me there'* 
a bank down there that keeps open 
day and night.

The Storekeeper (turning to hi 
clerk) Hear that, JasoiV: Am 
sometime* you growl becau.M* yoi 
have to work only from 6 a. n>. to 
10 p. m.

American Girl (at Windsor Cas 
tie)  Porter, is thjre any chance t 
get a glimpse of Queen Alexandria

Gentleman al the Gate I am 
not the porter. I am the Prince of 
Wales.

American Girl How . lucky I 
am! Is your mother in?

The man with the hoe bad just 
finished planting bin sweet peso.

"There," he said, straighteni^ 
up,' "I've spoiled a 66 pair of shoes 
and ruined a 810 pair of trouseru, 
but if we have good luck we'll get a 
bouquet for which the florist would 
have charged at least 20 cents."

The Lady Interviewer And you 
brought that lovely parrot from the 
ill-fated ship? What a beautyl 

Inlkntall? '

« tKADINQ

Pasadena, Cal., Miuch d, 1911. 
Foley and Co., Gontl<:m«i>: We 

have soiJ and ricomrr.ei.'ded Foley's 
Honey and Tc.; Compound for 
years. We helievo it to be one ol 
the most efiicient expectorants on 
the market. Containing no opiates 
or narcotics it can be given freely 
tocbiU'.rcn. Enotigh of the remedy 
can be taken to relieve a cold, as it 
has no nauseating results, and does 
not interfere with digestion. Yours 
very duly, C. H. Ward Drug Co., 
C. L. Paruorw, Sec'y and Treas." 
Get the original Foley'e Honey and 
Tar Compound in the yellow pack 
age. For Sale by All Druggiats.

A fall line of Baby caps and notions.

L. Tilghman, Sec.

Subscribe for the Advance, 
fl.OO, Cash or Trade.

Only

Thu Bailor Man (embarrassed)  
H'ral E-r-yes, quite a bit, mum, 
but not fer pnblorcationl

"Is there much activity In real 
this section? aaked theestate in 

visitor.
"I should «ay there is," an 

swered Farmer CorntusNel. "Hiul 
three land slides an' a washout !««t 
.year.'

FRIENDSHIP.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Burbage 

and children, of Berlin, spent last 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Evans.

Mr. arid Mrs. J. L\ Davis visited 
her sister, Mrs. Clarence CoiKn, at 
Libertytown, Sunday.

Mr Fisher and little Eva, o 
Wilinitigton, spent Saturday and 
Sunday with his father, Mr. Charles 
Fisher.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mitchell, 
of Philadelphia, vloited his pa 
rents this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Davis and 
Miss Anmi Duvis, ot Showell, were 
visitors here Sunday.

Mr. Hudson'and friend, Miss 
Mary Williams, of Libertytown, 
spent Sunday at tbe home of bin 
brother, Mr. John Hudson.

There will be Sunday School on 
Sunday morning at 0.80 and cloeo- 
mscting at 10.«0.

'Tia but a man, remarked the 
belligerent goat, OB he saw the soli 
tary traveller draw near.



BERLIN ADVANCE.

I
ifr Sliced 
%ried Beef

Old Hickory Smoked

Highest Quality 
Finest Flavor

Try This Recipe
To the contents of 

one medium sire jar of 
Libbr's Sliced Dried B^ef, 
add one tablespoonful of 
butter, then sprinkle 
with one tablespoonful 
of flour and add one-half 
cup of cream. Cook 5 
minutes and serve on 
toast.

Ask for Ubby-s In th. 
sealed glass Jars.

At All Grocert
Libby, McNeill 

Chicago
Llbby

For Self and 
Wife

By Ixola Forrester

(Copyright, im, by Aonoclated L|(«raiy 
Press.)

"I'm positive It's Ralph," Vera 
leaned forward In her tteamer chair 
to get a good look at the man who 
bad just passed. "He has marched 
around about 40 Umea so far thla 
morning. Phil, and I do wleb you'd 
find out'for me."

"I didn't know yon wer«r «o keen- 
on digging up Ralph." Phil's tone 
was a mere grunt of disgust, from 
the depths of his rug. "Didn't that 
die out at Plnehurat lane fall?"

"Didn't what die out?" Vera 
looked meditatively and Innocently 
out to sea.

"Weren't you engaged?"
"Not exactly."
"Not exactly? Upon my word, Vera. 

you girls get on my nerves. You 
think lore's a polo game. When a 
chap cotne'a a cropper, you lift yuuT 
eyebrows, and aay it's toe bad he 
can't play right. You know Ralph1 
warn awfully cut up after you left, 
and wben did you see him lsnt?"

Vera rose, smlllns mysteriously.
"Phil, it wouldn't bo tight for me 

tt tell you. It'a bad enough to en 
courage tbose er polo playrs. but 
It'a worse to glvo a description of 
bow the;- took the tumble. Go ana 
find out from tbe ship's list If It Is 
Ralph; there's a dear. And If It is, 
look him up, and be nice."

Most unwillingly Phil obeyed In 
structions.- There wivj over six years 
between Vera and himself, and an 
elder sister has rights which even » 
follow of eighteen has to recognise. 
Carefully ho went over the list of first 
cabin passengers, but found no such 
name as Ralph Mnynard.

"He's 'In stateroom D, promenade 
deck, because I asked a steward," 
Phil protested. "Who's got that room 
 can yon tell?" .

"Somerset Lane, for self and wife," 
the purser told him.- "I think they're 
Just married, and 'on tbelr honey 
moon." :

"I don't believe It," Vera said, 
calmly, r-Vin Phil brought back tho 
news. "H la Ralph. 1 know, now.

Breakfast
A Pleasure/

when you have

Post 
Toasties

, with cream

A food with map and 
zest that wakes up the 
appetite.

Sprinkle crisp Pott 
Toaibes over a saucer of 
fre»h strawberries, add some 
cream and a little sugar  

Appetizing
Nourishing

Convenient

"The Memory Lingers"
SoM by Grocer*

SILENCE THAT WAi WASTED
Aunt Mellssa Supremely Indifferent to'

Fact That Pa Had for Days
• Been In a "Huff."

Aunt Mcllxsa Bpleott was such an 
exceeding)- energetic talker that tho 
youngsters of the family lined to sup- 
PUSH that her tongue must be copper- 
toed, because It never wore out. Uncle 
Kllas, on the other hand, was as eco 
nomical of wordn as :i TiKirUrtimin lu 
or early stniwbcrrieK.

The4 too free e£eiclHng of this u.v 
ruty member of Aunt Mell8sa> on 
uno orciiHlon, KBVO Uncle Bllas serloux 
ofTciibc. which ho tnanlfvHteil by a 
huvcro Hllennt lantlng fur tcveral I|II>H. 
At tho end of that period onu of the 
older daiiRbtcrs n|>|iroacht'<l In r 
mother upon the subject with tlu< re 
mark, "Mu, Ki'ctns like you ought to 
make, up with pn by now."

"Mak« up with pal" exclalmeil 
Aunt McllHHH. In Rrdnt astonlshtiR-nt. 
"Make up what?"

"Why." returned the daughter, 
"don't you know t>oor pn'a fueling 
bad yet? He's «tlll hufflnK."

for tho land's sake! Mow 
li" been IxhufflnK?" 

"Kvcr Klripi- yon cnrn« down on blm 
BO hard about wanting sugar by not 
Mlrrlim |I|M ootTee; that's three days 
IlKO."

"Why, you don't tell me, Jnnln 
Miiud!" Aunt MellSHO Uiokc-d nmnziMl. 
"Your pore pa! Hi-en n-huffltiK tor 
Ihreu duvR. ;md I never mlxtruHled » 
ttilnK of It!" Youth's Companion.

ARU a favor of an enemy ant! you 
Hill prohahlv innkn a friend; ask of 
a friend you may mnke an enemy.  
Mimmuliike.

luck, sis. You might offer my con- 
Rratulations with your own. They 
Hay lemons are good for seasickness."

Tbe next moment. Ralph Maynard 
stood In front of her, cap off, very 
erect, and pn the defensive, but with 
the same splendid brown eyes th&t 
could plead a cause. bettor than all 
the lips In the world, she bad once 
thought.

"I would have spoken before, bnt 
you didn't seem to remember me, 
Mles Chalmcrs."

"We've only been out one dayf 
She looked up with a smile, but It 
was not an encouraging smile. A 
girl does not feel sunny ftnd* sweet- 
tempered toward a man who takes 
unto, himself a wife six months after 
he has made love to her. "I bad not 
noticed yon before." ' -

"May i take Phil's chair for a 
wbl.c?"

"Surely, if you wish." She 'waited 
a moment, then said gently, very gent- 
'ly: "How Is your wife, Mr. Maynard f'

"Good. Lord, I'm not married." 
gaeped the boy. "How can you ark 
that, when you fcivow' I never )oved 
any woman In the world but you, 
Vera? Why, I heard at the last min 
ute you and Phil were sailing on this 
boat for the Tuttte wedding Ic London 
and I caught It at the last minute. Just 
for the chance of even looking At 
you."

"Haven't you a wife In stateroom 
D, who Is seasick nud unable to ap 
pear during the voyage?"

He met her clear blue eyea un- 
flln:hlngly and tried to speak, but sho 
wjnt on: "Didn't you tell the old gen 
tleman from Virginia, In the smoVxtr, 
that your wife war dellcats? Aren't 
you registered on the list aa Somer 
set Lone? Oh, Ralph, I never thought 
you could do such a thing! And then 
to make love to me " - 

She tried to rise, hut he caught 
both her hands and held her firmly.

"Listen, sweetueart," be said. "I 
was* fool enough to let you get aw.ay 
from me last fall at Pinehurst, but 
you won't this time. I am registered 
as Somerset Lane. Don't struggle, 
please, till I get through, and tne 
passage waa booked for 'aelt add 
wife.'"

"Tben whenVs your wife?" she 
flashed back.

"She's- a raytV be laughed. "It was 
too late to engage a regular passage 
on this boat E.-crything WOP taken. 
So I hustled to tbe broken/ offices 
and lauded a ticket and booking for 
Somerset Lane and wife " 

"But wbo are. they?"
"Who cares? I took the double 

booking, of course, for tbe chance of 
crossing with you. And I had to 
carry It out. didn't IT I am Somerset 
I-ane, pro tern. If my wife Isn't sea 
sick, where Is she? I have to tell 
something about b^er, or tlx/yu accuse 
mo of having thrown her overboard. 
Don't you see?"

Her eyns were full of mirth. "It'a 
very Hiisplrloiis."

'.' W-Not hair so suspicious to It will 
be wben I come back on another boat

nder ny own name, with another
Ife. Can you risk It, Vera?" N 
She hesitated and sighed, tben

lUKhod again.
."I suppose that la really aa near as
ou'll ever get to a proposal, Ralph, 

I'll have to say yes. You may
ook passage for self and rlf« on the
cturn trip, but don't you dare taUe 

on this boat."

POULTRY

TRAP HE3T EASILY WORKED
Simple Contrlvanc* I* Operated by 

Weight of Hen  Fowl la Re 
moved From the Top.

In the Illustration herewith la above 
ibe simplest form of trap neat Imag 
inable, says the Orange Judd Farmer. 
The hen alights on the running boerti 
and walks toward th». neat, When 
she approaches the point E her weight 
depresses that end of the board and 

rCOnncets the support D, which 
falli of Ita own weight. Tim when 
ah* steps Into tbe nett. th« board 
being heavier on the outalde and 
hinged at A, tip* until -the opening to

_______________(T

&OTH QUALITIES ARE NEEDED

CBftBAL CO., LM.. 
 till* Cmk. Mlch.

Vcra's Ffece Was a Study.

because I bowed to him as ho went 
by tho forty-first time, while you 
wrro gone, and be knew inc. Why 
ahould he ehlp under an assumed 
name?"

"Maybe II'B a secret marrlaaxi." 
suggested Philip archly. "He's a wise 
old dog. anyway."

"He Is not, Phil. If ever there was 
an opcn-and-above board, straightfor 
ward boy, it's Ralph Maynard. Did It 
give tho wife's name?" 

Phil shook bis head. 
"Just said for self and wife." 
"nut whore's tho wife? If he were 

On his honeymoon, would be be tramp- 
Ing the dock madly hour sftoo hour?' 1 

"Maybe she's scuslck," Phil sug 
Rested brightly. "I saw him talking 
to that old chap from Virginia In the 
imokor this morning, so on the way 
back up tbe companlonway I ran Into 
him and asked If he knew Somerset 
Lane. Ho said he did, that he was a 
bully young chap, and It was a shame 
bis wife was so delicate that she bad 
[o keep to h>: stateroom all through 
tbe passage over."

Vera't face was a study. She 
frowned and pursed her pretty lips 
tensely. Some way, she could not 
picture lU-lph's wlfo at all. She couli 
only remember the last night at Pine 
hurst. U had been In September, and 
the Carolina beach lookad wonderful 
ly fair In the rich, golden moonlight 
Hatlcse, they had mounted horses and 
gone for a canter at low tide along the 
wet sands, far, far out. to wbet they 
called Ix>vers' Leap, it was a Jutting 
headland of rock that cut off the 
beach. 'And U was bore that Ralph 
bad taken his chance with F'ato. She 
oould see him still, bending toward 
her from bis saddle, bis face a bl 
bard and tense In the cool moonlight, 
bla eyea full of yearning. She bad 
said no, of course every girl does 
tho flrst time she Is asknd by a man
 and If he bad been older he would 
bave understood the challenge In he 
eyes and words, and fought the gam 
out with her to Ita winning. She bad 
wlahed him to win, but tbe Bex 
morning wben ahe had risen she go 
the 'jews of bis departure for New 
York on the first train out

And now be was on board, unde 
»h wtumed name, in a stateroom 
tor self and wife." ,

"I aay, Vera, u»re b« comes," Ph
 aid suddenly "I'm going. Good

CLEAN WATER /OR POULTRY
Drinking Fountain So Arranged That

Hens Cannot Scratch Litter
• and Dirt Into Pan.

Wben the bens are shut up In tbe 
house, they are very apt to scratch 
<llrt Into the drinking pan and alto to 
muddy up same, by standing in it 
with their feet By using about 
twelve 11-Inch lengths of heavy wire, 
tbe wire protector shorn In Illustra 
tion can be eanlly and simply made. 
Tbe wire Is joined together at the top 
by winding with a piece of malleable 
wire, arid the wires are tben bent 
outward in tbe form shown at the hot-

Fountain Kept Clean.

torn, bent so aa to fit Into the drinking 
wnter pan and remain upilght. This' 
leaves ample room tor the hens to 
reach the water (o drink, but .pre 
vents tbelr getting Into the pan. By 
letting the pan on a platform about 
ten Inches above the floor It will be 
out of tbe way of Utter wb«n the 

|**iens are scratching.

PULPIT NOT_IN_THEIR LINE
How Men Now Eminent In Judiciary

of Country Dlsappc.nted ParenU*
Fond Expectations.

"There were thre» boys In our fam 
ily out In Ashland county, Ohio," 
said Colonel Fred Paul Grosscup of 
Charleston. W. Va , at the Wlllard 
hotel, "and our good old Lutheran 
paream decided that one of the three 
ahould be a preac.br i'.

"Peter, the flrst born, was picked 
for the church, while Ben and myself 
wern allowed to think of some other 
vocation. Well, when Peter left col 
lege he told father and mother that 
he guessed tbe church could get 
along without him, MS be preferred 
tbe law. Then I wa" picked for tbe 
pulpit, and' after r, term In college m; 
parents were »hock<>d to >arn that 
I bad entered a business h.-us* far 
from home.

"That meant the selection of £*-.. 
the youngest, for the church, and 
wben Ben jroi through his college 
conns b« told the old folks at home 
that he thought U wisest to follow 
'Ue example of Peter and enter the 
legal profession. There were no oth 
er boys, so what oouU fat' -r and 
mother do but exclaim, "The Ix>rd> 
will be done,' and give ua each a 
parental blessing.

"Yean after, wben brother Peter 
reached the federal bench and Ben 
achieved distinction oh the Pacific 
coast, our uarenta seemed reconciled 
to tkt loss sustained by the pulpits 
of the country."

DROPSY.
How a Terrible Case Was Cured After 

Doctor's Treatment Failed.

.Michael J. Bharp, 13$ Maryland Ave, 
Rosebsnk, V. Y., says: "I had In 
tense pains through my back and 
my feet swellec'. so I coi'ld hardly 
walk. The slightest touch left a ,'iark 

on the skin, nbowlng 
plainly that I had 
dropsy. Whenever f 
caught cold, I lost 
control of the klilnej 
secretions. My phj 
r.iclan stated nothing 
would tare mn but an 
operation. It was my 

good fortune to hear of Ooan's Kidney 
Pills and under their uso I gradually 
grew better. Tho frequent flow of the 
url;io was corrected, the brlcklsh sedi 
ment and gravel dlsappeatt-d anri the 
color becamo nafaml. I reoomm'nd 
Doan's Kidney I'llls In the highest 
t»nns."

Remember the name Moan's 
For sale by druggists and general 

«torekee(. «rs everywhere. I'rlro 50c. 
Foster-Mllburn Co . Duffalo. N. Y.

Health l,< the greati-nt gKt. roni.Tt- 
otlness the ben riches. Dhammaa- 
ana.

Easily Worked Trap Ntttf.

the nest Is closed. Tbe ben Is TV- 
moved from the top of the nest, which 
It tben set an shown In the cut.

COOP FOR HENS AND CHICKS
Common A-Shaped Affair Is EnsMy

Constructed and Can Be Mad*
Without Any Floor.

Tbe accompanying , Illustration 
shows   common A-sbitped coop used 
for ben and chickens. It la qnlckly 
and easily made, says th« Homestead. 
At ihown In tbe Illustration it Is three 
feet wide, two feet froflfc front to 
back and two feet high. The cross-

FORCING FOWLS FOR MARKET
flood Judgment and Proper Manage

man'c Essentisl In Fattening
Poultry Ksep Pene Dark.

To fatten poultry quickly and prof 
itably requires good judgmert and 
proper management In the care of 
the fowls and proper feeding. Tbe 
best foods are bits of fat meat, 
mashes of meal or fine grits mane 
from yellow corn, with skim milk; 
boiled potatoes, rice and oatmeal and 
milk. If anything., oatmeal Is prefer 
able because of Its greater heating 
qualities and its effect on color or fat.

The main point to keep in view Is to 
fatten your fowls In the shortest 
time possible. To do th's they should 
be In a coop or pen, whiro they can 
not take much exercise, for by exer 
cise they work off fles.x and keep 
down fat, A good way In to confl.is 
them to small, light cooiw made of | 
lath or wire netting. Thevie may sit ' 
out in the back yard or baroyard, on I 
well-drained ground. In case pt *:*'<» 
or damp weather cover their, Vl'°a 
oilcloth. Keep the pen

SOMETHING ELSE.

Start nfrevh thin Spring cl*nn»« ami 
purify the nymrm by * cmir»* of (inrtinld 
T«, ilrrli liMtive «nd lilivid -puritirr.

If you don't believe bnnesty la tha 
best policy, iry It.

The Professor Aa ordinary trick 
rill absorb a quart of water. 
The Pugilist Then my brother's no

?** r̂o'p'f r-Wh"t do yo" 
  "   *?s1-l",t-"" ne,Tfer *biOTb"> 

lfcM nul°* *aD

SHE GOT 
WHAT SHE 

WANTED
This Woman Had to Insist 
Strongly, but it Paid

Chicago, 111. "I suffered from a fa. 
male weakness and stomach, trouble, 

and 1 went to the 
atom to get a' bottle 
of I.ydla E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable 
Compound, but the 
clerk did not want 
to let me have It- 
he said it was no 
food and wanted me 

o try something 
else, but knowing 
all about It 1 in. 
slited and finally 
got It, and I am so

 _. Tt . 
Utta 7ff«.9 I, '

**  ""  * **""

A-M*pe*T'Coop.

pieces nailed on the front side ere 
three Inches apart. Ordinarily a 
toop of this kind I* made with a 
floor, although thla ia not absolutely 
necessary. If it is not floored care 
must be taken to have It placed where 
writer will not enter in case of heavy 
rains.

he Beautiful and. the Useful Must
B* Developed to Make

Mankind Perfect.

Mankind can only bo made- bv all
men, tho wo;)d by all Its powers to
gether. Olten enough they war^

mong themselves, but even aa thry
ry to destroy each other, nature
olds thorn together and brings them
orth again. Prom the flrst animal
mptilse towards construction up to
he highest exercise of Intellectual

art, from tho laughter and shouts of
childhood up to thn glorious utterance
of the orator and the singer, from thn
Irst scuffles of boyhood up to the
luge armaments by which nations are
ost and won, from the faintest klndll-

nr.vs and the most transitory affection*
up to the most burning nasslon and
the deepest bond; from the merest
sensation of the tangible present up
o the most mysterious presentiments

and* hopes for tbe furthest spiritual
future, all 4bls, rnd far more, lies In.
man, and must be brought out and
unfolded; only not It one man, hut In
many. Every capacity Is Important,
uml all mast be developed One In
dividual cam only work for tbe benu-
t'.ful, another only for the useful;
but both are needed to make a man.  
Goethe.

TWO CAUSES OF LIMBERNECK
Ususlly Brought by Fowls Estlng De 

cayed Meat Full of Maggots—Also 
by Ptomaine Poison.

j Umberneck Is an Infliction that U 
usually caused by fowl eating decayed 
meat full of maggots. Some assert 
It Is also a result of ptomaine poison 
ing1. The remedy Is turpentine, and 
tbe following la a good treatment: 
Mix a tablcapoonful in an equal 
amount of warm water, end pour Into 
the crop. Follow by filling tbe crop 
nearly full with warm water, and 
then, holding the fowl by tbo feet, 
head down, gently work out tbe en 
tire contents. When thoroughly 
cleaned give a tablesponn of castor 
rll and allow tbe fowl to remain quiet 
by lUelf until recovered. To prevent 
this trouble, at least once a week 
make a careful Inspection of tbe range 
to see that no dead, decaying animal 
bodies are laying about breeding mag 
gots.

Hurrying Up Things.
''Yes, In this business wa have to 

hustle some," said tue drummer, "bet 
occasionally I run across a man who 
ran beat ino at hurrying up thlnJV 
For Instance, I got off at a small to"n 
In Indiana a few days ago and, dis 
covering a good-looking girl, I Illrted 
with her a bit and received an Invite 
to call at the bouse that evening. Be 
fore I had been seated ten minutes the 
mother looked Into the room. Five 
mlnuteu later tbe old man took a peep. 
At the end of 29 he entered and aeked 
my name and prospects. Before the 
hour was up he was back to ask if I 
loved his daughter. I had to answer 
yes, aud what do you suppose be did?"

"It's hard to say," was answered. 
' "He telephoned a preacher and 
brought him in to perform tbe mar 
riage ceremony, and wben I begged 
for a day to think tblnga over he 
bumped me out of the bouse, and next 
morning saw that I took the train. He 
said be waa a born hustler, and bo 
didn't want a aon-ln-U.w wbo vannt 
tbe same."

over Uic L-uupa, sucb aa cM, 
carpets, blankets or quilts. This '/111 v 
prevent tbe fowls from stirring ibout 
between meals. In the morning give 
them boiled potatoes, mashed while 
hot and thickened w.Uh corn meal, 
with a little salt and i«pper for sea- 
coning.

They should be fed three times a 
day, and tbelr bill of fare varied as 
much as possible, but with a large 
proportion of starchy hect and fat 
producing articles. Very little green 
stuff should be given them, though 
pumpkin or squash may take tbe 
place of boiled potatoes occasionally.

Fresh bedding should be supplied 
frequently, and tho coop and spot It 
occupies should be kept clean. Tbe 
coop should rest on cinders, or on 
gravelly or sandy soil, with a beddlnR 
of hay or straw. Tbe coop being 
light. It wilt be easy to move It to 
a new place occasionally by a man 
getting at each e-d and lifting It an 
Inch or so off tho ground, gently push- 
Ing the chickens nioug Inside the 
coop as It is moved, having prepared 
tho bed of hay on the new place 
beforehand.

Unless a tien Is a very valuable 
breeding »?w! it Joes not pay to keep 
her after aSe. is two years old. They 
should i« marketed just before their 
second moulting.

Capons Pay Best. 
A tew years ago capono were sel 

dom .touud on sale exci-pt In some 
of tho more exclusive markets. In 
the largest cities. This was largely 
because poultry misers have only In 
recent years learned tbit capoolxlng 
Insures not only a higher price per

Regularity In feeding «houU be the 
plan.

The ben that will not scratch ia not 
a well one.

Nothing gives a chick a worse set
for their fo^butan' increase *** ««« Pln.n8 fo, food

In weight for each bird. A capon not 
infrequently attalna a weight of from 
fourteen to alxteen pounds, or prac 
tically twice that of the ordinary 
rooster of the snme breed. And with 
other conditions similar the neat la 
always sweeter, always tender and 
usually Just fat enough to make a 
good - appearance a>id readily salable 
at from four to fix cents a pound 
above that of ordinary poultry.

Corn and Plymouth Rocks. 
A hen should not have a very 

great quantity of corn. It soon makes 
her too fat. This la especially true 
of the larger fowla. Tbe Leghorn Is 
more of a runabout and seldom gets 
too far for good laylnc, but Plymouth 
Rocka are not to be trusted with too 
much corn before th«ta.

Narrsosnsett More Popular, 
Tho tfarragansett turkey should be 

more popular than tt Is. It Is slightly 
smaller than tbe Bronse, and U very 
docile and stands the confinement 
tetter than meet other varl«tles.

Duck ralsers pack 40 drease4 duct 
lings In a barrel for shipment.

It Is generally estimated that broil 
ers shrink about a half pound when 
drtssed.

Poultrymen make a regular practice 
if raising roots, cabbage and lettuce 
lor Nielr laying hens.

The best food for sitting bent) is 
whole corn, with plenty of pure i 
ter, grit and charcoal.

A loafer In tbe ben bout/ Is not 
a desirable companion fjr good 
strong, healthy, busy hrns.

It there are two torn* In tbe flock 
and they don't wee, shut up one one 
day snd tbe other the next.

The turkey hen that ranges far 
from tbe 'ism la likely to steal bet 
nest » loni; *~sys from home.

Costly bouses for the poultry art 
not esyentlal, but they should b< 
warm, dry and free from drafto.

Canonising I* performed when tbf 
birds are about two or three monlhi 
old before tbe comb develops

Make friends of your turkeys, si 
far ia you can, and It will aid yc-' 

i considerably In caring (or then<

Ire

Ith the 
at

sbWobrerved a line of 
'with Its great length and

julk I)),' og .terpvnt-llke In the street, 
abe tmriedlatejy Inquired what It was. 
tier nrother repllnd that was firemen's 
lose, and the child went on watching 
the fire.

Ip the meantime two additional fire 
companies dashed up, and these n'twly 
arrived fire fighters were ceri vine 
tbelr respective Un. . toward the biim- 
Ing building, wben n.«o Arlene sp.'cd 
them.

"Oh. mamma." ahe crlod. r.:«nlng 
her neck out of the crowu, "here 
comes more firemen dragging their 
hosiery behind them!"   Llpplncotl'i.

blilTMPER
In »" fti fc-.TM «mong all im of horsM, 

as well M dogs, cnrrd and ortirm in «am« 
stable prevented fmm harms the diararc 
with fePOHN'S DIHTEMl'KH CfRE. 
Every bottle guaranteed. Over OOO.OTX) 
bottles sold latt year tM and 11.00. Any 
good draggist, or >cn4 to nunufaotuirrn. 
Agrnit* wanted. Ppohn Medical (>>., Spec. 
CeaUgious DisesMa. Ooibea, lad.

Privilege.
Visitor  Why dou't you got out of 

this town? You cto never make a 
success In (bis dull hole.

Nstlvo   No, but I can always tell 
what 1 could have done elsewhere If 
I'd ever ha*e rone away.   Puck.

BI1AKB ISTO YOUR a||OK»
AJIcn'i ruM-taw. tba anUioplla powdnr. ll'< ik4'

glad I did, for it has cured me.
*il know of .so many cnw1 * whnm wo. 

turn bave b?fn cured by Lydla K.IMnk- 
ham's Vegetable Compound that I can 
 ay to every suffering woman If that 
medicine doea not help bar. there Is 
nothing that wilL" ?;. , >. JAKCTZKI. 
2868 Arch St.. Chicago, ill.

This is the ape of substitution, and 
women who want a cure should Inalst 
upon Lydla E. Pinkliam's Vein-table 
Compound Just as this woman did and 
notaceeptnoimtttitngrlnaon which the 
druggist can make a little more profit.

Women who arc pas.ilng through this 
critical period or who are sulYcring 
from any of tho.vs distressing Ills pe 
culiar to their BOX filiou W. not lone sight 
of the fact that for thirty years I.ydla 
E. 1'lnkham'B Vegetable Compound, 
which is made frotn roots and herbs, 
has been the stanJard remedy for fe. 
male ills. In almost every community 
jou will tlnd vromra who have been, 
restored to health by I.ydla £. FlnJu 
barn's Vegetable Compound.

Constipation 
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief  Permatnent Cur* 
CARTER'S LITTLE 
LIVER P3LLS never
fall Purely vegeta 
ble   act surely 
but gently on 
the liver. 
Stop after 
dinner dis 
tress-cure' 
indigestion,1 
Improve the complexion, brighten the eyea, 
WALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICK.

VSfSSySSlfSZS°£Z& «'.'," i'^ Genuine must bear Signature
i«tl«f for tw#aUn*. cal^vi, fvullMi, Urad, 

'" ><- Alwa»u«ililo Br*ak la Maw akoaa, 
Try II rodiiy. R»I4  roirwhara. H oral*. Do»'l 
ittnl titt ttiatiiiulf. r.,r >HtH trial ssrtMa, 
«Mna> Allw B. OlauMil. If H»7. V- T.

If thou kpowest anything good ot * 
man, tell It unto others; It anytbl'.'; 
III, tell It privately and prudently o 
hlmseir. Burkltt.

 Tor RRAItt.rllK Illrh.' CAPDDINK
WbKtbrr rro.n C<ild>, Ural. Hlumrwl. or 

MtrronalYoablffft, ('apudlnn wit) rvllofl yau. 
tt'B liquid -plr»»*iil to tab*  MI* ImmfMlt-
 i»l;. Trj U. 10c., Ste.. >o4 M ruu »t dit>(
•V.t*.

After her third engagement 
beglnr to appear anxious.

Ctrl
PATENTS x^-Ir
W, N. U.. BALTIMORE, NO. 2J-H11.

Dr.Pierce's Favorite Prescription
b tbe best ol all nedlciase for (h* evre of dlmm, 
disorder* and weaknesses peculiar to women. It Is th« 
osiv preparation of its klod devised fay   regularly fradu* 
  ted ptiyiician ea experienced sod skilled specialise ia 
the diMwn of wo  SB.

It it a safe seedletoe to snay  oassstleei ol the ayatasa. 
THE ONE REMEDY vrMeli iss»slai ao .loohal 
ad BO iajurlou* iMMMoraaJskj tfntge as* wtateh 
sweatee BO amving for soeh slssselasiu.   

THE ONE REMEDY so good tturt Us so«*et* 
ewe not  (raid to print It* every fakfrwtUaU o* 
each outside battle-«UMpp«r mad attMt to Ike 

, truthfulness of HM eessve sutdet oetiu

Ie U eoM br sMNflats* dealers, everywhere, end say dealer who don't It east 
4M It. Don't take a  nbsdtvte ol unknown oooiposltioe tot this SMdlolae o* 
aitowN ooMrosmon. No eouetertsit U as good et the geoniae and Ike dregaltt 
who says Mxnethip* the Is "hm es Jtood as Dr. Pleros's" ie either salstakssi 
or 1s trying" to deceive yon for Us own settik boMflt. 8neb e m*m Is mot to to 
tnr.tr He It iriflleg with yoor soost prieeless pf imli>o rvur 
ea*i or Ufa ItseU. S*t Att ft* f* srikuT ftf fit /tt..



BERLIN ADVANCE.

A Box of Candy

' By Alice Turner Curtls
" / ' T~

"Do you know what sugar is?" 
asked Uncle Jim, as be banded his 
email nieces a box of creamy-white 
bonbone.

Both Mary and Constance laughed 
at his question, and M'.<y said, 
"Or course we do, Uncle Jim. Su 
gar is sweet."

"So Is tr,olaaee8, and BO is honey, 
said Uncle Jim, smilingly.

This made Mary feel a little puz 
zled. She knew that candy was 
made of sugar, and she knew thai 
there was a delicious maple-sugar, 
made by boiling down the sap from 
maple-trees, but she had never 
thought about the sweet, while 
graiiiK of sugar which made her 
oatmeal taste KO good; and «he 
looked at Constume wonder!ngly. 
But Constance shook her he/id.

"Sugar is made from bee'v From 
red beets, like those that 3row in 
your father's garden,'' said Uncle 
Jim.

Mary and Constance Soth laughed 
a little, for they .nought perhaps 
Uncle Jim was trying SOLDO sort of 
a joke on them; but he nodded 
soberly, and said, "Yes, indeed. 
Beets are planted all over the world, 
and.great buildings erected to crush 
out their HWCL-l juice und boil it 
down into clean, white sugar, HO 
that Hinall girls can have bowls of 
oatmeal and boxye of candy."

"Truly, Uncle Jim?" asked 
Mary.

"Truly!" replied her uncle. 
"And thoUBundttof years ngo a little 
girl in India saw her big brothers 
cut down the stalks of sugar-cane, 
and crush it between heavy rollers, 
and taku tliuBweet juice anu put it 
in it kettle und boil it down into 
augur.

"And in China little girls helped 
to gather maize, a grain that grows

Da you want a
RUBBER STAMP

OR A

STAMP PAD?
OR

Ink for your Pad?
Call at this office. BeTlln. Md

dome Course In 
Tree Preservation

By JOHN DAVCY 
ol Tne Surgery-

w
A Dreadful Wound

from a knife, gun, tin can, rusty 
nail, fireworks, or of any other na 
ture, demands prompt treatment 
with Bucklen'8 Arnica Salve to pr<»- 
ent blood poison or gangrene. j.Va 
he quickest, dtirest healer f'/r ail 
uch wounds as ako for Burns,' 
JoilH, Sores, Skin Eruptions, Ec 

zema, Chapped Hands, Corns or 
Pile*. 25u at Th,e Berlin Drug Co.

in the fields, and 
crushed there was

when that was 
a sweet liquid,

ami that, too, was boiled to wake 
bwevts for small people." 

~' ''Was thomiKsrin theeugar-bow 
inadu of beets?" aski-d Constance.

V.-^-Suggettions on Tree Plant 
ing.

{Coprrlsht, 1810. by American Proa Asso- 
elation.)

E will give yon a little mare 
about planting. ID Illustration 
No: 0 yon lirtvo wbnt la a 

splendid arrangement for that partlc- 
Dlor situation. The soil Is shallow and 
the trees w'-l never become large 
Wisely, tb* Novway maple has been 
selected, and the doable row la admis 
sible whet yon tonslder tbe quality 
of tbe soli and tbe rather slow grow 
ing tendency of tuc tree. By tbe way, 
I am lecturing on tree* from one end

  GOOD NEWS.

The Boy Criminal.

The cigarette habit is the most 
[)otent factor for the development 
of crimb in a boy. Where the 
most debiting offenses are charged 
it tinH been nty experience to find 
that the boy is a victim of the cig 
arette habit. The insidious poison 
is at the bottom of the trouble. Ih 
the course of time the lad begins to 
inhale the fin ok e through the DOS'- 
triln and then the poisoning of the 
blood and brain follows. His whole 
system soon becomes filled with 
Itilliargv; he lonea his ambition; 
falls behind in his school work; 
eventually loses his job because he 
hasp't the normal 'vitality Unit a 
boy should have, and becomes a 
loafer. In a few years he won't 6e 
worth picking out of (he gutter, 
and he will steal to get money in 
order that he may satisfy tils appe 
tite. Judge Stubbs, <5f"llie Indian 
apolis Juvenile Court.

Many Berlin Readers Have Heard
It and Profited Thereby. 

"Good news travel* fast," and the 
thousands of bad back sufferers in 
Berlin are glad to Jcarn that prompt 
relief li within their reach. Many a 
lame, weak and aching bock is bad no 
more, thanks to Uoan's Kidney Pills. 
Thousands upon thousands of people 
are telling the. good news of their ox 
oerlence with the Old Qt^Sker Remedy. 
Here is an example worth reading:

A. Fred Hartman, mail carrier, 
Market St., Snow Hill. Md.. says; 
"Four or five y<>ar* ngo my kidneys 
>ec»me disordered, caused no doubt 
l)y my being out in all kinds at weath 
er and riding over roar?.'., country 
roads. If I contracted r. C(;?d, it in 
variably swttled on my kidneys and 
caused me much pain and discomfort. 
The computiM grew worec and I began 
to suffer from InU'tibo. darting pains 
across the oinall of u-.y bnck. The kid- 
nej secr»t4^nB bcc-june irtvKUlar in 
passage, «u>fl my condition was sorl 
OIIH. About Hint time I was advised 
to try Moan's Kidney Pills and I pro- 
cured a box.. I us»4 this remedy 
directed, anil obtained almost iui 
mediate relk*'/ I hnvu li«e.n vei-y en 
thusUutlc sbout Doan's Kidney Piils 
ulnce tben."

Pur salg by i!l dealers. Price 6C 
cents. Potter Hill-urn ''Oo.. Huffalo 
New York, sole agents for tbo Unitei

AMK8 J. BOSS, FiiKMi'icxT. \VM. DENNEY, SKO'T ASP TUBAS.

THE KENT COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.,
DOVER, DELAWARE.

Insures property against Fire and Lightning. 
Business Conducted on the Mutual System.

??*s returned ».o its policy-holders In dividends and surrendered 
policies over $500,000.00.

Present membership over eight thousand, with over $11,000,000.00
insurance in force. 

K. K. HOLLOW AT, agt..
Berlin, Md,.

E. FOHTAmit, agf., C. L. McCAiiit, airt., 
Pocomoke City, Md. Solliyvlllp, Del.

BALTIMORE, MD.
SSSUED MORNING, EVENING AND SUNDAY

TBE GREAT HOME PAPER OF T& SOUTH
THE NEWS OP THE WORLD Is ffrthexed by- tbe woll-tralned 

edal oorrvspondants of THB BUN aad sat botoro the roadera in a concise

Remember tlio nuuio  DonnV  and 
t.ako naothefV ' i

TIC.

Wins Fight
It was a long and  !'iotly

9.   SPLENDID AJinAXaBHEKT TOB 
WHINE BOIL IS SHALLOW.

of the country to tbe other, and I find 
no tree better adapted to all kinds of 
soil and all kinds of climate (except 
the far south) than tbe Norv.-ny maple, 
It can be "spaced" at about twenty 
feet apart. While. as I say. In this 
particular Instance there Is no great 
objection to having them so close, yet 
In ordinarily good soil It world bo a 
serious mistake, us the trees vronld 
grow one Into tbe other and the beau 
ty of the Individual tree would be lost 
Thirty feet is a good distance.

It-wl'l bo noticed also that In this 
case there Is a wide limn between 
tbe sldcwnlk and tbe street. In such 
esses usually s tree will do fairly 
well, but whore the border Is narrow 
under no consideration Hboald tbe tree 
be planSrd there, but on the Inside ol 
tbe iltiewnlk. on the lawn, about three 
feet from tlio walk, as here seen. This 
gives tl>: most muKnlllccnt results. In 
case the street should be sspbalted 
there Is still room for the roots to 

aim »iutu-» «* * »*«<»>» »**».

As a obroPioto o» world ortmta THE SUN IS INDISPENSABLE,
while Its bureaus) la Washington and Mew Turk make Its news from tba 
leslaUUIra and flnivKriitl cenUwserf tba country to* best that can be obtained. 
s) AS A WOMAN'S PAPER THB TON has no superior, being morally 
and Intellectually a paper ot the blffhest type. It publlsbea the very best 
teatmee that can b« wrltMn on fashion, art and mlsoellaneous nutters.

TaiSUITBmartcetiioTinimakealt ABUSUNESS MAN'S NECESSITY 
tor the farmer, the merchant and the broksr can tiefoead upon compute and 
reliable Information upoo tly^fr varioua lima ot trade,

ByltoflTmsUN(lonita8;otEvenlng)b25caH(»t&or$3 a Year
, TBE SUNDAY SUN, by Hail, Is j g£ S^Mcntlls or $J40 a Yttr

And TBE SUN, Homing. Evening and Sunday, . . $7^0 a Year

Address All Orders to
'THE A. f>.. ABELL COMPANY

i BALTIMORE. MABYLAND

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR,

tbo sidewalk; on the other band, hi tbe
..,. ,, ,. , it i ,  ,. - i .'«wn. It In Philadelphia, for exaro- 
"Ye«," replied Uncle J;:n, "and for life that was r«i',etl by James jr*.,. the planting bad been on the

IJ. Merslion, of Kevark, N. J., t/jiavu, as Indicated, and tb« "tree
uhirli IIH writ**- "I had lost m »'i *mtcheni" »" bccn nanned. that *lty uiucli nun mew. i naa IOBI ro-..1 >t t>|e leMt cnlcu | atlon  ,
l.lood from lung hernorrh rigr<<, >nd

when you go to California with 
Aunt Klhel you will see ncrea and 
acres of land all planted with beets, 
planted on purpose to be gathered 
and urugh'jd into sweet juice und 

  boiled down into sugar. And in tin. 
Southern Stutun there are fit-Ids and 
fields of .sugar-cane growing for that 
suinu purpose. You must gel your 
father to tell you how much sugar 
is miule in Cuba, and in South A- 
inericn, and in other counUies."

Mary picked out ti round white 
peppermint from her box of can- 
die*, niul looked at it woiuleringly. 
She was thinking that tho common 
est thing* are intercNting.

"I MtippoHo that wiiHti beet once," 
slit) nnid.

"And thin was a lull stalk of su 
gar-cane that grew in Cuba," said 
Coimtanue, laughingly, holding up 
a huiirt-shapuil bonbon.

"We made Halt 
Cod," said Mary.

down on Cape 
"Couldn't, we 

boil heels juid make sugar?"
But Uncle Jim nhonk his head. 

"Wait," he said, "until you go to 
Vermont Home spring. Tlion you 
can boil down maple-nap and make 
maple-Htigitr.''

"I think you remember hotter if 
you mak<> thing* yourself," said 
Constance, hopefully, "but when 
ever I see beolH now I shall think 
of sugar."

"And when I see sugar I shull 
think of sugar-cane," said Mary.

"And what will you think of 
when you see a box of candy?" 
asked Uncle Jim; and both the little 
girls answered in chorus:

"0! Uncle Jim I We shall think 
of you!"   Tbe [ Youth's Companion.

was very weak und rundown. For 
eight months I was unable to n'ork. 
Death seemed close on ray h.iels, 
when I began, three wee,ks ago, to 
UHB Dr. King's New Discovery. 
Hut it has helped me greatl^. It 

doing all that you claim." For 
weak, sore lungn, nbxlinate cojghx, 

ii coliln, hoarsenitts, M 
grppe, iiNtlunn, hay-fever or 'any 
throat or lung trouble il'ssupreme. 
50c & SI.00. Trial iK'ttle free. 
(itmrunteed by The Berlin DruxCo.

staf-ja, would hate been $15,000,000 
ahead In real esti'tc values. I am 
writing for tbe phonic, so that they

Miwi Skreecher What port of 
songs do you like best, Mr. Supli- 
rer?

Mr. Suphrrr The songs of the 
seventeenth century.

Miss 8. How «>ddl Why do 
you prefer them?

Mr. S. Hecause nobody ever 
hings 'em nowadays.

BlaM*r Rlfht

JUST TRY

MEATS.
FRESH and SALT- MEATS

always on hand.

GROCERIES AND FEED,
We solicit Inspection, and Invite all 

our Mend* to call in.

Z. H. AYP.RS & CO.,
BERLIN, MD.

North Urlok liullding on Main St.

Wife Before we were married 
you used to write me letters 
nnd ten pages long. Now, when 
you go aivay, you just si-rd me lit 
Uo notes ol' hall n page.

Husband Um my dear, lain  
or trying to economize on letter 
paper, BO as to fiave more money

r my little duukie -darling it 
spend. ̂ ]

Work Will Soon Start
after you tuko Dr. King's New Lift 
Pills, and you'll quickly onjoy tlieii 
fine renults. Constipation and in 
digestion vanish and fine appetiti 
returns. They regulate Htomnch 
liver and bowels nnd impart new 
strength and energy to the whole 
system. Try tbeni.j Only 25c H 
The 9orlin Drug Co.

"Why did you nave thesnn-dia 
moved, Amy?" "1 wanted itwher 
the moonlight would shine on it 
to we could tell'the time of night.'

For Saie t>v
J.D. XV RES & BRO.,

Berlin. Md.

Souveni^"
OP BERLIN 

a CENTS
FOR

The Baltimore News
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

Published Every Afternoon^ /including Sunday

A Newspaper for the Home, (or the Family Circle

Covers thoroughly the newa of the city, State and country.

Complete market reports.

Bay it from your local newsdealer or order it by mail.

On month..).'' . .....Sl.TS
year.

ibe Baltimore News, Baltimore, Ml

BO. 10. BinCTlBS BBT Win* APART FOB 
IIOMK OHNAUEMTATIOM.

will not be mlsirnldcd by unntmllQcd 
persons who IMWU ns^profoulonaJs" 
In plnntlnK and the carp of trees.

It has bc«n tho object of the average 
"tree agi'nr' to sell all be cnn without- 
regard to whether It be right or wrong 
in planting. Who Is there that does 
not admire the glory of the Individual 
treo, as seen put In tlu> <>|MUI Cold, for 
example? And who U tlicre that will 
not gave in loving admiration on the 
two cut leaved hlrcb, ns seen In Illus 
tration No. 107 tu the IIrut place, the 
too thick planting Is a wcste of money 
for tho trees, nnd. second, when the 
branches Interlace the heauty of each 
individual tree Is destroyed. Third, 
too many trees destroy tbo green 
sward, and the Brass, a good, heavy 
sod, should always prudouilnste. I 
favor "clumping" or "grouping," bat 
It should usuully bo off to one side and 
should consist of a number of kinds, 
to as to produce a woodland effect 
When ten yean ago 1 published the 
crude old "Trco Doctor" tbo "tree 
agents" and "tree- butcbvrw" gnashed 
tholr teeth. Dnt the people ar» gutting 
 wise and In a few years will know 
how to plant nnd care for their own 
trees with just as much COM as tho 
cvcragc man knows bow to take care 
of his horse or cow.

If your land Is heavy tho elm or 
sycamore probably will grow tbe best 
for yon. If sandy nnd dry <i»e the ma 
ples, birch, linden nnd oak*, especially 
tbe pin oak.

Apple trees refuse to do nnytblng la 
low, heavy clny laud, but tho pear 
Jtkss clay. Chcrrlon. plums nnd peaches 
do well In lleht. dry soils, nnd nil do 
well on clny If thoroughly underdrabv 
nd and subsoiled.

CLUB RATES.
! bnre ruad* arrangements with UK 

following Pc'^Ucals to give you a 
special low p>-ica 'Including one or mpre 
liaiwra with liwuif ADVANCB yoiwly 
sulim-riptloiiH. . Onlor at once and gst 
ths benefit of Utw low rules.

Lndia' World Cuonlhly) and Berlin 
Advance, ; . , VI.26

8ucce»» and Berlin Advance, 1.70
The Boys' World and Advance, 1.26
The Gil-Is' Companion and Berlin Ad 

vance, . 1.28
Young Peoplf'n Weekly and Berlin 

Advance, ' 1.40
Thrloe-A-\Veok Wotli! and Advance

1.09.
The New-York Tribune Farmer and 

Advance, 1.60
Ililladelphls, Itaeurdand Advance one 

year, 3.40
Philadelphia Xortli Ajnericaqand Ad 

vance one ;nar, 3.10
Baltimore Sun and Advance one jear,

8.10
Solentlflo Anivrlcati and A,1rano« one 

year, 8.50
Above are cash with order. Send i»U 

cojnniunications to
BKHUH AOTAMCB. Berlin, Md.

.Sitters
Succeed when eveiytbing else fans. 
In nervous prostration and female 
weaknesses they are the supremo 
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEYJLIVER AND 

STOMACH TROUBLE
it is the best medicine ever sold 

over a druggist's counter.

-r
TBE THRICH-WEEK EDITION

OF THE

NEW YORK WORLD

60 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

Prayer Meeting Topic For ths Wwk
Beginning Jun« 11, 1911. 

Toplc.-Why I love Christ I Pet I. t-S. 
(Honorary members' meeting.) Edited bjr 
Rev. Stierman It. Doyle. D. D.

Peter IK often called the apostle of 
hope. Hope occupies tho central placo 
In his writings, which faith does In 
those of Pan! and love In those of 
John. But, while hone was a living 
power in the hcan <>; the apostle, tbo 
grace of lovo nlso bad a forgo place 
both in his hen it and llf» In his well 
known Interview with the risen Lord 
he >md boon called upon throe times to 
answer the question. "Lovest thou 
mo?" and In each Instance he bod as 
serted that there existed in his heart 
the warmest affection for bis Master 
and Lord. "Thou Unowest that I love 
Thee." won his thrtco rope"'"! sncwcr, 
and even In tho Greek word uped for 
love be expressed tbo depth and 
warmth of his lovo. Moreover. Poter 
recopnlned nnd commended the love 
which the Christiana of Asia Minor, to 
whom he wrote, hnd tor Jesus Christ. 
Though they hnd not seen 1718 gracious 
face and had not known Him after tho 
flesh, yet they loved Film "whom, 
having not seen, yo love?" And why 
did they love Christ? For the snmo 
reasons that we and all who lore 
Christ do BO.

1. XVe love Christ becnnse we know 
Dim. It Is true that It In love to one 
whbu we have not seen with the phys 
ical sight, and y*t KO know him 
through the study of Ills life while 
npon earth and by the Inner knowledge 
of spiritual communion with Him. And 
"to know Him Is to love Him." No 
ono can rightly study tho !!?<» of Christ 
and understand tils mission Into this 
world of sin 14 ml woe and look upon 
tbo sufferings which lie onduml that 
this mission might be fulfilled without 
having bis heart go out to the Saviour 
In great and overwhelming love. And 
when to this knowledge through his 
tory there Is added thnt which comes 
through experience by spiritual fellow 
ship and communion with nim that 
love is immeasurably increased. Then 
wo, too, can say:

Tet. though I ham not seen and itfll
Mint rrit In faith alone. 

' I )ov» Tho*. denrwt Lord, and will.
XJn*e«n. but not unknown. 

Z We love Christ because He Oral 
loved us. "We love film because Uo 
flnt loved us." This Is the testimony 
of John, tbe beloved disciple and the 
apostle of love. And It tlnds a re 
sponse In each and every loving Chris 
tian heart. It was Christ's love- for ns 
that led Him to die for us upoti tbt 
cross, sod thr.yforo m> ono need evet 

tbe IOTC ** Jurist
i." above, the realm -jt 

doubt "L,ov», begets lovo." Christ'1 
love to as I'cgets lovo In us, love for 
Him and lovo for those who are His, 
We all know from experience that It 
was the love of Christ for us thnt 
kindled within our breast) tbo flamo 
of love for Christ, and novblng so re 
vive* a drooping love for Christ ns to 
sit beneath tho cross and t» loo> upon 
His sufferings and to rcmecucr that 
do bore tbe cross and sbatne for us 
because He loved us.

Anyoo* **ndla« «  fe«4«h and dtMcrlptlon mmj 
qvlfluy Mmruin otr opiukiD fr*« wb«ui*r an 
\nv*auan isprr^abtfpsit*mt«jmL AOoaimntil«sv

Mnt fr»4.O)d«eit surancir for sSa*vJnV mit«it«.
PaO«nU t«lt*n tb rough Unioi AC^>, r*Mlv* 

4V«rMl «^*tf*\ without t&MY.*. la tS«

Sckntific flmcricatt.
A tuoifomtif ItloMnMd vxklf. 
nUUon or «nf »rt«nuflo hiantL 

onin.lt. SoUH>»«il_
Mrmt rtr. 
Tcrni. II •

Portsmouth, Va., Dee. 10, 1008. 
On saionof about 4,000 c» lions of your

Subscribe for tbe Advene*. 
9 1.00, Cash or Trade.

Only

Give Us An Ad.

Practically > Dlily >t UK Pcki ol •

No (Ilier NiwiMIwr la <ht world ctre* 
M m«cb «t »o la*   prlc*.

Tlio KTvat politic*) omiwlxw »re now >t 
uO, Miilynii want tliu nvwa ncciirnlcly »ml

pmrn|rtlj". Tlio World loan «liic« «<(liilillelie<l 
rocor.l for liiipanlnllty, anil anjbuoy ciu

»nor<IIUThnce * Weokxlltloti.Vlililioomtii
 very other <Uy In tlM woek, except Sunday. 
It will be ol particular value to you now. Tl>* 
Thrice a-Weok World aim almuodi In other
 u ong leaturei, icrlal atoriut, humor, mar- 
keU, carlomn; In l««l, overythhigtliui l> ui 
M fniiDil In Mlrsl-cU.in dally.

TUB TIIIUCB.A.WKBK woni.ti's regular
tnbacrlpUoii price IL- o-jly 11.00 per year, and 
llil* pays fur ).V> paper*. Wo offer Uil* us 
oquallod newipapvr anil DiaUN AOVAMCK 
UxtrUior tor one year ior 11.08.

Tne regular fabsorlpUon prlca of Uie two 
pspenla*!i.«o.

Ricli Young Simpleton O h , 
Gwendolyn, I love you more than 
tongue can ever tell.

Foxy Young Widow Well, 
then, why don't you write It to me 
some day,

ClTV AT
McQREQOR'S

FOR FANCY GROCERIES.
And Ladies' and Cents' Furnishing Goods.

BIBLE READINGS. , 
Deot vl. fl; 8. of Sol 11. 4; rill. 

'. Matt nil. 37; ixlv, '.1-18; 
jo»>n UL 10; x. 1-18; i», 0-14; 
Rom. v, 8; vlil. 3540; zll, 0, 10; 
Eph. ill. 14-21; I John UL i, 2; iv, 
7-12, 10-21.

PRAISE FOR ENDEAVORERS.
Ex-Vlo* President Fairbanks Also Ku-

loglssi ths Missionaries. 
"All honor to the American mission 

aries, to British, German and French 
mliurionarlos  yes, all honor to the 
missionaries of all lands who go out 
Into tbe world and seek to conquer In

no compluiutr havo over bc*n 
with us, and Incidentally we wish 16 
add that wo havu rocrlvtd many com 
plimentary testimonials. Our sales ar 
Increasing steadily. ' 

Yours vory truly,
IIAWKS-MAUl'IN CO. 

FOR SALE BY

E. S. FURBUSH,
Berlin, Md.

Foley's
Kidney
Pills

What They W1U Do (or You
They will cure your backache, 

strengthen your kidneys, cor, 
rect urinary irregularitiea, build 
np tbe worn out tissues, and 
elimf A ,.*e the excess uric acid 
that cause* rheumatism. Pre,. 
vent BHght'a Disease and Dia- 
bates, ana r«ntore health and., 
strength. Refute substitutes.

Sold by all Drugf UU.' i

OBAiiz.a w.
the sign of the cross," says Charles W. 
Fairbanks, totmw vice president ot th« 
United States.

"1 bare observed with very (troal 
pleasure and satisfaction tbo bronduu- 
Ing Influence of the Christian Rndtnvoi 
societies, societies which embrace, nl! 
ivllirlons denominations, which know 
neither caste nor race nor narrow de 
nominational creed, which are found 
In all climes and ail countries tbt 
world about

"They are a power for good whlct 
tio fitiUc Intelligence can mcitHura 
Their 4Tery suggestion Is for tbe wcl 
fnro of men. Thojr seek to bring nun 
to bettor terms in tholr mnnlfold re- 
Utionj with each oUwr at borne aa<t 
ibroad." .. . _,_^
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